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places 
and faces 

¥ 
T H I S YEAR'S Sonnner 

Feetttal w u an ̂ unqualified 
SnCC*SS,'' SCtiOfdlBg to 
dutfrwemaa DOOM Raises. 
• -'"to the ate* years I've been 
involved, tUs vat definitely the 
top year for the carnival," Raines 
said last week at workers 
finished dismast Bag food booth's, 
rides and other venoes. 
A Raines laid some 45,000 people 

jammed the dvie center area for 
the anneal firework* display that 
dosed the festival Tuesday sight 

Attendance thtoogbont the 
four-day festival was sttghtly 
higher mainilast year and 
merchants reported brisk sales, 
Raines sakL She attributed the 
success to a combination of good 
planning and pleasaat weather. 

Raise* is already thinking 
about next year's festival. "Well 
take abort a month off and our 
first planning meeting will be to 
August" si* said. 

IT SHOULD soon be a 
little safer getting in and out of 
the Westlaod Crossings aaopptiig 
center, Wayne Road at Warren 

A tfajp prohlbtttatleft tarni__ 
n the eastorsnsoi •wsws; ' from the eastorsnsoi •wswsy 

on Warren Road wee apaceved 
last week by the Weatiaod CKy 

•A njunber of accidents have 
occerred at that entrance/exit to 
the center, according to a stndy 
by the police departments traffic 

THEJJJtYttfiMng 
deadline far potential Westiaod 
Ctty Council or mayoral 
candidates i* two weeks away 
and Indications are Irs going to 
baa crowded bellot 
; TO data, sow* » residents 

have takea out petitions for 
mayor or one of four available 

Mayor Charles Griffin plans to 
r«s lor a second term, although 
tohaannfornuOJryajaDocjacedais 
re-election ML 
; PetWon* are svmiUbi* from 
tfaeeiry clerk's office. 
, A primary, if there are at least 

three mayoral or eight council 
candidates would be Sept a . Th* 
general election is Tuesday, Nov. 

' SPEAKING of deadUoea, 
there's still time to sign up your 
child far the Summer Park 

hjrdtislry*i parks and recreation 

i drop fa state hrogram 
lies! 
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City woman in 
OlfSJ Suburt>»nConvTu>CiciiioMC«7>or«iloa. AURfUtRtKtYttl. 

By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

A Westland woman allegedly 
crossed the U.S.-Canada border 
Wednesday night and shot her ex-
husband to death at his lakefront 
home in Colchester, Ontario, about 
25 miles southeast of Windsor, police 
said." . -.. 

An arraignment for Sheree Craig, 
25, was adjourned Friday morning in 
front of the Justice of Peace in 
Windsor Provincial Court. It. has 

been rescheduled for.9 a.m. July 14, 
when she will enter her plea, accord
ing to the court administrator 

Craig Is charged under Section 235 
of the Canadian Criminal Code with 
the Canadian equivalent of first-de
gree murder, tie detective said.. -

She was denied bond â d remand
ed to the Windsor jail. 

If convicted, Craig faces a maxi
mum penalty of life (25 years) in 
prison. 

The victim, Godfrey Ernest Craig, 
25, died of a single gunshot wound to 

the chest, said staff Sgt.; Clifford 
Hawkins of the South Colchester po-

-llce. He was dead on arrival at Wind
sor Western Hospital, police said. 

Police said Craig was shot at41:13 
p.m. as he answered the front door 
at his house on Levergood Beach. 

SHEREE CRAIG was arrested as 
she tried to drive Into the United 
States over the Ambassador Bridge, 
Hawkins said. 

No weapon has been,found, he 
said. Preliminary reports'from the 

coroner's; office Indicate the wound 
was caused by a .38-caliber bullet. 
. Hawkins said police don't know 
when the suspect entered Windsor or. 
if she carried a weapon with her 
when she crossed the border. 

He said no motive has been estab
lished forthe killing; ^ 
• "(The victim) went to the door, 

opened it, and that was it," Hawkins 
said. 

It was unclear how long the victim 
bad been living In the Colchester 

house, which Is adjacent to Lake 
Erie/; . ..' :;." 

The couple has been divorced for 
about two years, Hawkins said. 

Residents on the 700 block of For
est knew little of Sheree Craig and 
said she had only moved to the area 
abolit a month ago. ' 

"She kind of keeps to, herielf," a 
neighbor said Friday. , 

Hawkins said anyone witp infor
mation about the murder weapon or 
its location should call the S<Juth Col
chester police at (5l9) 738-2221. 

optics 

cable picture 
Westland cable televlslon~sub-: 

scribere are seeing a sharper pic-, 
ture this week and the credit.goes 
to a high-tech creation called fiber 
optics.'"'"'- - -. 

Continental Cablevlslon Thurs
day activated â  new fiber optics 
super trunk41ne between Its hub 
site in Dearborn Heights and West--
land.-The new line replaces the 
conventional coaxial cable that has., 
carried signals to Westland since 
the cable TV franchise began oper
ating In 1984. •<''.-: 

"The picture quality Is better, 
sharper because we've eliminated 
most of the amplifiers and repeat
ers that were on the line to 
transmit the signal from Dearborn 
Heights," said Kay'eleh Perry, 
Continental area manager. 

PERRY SAID the difference 
should especially be noticed by sub
scribers In the city's western end, 
who are farthest from the signal's 
point of origination. 

The new supertrunk, the first to 

-ART EMANUELE/«Ufi photography 

Kay'elen Perry, area manager for Continental Cablevlslon, 
shows CATV/community relations director Dennis Fassett 
(he switch for converting cable television signals from the 
coaxial supertrunk line to the new fiber optics line at the 
city's cable television production facility on Warren Road. 

use fiberoptic technology in Michi
gan, was installed alongside the old 
line at a cost of about 1200,000, 
Perry said. The old line will still be 
used as a backup; v 

Dennis Fassett, the city's CATV/ 
community relations director, said 
electrical storms may still occa
sionally Interrupt cable television 
service, "but this system Is far 

.- more reliable than what we had." 
Fiber optic technology uses tiny 

glass strands to transmit, electronic 
signals. Each strand Is each about 
the diameter of a human hair. 

Cables, made up. of hundreds of 
strands, are capable of carrying 
more information than the thicker, 
traditional cables. ,, 

Continental now has 20,250 sub
scribers In Westland. The 64.4 per
cent penetration rate Is higher than 
the national average of about 50 
percent. 

in case 
By Tedd 8chnsldtr 
staff writer 

. The fate of the fourth defendant In 
the Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools adult education enrollment 
fraud case will be known by Septem-

- ber. 
Two district employees and one 

former employee were sentenced in 
April after pleading no contest to re
duced charges. 

..: Attorneys representing Kathleen 
(Kay) Lyons last week filed an ad
journment requesHn 18th District 
Court. The request, for An adjourn-' 
ment of up to eight weeks because of 
"health reasons, was allowed by Dis
trict Judge Gail McKnight. 

No date has been set for continu
ing the case." , 

Lyons, who is facing hlgh-mls-
demeanor charges of falsifying 
school records and conspiracy to fal
sify school records, has bone cancer. 
She Is on a medical leave from her 
Job as director of special projects 

and Tinkham' Center executive di
rector. 

"Until she feels she ha3 enough 
strength, she's not going to look this 
thing in the eye," Nell Fink, Lyons' 
attorney, said Thursday. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY/ 
Robert Sbelko said Thursday Lyons 
will "probably" be offered the same 
plea agreement as the other defend-, 
ants when the hearing continues. ; 

During a prelimary examination 
last April, Holbert (Rick) Hamrlck' 
Jr;, Barbara Blanton. and Phyllis 
(Rode) Roderick pleaded no contest 
to a misdemeanor charge of "Know
ingly permitting or consenting to" a' 
violation of the state school aid act. •'. 

A no contest plea is neither an ad
mission of guilt nor denial of the 
charge. > 

McKnight imposed a $150 fine and 
assessed $150 In court costs against 
each of the three. She also ordered, 

Please turn to Pago 2 ', 

Local skater dedicated to quest 
ByC.LRugtnstaln 
staff writer 

ABT EMANUELey»1«ttp»H>lo«f«ph«f 
Jenny Patero shows off her 
winning figure skating style. 

If a person were to find them
selves In Jenny Patero's boots, 
they'd be buying new. boots every six 
months. 

That's about bow long a pair of 
Patero's special figure skating boots 
lasts. The championship skater from 
Westland spends between 24 and 28 
hours a week practicing, enough to 
go through boots pretty quickly. 

Patero, 16, and a junior at John 
Glenn high school will be spending 
all of July training, In Vail, Colo. 

There, she will comwir'agalnst 
some of the topji»lorinvlslon skat
ers from arotffid the world wjiile 
sharpening her own talents. A silver 
medalist In the 1989 regional com
petitions, Patero's dream Is to win a 
spot on the Olympic figure skating 
team to go for the gold in earnest. 

And it all started when she was 8 
years old, with an invitation from a 
neighborhood playmate named Cin
dy- ' 

.'Mom always sat 
through every 
competition, no matter 
how nervous she was.' 

>' — Jenny Patero • 

"We'd played together all day, 
when Cindy's mother called her to go 
to her scaling lessons." 

The mother asked if Patero want
ed to go. She even found awold pair 
of skates laying around the iSfcuse for 
Patero to use. 

Patero played on the practice area 
at the end of the rink: Actually, It 
was ber first time on skates, and she 
spent the time holding on the boards 
trying to stand up. 

"Some girl noticed me holding 
onto the boards as If for life, and of
fered to teach me" Patero said. 

Her new friend taught her not only 

Please turn to Page 3 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

The Livonia Board of Education 
approved! contract Thursday with 

•Joseph Marinelll, new schools su
perintendent. . 

The school board also named two 
assistant high school principals to 
fill vacancies, and elected officers 
for the 1988)-90 school year. 

By the contract, Marinelll, for
mer associate superintendent of 
the Orange County Schools In Flori
da, will receive a salary of $93,000 
In the first year of the three-year 
contract. ——-

"We had a survey done of all the 
superintendents' salaries in the 
area, In comparable size districts," 
said John Rennets, assistant super
intendent for personnel. •-.'-•" 

The board had advertised a sal
ary In the $90,000 range in seeking 
applicants, he said. 

IN SUCCEEDING years of the 

OK'd 
Livonia' v 

School 
District 
The Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland. 

contract, trustees will consider 
possible pay raises as they review 
the superintendent's performance 
in Uie spring. 

By the contract, Marinelll is pro
vided a car for business use, and 
gets 25 vacation days every year. 

He Is required to establish resi
dency In the district by June 1990. 
The district will pay for a one-bed
room apartment for Marinelll for 

Please turn to Page 3 
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fWALEITATE SEOTIOfl 

! fH IVIRY MONOAY 
AMD THUMOAY *W* 

Residents protest Westlahd's .¾ 
maintenance program! 

•y Jenlos BVwnton 
start writer 

Eastland's sidewalk maintenance 
profram that requires homeowners 
to pay for repairs on damaged walk
ways has some residents up In arms. 

"It's a rip-off," saM Joe Wyatt, a 
retiree who for to years has lived oo 
the )7000 block of Booth 

Wyatt recently received city noti
fication taat a sectioo of walk In 
front of his borne is In need of imme
diate repair at a cost of flOO, pies 
ftt admiaatfratioirfe*e. Baaed on 
dty reqalremeatt, Wyatt la responsi

ble for the cost of repairs. 
"What are administration fees?" 

he demanded 
''We pay all theae ux«* mine 

are oyer M.000 « year - »nd that 
doesn't cover administration fees?" 
Wyatt quarried 

Wyatt's eommants are typical of 
tboee received by the city's Depart
ment of Public Works from home
owners which sent letters to home
owners notifying teem of sidewalk 
needing repairs and providing cost 
estimates. 

The calls are normal and expect
ed, according to Westland pebttc 

works director Robert Matw who, 
oversees the city's sidewalk mainte-'! 
nance policy. , 

"ANYTIME ANYONE ts u»W they 
hare to repair something and that-
it's going to cost them money,' 
they're going to be upset" 

Wyatt, bowerer. said "It's not the 
money so moei. It's the way the dty 
pushes people around, the anfairneas 
of It." 

Still, city officials bare Utile 
choice ID the matter, according to 

Pleeee twrr* to Paye 2, 
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Get teed off with 'Invest in Youth 
• SENIORS MEETING 

Tuesday, July 11 — The'Wayne-
Westland school district's Senior 
Adults will hold a Joint meeting of 
the' Tuesday and Wednesday Clubs at f 
1 p.m. In the Dyer,Center, on Mar* 
quelle near Carlson, to discuss pro
gramming for the 1989-90 school 

: y * * r > . . • • • • . - . ' . . . " : . -

V YMCA SWIM 
TfcroegI Aug. 18 - Wayne-West-

land Family YMCA will offer, ai 
youth summer swim camp for chil
dren ages 5-17. Session I will run 
now until July 21. Session It will run -
July 24 to Aug. 18. Fee Is $40. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

• SHOWBOAT TRiR 
Thursday, Jsly 13 — Wayne-West-

.land School District Senior Adults 
will enjoy a day at the Chesaning 
Showboat with Mickey OUley enter
taining. Seniors will leave 1:45 p.m. 
and return at midnight. Cost is $23. 

• BLOODMOBJLE 
Friday, J«ly 14 ~ The American 

Red Cross Bloodmoblle will be 
parKed 1:30-7:30 p.m. at Garden City 

Church of Christ, 1657 Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. For appointments, 
call Jesse Coffman at 427-7309/ 

• GOLF DAY 
. Thursday, July 20 — Wayne/West-

land YMCA will hold its annual "In-. 
vest In'Youth Golf Day," 11 a.m. at 
Fellows Creek' Golf Course, 2936 
Lotz Road, Canton, Donation is $100. 
Included in the day's events will be 
18 holes of golf, riding cart, dinner, 
trophies, prizes and gifts. For more 
Information, call Jan Lockman at 
721-7044, Bob Kenyon at 721-8155, 
Tom Brown at 595-1699 or Tom Tayr 
lor at 326-0700; , . 

• FRIENDSHIP CENTER BASH 
Friday, July 21 - The Westland 

Friendship Center Travel Group will 
hold a summer bash noon-4 p.m. un-. 
der the center's pavilion, 1119 New-
burgh. There will be hot dogs,.baked 
beans, chips, beer, pop, ice cream; 
also a band, entertainment and door 
prizes. Cost is $1 and you may sign 
up at the front desk. 

• STAR OF DETROIT 
Tuesday, July 25 — Wayne-West-

land Schoo^ district Senior Adults 
may enjoy a buffet luncheon/cruise 
on the Star of Detroit. Seniors will 
leave at 9:45 a.m. and return at 2:30 
p.m. Cost for this trip is $25. 

• KARATE -
• Karate classes will be held Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne--
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, WesUand. Mark Wilson 
will Instruct classes ior children 
ages 4-7, beginner ages 8-88, and ad
vanced ages 8-88. For more informa
tion, call the Y at 721-7044. ' 

• COMPUTERS ;.'"•,-•','. 
The Metropolitan Education Com

mission will offer a free computer 
applications program at the Cam
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes 
start in July. For information, call 
425-4275. ; • V. 

• SUMMER PROGRAM 
Registration is under way for 

"Reach For Thg Star," the Garden 
City Library's summer reading club. 
The club of fere a variety of contests,. 
games and activities for children" 
who have completed grades one 

through six. The program features 
many activities, including plays and, 
outdoor days. Contact Janet Smith at 
525-8855 for Information. 

• REGISTRATION 
St. Dunstah Cath'olic School Is reg

istration students for the next school 
year In kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The school Is on 1615 Belton,; 
west of Inkster Road and north of 
Marquette. Interested parents may 
call 425-4380. ,': ' -

f. T0A8TMASTERS 
Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast-

masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 
p!m. at the RamVHorn Restaurant, 
Telegraph.and Plymouth roads: For 
more information, call. Joann Ku-
tylowskl at 565-8322; 

• ALZHEIMER'S ' 
_: v An Alzheimer's support group will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36187 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tlndale, at 728-6100. 

in fatal 
A Cantori Township man will 

stand trial on a negligent homicide' 
charge in connection with a June 
1Q car-truck collision that killed a 
29-year-old Westland man. 

Robert Wayne Blanchard, 22, 
waived a preliminary exam and 
was bound over for trial last week 
by 18th District Court Judge Gail 

! McKnlght. He will be arraigned in 
Wayne County Circuit Court 9 a.m. 
July 17/ . 

Blanchard, who has pleaded not 
guilty to the high misdemeanor 
charge,faces a maximum two-year 
prison sentence if convicted. 

Blanchard. remains free on a 
$5,000 personal recognizance bond 
set by McKnlght at his arraign
ment. 

Henry Meyers died from mas
sive head Injuries suffered in the 

"collision, on Merrlman at 
Stelnhauer, police said. 

POLICE SAID Meyers was driv
ing northbound, on Merriman at 
10:12 a.m. when his 1981 Dodge 
Omni was struck head-on by an 
out-of-contrbl flatbed true)?. The 
truck had struck another north? , 
bound car and hit a second vehicle 
before hitting Meyers' car, police 
said. ; 

Witnesses told police the driver 
of the truck crossed over the center 
line so that the truck was on the 
wrong side of the road. 

The driver of the second car suf
fered minor injuries in the acci
dent, police said. No one was in
jured in the first car. 

Police said tests for alcohol or 
drug use by the driver of the truck 
were negative. 

1 s 
Continued from Page 1 

Maize. 
"If the sidewalk has to repaired, it 

has to.be repaired, for their protec
tion and ours," he said. ; 

Otherwise; both parties are liable 
to lawsuits by pedestrians who trip 
or are injured. 
: The city is required to inspect and 

properly maintain all. walkways. 
Homeowners are required to assume 
the cost of such maintenance and up
keep. The policy Is In keeping with 

that of most' neighboring communi
ties, according to Matzo, 

Most streets in Westland have 
sidewalks, installed by developers 
during construction or installed later 
and paid for by homeowners who 
have been specially assessed. Some 
streets, however, are without walk
ways. 

This point also rankles Wyatt. "I 
have to repair my sidewalk. But 
when I walk to the store, I have to 
walk over 100 feet of mud and rock 
because (new homes on Newburgh) 

don't have sidewalks. Is that fair?1' 

. THE MAINTENANCE program, a 
massive on-going program that Mat
zo said Is implemented in two parts. 

An earlier cltywlde survey of all 
walkways targeted "dangerous" sit
uations, sidewalk sections In ad
vanced decay or uprooted by trees 
and In Immediate need of repair. 

Wyatt's walk fits this description. 
One section has been uprooted by a 
largetree. 

Once the large survey"was com

pleted, small areas of the communi
ty have been targeted since for de
tailed Inspection. Potential prob
lems, walks containing one crack or 
more of at least 1-inch width, are 
earmarked foTrepalr. 
' Thjs year, the area between Palm
er, Glenwood.Wildwood, and Han-
nan received the city's first priority. 
Wyatt's home, on Booth between 
Palmer and Glenwood, 13 in that sec
tion. 

Homeowners may repair their 
own walks or hire a private contrac-

Defendant granted 
Continued from Page 1 
each to perform 50 hours of commu
nity service during a one-year proba
tionary period. 

The Judge-will review the ruling 
and may expunge the defendants' 
records after one year. ' 
; The maximum penalty under the 

reduced charge was a jail sentence 
of up to 90 days and/or a fine of up 
to$500. 

Hamrick is assistant principal at 
the William D. Ford Vocational/ 
Technical Center while Blanton Is an 

adult education teacher and former 
supervisor with the district. 

Roderick, who now lives in Kirk-
land, Wash., is a former adult educa
tion supervisor. 

IF LYONS doesn't accept the plea 
agreement, she can either proceed 
with a preliminary exam or waive 
the exam and automatically be 
bound over for trial. 

Fink said his client hasn't made a 
decision yet on how she will proceed. 

The defendants were indicted last 

November after a yearlong probe by 
a Wayne County citizens grand jury. 
The grand jury probe was initiated 
following an Investigation into the 
district's 1982-84 adult education 
program by the prosecutor's office 
and Michigan State Police. 

The case was the first In Michigan 
where criminal charges were filed 
against school district administra
tors for allegedly falsifying school 
records.. - . - -

In question were the district's en
rollment . records for the program 

during the two school years. Pro
secutors alleged the enrollment fig
ures were fraudulently Inflated In 
Order to obtain additional state aid. v 

A state audit of the attendance 
records resulted in the disqualifica
tion of more than, 800 listed full-time 
equivalent students and a loss of 
more than $1 million In state aid. 

The district appealed the audit 
and eventually won back $400,000'of 
the disqualified amount. The balance 
was deducted from state aid pay
ments over a three-year period. _ 

Garagemay be 
' A Westland collision business may 

be shut down for operating illegally. 
. Vincenzo DiDomenicb had 1985 
approval of a site plan that allowed 
storage of recreational vehicles on 
Beechwood, north of Ford near 
Farmlngton Road. 

But since then, he has been opera
ting a collision business that has 
Westland City Council members up
set. '•• 

"If you don't stop, we'll ask that It 

(the business) be shut down?' council 
president Kenneth Mehl told Di-
Domenlco at a council meeting last 
w e e k . . . • • ' . ; • 

Mehl said the business owner 
doesn't have required site plan ap
proval and that "you're operating a 
business you're not supposed to in 
that area." 

DIDomenlco Insisted he Is running 
a legitimate business and has a certi

ficate of occupancy fdr the collision 
shop. ,-. 

The businessman said he has com
piled with six of eight stipulations 
specified by the city's planning de
partment. 

The administration said In a 
March 10 letter that the business 
hasn't received the required special 
use approval for a collision shop in 
an industrial district and doesn't 
have the appropriate zoning. 

obituaries 

STILL HAVE 
NECK 
PAIN? 

CALL US1 

HICKS 
CHIROPRACTIC 

27537 WARREN 
1 BLOCK WEST OF INKSTER 

CALL 525-7855 
NEW PATIENTS - WITH AD 

FREE $100 
WORTH OF CAPFRJ: 

P:?OF FSSIONA*. 
CHIROPMACTICCAHF 

TERESA DOSTAL 

Mrs. Dostal, 88, of Garden City 
died June 28 In Oak wood Hospital, 
Dearborn. 

Bom. Oct. 14,1900 In taechoslova-. 
kia, Mrs. Dostal was a homemaker. '; 

Surviving are a" daughter, Ann 
Kayser of Ann Arbor, and a grand
daughter, Kristin* Welner of Car-
mel.Ind. 

'Arrangements were handled by 
Vermeulen . Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland. 

JACK IRWIN KROPIK 

Services for Mr Kroplk, 64, Of 
Wsjrtlaod were held July 3 from the 
Santeiu and Son Funeral Home with 
burial In St Beroadine Catholic 
Chart*. W«tland. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. South-
fteld. 

Mr. Kropik. bom April 15.1925. In 
Pontile, died Jon* 29 at home He 

i a bowUac machine service tech-
i and served in the Navy during 

World War IL 
ftryjfon are hli wtfe, Anne, four 

d t ^ l H n L*Dda Hoot, Debra Mil 
tor, BMrbtra CRourte, and Jsoque-
IsM f l l l i w fow fraodchiMren, and 
• M«r,TtarMaDlas. 

may be sent to the 
' Society tod South-

ssttMlettfMHotvte*. 

SARAH H.SNYDER 
Services for Mrs. Snyder, 57, of 

Westland were held June 30 from the 
Vermeulen. Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, with Pastor Mi
chael P. Panlch of the Lord's House 
In Livonia officiating. Interment was, 
In Parkview Cemetery, Livonia. . 

Mrs. Snyder, born June 2, 1932 In 
Detroit, died June 2̂6 In Annapolis 
Hospital, Wayne. 

She was a homemaker. 
Mrs. Snyder Is survived by three 

sons, James Blett of Dearborn 
Heights, Robert Feyle of Westland, 
and William Feyle of Florida; daugh
ter, Diamond Pennington of Wayne, 
and two grandchildren, Christopher 
and Amy Wrenn. * ; 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Michigan Diabetes Association. 

ELMER HERMAN TEPPO 
Services for Mr.' Teppo, 78, of 

Westland were held July, .3 from the 
R G and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Dtlton 
Myers of Covenent Community 
Church officiating. Burial was In Mt. 
Hope Memorial Gardens, Livonia. 
-Mrs Teppo died June 29 in Garden 

City Hospital. Born In Sault Ste Mar
ie. Mich., he was an assembler for 
Unisys Corp. 

Survivors are wife, Jenny; daugh
ter, Janls Brooks, and sister, Alice 
Lake 

MARYCARSTEA 

Services for Mrs. Carstea, 61, of 
Dearborn, were held July 7 from SU. 
Peter and Paul Romanian Orthodox 
Church with Fr.Romey Rosco offici
ating. Interment was in Woodmere^ 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

Mrs. Carstea died July 8 in Dear
born. A homemaker, she was born; 
March 23 In Michigan. 

Survivors are her husband, Steven; 
two sons, Stephen and William; and 
brother Peter Damlan, Jr. Preceding 
her in death were two brothers, Wil
liam and Cats Damlan. 

Memorials may be sent to tho Sta. 
Peter and Paul Church or the Ameri
can Cancer Society. 

HELEN J. LUTTRELL 

Services for Mrs. Luttrell, 70, of 
Westland were held July 8 from Our 
Lady of Loretto Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Richard Yost officiat
ing. Interment was In St. Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mrs Luttrell, born Jan. J5, ldl9 in 
Michigan, died July 4 in Detroit. ' 

Survivors are a daughter, Gilbert; 
daughter, Nancy DeWitt; seven 
grandchildren; sister, Martha Stud-
nlckl, and brother, Edmund Er-
malowicx. Preceding her In death 
was a daughter, Pallida Howard. 

Like a 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

HAROLD J, CANNELL 
27532FordRd. 

1 Blk. West of Inkster 
425-4100 

STATt FARM 

INSURANCE 

State Farm Insurance Companies. 
HomeOlkcs G'oomiogton. I^nos 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701' Harrison. Tb̂ e club is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families;; : 

• REWARD ' V - i - ^ 
The Polish Centennial Dancers 

will award a prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade-
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet in height. For more in-
formaUon, call 522-3777. 

f . - - . ; • ; • - . • • 

• DIABETES * 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital-
Health and Education Center, 6701' 
Harrison, The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. i: _. . 

• FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be

held every Tuesday at the Friend-1 
ship Center, l inden Conference; 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser- • 
vice Is free for people with Medicare '• 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans-"; 
portatlon Is available. For more in- ••. 
formation, call 722-7632. . ']• 

• CPR ; - \ \ 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure • 

program will offer CPR clashes for \ 
children . throughout March. The; 
class Is aimed at-chlldren-10 and old- -
er. To register, call 728-0100. ; • 

• HYPERTENSION v \ | 

Mondays '-» Blood pressure tests: 
will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal and Westland MedlcarCenter 10.'-. 
a.m. to noon at the Westland Friend-; 
ship Center, 1119 ,N. Newburgh at; 
Marquette; i 

• WEIGtHTCLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at: 
the Garden City Park. For more in- •• 
formation, call 522-932 3. 

Cactus Club shuts 
The Cactus Club restaurant, which 

Opened Itsdoors less than a year a^o, 
was apparently forced to close for 
financial reasons last week. 
, Workers Thursday were boarding 
up the windows and doors of the 
snaz2y restaurant across from West-
land Center and removing equip
ment from the building. 

A man who identified himself only 
as one of the partners In the business 
said It was undergoing a "financial 
reorganization." 

"We've been talking to some peo- ; 
pie, the Marriott-Corp. and others,^ 
and we hope to be able to open again \ 
In a couple of weeks," he said. 

The Cactus Club opened last July : 

after extensive renovations in the 
building that formerly housed the; 
Westland Inn and, before that, a caf
eteria-styled Rustler's Stakehouse. 

Manager Les Hall said at the time! 
he hoped the restaurant would, fill a 
void In the city with its more formal • 
dining room, dancing and entertain-: 
ment. 

tor, providing work Is completed in a 
timely manner. Otherwise, the city 
completes the job and bills the 
homeowner who, If unable to make 
payment at that time, can opt to 
have the fee included in annual tax
e s . . ' 

Wyatt plans to let the city make 
: repairs on his walkway because "I 
don't figure I can hire a contractor 
f ortess." 

Presently, there are an estimated 
450 sidewalk locations in need of re
pair, Matzo said. 

case 
in question were the 
district's enrollment 
records for the 
program during the 
two school years. 
Prosecutors alteged 
the enrollment figures 
were fraudulently 
Inflated In order to 
obtain additional state 
aid. 
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Questions About' 
ACANCER? 

Call 
1-800-4-CANCER 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
ATnertoanRedCroe* sVsl 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINQ 

.- .'.'."-_..--. "Jmelf,IMS ;•;.'• . ';• ,Vv:: 

PUBUC HKARINO » U : » P JH. 
Prc*«ot %ttt Mijc* FoaJtU. Cccacilmtmbert PUtu , ScllMbcTt KUjta. Nunntky, Bo*hil'aj«r, »i>4 
McNuUy. Absent oooe. -' 

- On »m«xlliij lb« of diaiflc* wowrning ih* It* for W ipUU, 
PUBUC HEAJUNO at T.ti ?M. 

Prfctot wert Mijrer Fon3*U, Oounelliwmben P U i u . ScblWbwj, H*JLM, Naiaele/, BoAriagef, »B4 
McNotly. Abscol DOC*. 

—Ooi itixodlng tt« S*!*ry Ortinioc* coowmlng tb«Comnuod Oltktn AJsodilioo of MJchlpo. 
^ BE0ULAJtC0VNCaMEETIN0«t?4IP>t 

PttxzK wwr Miyor Forfell, CooodlnK«ben PUU*. SctlMVwfc M»JU. Nuawky, Bofhrifl|«f, ttd 
McNoKy. AbKOt 000«. 
Also prcstnt mtr* Cttj M»M£«r Joo Awlta, Ctty afrt-Trt»kre» Showtlw, aiy Attofoty Mick, U*4 
Comm*wJ*r WUlu, Ckl«! FtlU, «ad A*I!JUO» totbe Ctty Miujer Hftn. 
MOTKJ by M»Jk«; »upportt4 ty B<*tirlc|er. RESOLVED: To wflrro Vb* C(y HiMttt'$ «&poIcitro«M o< 
Fr»nkF«lU,«i Fir* CWtf. YEAS; Uiunlrocu* . * 
Moved ty McNully; ivpportel by Nvu»«l»y. RESOLVED: To ipf*w« U« MJoutw of Ux RfrUw OowxHI 
M«HUtf of June I, ISM, M tporaTtd. 
Mor«4 by N»w>«l«r. «upportH by M»Jk»: RESOLVED: To ipfrov* tk* AcmnU Piy»Mt,»»IUW4. YEAS: 
Uainlrooot . 
Motfi by M»Jk»; tvppart*! by PUUi: RESOLVED: To confirm lh« Miyoril Appolntmwit of Joim* 
Krimli to tb« R«crt*tloa CommU»2on, liroojh Mirth 11, J»», «ed \ht r*-ippotatm«rt of Art KJlue, 
Uiroo|h M««h tl,!»»». YEAS: Ua*a)mow 
Movt4 by M»Jk* wpportfd by Boekrin|(r. RESOLVED To • * « * lb« T*i Levy Or<tlM9c*. A4J-0W, fo* 
U* UMW FtK*l year. YEAS; UMMmow 

. Mored by N«fin«l«r. wpported by Bortrtajtr. RESOLVED. To«movt retoftinj of Lot*741 tiroHb ' » . >• ' 
L Bl»l*ck'» C»ro>n Clly AMilloa Sobdivtilon. YEAS. M«yor ForoVII. Oouocilrombm Pliki*. M*Jk», 
Nuflo»t«y,B<^ri»»ttr,»rvaMcNaltyNAY8:CoM<tlin«nberScbU<Jb«rg ' . \ 
Moved by Boebrifljtr, luppotUd by Noonelty: RESOLVED To reKlad ttiuot 111 .111 of tb* City C«J*, i i 
iVrtlite* to feoct*. u re<«mm*f>d<^ by lb* PUwilrtg Commlwloa tnd A4mlAU(r*lk«. YKA& UMalRxrvt 
Moved by M»j*«; mpported by Boeirtn^r RESOLVED To «t*r«Tt tin SupolemffiUI ApproprUtKw 
OrdlMftfe, A l f « l » , « j recommended bt On Admliil*ir«tlon. YEAl UMnlmo**, 
Moved by Boehilnger. ••joported by McNully: RESOLVED. To »pptw« \U Tnwfer AfpeopfUllon Oidl-
MBC*. A » « 1 1 , l i rewmmeftded by U* AdmWsUiUon. YEAS;l)a»nimo«. 
Moved by M * M woported by BoehMojet: RESOLVED: To ippewr* tfc« 6«pplefT>«iUl Aj*eoprl«««i 
OrdlMoc*A H Oltloixwld* for lh« Juvenile Jmilc*Or«MforFl»c«t Ye*r ItM 1».YEA*UwiUnww. 
Moved by Boehri(*c*r. wworted by PUU»; RESOLVED To «rr*«d S « l l « I it II (B) (») of IN City Cod* 
« i t relite* 10 fee forlot »pliu. VEAS: Uwnlmow. No. h «M. 
Moved by M»£»; wppocted by Borttlftger. RESOLVTD; To »Pfe«v« UM reqoe* by Ox Owrmî >l(y Fe«U-
vil ComrolUee to wilre Use Cemlvil Wcrm fee »ivd Dty P«k f»dlity rtnUI ch«rr» tot t>te Comm^Hy 
FeitlvM held on JwH »0, M, »r>d July I,», 1»W. YEAS: Un»Mnv>»i. 
Moved by Pl«k«; »<tpport«d by M«Jk«: RESOLVED. To iffnr* Hie rwo!«tk>o i«llmtJ<^ tkt CKy M»M' 
|er to coodvet KC wUk* tf »M»cUo»>«, M r+commendtd by tM A4mWMr»lk*. YEA* VntMtntm. 
Moved b7 McNully. wpported by Bo*r*ln|er RKIOLVKt>. To »mtr% Ue coMrKi fw H<mit «W*NM. 
Ution C«»e Numben IJJH, U i l l , tod 1711* be »*»rd«d to tke rrcpectlre >«ir»e« n i y i i l W e We*r», 
Foremott Dertlopmefit Ocfportlloii, Dtota IHlMn| Cwp**y *nd FerewwK DtttVn»t*rt ( V w n t k a fw 
Die rtJpertlv* imcwte of H,IM f\»* | I M per loot ofrtwf b*ti repiietd, H,*H prM MM per tm* 
roof boerd reyltced »r>d O.HI plw |> M per I<wt of roof beerd repUcf< M w w w H d by tM AdwHeM-
UtlloiL YEA& Unentinow. ' 
Moved by rV*Mn|*r, wpperled by McN»hr RIWOtVJCD. To r«)eci tke M«> for tbe Bwrt»«H S»i**ry 
Stwtt tmprorernent, M recon*me*ded by tke AdmWftmloa YKAX: llMnimow. 
Mwed by McNulty, •"jr'rt^ by Mejki: REJOtVKD: To M»r«T« tM crmtrM fir W»t»r M*u> n4 
BenlUn 9*wn »o SDI ConKrvctJfln. tM fe*««t rMtawlMi bMder, ki tM M M « H o f HI Ml il , M r^m-
nVeMed by tM City Eftgloerr »wd Alwlnletf «Uee. VKA8: U»»Mffwm . 
Mwed by Henwky, *^p«t«d by Bortrinfff: RKSOI.VKD. To eeeOrm tM K « M \»kn h Ch**4 to*** 
(>o 1m I. If**, c<*e*n*<* tM t*<Kellre kfrntrmi iritk tM Oommeri Otficen AmcUtVw of M*Mj»«. 
YEAS; UMfihrtoee, 
Mor»d by **»*rtKW, Kppwted by HcH*Hr. RB*OLYW>.ToIpprm*M $tmn4*4 fUty t r»Miw «1 
IMOornmMrf(>frvr«nAMocUtio«»fbIH^ilA.No.A-H4*l. . • 
M«T*J by M»*A Npported by PW«* RWOf.VFD; To *»ll a *fM*l CmcU M*HM< r«r 7 H TM M 
J«ie II, | HI, to # K W tM (My MMefw'i AMAMI Kr»l»eUo*. YSA* IfMiAmw 
M«T»d by PW*«; NpportH by McNiltjK MBOl.VeD. U »*pror« &H h CVmd » w 4 ^ te «#c*e W-r 
MfMietieM trt UH|tti«i. YEA* UMfrfrAom. 

HOTfAIJ) D. SWOWALTCT, 
tMUkJ«lyII,lilt " Oiy(W 
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Gary Parkins (second from right) and Alex Hallworlh taught soccer fundamentals at a 
clinic held at the Y. 

Best foot forward 
Kids learn to improve 

| skills at soccer clinic 
'ESTLAND AND Gar

den City youngsters 
got some "first foot" 
tips recently on how 

to Improve their soccer skills at a 
five-day clinic, hosted by the 
Wayne-Westland YMCA. . 

W 
Phlk Richey (left) demon
strates the right way to kick 
under the watchful eyes of In
structors Gary Parkins and 
AlexHallworth. 

The clinic was put on by Britan
nia, a . Virginia-based program 
which features' top coaches and 
players from professional soccer 
leagues and coaches from the Na
tional College Athletic Association. 

A second cllnjc will be held~Aug. 
21-25 at the Y. 

Registration for the fall soccer 
program Is also currently being ac
cepting. Fall leagues begin play In 
September. . 

For more information on the 
clinic or soccer programs call the 
Y, 721-7044. Eric McMfchaet (left) and Kevin Kurplnskl listen to soccer coach Gary Parkins. 

cop 
POLICE handled "the usual number" of fireworks 

calls during the holiday period, said executive Lt. Mi
chael Frayer. 

"I think it might have even been a little more quiet 
than usual with the lioild ay coming on a Tuesday," 
Frayer said. • 

According to police reports, confiscated items ranged 
from smaller firecrackers to larger M-80s and bottle 
rockets. Several tickets were Issued. 

On July 4 police made about a dozen fireworks-relat-
-4d runs, records showed. .... 

A RESIDENT at the Woodcrest Villa Apart-
ments, Wayne Road south of Joy, totd police someone 
broke Into his apartment during the holiday weekend 
and stole a vldeoeassette recorder, chess set, marble 
table and other furniture. *> 

The resident said he returned home Tuesday after 
being out of town since June SO and found his sliding 
doorwall open. 1 
'-•. Nothing in the apartment was disturbed except for 
the missing Items, the man said. . 

Witnesses told police they saw people coming and 
going from the apartment several times during the 
weekend. 

A HOMEOWNER on the 1100 block of Henry 
Ruff reported that someone stole his 1987.Chevrolet van 
from In front of his house Tuesday. 

The van was stolen between 3 and 8 a.m. while he 
wasn't home, the man said. 

—- Detroit police reported finding the van, severely dam
aged, Tuesday night. 

A HOMEOWNER on the 34100 block of Algon
quin told police vandals apparently destroyed his free
standing mailbox early Tuesday, 

The man told police he was awakened at 1:15 a.m. by 
aloud banging noise and barking dogs. 
\ When he went outside to investigate, the man said he 
found his mailbox In pieces scattered across the,front 
yard. 

Continued from Page 1 
how to stand up, butiilso how to fall 
and how to go forward. 

"I had so much fun just learning 
those few things that I wanted to 
take the basic skills class and learn 
more," she said. 

But the basic skills class only whet 
her appetite. Her parcnta.got Patero 
private lessons with her first coach, 
Kathy McKeegan. And, she said, 
"Every session' I wanted to skate 

PATERO SKATED In several 
competitions under McKeegan, who 
decided she needed more advanced 
training and transferred her from 
the Westland Skating Club to the 
Plymouth club. 

And though Patero felt that 
McKeegan was "the greatest coach I 
could ever have," MdKeegan felt she 
should go on to another coach who 
could devote more time to her train
ing, v • •. • 

Her coach for the past four years 
has been Barbara Miller at the 

Plymouth Skating Club. 
As devoted to skating as she Is, she 

still has to fit it around a full high 
school schedule. She gets out of 
school one hour early, and goes dl« 
rectly to the rink. But that means 
she has to start one hour early, too 
— at 6:55 a.m. 

Usually she's at the rink 2-6 p.m. 
five days .a .week. But during com
petitions she practices on Saturday 
and Sunday as well. ;. ' 

Her parents have supported her 
all the way, she said. In fact, she 
only found out recently her mother 
had been a akater as well. 

"She never really mentioned It," 
Patero said. "She never had lessons, 
just skated on ponds." 

And sho's thrilled about her daugh
ter's success. 

"She really likes the 
competltlons,"Patero said. "Mom al
ways sat through every competition, 
no matter how nervous she was." 

BUT A competition two years ago 

was too mUch for her. 
Patero was in a slump, trying to 

get over an injury in which she'd 
torn every ligament In her foot, Pa
tero was the underdog going into the 
final part of the competitor and her 
mother couldn't watch. 

"She had to go to the car," Patero 
said. 

But she came back strong, and 
won that one. And since they video
tape all her competitions, Mrs. Pa* 
tero got to see the comeback. 

The next step to the Olympics for 
Patero is completion 4t her junior 
and senior level training. Then, It's 
on to national competitions for a 
shot at the Olympic team. 

And It air started with a girl 
named Cindy, who moved away and 
whose last name Patero can't even 
remember. 

"She doesn't know 
slarted/'Paterosald. 

what she 

Contract for schools chief OK'd 
Continued from Page 1 

up to six month*, until he and his 
wife find a h<H»e, Rennels said. 

While the contract U scheduled to 
expire July 1, l i t ) , that termination 
date can be extended by periods of 
one year, M stated in the contract. 

In meetings with schools employ
ee* in May, .Marinelli said he 
planned to remain as superintendent 
of schools for at least five years. 

. . . . . . • ' " / - - . - . - • • • - - • • • -

• / • 

Marinelli, who has said he's look
ing forward to "developing a district 
plan with the board and the commu
nity for the 'Ws and beyond," will 
attend a training conference for new 
suoerinlehdenta before assuming the 
job full time Aug. 1. 

ALSO THURSDAY, the board 
named Janet Ha,a* an assistant prin
cipal at Stevenson High, and Larry 
ftussse an assistant principal at 
Churchill High. 

Both were named to fill vacancies 
created by promotions of other as
sistant prtncipali In June 

Haas has been a teacher with the 
district since 1V71 Huun began 
teaching in the district in 1970. hat 
left teaching from 1*81 «5 to work In 
industrial sales. 

The board of education also elect
ed officers at its meeting Thursday. 
Pat Tancill was elected president of 
the board, Pat S«rt rice' president 
and Richard McKnlght secretary. 

13 p N .e> 
0..---A: 3 

Silverplated Bcmfcs 
See the collection! 
Trains, ducks, alphabet 
blocks, bears, shoes, 
rocking horses, 
carousels. 'A fine-
assortment, great ' / 
value, and smart gift 
idea to start baby 
on the road to saving: 
In our Infants' Shop. 

< 

Shop until 9 p.m. on TftMrwrtog 
• Chvyt SSiMlirCrf TOM* 
men*, owfl • stm. on 

m m m m m m m / m m m m m m 
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State Senate to take up abortion — but how? 
•yTlmWctwrd 
Waff writer 

to 

•̂  

ii-l 

'I 
.'i 
,» 

John Engler has the job of a circus 
master this week. The Michigan Sen* 
ate majority leader must decide in 
which of three circus rings the abor
tion bill will play. 

When the Senate returns Wednes
day, Engler, R-Mount Pleasant, will 
.assign a committee to consider a bill 
to regulate abortion that will be in
troduced oy Jack Welborn, R-Kala-
mazoo; . / ; . 

•, Top guess: the Judiciary Commit
tee headed by' Rudy Nichols,- R-
Waterford. ' 
; "My office," said Welborn/"al
ready has a copy of the Missouri law 

ithat the (U.S.) Supreme Court :based 

By Janic*Brun»on 
staff writer 

Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNarnara and Alfred Checchi, 
leader of the investment group that 
plans to buy Northwest Airlines, em
erged from a two-hour meeting Fri
day to announce a "hand-in-hand" 
team effort on expansion plans for 
Metro Airport. 
/ T h e estimated $1 billion project, 

/including a proposed mid-field ter
minal with an estimated 70 gates for 
international travel, has long been 
under consideration. Northwest's 
support Is critical, county officials 
said, because the airline will foot 
most of the bill. 

-'.'We met, we exchanged ideas and 
we learned one another's objec
tives," McNarnara said of the meet
ing. Checchi requested the meeting. 
It represented his first visit to the 
area since last month's announced 
buyout; of NWA Inc., the airline's 
parent company, for $3,6 billion. 

Following the meeting, Checchi 
said, "It is clearly in the Interest of 
Northwest, Wayne County and the 
broader region to build the new ter
minal. The question is, how do we go 
about getting it done, what can each 
of us contribute and how do we fill In 
the gaps. 

THE COST OF expansion has been 
calculated by the Investor group as 
"capital expenditures," according to 
Checchi, who said, "there Is no 
change In attitudes or criteria" re
garding the project. 

Expansion, however, is not all that 

rCLOSCD JULY 2 - JULY 161 
To give our CTdpioje** a [ 
much deserved vacation. | 

DCTROrr -
BlOOMTttLD ^i^ai 

Its decision on (in Webster vs. Repro
ductive Health Services)., 

"That legislation "will require test
ing of the fetus by doctors to deter-

; mlne-»if the fetus could live outside 
the womb if a woman seeks an abor
tion, v . 

"It would also place tighter re
strictions on abortion clinics, and we 
are researching the possibility of re
stricting or eliminating funding for 
abortion counseling." \- . • 

MUCH CONFUSION surrounded 
the high court's 5-4 decision July 3, 
but all sides agree that the battle
ground shifts to state legislatures. 

Engler wai away from the State,. 
Capitol last week,; but his press 
spokesman, Debra Townsend, said 

i 

Is heeded to facilitate the growing 
number of passengers using the air
port daily, according to McNarnara. 
The executive said the number of 
passengers going through the airport 
Is expected to double to nearly 20 
million annually in the next 10 years. ^ 

A major north-soujth roadway Is 
needed to carry traffic in and out of 
the airport. "One way or another, we 
are 'going to build that road," 
McNarnara said. 

Checchi also outlined proposed 
growth of Northwest Airlines, in
cluding doubling the size of the air
line over the next five years, upgrad
ing passenger service arid Improving . 
employee relations. There are no . 
plans to replace existing manage- : 

ment. 
" T h e strength of the company Is 
its growth potential. Our objective Is 
helping the business grow while re
ducing costs, increasing capital 
while reducing risks," he said. There 
are no plan3 to sell off parts of NWA 

UP T015% OFF 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

AH Your Favorite Brands 

York 
RhMm 

Janftrol 
Arocalr* 
Luxtlr* 

Comfortmtktr 
and manf mora 

If yoo're ready to make a 
.'. WISE DECISION... 

Call now for a FREE ESTIMATE. 
(Don't deloy - Limited time offer) 

HEATINQ * COOLING INC. 
OAKUNPCOOHTV WAYN6 COUNTY 
661-0830 633-5773 

. WSA/VWTEfiCABOACCCPTEO ^ 

three possible committees could get 
the Welborn biU - Judiciary, Health 
Policy or Human Resources.» 

"It looks like Judiciary, but it's not 
really decided," said Townsend, re-

. veallng the staff recommendation. 
"I can't say 100 percent until he (En
gler) signs off on that;" 

The Judiciary Committee handles 
much court, constitutional leglsla-

i tion and children's rights legislation. 

"I'M A LITTLE surprised It might 
come to Judiciary," said Nichols,-
contacted Friday* at his home. "This 
Is the first I've heard of it. 

"In the past,.they've gone to 
Health Policy'. , 

.'I've never maintained abortion Is: 
A constitutional Issue. The right of 

-in-
or to ask for employee concessions 
to counter debts incurred in the 
buyout. •'.. 

IN REFERENCE TO employee 
contracts, Checchi said, "The final 
piece of the puzzle is settlement with / 
the pilots." NWA pilots, members of 
the Airline Pilots Association, have 
been working without a contract for 
nearly three years. 

"I have told management to nego
tiate a settlement as they normally 
would, as though I am not a part of. 
ft. I see (resolution with the pilots) as 
an aggressive, positive step. It would 
be wonderful to land with all of us 

privacy (on which the 1973 Roe vs. 
Wade decision was made) Is not ex
plicit In the Constitution. I view It 
(abortlon>fcs a scientific and medical 
issue. 

"Obviously I need to talk to John." 
Nichols, 44, considers himself pro-

life. He voted In favor of banning 
state-funded abortions. 

Judiciary vice-chair Is Richard 
Fessler, R-Commerce, also pro-life 
and a yes vote on banning state-fund
ed abortions. 

Other Judiciary members are: 
Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron, and 
John Kelly, D-Grosse Polnte Farms, 
both pro-choice and both nay votes 
on abortlpn- funding; and Jerome 
Hartj b-Saginaw, prorllfe and a yes 
vote.; 

1 

running In the same direction." 
Final approval of.the sale is pend

ing approval by the U.S. Department 
of Transportation. -

Until approved, Checchi acknowl
edged he is "in limbo," committed to 
acquiring the airline but having no 
immediate control over its manage
ment. ' 

McNarnara said present expansion 
plans for Metro Airport are on line. 
A $3 million design contest for the 
new mid-field -terminal was an
nounced last month. Northwest Air
lines is responsible for 57 of the air
port's daily passenger flights. 
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— PRESENTS — 
OLD TYME SUMMER IN THE COUNTRY 

Folk Art Show & Sate 
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Join Us At The Beautiful "NEW" Hint IMA Sports Arena 
INTERSECTION OF 1-69 AT CENTER ROAD, f LINT. MICHIOAN 
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Serving your children since 1958 
33426W. 5 M I L E * LIVONIA 

(1 Block W. of F«rmlngt6n Road) 
MON..TUES.,WEO.&SAT. 10-6; THURS, FRI. 10-9 

I, 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 
. Mon.,Thur$. ,Fri . 9 30-9:00. Wed Sat 9 30-5:30 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. It's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. 
It's quick. It's easy, 

And it's the law.^ 
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C E M E N T WORK 
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S3S-628S Since 1963 53S-6212 
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PROFESSIONAL TESTING CENTERS 
PRESENTS A 

FREESEMINAR 
COVERING i 

LA W SCHOOL ADMISSIONS 
AND 

MBA SCHOOL ADMISSIONS 
Discissions will focut upon: Admissions criteria 
of top national and local area programs; How the 
admissions process works: Tips on letters of 
recommendation and essay responses: And how 
to maximize your LSAT or GMAT Score! This one 
hour seminar could drastically increase your 

chances of admission. 

DATE: Tuiaday, July 11,1909 
TIME: 7p.m.*8:$0 p.m. 

PLACE: Radfaaon PlazaHotel 
1500 Town Canter 

80UTHFIELD, Ml 
Refreshments Served 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 1-800-245-EXAM 
All In Attendance Receive A 

^50 Scholarship^ J 
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Give A 
Hoot. 
Don't 

Pollute. 
Fornt Servke-USDA 
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WHY 

WITH 
HJT 

SERVICE? 
SIMPLE. 

IT'S THE LAW. 

Hart la an accountant; the other 
four are attorneys, 

' THE HEALTH Policy Committee 
U headed by William Sederburg, iR-
East Lansing. With a doctorate in 
political science, the 42-year-old for
mer college professor was a yes vote 
on banning abortion funding. 

Other members are: Vern Ehlers, 
R-Grand Rapids, a PhD. in physics 
and the Senate's environmental ex-

. pert, and John Schwarz, R-Battle 
Creek, H medical doctor, both yes 
votes on banning abortion funds; 
along with Democrats Kelly and 
Hart, no and yes votes respectively. 
t The Human Resources Commit
tee, which handles much social ser
vices legislation, is chaired by one of 
the Senate's best known abortion op
ponents — Fred Dillingham, R-; 
Fowlerville, a merchant. "•.".•'.'-

His members are: vice chair R. 
Robert Geake, R-Northvllle, a Ph.D. 
in psychology, pro-life; Harmon 
Cropsey, R-Decatur, a fundamental
ist and part-time farmer, pro-life; 
Gilbert DINello, D-East Detroit, a 
commercial real estate broker, pro-
life; and John Cherry, D-Clio, a polit
ical consultant, pro-life. 

THE SUPREME Court stopped 
short of reversing Roe vs. Wade 

when it upheld a Missouri law which; 
• Declares, in a preamble, that 

life begins at conception. 
• Prohibits abortions in hospitals 

and medical facilities associated 
with the state. 

• Requires medical tests to 
determine whether a fetus at least 
20 weeks old could survive outside 
the womb. 

A University of Michigan profes
sor saw some unclear wording In the 

' Missouri statute. Kim Lane Schep-
pele, an assistant professor of politi
cal science and adjunct professor of 
law/said: . , 

''just what 'associated' means is 
not clear. The main hospital in Miss
ouri simply leased land from the 
state and wias otherwise ft private 
hospital, 

"Abortions conducted'there were 
paid for by the women themselves, 
often through private health insur
ance, add were not (paid) by the 
state. So the state w4s not directly 
subsidizing abortions but could still 
use the fact that It owned the land 
under the, hospital tô  limit what 
could'be done in an otherwise pri
vate facility. 

"If the court has said that's OK, 
then this decision may be a lot̂  
broader than it looks," said Schep-
pele. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
„» . . 'REFACE' 

MODERN St EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodg rain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak. Cherry 

and Birch © 
SERVIHG WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 

• FACTORY S H O W R O O M 
• F R E E ESTIMATES 

1642 ¢. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 
1 BlockW. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J . Weiss, M.D. Rheumato logy 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

RHEUMATOID>RTHRITIS& THE NECK 
Are you aware that rheumatoid arthritis can cause 

neck pain? 
The first source Is from the shoulder. When shoulder 

Inflammation occurs In rheumatoid arthritis, the scapula 
(wlngbone) whlclvanchors shoulder muscles, takes over the shoulder Joint's 
work. A main scapula/ muscle Is the trapezius, which connects the scapula to 
the neck. Because the trapezius Is strained In such instances, you feci Its stress 
as'neck pain.' 

Therapy consists of reducing Inflammation In the shoulder. Heat, massage or 
Injection in the region of the trapezius will not help. Until the shoulder Is; 
treated, the neck will ache. " 

The second source of neck pain Is from the first two cervical vertebrae. 
Rheumatoid Inflammation here leads to compression of tho spinal cord. You 
will feel neck pain as the cervical muscles strain to position the vertebrae so 
they will not press against the cord. Treatment to stablize the cervical 
vertebrae Is necessary and Is done with a brace or operation. 

The third source of neck pain Is tension. Heat and a small, lirm pillow are the 
therapies of choloey 

Thus the cause of neck paJh In rheumatoid arthritis requires a diligent search, 
as each cause has a different treatment. 

w ^c SAME DAY INSTALLATION 
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Faith in high court wavers after new rulings 
• By Philip A. Shormon 
staff writer 

Faith in the wisdom and decision
making ability of the U.S. Supreme 
Court, In light of its recent decisions, 
is mixed among residents of and vis
itors to Oakland County. 

In an unscientific pol), several 
people. appeared unaware the. high 
court had ruled that it Is legal to 
burn the U.S. flag as a means of ex
pression. Others knew the court had 
ruled on abortion, but didn't seem to 
think the ramifications of that ruling 
affected them. ., 

Interviews were conducted 
Wednesday at Tel-fwelve Mall In 

Southfleld and Friday in downtown 
Birmingham. Of those aware of the 
court's recent close decisions and 
rulings, three people said they had 
continued faith In the court; three 
saitftheir faith had been diminished; 
and two were on the fence.. 

"What else, could you expect when 
you have the ex-director of the CIA 
as' president? "said Dennis Fitzpa-
trick of Birmingham. He said he's 
convinced personal freedoms are in 
jeopardy and thought the court's <Je- • 
cislon on abortion in Webster vs, 
Reproductive Health Services "is 
just the tip of the iceberg. I think 
faith in upholding the Bill of Rights 
has been quite a bit diminished." 

is 
The health risk posed at the for

mer Child Development Center on 
Sheldon Road, Northvllle Township, 
is much less than first believed, 
county of ficlals said. 

Testing has reduced the county's 
concern about on-site PCB contami
nation, county health officer Vernice 
Davis-Anthony said last week. 

Children have played soccer on 
the Sheldon Road field east of the 
site face no apparent risk of contam
ination, Davis-AnthonjTsaid. 

Though a June soil sample Indicat
ed minimal on-site contamination, 
county officials said, subsequent 
tests showed no contamination. Ten 
randomly selected samples were all 
found to be under acceptable levels 
after testing by two laboratories, 
county officials said. 

A county contractor has removed 
damaged transformers from the site, 
the transformers, damaged by van
dals, were believed to haye been the 
source of on-site contamination. Ad

ditional, undamaged transformers 
are also being removed, county offi
cials said. ' • • ' " . 

Testing continues on the site, Dav
is-Anthony said, with contaminated 
soil to be removed. The county is 
consulting with the Michigan De
partment of Natural Resources and 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency on remedial action plans for 
the site. 

Trespassers are forbidden to enter 
the property, county officials said; 
The area is under surveillance by the 
Wayne County Sheriff's Department 
and Northville Township Police. 

The abandoned Child Develop
ment Center site, nearly 1,000 acres 
between Five and Six Mile roads, is 
under consideration for a golf 
course/residential complex. Four 
development groups, including 
groups headed by professional golf
ers Jack NIcklaus and Lee Trevino, 
have submitted bids on the property. 

THE DECISION in the Webster 
case, announced Monday, gives 
states the power to restrict abor
tions. 

Mark Meyer of Waterford sees the 
issue differently. 

"The system works. Whether you . 
or I agree with it is somewhat Irrele-* 
vant," .. Meyer' said/ That noted, 
Meyer added he disagrees with the 
court's ruling on flag burning and 

'abortion. 
Tara Splro of Rochester said she 

"was kind of torn" about whether 
she had faith in the court. ''I don't 
see that It's necessarily going In a 
direction,"; Splro said. She disagrees 
with the court's ruling on flag burn
ing, but agrees with the abortion de
cision^ ' 

Adire Thompson, of Detroit, was 
babysitting for Chelsea Price at Tel-
Twelve Mall. She said she no longer 
has faith in the court. 

"They made a wrong decision 
about abortion. They should let peo
ple have abortions," Thompson said. 
She also had. one word to describe 
the court's decision on flag burning: 
"pitiful." 

Matthew Schwartz, of Southfleld, 
was sitting on the step3 of the 
Baldwin Library in Birmingham. 
When asked if he still had faith In the 
court, his first reaction was to say-

that he was'at the library Friday to 
continue research on a book about 
suicide. 

"DO I BELIEVE in everything 
they do? No. Do I think they're intel
ligent people? Yes," Schwarz said 
withashrug. 

Wendy Tucker, a Traverse City 
resident who was sitting outside the 
Birmingham Post Office, said "I 
have faith in the process,, How's 
t h a t ? , ••',-•.• 

"Whatever you get is a reflection 
of the people there (on the court), but 
the process Is good and has good po
tential." • ' • • ; . .* ' 

Shirley Adams, of Westland, said, 
she's pro-choice on the abortion issue 
and has an overall faith in the court. 

"I believe in the government," 
Adams said; J'But I don't agree with, 
the.f lag-burning decision." 

Jeanne Blake, an attorney who 
lives: In Birmingham, thinks the 
court's actions have decreased its 
credibility. .. 

"Where Reagan wasn't able to do 
it by legislation, he was able to do it 
by packing the court," she said of 
former President Ronald Reagan's 
opportunity to appoint three justices. 

•1 think it's become a political or
ganization now and-that wasn't the 
intent. The Constitution didn't set up 
the court with that'intent." 

'Dental or Medical Assistant In 6 months! 
Our beaulifvt nallonally accredited facility, located In the new Laurel Park area of 
Livonia. Is offering morning, afternoon and svenlng classes (Mon.-Thura. for 4½ houra 
per day). Register, soonl Clas$os for Jufy, August and September 8/e filling up quickly. 
Ffna/KlaJ aid available to ail who qualify. Placement assistance. 

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION 

(313)462-1280 
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE 
17187 N.Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 343 (l-275at6 Mile) 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Licensed by 
The Stale of Michigan 
Dept. of Education . 
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points of view We're living life in 
e the hazardous lane 

misses out on the fun 
< THANKFULLY, OUR travel plans 

dfd not coincide with Dan Quayle's. : 
we-v(ere in for some Whitewater 

: fun, while the vice president was 
merely along for the ride. 

Ah entire posse of Secret Service 
personnel manned rafts, with Quayle 

.presumably in the middle, as the 
group traveled down West Virginia's 
New River several weeks ago. 

•The New — just an hour into the 
mountains from Charleston — is 
normally awash with Whitewater, 

. waves, sinkholes and just a darn 
- good time, as it was last Sunday.. 

But riot when Quayle braved the 
Licy spring waters a few weeks ago. 
Instead of simply helping the vice, 
president into his raft, the U.S. Army 

; Corps of Engineers did one better.-^-
they lowered the water level so the 
veep could have a nice, smooth ride. 

"!#$#%%$!" cried other rafters, 
upset with the change in plans. "We 

•came for the Whitewater!" > 
Their cries went unheeded. River 

: guides told us water levels were cut 
• nearly in half from what we experi
enced on Sunday, when waves 
ranged from 12 to 15 feet. .1; 

I CANT quite figure out why 
Quayle went, except that the scenery 
is beautiful along the New River 
Gorge. But there's a part of the river 

' tha\'s already calnf arid serene and 
demands, nothing more than a pleas
ant and slow float.. 

Instead of ruining the day for sev
eral hundred other rafters, he could 
have taken his Secret Service guests 

, along that route and satisfied every-
'one. 

•Whitewater rafting brings some 
$52 million into the state of West 
Virginia each year, according to re
cent statistics. That's less than what 
the tourist fishing industry attracts, 

. but it's still a large chunk of money. 

. ; Obviously our visiting dignitary 
didn't care about whose day he 

Instead of simply 
helping the vice 
president into his raft, 
the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers did one 
better — they lowered 
the water level so the 
veep could have a nice, 
smooth ride. 

might be ruining, or what sort of fi
nancial impact one day of lower_wa-
ter might mean for future Whitewa
ter visits/ . 

It's bad enough when Mother Na
ture gives the outfitters a difficult 
time of It. It's a double whammy 
when an unnecessary problem is cre
ated. ' ••'"•'-.• . . 

QUAYLE CANT bettamed total
ly. I'm sure his Secret Service agents 
and those in the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers were simply looking out 
for his welfare. The incident did lit
tle to improve his less-than-tough 
image, Jjowever, 

There were 17 people in our group 
alone — if anyone had taken their 
trip on "Dan" Quayle Day," many of 
them may have chosen not (o come 
•back. '' 

Thankfully, our. day included lots 
of Whitewater, 90-degree-plus 
weather, and plenty of good times. 

Most of the first-timers are ready to: 
hit a more difficult river this fall. 

The river was warm enough to al
low rafters to swim a few minor rap
ids or to just jump out of the raft and 
get wet: The weather was perfect for 
camping. And everything you eat 
tastes good after a day of fresh air, 
hot sun and sometimes tough pad
dling. 

My guess is that Quayle was 
smothered so heavily with guards 
making sure he didn't hurt himself, 
that he probably had very little fun. 

He not only missed Whitewater 
rafting as It was meant to be, but he 
probably missed out on the clear 
West Virginia sky and the thousands 
of fireflies reaching to touch the 
stars. ' 

Casey Hans is a staff writer for 
the Farmington Observer. 

Warning. This column has not 
been approved by the EPA, ifie 
FDA, we surgeon general or any-

-one else. Reading it could be haz
ardous to your mental Health. 
Read only as directed.^ 

WHEN YOU READ this - if you J 

dare — Til^be on vacation. I was> 
originally planning a trip to Florida 
to sponge off the in-laws. You know, 
take the kids to see the grands 
parents,.let Nana and Papa baby-sit 
the first grader while her brother 
does whatever 16-year-old3 do in 
Florida. 

My wife and I would Just lie on the 
beach all day arid soak up some 
Florida rays. Then I started read
ing. 

Whoa! • 
• There*8 "No such thing as a 
healthy tarf,'-the headline said. The 
story concerned a report issued by 
the National Institutes of Health that 
Included a "harsh warning" that 
Americans should stay OUT of the 
midday sun and that school children 
should stay in the shade during re
cess. All sun Is bad for you, the re
port concluded. -

The reason, of course, Is that too 
much sun can cause the Big C — 
cancer. 

There wa3 one bright spot, so to 
speak. The report" also recommended 

f^FJack.. -..: 
M^GIadden 

that if-you must be exposed to the 
sun, y.ou should wear plenty of sun 
screen lotion. •••'*• 

"ALL RIGHT," I told my wife. "If 
we're, going, to visit your parents, 
we're stocking up on plenty of 
Coppertone." 

"Nope," she said. 'Haven't you 
read the report?" \ , 

"I have," I told her. " T p o ^ c h 
sun causes cancer. That's ^efreasoTT 
for the lotion." 

."Not that report, dummy," she 
said. "I mean the one that says some 
sun screen lotions can cause can
cer." "'. 

"Ob, that one," I said. "That was a 
private study commissioned by a 
newspaper. The FDA says there's 
nothing to it." 

"I don't care," she said. "The 
study was conducted by an official 
Laboratory Cancer Research Center, 
and the researchers say it could be 
dangerous. No sun. No lotion." 

"OK," I said, "and no Florida. 

frothourreaders 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.--

Birth control 

•Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service i 

at any U,5, Pô t Off fee. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. n.. 

is overlooked 
To the editor: 

The pro-life people seem to be 
overlooking an essential aspect of 
their campaign, birth control. 

Narrow-minded, holler than thou, 
types of people (not necessarily pro-
lifers) have turned birth control into 
some sort of deadly sin. 

They remind me of this jok,e: A 

man is marooned on a desert island. 
He prays to God to. save him, confl-

~dent God-will hel|rhlJiTrSooii after a 
ship comes by and offers to give the 
man a lift. The man refuses saying, 
"No, God will save me." A few days 
later a helicopter comes by and the 
pilot offers to rescue this man. But 
he refuses saying, "No, God will save 
me." Not long afterward the man 
dies of exposure. He goes to heaven 
and asks God, "Lord, I prayed to 
you. Why didn't you,save me?" Arid 
God replied, "Hey, I sent you a boat 
and a helicopter!" 

In this case the question asked will 

be, "God, why did you make sex so 
enjoyable that the earth became 

-over-poputeted-to-the point-that-^we-
couldn't feed, clothe and care for ev
eryone?" And God will say, "Look, 
when over-population started be
coming a problem, I inspired scien
tists to invent effective birth-control, -
Why did you choose to suppress this 
knowledge?" 

; Obviously the Bible couldn't spe
cifically cover every Issue. God did, 
however, bless us with common 
sense, let's use it! 

Scott Hefnzman, 
Livonia 

How about if we go to visit your un-
cle,4jp rw th. We could just He under 
those big trees all day and relax.'.' 

"No way. I'm riot going to take a 
chance with trees; Besides, he's got a 
well." . 

"So what?" I asked. 

SHE LOOKED disgusted. "Ha
ven't you read the reports?" she 
shrieked. "The EPA says that some 
well water may be contaminated by 
radon-bearing rocks. And It says 
trees emit hydrocarbons that pro
duce ozone. That means pollution 
and cancer. We're staying away 
from them." 

I sank back in my chair and 
sighed. "So let's just stay home . . . 
indoors. . .and be safe." 

-. She glared at me. "Are you crazy? 
Haven't you read the reports about 
indoors? An EPA engineer says that 
air conditioning systems, humidi
fiers, some kinds of glue used in fur
niture and carpets - especially wet 
carpets — create indoor pollution 
that can be worse than outdoor pol
lution. And you know what that 
means?" 

"The Big C?" 
She nodded. 
'Then why don't we Just take a 

quiet drive in the country?" 
"Near those power lines? You're 

nuts." 
"Power lines?" I asked. 
"I suppose you haven't read about 

that, either. The Office of Technolo
gy Assessment says that electiomag-
netlc fields generated by power lines 
may affect the nervous system and 
could ultimately cause cancer-. It's 
dangerous out there." 

"" "I give up," I said. "Let's just hide 
out in the basement until its safe to 
come out." 

"Right," she said, "and we'll all 
get radon poisoning." 

"That's U/i-I-^ald.-^m-going-io-
have a drink and a cigarette and sit 
on the carpet in front of the air con
ditioner reading that new life-insur
ance policy I took out.JUooks like 
we may need it." 

Her face twisted into a grim 
smile. 

"That's a good idea,- honey," sho 
said. "Would you like an apple?" 

Jack Gladden is a copy'editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. , 
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25 99 
per day, 

weekend. Full size car. 
Includes 150 miles, 34* 
per extra mile. 
Optional LDW at $9.99 
per day. 

99 
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GREAT DEALS ON 
WHEELS IN LIVONIA 
We've made renting the car or truck 
you need even easier. Because 
now Budget is located right .'. 
here in Livonia. And we've 
made it easier for you to save; 
money with great weekend spe 
rials on Lincoln Town Cars or -• 
full -size cars like the Sable or Tauru& 
Just pick up your car between noon 
Thursday and noon Monday. Truck overnight 
special—truck must be picked up after 6 pm and returned 
by 8 am the next day. Offers expire August 1,1989. 'laxes,'. 
refuoli? v services and optional items are extra. Advance reser-

vatiqnsrequired. Normal rental 
reqifementsapply.Carmustbe ^ ^ c ' S S u d e s 
returnerlto renting location. Not 100 miles, 37q>er 
available 111 roirjunction with any LD\? 
< >therpn>mot ion or discount. Vehi

cles subj ect to availability. 
()ftVrs valid at the following locations: 
Livonia 
Wayne 
Warren 
Birmingham (Car Only) 
For reservations and information, 

355-7900. 

Budget 
carand 
truckrental 

$ 

99 sp^-ia!. \ny 
jok. any • biy. 

lrx-lu^s .¾) mik ŝ. 2.'* 
tifr^xtra muV. (>jitM>n;*J 

39 perday, 
weekend. Lincoln 

tional 
perday. 

Cmtluck 
•t S*m«C*r»rx1TnK*c RMM*1 
lorated to moot Bodn* n<TV*«. 
far 9++r* rwwvl l l ow and ' 
tnftwrruttJrm. rutt Sftft-M20 

G Balance. 

With a First Federal of Michigan 
checking account; there's no monthly 
service charge if yoil maintain a $300 
minimum balance. 

And no matter what your balance, 
you earn 4¾% annual interest? paid 
and compounded monthly. 

There's no charge per check. And 
your first 50 checks are free. 

Open an account now and we'll even 
pay you for your old checks, five cents 
per unused check, up to 200, 

Also, you 
can use your First 
Federal Prestige® Card to access your 
account through the Magic Line® (M.) 
and Plus System® 24-hour ATM net
works. And enjoy expanded Saturday 
drive-up service at many offices. 

For more information, ' 
call toll free, 
1-800-342-5336. 

It pays to think First. 
• Interest rates subject to change wit hoot notice. -

» I U | f « _ . 

ESJflC 

Think 
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 

/ 
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Crime Watch: Fighting felons through tips -r^ 

By Jtnlct Brunton 
etalf writer 

- . ' • • 

-.' 

** 

\ 

Two area men, possibly residents 
of Farmlngton Hills and Westland, 
are entitled to $250 each but nobody 
knows how to contact either of them 
for payment. 

Both men are anonymous tipsters, 
entitled to reward money paid by the 
Southfleld-based Citizens Crime 
Watch for Informatjon leading to the 
arrest of criminals. 

One has been due the money since 
mid-May, when information he sup
plied resulted in the arrest of a 
Farmlngton. Hills drug trafficker! 
The other has been due the re Ward 
since last October, when a Westland 
drugIrafflcker was arrested. 

"We know nothing*about callers 
who; phone us with tips. We don't 
know names or addresses. We never 
see them. The only person who 
knows their Identity, Is the tipster," 
said Sandy Howard of Crime Watch, 
a private non-profit organization. 

Howard knows tipsters only by an 
assigned number. Unless they call 
her, she has no way of contacting 
them or paying rewards to those who 
have earned them._ 

In this instance, however, Howard 
speculated each caller lives in the 
community where arrests occurred. 
Chances are, she said, they even live 
near suspects. One thing Is certain, 
callers knew suspects well enough to. 

supply police with detailed Informa
tion about criminal activity. 

THIS IS particularly true in'the in
stanced the Farmlngton Hills tip. 
Once an arrest was made, the tipster 
called and Informed Howard of the' 
news. "He knew the person who was 
arrested, and he,knew exactly when 
the arrest occurred," she said. -
/Anonymity is oneTeason Citizens 
Crime Watch was founded two years 
ago, according to Johannes Spreen, a 
former Oakland County sheriff and 
Detroit police commissioner' who 
now directs the organization. 

Spreen and others concerned with . 
spiraling crime rates said the organ
ization provides opportunity to rê  
port crime tips under the protective 
cloak of anonymity by those who are 
hesitant. Otherwise, such tips are : 
likely rtot reported; 

The organization maintains a 24-
hour hotline, 1-800-822-2911, manned 
by a revolving group of law students, 
police officers and others! Once In
formation Is received, It Is Immedi
ately passed along to the appropri
ate police agency. 

"We never ask for, details! We 
don't ask their relationship to the 
suspect. We don't ask if they've 
called the police. We just take the 
Information they offer and hope it's 
enough," Howard said. 

In the Instance of the Westland tip, 
. information was detailed and com

plete enough to lead to an arrest 
within three weeks. The tip was 
received Oct. 3. The case closed Oct. 
24 with a suspect's arrest. 

Once an arrest is made, Crime 
Watch closes Its file. "We don't re
quire conviction (to pay a reward). 
Just an arrest," Howard said. . 

NORMALLY, HOWEVER, the 
process Is much longer. The Farm
lngton Hills,tip, for example/was 
received nearly a year ago but the 
case was not closed until May 18 
when *an arrest was verified by po
lice after the tipster called Howard. 
v Crime Watch currently has some 
eight .cases pending, Including an' 
armed robbery In AuburnHills and 
an Incident in Livonia Involving re
ceipt and concealment of stolen 
property. •. : 

The armed robbery tip .was 
received In February and the Livo
nia tip was received June 13. Other 
recent tips include reports of Social-
Security fraud and child abuse. Most 
unsolicited tips Involve drug traf
ficking and the majority are 
received In the afternoon. 

Not all-tipsters are in search of 
rewards. "You can tell who is inter
ested in money and who is more in
terested in getting criminals off our 
streets," Howard said, . , 

Tipsters reporting child abuse are 
generally "sincerely concerned." 
Once Information is received, "We 

i 

never expect to hear from them 
again." 

Rewards are set once a case is 
closed. Amounts are based on the na
ture of the crime and the importance 
of the tip in leading to an arrest. 

Crime Watch also offers a flat 
reward of 11,000 for Information in 
solving particularly heinous or unu
sual crimes culled from hundreds of 
newsi clippings received dally by the 
organization. 
.-•' Currently', leads are sought fh the 
rape of a Kalamazoo mother of four 
who was attacked while hiSTng on a 
nature trail and in the beating and 
$4,000 robbery of a Clay Township 
woman who escaped Intruders in her 
home by plunging through a plate 
'glass window. ' 

CRIME WATCH also offered a 
$1,000 reward last February after 
the Southfield High School library 
was set afire by arsonists. When the 
crime was solved without benefit of 
tips, Crime Watch donated the 
reward money to a citywide effort 
aimed at rebuilding the library. 

More recently, the organization 
offered $1,000 for. Information lead
ing to the arrest of whoever dumped 
hundreds of gallons of a tar-based 
emulsion lnto/a sewer leading into 
Lake St. Clair, Crime Watch's "first 
environmental crime." Reward 
money -; is generated through ad
vertisement In the organization's 

J 

safety manual, a booklet bound in 
black and containing safety hints for 
preventing crime and listings of area 
businesses who have bought ads in 
the book that sells for $29 each. 

CrLme. Busters, those who have 
paid up to $1000, include Auto Hau
laway In Farmlngton hills, Carlos 
Murphy's Irish-Mexican Cafe and 
Northland Tire & Service in South-
field and Birmingham's Matal-Mates 

• and Camera Ready. 
Sponsor and patron advertisers, 

listed by county and paying up to $50 
each, include Livonia Danish Bak
ery, the Garden City Fruit Market, 
Unique Mystique in: Westland and 
Omnicom of Michigan In Cantors 

"Let's, face it," the booklet cau
tions; "Crime doesn't always happen 
to someone else, somewhere else/' 

'We know nothing 
abo^t callers who 
phoneys with tips.' The 
only person who 
knows their Identity, /s*-v*. 
the tipster/ ; \ 

.__ Sandy Howard ' 
Crime Watch 

The Intention of Citizens Crime/-
Watch is to ensure those who perpe~i 
tuate crimes are apprehended. 

For more information,, write * 
18877 W.10 Mile, Suite 103, South- i 
field 48075 or.call 569-0345: ~ i \ 

Citizens Crime Watch-offers a 
standing reward of $1,000 for infor
mation leading to the arrest of any 
person whose name appears on the 
most recently released State Police 
list of Michigan's most wanted crim
inals. • ... . 

Those listed In June are:v ':v 

• Emory Glaston Hyatt, a 57-
year-old white man wanted by Livo
nia police for murder. Described as 
5-feet 8-inch.es tall and weighing 135 
pounds, Hyatt has gray hair, blue 
eyes, a scar on his leu nana and tat-
toos on his left arm and one finger of 
hislefthand. _._ _ 

- — • Frank "Joseph Perfetfi, > 30-
year-old white man .wanted by. the 
Bloomfleld Township police for mur
der and arson. Described as 5-feet 

lb-inches tall and weighing 150 
pounds, Perfetti has brown hair and 
blueeyes. 
••;'-..• Rodney Keith Hayes, a 21-year-
old black man wanted by the Troy 
FBI for murder and unlawful flight. 
Described as 6-feet 1-inch tall, he 
weighs 200 pounds. 

• Gary Gene Garlinghouse, a 42-
year-old white man wanted by the. 
Troy FBI for kidnapping, criminal 
sexual conduct, attempted murder 
and unlawful flight. Described a 5-
feet 9-lnchea Call!, he welghs-23fl-
pounds, has a large scar under his 
right eye and a tattoo on his right 
forearm. - - . -

• Kelly Wright, a 39-year-old 
black man is wanted by the Detroit 
FBI for murder, assault with intent 

to murder and criminal sexual con
duct. Described as 6 feet 2 inches 
tall, he weighs 170 pounds and has a 
scar on his nose. 

• Francisco Javier Colon, a. 35-. 
year-old white man wanted by 
Grand Rapids police for murder, Is 
described/as being 5 feet 6 Inches 
tall and weighing 150 pounds. He has 
black hair and brown eyes. 

• Wardell David Ford, a black 
man wanted for murder and robbery 
by the Detroit FBI. A 1982 escapee 
from the Mtehlgan-Depar4meflt of groceryitoreandrapedher^wasar-
Corrections, Ford is 5 feet 9 Inches rested In Detroit. J 
tall and weighs 151 pounds.. . : . ! : -.':_ - w - r -
:."• John Kelly Gentry, Jr., a 36-

year-old white man is wanted by the 
Monroe County Sheriff for murder. 
Described as 5 feet 7 inches, tall, he 

weighs 154 pounds, has brown hair 
and eye3 and a circular burn scar on 
his left elbow, "LCL" is burned into 
his upper left arm. 

- Keyln Leroy- Cork- and Emory 
Glaston Hyatt, both wanted for mur
der, were recently included on the 
list, replacing Kendrick- Darrell 
Ybungbood and Derrick Reginald 
Ricks, both of whom have been ap
prehended. : . , 

Ricks, who kidnapped a Redford 
Township woman from the lot of a 
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A WIND SOCK 
FOR YOUR YARD?! 
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REG.^O 
WITHTHIS 
AD UNTIL 

31st' 

Wild Wings Gallery 
One Kercheval Avenue • 

Gtosse Point* Farms, MI 48236 
(313) 885-4001 

$500 
SEVERAL STYLES 

Wild Wings Gallery 
975 W. Ann Arbor trail 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(313)4553400 

. V.̂ -iCallery Hogf»; 

Wild Wings Gallery 
. 1 5 5 Sourb Biles . 

Birmioghjm. MI 48011 
. (313)645-226^ 

Mondjy through Saturday 
• Thursdiy andFridiy 

nail 

10.00-600 
1000-9:00 
12OO-500 Sunday 

.-'-• '•""•'. {Efirminefurn & Gtosse Pointe F*rm»Gillery open 
/•''-. Fridiyj until600pjn.tndclosedSundiys) *" 

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 
• • • • • m m at m m m m m m m m m m m m m m * m m m m m m m • 
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10&E Sports^more than just the scores • O&E Sports-more than j 

Arcoalre Super 
High Efficiency 
Air Conditioning 
Saves Energy 
Dollars.;. 
All Summer 
Long! 
• Super High Efficiency 

Ratings! '' : 
• 5*Year Optional Llmftec! 

Parts Warranty! 
• Easy Financing 

AvaflaWe to Qualified 
Buyers. 

Arcoaiie 
IV.. Ciif>J'.*.nn.nq ft •«»<!•• 

Call for FRE6 Estimate from: 

NORCO 
HIAT1NQ * COOUKO 
261-6602 

fc^rXoVJiQwRL G&h^w&t, I E ^ W J I 6 ^ OCSO 
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MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
P.O. Box 30028 

Lansiag, Michigan 48909 
NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARING ^ 

TAKE NOTICE, That the Michigan Department of Natural Resources proposes 
to hold a formal public hearing M the WaynchWcstland Communily Schools, 
Timothy J. Dyer Educational Social Service Center, 36745 Marquette, Westland, 
Michigan, at-l:00p.m, Wednesday, the 12th day of July 1989. ' 
The purpose of this hearing Is to secure the views of Interested persons concern
ing the following application for permit: 

Application for Permit 8M4-206 under the Inland Lake3 
and Streams Act, Act 346, Public Act of W2?&$ amended, 

' by George Carlos, 7300 North Merrlman, Westland, Michl-
:7.''; gan 48185, to s«k aulhorltatton to place an estimated 8,125 

cubic yards of. fill and to excavate approximately 39,900 
cubic ĵ ards of material for the creation of five ponds (par-

-.; tlaily within wetland) all within the floodplain of the Middle, 
•v . River Rouge. To construct an 80 foot single span bridge 

' over-one of the ponds, all for the proposed addition of 9 
holes to an existing golf course,^S, R»E, Section 11, City 

7 of Westland, Wayne County, Michigan. . : 
The application may be reviewed In the Pontiac District Office, Land and Water 
Management Division, 24J5 North Williams Lake Road, Pontiac, Michigan, dur
ing normal of flee hours. • 
The hearing will be* held pursuant to Section (6) of the cited statute. The hearing 
will not be a court-type proceeding; witnesses will not be sworn, and there will 
be no cross-examination. Public Hearings are primarily informational and are 
held to encourage the expression of views and presentation of facts. 
The Michigan Department of Natural Resources will, upon wrtUon request, 
provide a copy of the Department's decision on this application. 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
By; Les Thomas for 
Daniel H. Morgan 

''••.' Lakes and Streams Protection Unit 
Land and Walor Management Division . 

Date: May 22.1989 
Publish Jur*}».lM 

WE GIVE UP 
EVERYTHING MUST GO!!! 

SAVE UP 
TO 70% 
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ON SPORTSWEAR & SPORTING GOODS 

MEN'S SWIMSUITS 
ATHLETIC SHORTS 

PRINTED SPORTSWi 
BASEBALL GLO 

)LO 

\Lm-LTS 
CAPS 

STIRRUP SOCKS 
CATCHERS EQUIPMEi 

' SOFTBALLS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEATPANTS 

\LL AND SOCCER SHOES 
:s 

JERSEYS 
•RWNGUARDS 
:NEB>ADS 

AND SUPPORTERS 
FIRST AID KITS 

ATHLETIC SUPPORTS 
HOCKEY SKA TES & EQUIPMENT 

fc- 8|iortswenr 
llcsiflu, Inc 
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_ SPORTSWEAR • SPORTING 
26906 Plymouth Rd. • Redtord Q&T^ 
(Just E. oj Inkstor) 
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FINE CARPENTRY AT 
MILL 

f . ,, IJUJIL 

1.-::-.-:--.¾^ iW:«.:*^:' 
Come home to quality 

lersen 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

rs~ 

raw ^ R • /Vr-*'-^-

I'' 

Shop At Home & Save 
C D C C No Obligation 
r r i i - i - - Estimates 

FREE Planning 
Service 

RUUIfl • ADDITIUN5 
12x12 ROUOHIN SHELL INCLUDEtt ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR A LUMBER 
ROOFING (SHEATHING, SHINGLES, ETC. I 
SUB FLOORING jWJi WALL SHEATHING ON 

- 0 , , - -
'(IB* O.C. OR TRUSS 24* 0.0.)1 

INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. EXCLUDING 
BASE, SIDING A MECHANICALS. 

2x4 STUDS ( IS O.C.)] 2xS CEILING JOINT A 
[IS" O.C. OR TRUSS 24 ' O.C.) RAFTERS TWO $2777* 

14x20' ROUGH-IN SHELL INCLUDES. NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATH I NO J ALL 
ROUOH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. Vt' SUB FLOORING AND ROUGH-IN 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOMj WALL SHEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2x* CEILING JOIST. A 
RAFTER: TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16* 
O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING A 
MECHANICALS. 

VINYL SIDING & TRIM 
Virtuafly maintenance-free. End* painting forever. Washes easHy and 
vyon t dent, scratch or rust like metal. Professionally installed and car
ries a life-time warranty. 

REDWOOD DECKS 
Don't wttJe for T u t f a deck.' Get you choice of Cedar, Redwood or 
WolmtMtod Lumber built to your exact specification* In 8 different 
deck patterns. Try wrnbWng wood and stone. W e i make your back 
yard a dream com* true. Can the Lumber Milf for a free estimate, today. 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Don't let mosquito* ruin your summer. Get the most out of your back-
yard with a screen room, Cetfomta Room or Green House. 

STEEL DOORS •STORM WINDOWS &DOORS •ROOFING • T-111 SIDING 

0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Steriing Heights/Utica: 795-3000 

Over 38 Years Experience In 
Southern Michigan 

FULLY LICINSID 
* INSUMD 
MIL # M 1 M 

TrYFI 
LUMBER Mill 

101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml 4*063 

MMMMMMMI 
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tastebuda 
chef Larry 

Janes 

I could be sitting here telling: 
you how great a big, cold dish of 
Ice cream would taste, i could be 
envisioning cool; salads, icy 
beverages and chilly desserts, but 
instead, I'm hot to trot, having 
been enjoying the taste of chllies 
in my air-conditioned kitchen. 

(,r My fingers are still tingling 
from splitting a few Serranos and 
the chill pepper.plants are going 
wild In the garden after all the. 
rain and sunshine. So how's about 
as good a time as any to fill y b u > s 
in on (excuse the pun) what's hot./ 

There are many forms of chl
lies from which to choose. From 
their origin In Mexico and (Central 
America, chllies. have encircled 
the globe, becoming a part of the" 
culinary cultures of Spain; Italy,} 
Hungary, Asia, Africa, India, Chi-; 
naandJapan.' r • • •. 

The few original chill varieties 
changed with each new soil and 
climate so that today there are 
between 1,000 and .1,5.00 individu
al types of chilles. Anything goes, 
from sweet to mild Jo hoi to fiery. 
Chllies are abundant jusV about 
everywhere, either fresh, dried or 
ground. • > / ../ •','••'",•/ 

When shopping for fresh chl-'. 
lies, look for firm; brightly col
ored, shiny pods with no signs of 
bruising or rotting, Fresh' pods 
can.be wrapped in pa^er'towels 
and stored in the crlsper section 
of the If ridge for up to'five days.. 
They also can be roasted and 'fro*/ 
z e n . - , ; : ; ' . / ' . ,'.':. •'..'• 

ROASTING IS done to remove 
the skjn and heighten the flavor. 

/ Tor roast, IfIrstj-lijse, aiid drjMhe 
chiles. Spread irT*â lrfgie layer on 
"a cdokie sheet and with a small 
knife, pierce each chile near the 
stem. Piace the chiles under a 
preheated, broiler and cook on all 
sides until they blister. Don't let 
them char or you'll get a burnt 
taste. ".'/.• . .' , . . 
. After blistering, place them 
Immediately in a paper or plastic 
bag and allow them to steam for 
15 minutes. Skin, seed and de-vein 
before using. As . previously 
warned, use plastic gloves when 
working with hot chiles. 

Chiles/can be frozen whole af
ter roasting. Do not skin. Simply 
let cool and pack in plastic bags. 
After defrosting, skin, seed and 
de-vein. Another trick I like to 
use is simply to pack them (after 
roasting) In jars and cover with 

'* Here's a beginners' list on 
what's avallablejgcally in most 
good grocerles^ntl .produce 
shops. Prides will begin falling 
soon because of the summer glut, 
so freezing.and ot storing now' 
will save dollars and time later. 

ANAHEIM: Mild Mo -hot, with 
mild flavors; prevailing, Llghji« 
green color, Subtleflavor/ -" - -,': 

CAYENNE CHILE: Hot to very 
hot. Creen fclor/subtle flavor.- : 

JALAPENO: Hot,: dark-green 
color; round,"meaty flavor.:: 

POBLANO: Mild to. hot, dark-
green color, with sweet over
tones.' ;"'•''-

SANTE,FE GRANDE: Medium 
hot to hot, yellow-green to yellow, 
with a lively, tingling flavor. 
'• SERRANO: Hot to very hot, 
green, with a bright flavor. 

In addition, you can boy a fair 
amount of dried whole chiles in 
most good markets and ethnic 
food stores. Look for dried whole 
chiles with even color and no 
dark or.yellow spots. Hang In 
open air or place In moisture-free 
bags, 

YOU CAN slightly temper the 
fiery flavor of dried chiles by de-
veinlng and removing the seeds. 

For mild effects, add the whole 
dried pod to chiles and recipes, 
then remove the pod before serv
ing. For the full impact, crush the 
entire pod and stir into the dish. 

.•> * 

Varieties range in sweetness 
and fleriness, with most dried 
chiles being medium hot to hot. 
And if you are looking for some
thing to blow off. Uncle Mike's 
toupee, look for the fieriest chiles 
around, either Pequlhs or Tepins. 

> ;•... JIM RIDER/slalt photographer 

At Star of India restaurant Iri Troy, a variety of curry entrees is. available. Bowl of rice Is surrounded by (clockwise, from left) shrimp curry, mixed 
vegetable curry, chicken curry and lamb curry. i l • ; ^ ^: j ; ' v f : . 

i - ••••-• '•' ':•-••:•••'' :: • ':.•'<• '/••'. •;-•.-.'-.:-.. ,'• : r '' '• "' ''•' .""••' -Y'-Y '' Y ^ Y ; Y ' - : Y i '"•• Y. YY-Y'•'•"' v :Yy •-•/ "-':: • '•; 

By Katie McBrlde 
special writer 

V; 

i URRY MAY BE one of the most misunderstood -
and, multtfaceted — flavor agents around. The 
average American places curry in the same 
class as cinnamon, ginger and other fragrant 

spices conveniently offered in cans or Jars, But curry is 
much'raore*io'mplex than your basic bay leaf or basil. 

Examine the label on your curry container amf you will 
'•• see It's a blend of numerous herbs and spices. Curry dish

es are part of the daily diet in India, where people shun 
commercial preparations and, grind their own spice3..to 
taste.'. ' , - „ ' 

/ L o c a l Indian restaurants rely on experienced chefs 
from their native country to concoct the special blends. 

"The chefs make up their own recipes for curries," said, 
Mohammed Amln, co-owner of the Starr of India restau
rant in Troy. "They have to practice," he said, which 
makes the blend3 "more perfect." 

CURRY HAS HELD an important place In Indian cook
ing for centuries. Research reveals more than one possi
ble explanation for the origin of the word. 

Some say it derives from "turcarri," a Hindustani term 
that was shortened to "turri." English-speaking people 
mispronounced it as curry, and the name stuck, 

A more common explanation Is that curry is the West-
" ern way of saying the Indian word "karl," which refers to '_ 

the leaves of the karl plant used in regional Indian dishes 
or a cooking technique for preparing stir-fried vegeta
bles, 

Indians call the spice blend for karl dishes "karl podi," 
or curry powder. The combination of herbs and spices |n 
South Indian cooking varies by region/ but Jiille SahnJ, 
author of "Classic Indian Cooking'" (William Morrow and' 

. . . / J 

Company, Inc., 1980), says the typical mixture usually 
contains black pepper/coriander, cumin, fenugreek, kari 
leaves, mustard seeds, red pepper, turmeric' and some
times cinnamon and cloves. Indian cooks concoct their 
own special blend, roasting and grinding it into a powder. 

Sahnl suggests curry came to the West through British 
merchants and.the East India Trading Co. The traders 
lived along the southeastern coast of India and quickly 
became fond of the fragrant/flavorful karl dishes. Unable 
to master the Indians' culinary creativity in combining 
spices, they added kari podi to stews and casseroles, cre
ating dishes with the golden cast and spicy flavor they 

.loved,, ._ / •_ 

NEW HERBS and spices were added to the curry 
blends when the British expanded to the north and east of 
India. For example, Chinese curry dishes have a flavor 
all their/own. Unlike Indian chefs, who refuse to use 
commencar blends, the Chinese restaurants' often use 
brand-name powders to prepare their curries. Additional 

spices'and different cooking techniques make the dishes 
unique. • V...; . / '< r- . . 

Shen Yu, manager of New Peking Chinese Restaurant 
in Garden City, said they offer customers two kinds of 
curried ehicken: shrimp or beef, stir-fried or with gravy. 
The stir-fried shrimp and^chicken c^irry/dlshes are most 
populaV,-/'/.;//'; Ys::'Y-:^YY;Y:'''':''', \Y: 

^>^;c^la&^0^^ Shen Yu, 
• -• -• -••=, »-Mid> "Our.^urries are^ery different Indian dJahes.arV 
^^WYr 'braig^r^^iriWwr, 06* cwrtea are more yellow." <••<•':* 

: - / / ' /Iri addition to curry powder, New Peking chefs use gar-
' •• - lie/ ginger, green onions and rice wine to flavor their cur

ries. While Indian restaurants often use red pepper or 
; V, /chile pOwder to make a dish more^ potent, Shen Yu said 

•x •• they use white pepper instead. ^ : . . 
"It has a different taste - still hot, but special," he 

said. 

^ 

CUSTOMERS CAN order hot, medium-hot and mild 
curries at the Passage to India restaurant in Berkley. 
"Karhal" chicken/lamb, shrimp or vegetables is their 
curried specialty, served tableside in an iron skillet. ' 

"Few people know how spicy Indian food is," said Kazy 
Moln Uddln, manager of Passage to India. 'Tit's bur Job to 
ask them how they like it. If you've never tried our curry, 
we suggest the mild." 

Matching the heat of the spices to customers' tastes is a 
relatively easy task for Indian chefs, who grew up eating 
a wide variety of curries. 

"In India, we eat curry every day, but in different 
ways," Amln said. Varying the splclness and the ingred
ients means they "can eat it for lunch and dinner," and 
not grow bored with their diet. 

'.-•\-''-- Please turn to Page 3» 

•IP-

it you haven't been to the Jolly 
Miller Restaurant In the Radtsson 
Hotel Plymouth (formerly the Plym
outh Hilton) lately, you're In for a 
shock. The comfy restaurant with 
large picture windows overlooking a 
lush park has been renamed (ap
propriately) the Park and has under
gone a major change in menu.; 

We discovered this recently on a 
family outing. Though forewarned 
that the menu had been "upgraded," 
we were surprised to find that meant 
a leaner menu and heftier prices. 
The nice filet which once included a 
wonderful salad bar now costs more 
and comes with a skimpy dinner 
salad weighted down with bean 
sprouts. 

We could have taken the change 
with grace - after all progress Is all 
around us - if It weren't for the ap-

Crent breakdown In coordination 
tween/the kitchen and service 

staff. Out main course arrived more 
than two hours after we did i- and 
fully an hour and a half after we or
dered. Even the soothing music pro

vided by a harpist wasn't enough to 
allay our Impatience as we waited 
long stretches between each course. 
. We started with soups ($1.95-
13.95) and/or shrimp cocktail. The 
French onion soup was delicious. 
The New England clam chowder in 
particular was nicely flavored. It 
was the first time, however, we've 
been served teaspoons with soup — 
and we soon discovered why the soup 
spoon was created. . 

OUR DINNER SALADS were 
fresh and crispy, and the vinaigrette 
dressing was good. But those who 
chose the Caesar salad were disap
pointed. 

The menu focuses on fresh fish, 
Veal dishes and pasta. While the 
main menu ranges In price from 
$13.95 to $24.94, the daily specials 
were less pricey ($11.95-116.95). Our 
group ordered a variety of entrees, 
from grilled tuna or salmon to filet 
mignon and yeat francaise. White the 
entrees" were nicely flavored and 
generally well-prepared, they were 
lukewarm upon arrival — which Is 
why we think the service was the 
main problem, not the chef. 

The veal medallions were sauteed 
In a seasoned egg wash with mush
rooms, lemon butter and a touch of 
sherry., Two of three medallions 
were delicious. But the third was 
tough and overcooked. The filet mi
gnon was truly tender, and the bear-
nalse sauce served with it was light 
and creamy. 

ings 
We found the grilled fish dishes es

pecially well done, the grilled tuna 
was cooked to perfection, neither un
dercooked .nor*overdone, and was 
served with an interesting pepper 
sauce. Ditto for the salmon. 

^ We finished up with an excellent 
cup of coffee, skipping the lineup of 
desserts because of the lateness of 
the"hour. The restaurant features a 
dessert tray with flans, tortes, 
brownies and fruits. Selections range 

now 
from $2.95 for Haageri Dazs ice 
creams on up.. 

IN ALL FAIRNESS to the restau
rant, we visited shortly after the 
change in menu and the problems we 
encountered may have been part of 
the transition. But we wonder 
whether the challenge of feeding 
large parties in the ballroom next 
door (the fourth largest on« in the 
sut^ detracts from the hotel's ef-

BrUBflCSUn 

Customers dine at the Park, formerly the Jolly Roger, in 
Radiaton Hotel Plymouth, which was the Plymouth HHton. 

the 

forts at developing a first-class resV: 
taurant. We had the distinct feeling ; 
our courses were interspersed be- -
tween meals being served at the high : 
school prom next door. 

The restaurant relies heavily upon • 
hotel guests for its clientele. But It 
draws also from the western suhurbs : 
-- those people who know how to. 
find the hotel despite the fact that. 
the M-14 freeway passed it by with* 
out an exit. ^. <-y; 

Those who do find it enjoy the* -
comfort. The harp music (on Friday^: 
and Saturday nights only) provides a*; 
special ambience to an already 
pleasant atmosphere. The menu "up^: 
grading" no doubt relates to the ho-;. 
tels transition into a Radlsson. With 
better coordination between the-
kitchen and service staff, The Park:; 
may yet become a memorable place 
to eat. We'll have to wait and see. . 

* • 
DeUlla the Park, 14707 NorthvilW 

Road. Plymouth 459-4500. ^ 
Houn breakfast, 6:30-11 arm 

Monday-Saturday. 7 a.m. to 1 prrw' 
Sunday; low*. 11 am. to I p m Moo-:; 
day-Saturday, dinner, S 30-10 pnr; 
Moaday-TWaday. S 34-10 30 pn> 
Friday and Saturday 1-9 pm Safe 
day. Swnday brunch Is discontinued 
tfnrlsg the summer to favor of a $ « • 
day "Barbeqve in tie Park ' 

Prices: lunch, $4 «-$7.95, d i m X 
$11 M-11415. Visa. MasterCard^ 
America* Express, Diner's Gab. »; 

Valve: Fair, expensive. .' 

mm a t * i*waii 
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2CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA* PH. 261-6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330 

&Y^H 

, * " ' , ."" 

SUN. MGN. 

' I 10 

i 

TUES 

11 

1 l 

WEO. 

12 
THun 

13 

JULY 
rfti^ 

14' 
k T 

SAT. | 

15 I 

I 

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TOTPM 

mTtAOHDAV "• TUESDAY •WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 

I» M I P * I • • • MANUFACTURER'S 
T O I U r r COUPONS 
• y » • V fc" •— U P TO 35* VALUE 

FRIDAY• SATURDAY* SUNDAY 

• r \ A l I D I C MANUFACTURER'S • COUPbNS UP TO 50 

Copyright 19^9. Foodland. 
We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities 

Good Monday, July 10̂  1989 thru July 16,1989 

* 

GIANT 10 LB. MEAT SALE 
Lean Bbhelss 
Breaded Veal '"oP $ 4 J 5 < | ; 

Patties ,: • M?"%)J^^-^: 
••; Lesser Quantities '2 .39 LB. , . 

^Delicious"-Smoked""vs , ^ 

Dearborn i w s ^ -
Sausage MORE) : 4**9^9 vs. 

LesserQuantities*3.39 LB- : : 

Lean Meaty Country Style 

Fresh Extra Lean 
Ground /iotes 
Round MORE) 

Le&eFQuantities'^.SS LB. 
•1 

(10 LBS. OR MORE) 

USDA Choice Boneless 
Chuck V ^ - : 
Steak ' v

 MORE) 
Lesser Quantities $2r19 LB. 

H 
USDA Choice Boneless 
Western "%f-
Steak :...•• •••:•• Mom. 

$1 4 9 
Lesser1 

Quantities $2.19 LB. 

LB. 

Graded Whole ^ 0 L e s ^ ;' ••• 
Chicken "* $ 4 t4LQ,D 
vsiuurwu MORE) T l * # 5 J LB. 
B r e a S t Lesser Quantities M.99 LB. 

Parade A Fresh Boneless, Skinless 
Chicken 
Breast 

(10 LBS. 
OR 

MORE) 

$2.99 LB. 
Lesser Quantities s 3.99, LB. 

•1-80 
Lesser Quantities *2.59 LB. 

LB. 

Lean Center Cut 
Rib Pork 
Chops 

OR 
MORE) 

Lesser Quantities s2^99 LB 

$2.39 LB. 

Grade A 
Chicken 
Drumsticks 

(10 LBS. 
OR 

MORE) 79 LB. 
. Lesser Quantities s1.19 LB. 

USDA Choice Boneless 
Sirloin : OOLBS. ^ ^ 
Steak A,^;;-;; i fgfe : . -?0. 

Lesser Quantities $4.69 LB. 

USDA Choice Boneless 
Delmonico OOLBS. £ ^ -
Steaks MOAE; T P I 

Lesser Quantities *6.99 LB 

19 LB. 

89 LB. 

Homemade Fresh 
Italian r ^ s $ - 0 
Sausage MORE) T I . V V L B . -

Lesser Quantities *239 LB. 

Sitan's Homemade 

Kielbasa MO/?E> 1 i V 9 LB. 
Lesser Quantities *2.39LB. 

Farm Fresh u 
Pick O •,.•':':.. (IOLB$. $ _ ^ . ;' 
Chick ,;,,wo^4 * T * T 9 L ^ 

Lesser Quantities *1.69 LB. 

Fresh Lean 
Ground .. ^ | * 
Turkey MORE) 

'.. '.- Lesser Quantities*1.59 LB. 

$1.10 LB. 

3 

3 

•J 
4 

3 

2 

I •. 

A 

.1 

0 

0 

Eckrich All Beef FranksM , 7 7 iB PKG • Eckrich 10 oz. Smoky $ 1.57 EACH 

^j / .SEAFOOD "?iea& DELI 
Fresh 

[Fillets 
$2.77 LB. 

Delicious 6 oz. 

Stuffed 

\.*to 

y 

Flounder 
Fresh 

Shark 
Steaks 

Fresh 

White 
Lake Perch 

$2.17 LB. 

$3.77 
$3.77 

LB. 

LB. 

Eckrich 
Lean 

Sliced 

JS$4.77 LB. 

Lean 
Kosher Style 

Corned 
Beef * $4.77 

wm 

r N j E a w * - * * * ^ 

PRODUCE 

LB. 

Eckrich 
Old Fashioned 

$2.97 LB. 

Kowalski Smoked 
or Fresh 

Liver Sausage 

M l 9 • LB. 

Fresh 
Sliced 

Swiss Cheese 

M l * f I LB. 

Mild Longhorn 

Cheese 
$2.87 

Homemade 
Sandwich 

Spread 

H.87 LB. 

Fresh 

Coleslaw 

97« LB. 

88? 
Michigan 

Celery 
Hearts 
Michigan 5 for 
Green Onions Q Q t 
Michigan - ^ 
Green Zucchini ^ ^ * 
or Yellow Squash O 51 LB 
Michigan Bunch 3 for 
Radishes Q Q t 
Michigan **"**' 
Green or Red Lea f ^ . ^ ^ 
Romaine O S 9 

Michigan 

Green 4 O c 
LB 

J 

Cabbage L6. 

GROCERIES 
Nabisco; 
Assorted 

&?' Snack 
y/ 

Crackers 
9 to 10 oz Box 

M.49 

Chunk Pecan. Choc. Chunky or Chunky 

Chips Ahoy 
Cookies $ A OQ 

125oz. fllVV 
Pkg. 

Peanut Butternut, 
Striped Wafers, 

Choc. Chip, Party 

COOKieS N Sklpad Shortbread 

Fudge $4 AQ 
9 to 12 5 oz. Pkg I i T w 

A&W, Vernor9, Slice, 
Mountain Dew, Regular 

or Diet 

Pepsi Cola 
2 Liter 

Plus Depos't 

98" 
Plus Deposit 

Assorted 
Pepsi 6 Pack 

1?oz Cans 

«1.69 

Regular or Double Stuf, 
Nabisco Oreos 

$ 
20 oz Pkg. 2.19 

Nabisco 1 Lb. Box 
Regular, Cinnamon or 

Raisin Nut 

Honey $ j - f t 
Grahams l i f 9 

Frozen Concentrate 
Old Orchard 

Lemonade 

12 oz. 
Cans 
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Hot to try chilies Monday,Ju!y10,1999 O&E *3B 

Continued from Page 1 

Both will bring Immediate sweat to 
any brow. \ 

If you happen to be in the market 
for neat "string chllies" (also called 
rlstras), here's a partial list of mall-
order companies that specialize in 
all forms, types and flavors: Frieda 
of California, 732 Market Court, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90021; Valley Dlstrib-'. 
utlng, 2819 Second St. N.W., AV 
buquerque, N.M. 87107. 

NEWtaEXICAN 
GREEN CHILE CONDIMENT 

Use as sauce and blend Into 
omelettes, casseroles and stews. 
12 bot green chiles, roasted, peel,ed, 
seeded and deveined 
1 small clove garlic, chopped 
1 teaspoon minced onion - " 
m t 

Chop chiles. Combine with garlic 
and onion and place in a jar with a 
tight-fitting lid. Add salt to taste and. 
shake well. ( 

ADOVADA LA TERTULIA 
Traditional New Mexican dish great 
in tortillas. 
4 pounds pork butt, trimmed of fat 
and cot into cubes 

10 large Mlrasol (string) chiles 
4 cups water 
1 tablespoon flour 
1¼ teaspoons dried oregano 
8 large cloves garlic, crushed 
salt (optional) 

Combine pork and 2 tablespoons 
water in heavy Dutch oven or cas
serole. Cover and simmer gently 
over low heat for 1¼ hours, stirring 
frequently and adding small 
amounts of water, if necessary. 
Meanwhile, preheat oven to 259 de
grees. Arrange chiles* on a baking 
sheet and roast for 5 minutes. Trans
fer to a bowl filled with 4 cups water 
and; allow to stand for 30 rnlnutes.̂  
Transfer chllies and water to proces-* 
sor or blender and mix well (some 
seeds and pod should be visible). V 

Rejrtove cover from pork and al
low fo cook until it begins to brown, 
about 30 minutes. Discard allbut 5 
tablespoons of fat. Stir In flour and 
continue cooking oyer medium-low 
heat until browned. Add oregano, 
garlic and chili mixture. Simmer, 
uncovered, until mixture is cooked 
but not soupy, stirrlng-frequently for 
about 1 hour. Cool and refrigerate. 
Skim fat from top and discard fat. 
Reheat slowly and add salt, if de
sired. ' 

a very spice 
Continued from Page 1 

At Star of India, the chef came to 
the United States from Bangladesh, 
where he was trained in specialized 
Indian cooking techniques. He over
sees a kitchen in which everything — 
the spice blends, breads, chutneys, 
condiments and Ice cream — are 
homemade. * 

THIS FRESHNESS and the 

healthy appeal of Indian food make 
it particularly popular with vegetar
ians and the dlet-CQnsclous. Curry 
dishes are typically served with rice 

.or flaky bread to soak up the flavor
ful sauces. 

"We don't use any fats except a 
little oil In our curries," Amln said. 
"It's very low-calorie food* 

While this is a plus in today's busi
ness, Amln said it's the unique flavor-
combinations that make people 

crave classic curry dishes. 
. "You can buy curry powder from 

the store, but it is much more mild," 
.he. said. "We can make the dishes 
suit your taste. If you want It hotter,: 
we'll add more chile. If you want 
more coriander flavor, we'll add 
more coriander." 

Shen Yu shares'the Indian belief in , 
customizing curries. He frequently^ 
gives customers recipes for dishes' 
served at New" Peking, but he said 

they are rarely satisfied with the 
home-cooked versions. ' 

"THE PEOPLE always come 
back after they've tried the recipe 
and say, 'How come it tastes differ
ent from yours?'" he said. 

While it may be difficult to dupli
cate a chef's trained techniques, cur
ries are relatively easy to prepare at 
home. 

V* -
J* 
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Here's how to choose 
the right cooking oil 

Try your hand at these recipes for 
some of the restaurants' specialties. 

CURRY CHICKEN 
New Peking Chinese Restaurant 

No.l 
H pound chicken" (diced cut) 

.1 tablespoon rice wine , , -
2 tablespoons water 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

No.2 
1 tablespoon chopped garlic 
Vi tablespoon chopped ginger 
1 tablespoon chopped green onion 
1 tablespoon rice wine 

No. 3 ' . " " . . 
Vi green pepper (cut) 
¼ onion (cut) , 
2 pieces mushrooms (sliced) 
a little bit of green peas 

a little carrot, diced 
• • « 

. N o . ; 4 ' • . ' • • • ' • ' , . • " 

1 tablespoon curry powder 
M tablespoon sugar 
5 tablespoons water' „ 
'/«tablespoon salt 
ft tablespoon sesame oil 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 

> 
First — Use chicken meat, mix 

with No. 1 and let sit 20 minutes. 
Second — Heat pan and put 4 

tablespoons vegetable oil and No. 2. 
Stir-fry 3 seconds, add chicken meat 
and stir-fry until chicken changes 
color. Add No. 3, stir-fry for 1 min
ute and add No. 4. Stir-fry until 
ingredients are mixed and sauce is 
thickened. Then remove to serving 
plate to serve. 

SHRIMP CURRY 

Star.of India Restaurant 

. 1 large Spanish onion, chopped 
4 cloves garlic, chopped or minced' 
1 medium tomato cut Into 8 pieces 
hi pound medium or large shrimp 
1 tablespoon ground coriander 
1 teaspoon turmeric powder 
1 teaspoon cumin powder 
¼ teaspoon garam masala (a blend 
of cardamom, cinnamon, cloves and 
black pepper, available in ethnic and 
specialty food stores) 
1 teaspoon hot chile powder 
V« cup corn oil 
3-4 bay leaves 
1 tablespoon tomato paste 
¼ bunch, fresh coriander leaves, 
chopped 
K green pepper, chopped 
salt to taste 

Chop onion, set aside in a bowl. 

Peel at)d rinse the; shrimp and set 
aside in colander to drain. Combine 
all the spices in a small bowl and set 
aside. Heat a fry pan or pot for 30 
seconds. Pour in the.corn oil and 
heat for another 30 seconds: Add 
chopped onion, salt to taste, garlic, 
pepper and tomato paste. Stir the 
mixture for 45 seconds. 

... Add the spices and stir for another 
minute. If necessary, add Vi cup hot 
water to ensure the spices do not 
burn. Add-the shrimp and boil for 
five minutes in the spices, stirring 
continuously. Add sliced tomato and 
boil for another 2 minutes. Then add 
enough hot water to make a sauce. 
Boil the mixture for another three 
minutes until the sauce thickens. 
Add freah coriander leaves, and the 
dish is ready to serve with hot rice. 
Serves approximately 4-5. 

M » 

AP - "No cholesterol,", the label 
proclaims, or "100 percent pure." 
Shopping for a cooking oil can be 
confusing. In our pursuit of a lower-
fat diet, we wonder which is better. 
Here's some information to help you 
decide. 

t^n 
TYPES'OFOILS 

• Oils are.a mixture of three 
types of fatty acids: saturated, 
monounsaturated and polyunsaturat
ed. The fatty acids may Influence 
blood cholesterol. 

• Saturated fats raise blood cho
lesterol. Saturated fats are high in 
palm oil; coconut oil, shortening, 
lard and butter. 

• Polyunsaturated fats appear to 
lower blood cholesterol. 

• Mon6unsaturated fats also ap
pear to lower blood cholesterol, es
pecially LDL, the so-called "bad cho-» 
Iesterol" without lowering HDL, 
"good cholesterol." 

WHAT TO LOOK FOR 

'. e The most important health con
sideration when choosing a cooking 
oil is not whether it contains choles
terol, but rather the amount of satu
rated fat in the oil. Oils low in satu
rated fat are more healthful. 

• Saturated fat levels vary f rdm 
oil.to oil; coconut and palm oil are 
most saturated. Other vegetable oils 
contain saturated fats in much lower 
levels. You can use any of these in 

"moderation. , 

CHOLESTEROL CLAIMS 

• ALL vegetable oils are choles
terol-free. Only animal fats contain 
cholesterol. 

Both corn (mostly 
polyunsaturated) and 
olive oil (mostly 
monounsaturated) can 
have a healthful place 
in your kitchen. 

MORE HEALTH 
CONSIDERATIONS 

• If an oil is low in saturated fat, 
It's not crucial whether most of the 

' remaining fat Is monounsaturated or 
polyunsaturated. Both corn (mostly 
polyunsaturated) and olive oil (most
ly monounsaturated) can have a 
healthful place In your kitchen. As a 
matter of fact/most health profes
sionals encourage a mix. 

• Let flavor, .cost and cooking 
performance influence buying deci-

-sion3.-Use olive oil," fdr instance, for 
robust flavor. Corn and other mild-
flavored oils are good in delicately 
flavored recipes. As long as the oil is 
low in saturated fat, it won't com
promise health concerns. 

• Check ingredient listings on 
products containing vegetable oils/A 
label may say "100 percent vegeta
ble shortening," but the Ingredient 
listing may show that the vegetable-; 
shortening contains highly saturated 
coconut or palm kernel oil. 

• Remember mat all liquid vege
table oils are still fat. A high-fat diet 
contributes to heart disease and 
tends to add excess pounds. The best 
advice is not just to choose oils wise
ly, but to use them sparingly. 

Tuna steaks are great prepared on the grill 
-'K 

AP — Because they have firm 
flesh, tuna steaks are perfect for 
grilling, if you can't find tuna, sub
stitute swordf ish or halibut steaks. 

^ GRILLED TUN A STEAKS-
4 tuna, swordflsh, or halibut steaks, 
cut V4-lnch thick (1 pound) 
2 teaspoons olive oil 
2 teaspoons margarine or butter, 
melted 
2 teaspoons soy sauce 
lemon or lime wedges (optional) 

. Place fish- steaks in a well-
greased, wire grill basket. Combine 
oil, margarine and soy sauce; brush, 
some of mixture over fish. Grill fish 
steaks over medium-hot coals 4 min
utes. Turn grill basket; baste fish 
again with remaining, soy mixture. 
Grill 3-5 minutes more or until fish 
just flakes" with a fork. Serve with 
lemon or lime wedges, If desired. 

Makes 4 servings. 

BROILING INSTRUCTIONS: 
Preheat broiler. Place steaks on 
greased, unheated rack of broiler 

pan. Combine oil, margarine and soy 
sauce; brush some of mixture over 
fish. Broil 4 inches from heat for 4-6 
minutes (no need to turn) untiWish 
just flakes with a fork, brushing oc

casionally with remaining mixture. 
Nutrition information per serving: 

.190 cal, 28 g.piu, 0 g carb., 8 g fat, 
64 mg chol., 236 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 76 percent niacin. 

>.( 
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H Mewrlhafrclosericrhome • News that'rcloser tohome # 
A. 

Cancer 
is one thing 
that will not 
go away if 

you ignore it. 
Learn the early warning 

• signs of cancer and 
have regular checkups. 

If you don't know 
the warning signs, 

call us. 

1-800-4-CANCER 
The Cancer Information Service 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

8611 Lilley -Road •Canton 
Aprossfrom airport Irt the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley We Accept 
Food Stamps 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIOE 0UR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKEN8 4 AMISH BEEF 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 

"WE ARE OPEN" 
Please excuse the dust & delays of road construction 

OUR MEAT WILL MAKE IT WORTH THE TRIP!! 
* ' ' £& , • • 

TUESDAY ONLY WEDNESDAY ONLY 
JULY 1 1 , 1989 JULY 12. 1989 JULY 12. 1989 

0. 

,>><v. ic^&da 

38741 ANN ARBOR RD. •LIVONIA 

flimllh/A Home 464-0410 
qMgircy)) ome^m MON.-SAT. 9.9; SUNDAY 12-5 

and Morel Prices Good 7-10-8.9 thru 7-16-89 s » t& 

STEAK TUESDAY 
Porterhouse 
or T-Bone $3.49 

GIANT MICHIGAN PRODUCE SALE 

Limit 15 lbs. \ 

Michigan 

Celery Hearts 

VJ^ 

Michigan Miuniyuu- m ^ . 

Green Cabbage 1 o lb. 

Michigan 5 for rvuunigan v I V I f » A { % £ 

Green Onions g g 
Michigan 
Red Leaf Lettuce or C Q 0 
Romaine Lettuce V ^ lb. 

Michigan 3 for 
unch Radishes 9 9 
DELI DEPARTMENT 

Michigan 

Green Zucchini 
orYelloWi 
Squash 

Hamburger from 

Ground Chuck 
3lbs.orMore 

$1.38» 
Les»«r Quantities 

•1.58 ib 

Lean 
Boiled 
Ham 

M.99 Ib. 

Kowalskl 
Regular or Garlic 

Bologna 

Y0Ui 
Choice 

$199 
ce l i V V 

Pepsi 
8 Pack */* Liter 

$4 O Q pius 
I i Q U Deposit 

Includes: Vernors, Slice, 
Mountain Dew or A & W 

6 Pack Cans 
M M b 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 

MelQdyFarms 
Homogenized 

•1.78 Gallon 

Nestea 
Iced 
Tea 
% Gallon 

69' 

Whole Beef Tenderloin $ 5 . 8 9 b 

ALL WEEK SPECIALS 
FRYER BREAST DAY 
S P L I T (bone-In) 

BONELESS m$m;mm& 
;V 

y-si 

.•»•*.'! 

GROUND ROUND DAY 
Family Pac 
6-12 lbs. only 

H.28 
Limit 12 lbs. Please 

THURSDAY ONLY 
JULY 13. 1989 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS 
Sliced FREE 

^ 

$2.79 
Limit 10 lbs. Please 

| U.S.D.A. Bone)es$ ' 
I NY. STRIP STEAK 
I U.S.O.A. Boneless 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

f Hamburgw made from 
k GROUND 

$3.99 lb. 

CHUCK 5 :l!~i:. I iJOib. 
Grade "A" Fresh Pack 

SPARE RIBS. 
(3½ lb* or less) 

«1.«9. HAM »2.3» 

Sweet-N-Jutey 
CJlltornta 

NECTARINES 

Grade A 

FRYER LEG 
QUARTERS 

Introducing 
Skin, fat, tendons & beet of «H. 

NO PRESERVATIVES 

AMISH GROUND $4 £ f t 
TURKEY l t D V i 

DELI BUYS 
Epicure's 
Vtrgtni* Brand or Glared Honey 

Home Style Salads 
• Creamy Slaw 
• Potato 
• Macaroni 

Your Choice 

: 

S:': 

PEACHES 

. :l!i' V 

it "1 
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Berry-picking season means summer fun 
Berries, berries abound! Mmmm. 

It's heavenly biting into freshly 
picked Michigan berries at this time 
of year: . • 

I'm sure you've noticed the pro
duce department at your local super
market: Strawberries, raspberries, 
blueberries and cherries are dis
played and kept in constant supply, 
: Berries are the best. They're 
healthy — rich in vitamin C, potassi
um and fiber. Summertime dieters 
will love the fact that berries are 
also low in calories — less than .100 
calories per one-cup serving. ' 

; Yet, you don't have to rely on the 
supermarket to provide a variety of 
berries. You can grow your own, 
shop at a farmer's market or visit a 
pick-your-own farm. You'll, know 
that you're getting fresh produce this 
way, plus saving yourself some mon-. 

• ; ' « y ^ : ' : ; : - - : " : : . . ' - ; . ' . - • • ' . V Y . : ; - / ; ; 

; What's more, picking your own 
can'be a lot of fun. Get your family 

"up early this Saturday morning and 
grab some empty buckets. Head to 

^one of the picking farms arid have 
• yourselves a ball. Remember the 
"sunscreen and wear loose, comfort
able clothing, preferably light col
ors . White is the least absorbent of 
^the sun's rays. . 
v Once you've brought the berries 
;home, refrigerate them in a covered 
container, rinsing gently just before 

;"use. •; : ; : . •..'•/ 
''.;•"; Besides the fun of just popping 
;them into your mouth, there are 
many ways to include fresh berries 
Into recipes. Take the opportunity 
now through the end of August while 

; the Michigan berry season lasts. 
'•• Need something fast and frothy 
for the morning rush hour? Blend ; 
skim milk, yogurt, fresh berries and 
honey to make a mighty breakfast 
shake. Would chocolate-dipped 
strawberries or a frozen yogurt pop 

Litesuccess 

Florlne Mark 
satisfy your sweet tooth? Take plea
sure in a,treat that is delicious, low 
in calories and healthy for you.. 

BLUEBERRY JAM 
(Makes 30 servings, two teaspoons 

each serving) 
2 cups thawed frozen or hulled fresh, 
unsweetened blueberries ; . • 
i'tablespoon fresh lemon Juice ' 
f.i.teaspoon ground cinnamon 
% cup granulated sugar 

• In two-quart microwave-safe 
bowl, ma sh berries; stir In lemon 
juice and cinnamon, Microwave, un
covered, on high 8-10 minutes, stir
ring twice. Stir in sugar. Microwave, 
uncovered, on high 3-5 minutes until 
mixture comes to a full rolling boil, 
stirring once. Remove and skim off 
foam, Pour into hot, clean contain
ers; cover, cool and refrigerate. : 

Each serving provides: 25 calories 
optional exchange. 

Per serving: 25 cal, .QjJ pro,, 0 g 
fat, 6 g car, 1 mg sod, 0 mg chol. 

Source: Weight Watchers Maga
zine, January 1988. . 

C H O COL A T E - D I P P E D 
STRAWBERRIES 

Makes four' servings, two strawber
ries each 

2 ounces semi-sweet chocolate chips 
5 ounces strawberries, approximate
ly eight berries (with hulls attached) 

Place chocolate in one-cup heat-
resistant, glass liquid measure and" 

new products 

s. 

Sammy Davis Jr. has debuted his 
new namesake food line in Detroit-
area supermarkets. "Sammy's Best" 
food products include Basin St. Bar
becue Sauce, "Just Right" Chill Sea
soning Mix and Mean Mustard. SJD 
Foods, headquarted In Cleveland, 
was formed in the spring of 1988. 

"Sammy's Best" Basin St. Barbe
cue Sauce won third place as the 
best barbecue sauce in America, at 

the National Rib Cook-Off, the 
world's largest cooking competition 
for professional restaurateurs and 
caterers, held in Cleveland on the 
Memorial Day weekend. 

A black-and-white caricature of 
Davis is on each label of "Sammy's 
Best" products. The line is sold 
locally at Kroger, Foodland, Kessel 
Food Markets, Hamady Brothers 
Food Markets and Danny's. 

microwave on high (100 percent 
power)* until*chocolate begins to 
melt, for 30. seconds. (Cooking time 
may be different in your microwave 
oven. To ensure good res.uits, be sure, 
to check for doneness while cooking.) 

Stir to combine. Microwave on 
high- (WO percent) until chocolate is 
completely melted and smooth, 30' 
seconds longer' (cooking time may' 
vary). Stir to combine. ' ».;. 

Line a plate with a sheet of wax 
paper and set aside. Holding 1 berry 
by the hull, dip berry about halfway 
into the melted chocolate; set on wax 
paper-lined plate. Repeat procedure 
with remaining berries and choco
late. : ; .'>..'/ 
" Place plate of berries in TefrlgeraV 
tor and chill until chocolate hardens/ 
approximately 20 minutes. Transfer 
berries to serving platter and serve 
Immediately or cover loosely with 
plastic wrap and keep in refrigera^ 
tor until ready to serve. 
.'•• Each serving provides: 90 calories 
Optional Exchange. 

Per serving: 82 cal, 1 g car, 9 mg 
s"od, 0 mg chol, 1 g dietary fiber. 

•Chocolate can be melted In the top 
half of a double boiler. In double 
boiler cook chocolate over hot (not 
boiling) water, stirring frequently, 
until chocolate is melted and 
smooth, 2-3 minutes. When melting 
chocolate, it should not come in con
tact with water or steam; moisture 
willcause it to harden. 

Source: Weight Watchers Quick 
Success Program Cookbook. 

FROZENYOGURTPOPS 
Makes eight servings 

1 tablespoon unf lavored gelatin 
2 cups raspberries, blaeberries or 
papaya chunks 
1 cup plain yogurt ' . ' . - ' 
3 tablespoons honey 
V« cup blackberries or raspberries, 
or % medium banana, sliced, or 1¼ 
medium kiwi fruits, pared and sliced 

In small saucepan, sprinkle gela
tin over three tablespoons cold wa
ter and let stand 5 minutes to soften. 
Stir over medium heat until gelatin 
is dissolved and liquid is clear. 

In food processor or blender, 
puree the 2 cups fruit with the yo
gurt and honey. Add gelatin mixture 
and puree until smooth. -
'.Position 8 plastic pop molds* up

right in base stand and divide yogurt 
mixture evenly among them. Place 
an equal amount of,the remaining V< 
cup fruit In each mold. Place sticks 
and covers Into . molds and seal; 
place In freezer, Freeze; 6 hours or 
overnight. To unmold. run each mold 
briefly under warm Water and slide 
pop out. '•- ..7/. 

Each serving provides: V4. Fruit 
Exchange, Vi Mllk; Exchange, 30 
calories Optional Exchange. 

••/ Per serving: 67 cal, 3 g Pro, 1 g 
fat, 1408^21 mg sod., 

•Or, prepare pops in small, unwaxed 
paper cups; use clean'wooden sticks 
for handles. /-7-: 

Source: Weight Watchers Low 
Calorie Sweet Treats Magazine, 
1987, 

CHERRY COBBLER 
Makes 4 servings'.'" 

40 large sweet cherries (approxi
mately 2¼ cups), halved and pitted 
4̂ cup all'purpose flour 

1 tablespoon plus 1½ teaspoons 
gfanulated sugar . 
Ti teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1½ teaspoons baking powder 
.¼ teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon plus i'teaspoon marga
rine ' . ' : . . • • "•'.... 
V* cup skim milk 

.''.- Preheat oven to 400j dejgrees. In 
medium bowl, toss cherries with/one 
tablespoon plus 1¼. teaspoons of the 
flour, the sugar and lemon rind. 
Spoon equally into four 4-ourice 

I 

ramekins or custard cups. , -.;-; 
In large bowl, stir the remaining" 

flour with the baking powder an<} 
salt With pastry blender.or your fin
gers', cut in margarine until mixture 
forms coarse crumbs.Add milk; stir, 
quickly with fork to form a soft 
dough. (Do not overmix.) , - • J 

Spoon -¼ of the dough (approxi
mately 1 heaping tablespoon) pnt6 
cherry mixture In each ramekUl*. 
Place ramekins on baking sheet; 
bake 15-20 minutes or until bubbly 
and crust is golden. Let cool slightly, 
beforeservlng. "̂  

Each serving provides: 1 Bfea<} 
Exchange, 1-Fat, Exchange, 1 Fruit 
Exchange, 30 calories Optional Exr 
change... ..*..• ' ' * 

Per;servlng: 216 cal, 4 g pro, ^ g 
fat, 40 g car, 282 mg sod. . * 

' Source: Weight. Watchers Low-
Calorie Sweet Treats, 1987. ,» 

FOOD 
MARKET 

Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meats * Produce • Deli • Liquor • Beer & Wine • Lotto 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P.M. • SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

L O C A T E D A T 8 1 7 7 S H E L D O N RD7» C A N T O N * 4 5 9 - 7 7 5 1 

T-B0NE & PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 
.99 , 

MOZZARELLA, 
COLBYOR 
HOTPEPPER 
CHEESE s 2.59 

&vr?&\ 

lb. 

BOILED 
HAM 

$1.99 lb. 
BONELESS 

TOP ROUND 
STEAK 
$2.39 

RUMP 
ROAST 
H.0t 

PEPSI 
PRODUCT SPECIALS 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Vernors, 
A&W, Mountain Dew 

8 Pack $ 4 A A 
y2 Liter 1 H W +dep 

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE MEATS 

VW2M>U XMtiCW* 

SCOTTISH 0AKEH0USE 
BEDFORD WWUHOHAM 

25694 Rve m$ ftOSd 300H«mWoo 
540-3575 pack 

WEDNESDAY thm SATURDAY 

CANADIAN 
BUTTER 
TARTS 

$ - | 9 9 

for all your bakery needs... 
EVERYDAY: 
• Gilt Ba$ket8/Speclalprder8 
• Imported Specialty Foods 
• Steakples: 
• Shepherds pies 
• Shortbread & cookies 
• Brownle3 ' 
• Scotch Meat Pies 
• Scottish Pastries - • 
• Cinnamon Rolls 
• Crumpets 
•Scones 
• Bread 

Specials good 
thru 

Sat. July 15,1989 

.ff5SC-e 

"Handmade quality with that homemade taste! 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
MOSO Joy Rd. • Rtdtord 

(•crow from Aanaimo'. Fruit MtrK.I) 

SPICTACULAR SALE 

SHRIMP 
1 0 * EA 

8p#el«t Attention 
Olv«n to AM Our Cu«1om»r« 

CARRY OUT 
FISH & CHIPS 
DINNER 
W« Cook In Cholt\fOl Ft— OH 

255-2112 
HOURS: M-Th 9-7. Fri.9-9» Sat. 9-8 

w food Sltmot *<x«pted o w 
* • On r>w n*h M 

'3.99 

# Twice a week is better 

STORE HOURS 
SUN. 9-6 

421-0710 M-SAT.9-8 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner of Warren & Merrlman. next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MON., JULY 10th 
THRU 

SUN, JULY 16th 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

Hie 
Rwest Service 

paperwork, 

Give A 
Hoot. 
Don't 

Pollute. 

GREAT FOR BLTs 
Smith Smoked Sliced 
Platter $ 4 4 Q l h 
Bacon ^ ^ ^ f 

Crisp, Homegrown 
Green Leaf - M + 
Lettuce 4 * ¥ i b . 

Large Slicing 
^ Size South 

Carolina 

Form S(rvW«-U$DA 

Tomatoes 59^ lb. 

USDA Western 
Grain Fed Beef 

Boneless Delmonico 
Steaks 

$4.29 
USDA Western 
Grain Fed Beef 
Rotlsserle Style 
Boneless 
Eye of 
Round $1% AQ 
Roast j f c a T J y 

r Crisp &Crunchy 
California Green 
Seedless Grapes 

99« 

/USDA Western 
Grain Fed Beef 
Boneless Rump' 
Roast 

11.88 
Rotlsserle 

Style 

lb. 

Whole "-' ^ 

Boneless Rib Eyes 
Sliced Into Delmonico Steaks Free 
Wrapped In one package only 

'3.89 Ib.l m 
Fresh, Never Frozen L W r-resn, Never r-rozen < ^ ^ ¾ #%' 

B-B-Q Pork Spare Ribs - 1 . 6 9 lb. 

lb. 

V. lb. 

All Natural 
Gourmet 

Chicken 
Breast 
Low In Fat 

& Cholesterol 

$2.59 lb. 

Turkey 
Ham or 
Turkey 

Pastrami 

M.99 

Llparl 
Colby Longhorn 

Cheese 
Sliced or Chunk 

We Re$«rve th« Right to Limit Quantities • All Sale Items Available While Supplies Last 

T M n i i i -T in .-1 ipirui 1.11 l i t i- in. i if i. iiiTnrrHTOT?" 

mm/tK^mmmm 
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F&M CENTER 

LOCATED ON FORD RD. • Just E. of Lillev Road •CANTON 
"Sears " ' -SHOP THESE OTHER FINE STORES - King David's Big & Tall 

Block Buster Video Nu-Vision Weight Watchers ShowB'rzPizza 
Tubby's Submarine — Classic Gold Rider's Hobby Shop American Bulk Foods 

Rendezvous West 
FOOT CARE 

•v.:. •Dr. Louis Bitbff, Jr.; D. P.M. 

' FOOT SPECIALIST-

(Servihg the Area for 13, Year$) 

Specializing In: 
i - * 

• • Heel Spurs* Bunions* Corns 
• Warts (feet and hanxjs) 

Ingrown Nails 
Hockey Skate •Orthotics 
Diabetic Foot Gare 

\ . 

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION 
r(E&LUDE$ TREATMENT* X-RAYS*LAB WORK) 

H 

ST. M A R T S 

HOSPITAL 

Z 

I 
- I 

FIVE MIUE 

~r35g22r.FIVETOlCEJ~ 
UVONIA, Ml 48154 

591-7620 
k . A Blue Cross/Blue Shield Preferred Provider 

Hours By Appointment 
*mmmm 

Woodhaven of Livonia 
"Gracious Living In A Serene Environment tt 

Woodhaven of Livonia is licensed by the Michi
gan Department of Public Health as a Home for 
the Aged. ; 

Our low monthly rent includes all of the 
following: 

• A beautifully furnished room complete with 
bedding and towels, 

• Three meals daily including special diets.. 
• Nourishments artfund the clock as desired. 

• . ' • • • ' ' • ' • ' • • • ' • " • ' • ' • " ' * • * • r " 

• Maid Services daily. 
. • Laundering of all linens and personal 

clothing. 
• Distribution and coordination of all 

medications. 
• Assistance with bathing and showers. 

• Tray service in the room when ill. 
• Assistance with all activities of daily living. 

• Recreational and educational activities 
daily.; 

The following services are also available 
• Beauty/Barber services. ,-.-•>.--'• 
• Continence care. • . 

oCallUs 
For Your 

FRII 
QUIDI 

To Selecting 
ArtAstisted 

Living 
Facility . 

JOIN US 
FOR 

LUNCH 
AND A 
TOUR OF 

THE 
FACILITIES 

Lk*nHd by itw MJchJo^iWP^^^*'11 P* Vm*h 

OPEN TO ALL FAITHS 

261-9000 
LOCATED IN LIVONIA 

29667 Wentworth Avenue 
i 1st strmt H of 5 Mm W of Mtfdtobett) 

A A I I A 

AMKWCAN ASSOCIATION OF 
JIOMFSPORTIIF. AGING 

**••"*< 

S 

PANGLED 
AlKSALE! 
Thursday•Friday • Saturday • Sunday 

July 13-16 

Entertainment 
Clowns 
Popcorn 

Lemonade 
Fun! 

Magic Show Every Day at 
2:00 p.m. Center Court 

Wayne and Warren Roads 

Monday thru Saturday. 
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 EMU. 

Sunday: Noon - 540 EUR. 

JWHfWUHUJX'": ..! * * • > • • » ><\r • 

5 i f p 

*mm 
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FRIDAY 

*U* 

* % 
^¾ 

See XJ; 
the Clown 

Thursday, July 13/11 a,m. - 6 
Friday^ July 14,11 a«m. «6 

Saturday, July 15,11 a.m. - 6 

« > . 

•*$?? 
. # $ * 

•Hacf/C, 
He 

X Arc/en 

Kids 
tea'; 

rman's 
Mart 
Lace 

^ s b a / f s 

fon^RV0tOPh^j 
w««f 6 " a r d ' 

x 

icD 

o. 

or 
acne* 

s\n\ 

<<ssy 

o 

CROSSING 
• • » • • • • « • » . • » • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • » » • • ' • • • • » • • • « • • • • • • * » • • 
* • ' . « ' « ' • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • 

» • • • • • • • . » • • * • • • • • • • • » • • • • • ' • • » . « • • • » • • • • • • • • » . » • • • « • • • « 

Located on the NE corner of Warren «nd Wayne Roads 
Across from Westland Mall 

JOY ROAD 

Shjpjfng J 
Ct-iter j 

JL 
WAHREN R0A0 

FORO ROAO . 
/ 

N 

Per SUPPLIES 

1498 Sheldon Rd. 
at Ann Arbor Rd. 

(across from Great Scott) 

453-6930 
Monday-Friday 10-7:30; 

Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 • mm 
New Store Opening Soon in Farmington Hills 

West 10 Mile & Research Drive • Across from McDonald's ; 

ww$ Everything 
You Need For 

Your Garden Pond 
In (.ruiind or - \ lm\r (•muntl - Indoor or Outdoor 

Df \ i j ;n X Insl.ill Ynursrlf—Simple SU'p-ln-Mf|i D i m lions From 

FbndKit 

Tetra 
Pond 
Kit 
.•fihe'/Pump 
•food 
• Water lament 
• How-to booUet 

i m m m m m m m « m m m m a m m m m m 
CHARCOAL AIR FILTER 
ABSORBS ALL ODORS. 

mxtfAMneviM. 
onrntviAMfion 

OUTTmOVOXTHt 
tOOCAtOZ 

mrw 

$169 95 

Oilerexpires7-31-89 

J BXCLUSIYiBOODABOXnATVniS 
I * 04<x-1r»t> 72 KJ InehhiflfHrftrt rtpUt«W« 
| (Mrco«l *lr (•ittr. U4t> yt men. 
I • KOtHtWcorrfAetty 
*—»-tna» tflir KittfTproVem —" —r—".-^~—.»-
J • Nol«'>ran9.»ppe»r»toe«U'prtT»cy 

| • C«r>opy enuy pcrnni* oOof iatup* 
• • L«tk'P<oo(***l • 
J • Rich two-tor*; AirriofK} 6*i0« 0«» Uocht BfCnm 

PET BEDS 
For the PamJDdred Pet 

Small & Medium 

Large ...... 

• " • P 

SAVE 50% 
Advert ised In major 
magazines at »39.95 

NOW ONLY $ 19.95^ 
With Coupon 

Moneyrback guarantee 
if not satisfied 

PET DOORS 

Better^ — 

110.95 
• 14.95 

Expires 
7-31-89 

COSMOPOUTAN I 
Oiler expires 7-31-89 J 

> m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m »r 

In-House Summer Special 
THISTLE SEED 

& • : • ' • " . 

lb. .,• 

Reg. «1.49 lb. Expires 7-31-89 

FREE 
FLY SWATTER 

with the mention of this ad 
•Expires 7-31-89 

Specializing In 

Pet Doors 
Wasting Enerfly? / 

I 
Ruined Carpet? 

11 / i rT 
Slave to Your Pet? 

for: 

• Sliding 
Glass 
Doors 

• Wood 
Doors 

, _ $ _ 
• Walls 

Reg. «114.95-« 189.95^ 

Introduction Sale 

20%OFF 
Screen 
Door 
Special 

I \ 
• i 

SIDEWALK 
SALE 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
WED. • THURS. « FRI. • SAT. 

SOFAS • CHAIRS 
ROCKERS • DINETTES 
BEDROOMS • BEDDING 
LAMPS • ACCESSORIES 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 

MISC. BARGAINS 

IN CELEBRATION OF OUR 
ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY 

Spartan sells tires for LESS! 

Phil 4 Rick 
rnak«tur« personal, < 
*' frltndly Mrvlc* 

counts! 
Our goal 11 to b« 

th»b«»U 

IN $ KICK ITEMS ONLY 

SALE 
HOURS: 

WEO..THUHS. 
8AT 

«:30-«:0O 
FRI 830-9:00 

CHRIS FURNITURE 
Shelden Center»33125 Plymouth Rd 

Livonia 427-30*0 

MASTERCARD 

VISA 

znzw 

Free Coffee 

Waiting Room 

arid TV 

OUR PRICES^ 
ARE RIGHT 
COMBON 

DOWN 

TOP RATED 
STEEL RADIALS 
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Members ot the Livonia Collegiate Baseball League all-star 
team (facing) exchange post-game congratulations with their 
opponents from the Detroit Adray League. 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer -. 

. Maybe the Livonia Collegiate" 
Baseball League All-Stars can peti
tion for a two-hour time limit next 
season. - - -

In the annual Adray Collegiate 
Baseball League All-Star Game, 
played Wednesday at Tiger Stadium, 
Detroit scored21 LunjJQ-th e^ t t o m 

- of;the~elght?f inning to drub Livonia, 
':iWc In an arduous affair which 
stretched beyond the 2¼-hour time 
limit. ; 

The game, featuring the area's top 
collegians (ages .20 and under), began 

vat 9:30 a.m. and ended at 12:08 p.m. 
when Detroit Adray Sound's Andy < 
Falrman parked a Ron Makowskl 
pitch over the right field screen, just 
inside the foul pole at the 325-foot 
mark, for a grand slam homer. 

And with the Lansing-area All-
Stars due to play Detroit at 12:30 
p.m., the umpires had seen enough, 
calling for an adjournment. 

The grand slam was made possi
ble by the liberal All-Star substitu
tion rules. 

Falrman, a left-handed batter 
from the University of Michigan, 
batted-twice in the eighth inning, .. 
waen Detroit sent 13 batters to the 
plate. 

IRONICALLY, Falrman started 
the game as the designated hitter, 
batting In the No. 3 slot before being 
removed. He returned later to the 

- Detroltilneup_aaLlhe_rigliLJleldejf,_ 
hitting In the No. 0 slot. 

Detroit Adray Appliance manager 
Bob Atkins, who is also director of 
the Detroit Adray League, said he 
lost track of his substitution pattern. 

"All I am Is a glorified secretary," 
said Atkins. "My Job was to get all 
the kids in the game. Of the 21 play
ers we needed to get In, 16 had al
ready played the sixth inning. The 
only ones who didn't play were the 
pitchers we were going to use in the 
second game (against Lansing). 

"We was Just wanted to get the 
game over with; I was'hoping the' 
umpires would call somebody out (in 

Chris Demelral of the Detroit Adray all-star 
team was out after being caught in a rundown 
by LCBL catcher john.Fra«in} of TomJHjolzer 
Ford and third baseman Dave Crespl of Duf-

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

fy's. It was one of few bright spots for the Livo
nia all-stars who were beaten 16-2 in Tiger Sta
dium. 

the eighth) because we were over the 
time limit." 

Livonia Little Caesars manager 
John Moraltis was confident his All-
Stars could compete against Detroit, 
but was bit concerned about the 
depth of his pitching staff. 

"We wanted to pitch everybody," 
he said. "And it seemed like when 
the pitching went sour, the defense 
fell apart." 

•• ' '• i • * . ! ' . • > • ' 

THE LIVONIANS made six errors 
and were outhit 14-6. 

Of the seven Livonia pitchers,. 
Derek Darko wskl, ; a left-hander 
from Hlnes Park Lincoln/Mercury, 
proved why he is Livonia Collegiate 
League's winnlngest pitcher (6-1 
record). 

The Michigan State hurler held 
Detroit scoreless over the third and 
fourth innings after 8 tarter Ron Kur-
ilnski (Caesars) allowed a second-In
ning run. Darkowskl also picked off 
two runners at first base . ' ' i ' ' v v v>; 

Detroit scored four times in the 
off Steve Witt (Caesars),.but he was 

the victim of three outfielder errors, 
Chris KIoc (Caesars) ~and Randy 

Buchler (Walter's Appliance) held 
Detroit scoreless In the sixth and 
seventh Innings, respectively, before 
John Storm (Duffy's) and Makowski 
were roughed up.ln the eighth. 

"The last inning was not indicative 
of what type of game It was," said an 
almost apologetic Atkins. "It was,a 
good baligaine- until the clock said 

Please turn to Page 2 

1 ace 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer . 

It was virtually a who's who among area players Fri
day as the Redford Marauders downed Livonia Paragon 
in a key Great Lakes Men's Soccer League encounter at 
Bicentennial Park, 3-0. 

The makeup match pitted some familiar current and 
former collegiate players on both sides. 

The win kept the Marauders all alone In first place 
with an 8-0 record, whUethlrd-place Paragon dropped 
to 4-2-2. Barring any upsets, the Marauders can clinch 
the regular season title with a win or-a tie against sec
ond place Budllght of Flint (7-1) In a match set for 3 
p.m.Sunday, July 16, at the Whitman Center in Livonia. 

"We're in good, tactical position In our league," said 
Marauders coach John Petterson. "But we can't start 
slow against Budlight like we did here in the first half 
tonight or we'il be way behind." 

With some tight marking, Paragon played the deep 
and talented Marauders evenly for almost 53 minutes 
before Rob Ludwig, an Eastern Michigan University 
player, blasted a shot from 20 yards out past a sprawl
ing goalie Shaun Soraghan. 

BUT PARAGON answered with some pressure of Its 
own. 

Sweeper Wally Barrett saved a potential goal when 
he tackled Tommy King, denying the fast Paragon 
striker of a potential breakaway goal. 

Marauders goalie Brian O'Shea, a former Schoolcraft 
College standout and Livonia native, then took charge, 
coming up big on successive stops, first denying Antho
ny Kontos from point-blank range and then King on the 
rebound. 

Later in the match, O'Shea stopped a penalty kick by 
RussGans. 

"He (0'Shea)vwas the No. 1 star for sure," said Petter
son. "He also stopped Bobby Paul (of Paragon) on a 
couple of good plays. He's amazing. He saved three pen
alty kicks for us In a tournament in St. Louis. Not too 
many have been scored on him." ' 

The Marauders broke Paragon's back with just under 

12 minutes left in the match when Scottish transplant 
Gordon Wells scored on a nifty set-up from Lars 
Richters, the former Livonia Stevenson High All-Stater 
now playing at Yale. 

Gary Mexlcotte, another Stevenson AU-Stater who 
went on to play at Bowling Green, tallied the third and 
final goal only a minute later on an assist from Jim 
Rhoads. 

"I'D SAY the No. 2 star was our whole defense," 
Petterson said. "Our defense got a little tight when we 
got we got ahead 1-0, but Paragon started pushing and 
made some good counter attacks. We're a defensive ori
ented team. For us to score three or four goals Js.a gift." 

But the telling story may have been the Marauders' 
superior depth. 

"The first goal didn't faze us as much as the second 
goal did," said Paragon coach Dan Duggan. 'They (the 
Marauders) are deeper everywhere and they have a lot 
of name-brand players like Gary and Lars, who were 
all-staters In high school. We're a little older and we 
have a lot of club-type players, while they've been play
ing together for five years. 

"We have some excellent athletes, but on paper 
they're better. But everybody knows sometimes you can 

win on emotion and that's what we were trying to do." v 
Quickness may have been another telling factor, ac

cording to Duggan. 
- "We have some speed when we need it, but their 
speed Is overwhelming," said the Paragon coach/ 

One of the most demonstrative players on the field 
was Wells, whom Pettej»pn said came over to this coun
try "looking for opportunities." 

''Every team needs a sparkplug and he's a fiery char
acter for sure," said the Marauders coach. 

SOME OF THE familiar names in the match come 
from the area high school coaching ranks. 

The Marauders featured such players as former in
door professional player Nick O'Shea, now the girls 
soccer coach at Livonia Churchill; Matt Davis, the girls 
coach at North Farmlngton; Scott Stelner, the new boys 
coach at Garden City; and Barrett, who was the boys 
coach at Southfield High. 

On the Paragon side, among the coaches in the high 
school ranfcs include Bobby Paul, who led Northvllle to . 
a runner-up finish in the 19(9 state Class A girls tourna
ment; Jim Duggan, who coached the North Farmlngton 
boys; and Marty Caves, the former Livonia Beotley 
standout. 

on Honey Bees 
indoubleheader 

A 36hlt attack was more than 
enough ammunition Wednesday 
for the Livonia Mustangs, who 
swept the host Wayne Honey Bees 
In a Senior Girls (16-18 years) 
slow-pitch softball league twin 
bill, 13-2 and 7-3. 

- - ' • • 

Winning pitching Karl Watson 
was the big gun In the opener, 
going 4«for-4 with two RBI. Team
mate Kelly Kelbert also was per
fect at the plate, going 3-for-3, 
while Trlcla Rohn, Angle Stevens 
and Cindy Carnesecchl each went 
8-for-4. Lisa Hotlmsn contributed 
a three-run triple. 

In the second game, utility ace 
Christie Hunter took to the mound 
and held the Honey Bees to Jhree 
runs over seven Innings. 

Nlkki Burns, Michelle Trybus, 
Rhonda Saunders, Hottman and 
Rohn, the latter moved from No. 8 
to No. 2 In the batting order, each 
went 2-fc-r<3. Both of Bums' hits 
were doubles, while Saunders 
scored twice. Watson also collect
ed two lilts in four tripe. 

. The Mustangs, now 5-1 overall, 
return to action at 6:15 tonight 
against the Westland Firebirds in 
a doubteheader at Livonia's Bicen
tennial Parki 

Daly Restaurant earns fast-

1J; fr. . ^ . : . r . . . . v, ,: 

Daly Restaurant of Livonia will remain a well-
known item on an old menu. 
' The Llvonlans earned another bid last week to 

the ASA National Women's Fast-pitch Softball 
Tournament (Au# 22 in Montgomery, Ala.) by 
winning four straight games at the 14-team Fire
cracker Classic, a Class A qualifying tournament 
held in St. Louis, Mo. ' 

In the opening round, Daly defeated Chicago 
Heights, 111., 2-0, behind the four-hit pitching of 
Shelley Lamed, who pitched three complete 
games and did not allow a run in four tourna
ment appearance* 
. Daly broke a scoreless deadlock in the fifth 
inning when shorTstop Kim Funk tripled and 
scored on a suicide tqueete bunt by Lisa Parsons. 

Garden City's Sherry Klselica then blasted her 
second homer of the season, a shot that rolled to 
the fence in center field 

In a M victory over St. Charles. Ill, new
comer Angle McDonald of Eastern Michigan and 
former Uvonia Beatley High and Central Mtchi-

t;an University standout Lort Swansea each col-
ected two hits, white Kelly Thayer added a two-

run homer In the fowth Inning for the winners. 
Lamed and Oakland Conwwolty College's 

Lisa Walters combined on the shutout. 

DALY DODGED the rain to win Its third-round 
game against the Ballwin, Mo., Saints, 1-0, as 
McDonald scored the game's lone run in the first. 

^ _ _ . V . . . f 

'Whtn w* (tont $core o*riy, I 
got vMblynorvouo. Whonyou 
plsy in tho Uvonl* Looguo, 
which ft under «tlmo limit, you 
don ft MKf your big gunt for the 
bottom of tho month boc*u$o 
thoro might not bo one,' 

— Bob Thompson 
t > • .i»n i "i • • •• • •^•nw 11 — » ^ ^ — ^ — n • i n . mm '• m m m 

She led off with s walk, t u sacrificed to sec
ond by center fielder Pam Wright, took third on 
a groundoot by Lisa Duhm before scoring on a 
passed ball 

Lamed fired a two-hitter to pick up ber third 
straight victory 

Because of lengthy rain delays, the double-
elimination format was altered Three of the 
teams, with one toss apiece, were ruisd out teav 
log Daly and Caroondaie, Dl, the tourney's only 
unbeaten*, to play for the title. 

Daly met the challenge, winning 6-0 
Uveal* Jumped oat to a 1-0 Ant-Inning lead as 

McDonald, a native of NorthvtUe, was again the 
catalyst 

9 M singled to left, advanced to second on a 
sacrifice bant by Wright, took third on a deep fly 
to center off the* bat of Swanson, and scored on 

an infield error, 

BUT CARBONDALE held tough through five 
innings as the off-speed pitching of Gina Keg 
kept Livonia off-stride. 

"When we don't score early. I get visibly ner-1 
vous," said veteran Daly manager Bob Thomp-: 
son. "When you play In the Uvonla League, 
Which is under a time limit, you don't ssve your 
big guns for the bottom of the seventh because 
there might not be one Sometimes the most tm< 
portsnt piece of equipment Is your wrurt watch " 

But Dsly didn't wait until the seventh, scoring 
twice in the sixth as Parson, another ez-Bentley' 
standout, laid down a perfect suicide squeeze In 
the seventh, she added a bases-loaded single to 
key a thnae-ran outburst 

Thompson, the kmftlme coach of Daly (30 sea
sons), is a science teacher at Stevenson Junior. 
High School to Westland 

"We Jast keep coming back, year after year.' 
said Thompson, whose team leads the Livonia 
Woman's Fast-pitch League with a 0-0 record 
"Each year we have about four or five openings 
and four or five drops. 

T H U YKAA we added two new outfielders, in 
McDonald and K«Qy Thayar (Union Lata), to jtfct 
oar two veteran outfteWars (Wright aad CarrH 
SlroUK 

"This gives as perfect rotation when toirteoiie 
Is on vacation or when somebody goes Into a hit\ 
Ung slump" 

i 
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• HIU TO MADONNA 

Madonna College baseball coach 
Mike George announced the signing 
last week of Tom Hill, a second-
team All-Observer shortstop/third 
baseman from Bedford Catholic 
Central High. v 

Hill batted .300 this season with 
two homers, 24 RBI and 29 runs 
scored* He stole 11 bases and walked 
27 times as the Shamrocks reached 
the state Class A semifinals,, 

A merit scholar with a 8.9 grade-
point average,.Hill joins flye other 
Madonna recruits Including Joe 
Brusseau, an All-Area shortstop/sec
ond baseman from Redford Bishop 
Borgess; Mike Lucy, a pitcher/out
fielder from Redford Thurston; Bill 
Terski, a second baseman from 
Dearborn Divine Child; Jerry Koe-
ster, an :ouUielderZirojn__Westland: 
John Glenn; and Lou McKalg, a 
pitcher from Southfield-Lathrup. 

George also announced that two of 
bis former Borgess pitchers plan to 
transfer to Madonna: Craig Karank-
iewicz from Adrian and Bob Elliott 
from Nebraska JC. 

• FOOTBALL SIGNUP 

The Redford Rangers announce 
little league football registration for 
youngsters ages 9-13 from 10 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. Saturday, July 15,22 and 
29 at Claude Allison Park. 

For more information, call Jim 
Blalock (534-9166) or Don McClue 
(537-8106). 

• LONG DRIVE QUALIFER 

Rob Peters of Livonia advanced in 
j h e Michelin National Long Driving 
CtamplonshTp with a drive b r 835 
yards in District 5 qualifying compe- < 
tltioo recently a t Fox Hills Country 
Club In Plymouth. 

He will move on later this month 
to sectional qualifying, which will be 
held In conjunction'with the PGA 
Seniors tour stop in Grand Rapids. 

Peters finished third last year In 
the Grand Rapids sectional with a 
drive of 356 yards, 20 Inches. 

•" The top two qualifiers advance to 
the ESPN-televised National Long 
Drive finals later in the year at 
Freeport/Lucaya, Grand Bahama. 

• HOLE IN ONE 

Don Dean, 48, of Livonla.aced the 
146-yard, No. 8 hole using a nine-iron 
on Thursday a t Whispering Willows 
Golf Course, 

It was Dean's first ace in 18 years 
of goLt He shot a 79. 

• SETTERS CAMP 

Madonna College will host a vpl-
leyball camp for setters — junior 
high and high school age — from 
8:30 a.m. until noon, Monday through 
Thursday, July 17-20. The cost Is $60 
per player 

For more information, call Jerry 
, Abraham at 478-7107. ' •;':''.; 

• LIVONIA YOUTH FITNESS 

— The annual Livonia Youth Fitness 
Meet (ages 9-14) will be at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 11, at the old Bentley 
High School track. 

AH participants must live in the 
Livonia or Clarenceville school dis
tricts. ; 

Age classifications (as of Sept. 1) 
will be: Class A, 13-14 yearsj Clas3 B, 
11-12; and Class C, 9-10. 

First place winners In each of the 
following events — standing and 
running long jump, chinning, sprints, 
agility course and softball throw -̂ -
will represent the city of Livonia In 
the Metropolitan Youth Fitness 
Games, Thursday, July 27,.at Lower 
Huron Metro Park. 

Registration forms are available 
at the Parks and Recreation office 
at Livonia City Hall, or you can sign 
up the day of the meet at 6:30 p.m. 

For more information, call the 
Recreation Hot line at 261-2260. 

LHA NEEDS HELP 

The Livonia Hockey Association Is 
seeking Bantam House Division 
(ages 14-15) coaches for the upcom
ing season. Those interested should 
call the LHA office 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday) or 
Bantam Director Bob Kozar after 5 
p.m. at 464-8047. 

• ROUGE RIVER RUN 

The second annual Rouge River 

Runners Memorial five-kilometer 
and five-mile runs will at 8 a.m. and 
8:30 a.m. Saturday, July 22, with the 

• start at Redford Union High School. 
(The course winds past Lola Valley, 
and Bell Creek parks) 

Trophies will "be awarded to the 
overall male and female winners, as 
well as the top "three finishers in 
each age group. T-shirts will be giv
en to all participants. -
, The entry fee Is | 8 (mailed before 

July 17) or $10 race day. 
For more information, call 537-

..4817.-. .- .--- .- / : v . : - .;•;.-.:•_• - . . - - -

• RUNNING CAMP 

-."-.. The Racquetime Health Club of 
Livonia will hold two weeks of run
ning camps (all ages) beginning Mon
day, July 24, through Saturday, Aug. 
6. The cost is $50 a week.(9 to 11 
a.m. Monday through Friday with an 
optional run on Saturday.) 

The camp, which will be run 
through Edwards Hines Parkway, 
will Include weight training (free 
weights and Nautilus. • 

Camp directors , include Tpbln 
Jones, former Redford Union High 
and Schoolcraft College cross couiv 
try coach, along with Racquetime 
Athletic Director Lynn Callahan: 

For more Information, call 591-
i2i2.".: ::.* ; ; ' - ' . . - ; / 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 

• The state champion under-19 
Michigan Hawks girls soccer leam 
— sponsored by the Livonia V and 
McFarland's Florist — defeated the 
East-West Soccer Club, the Northern 
Ohio state champions, 4-0, to win the 
NOSO Cup over the Fourth of July 
weekend in Cleveland.-— 

Tournament MVP Jackie Silagyi 
(Troy), Carrie Maier (Farmington), 
Patty Boyle (Troy) and Carrie Thom
as (East Lansing) scored goals for 
thewlnners. 

Goalkeeper Brooke Gillespie 
(Troy) recorded four shutouts In five-
games as the Hawks outscored their 
opponents by a combined total of 20-
1. 

Gillespie's job was made easier by 
the strong play of fullbacks Bonnie 
Boye (Troy), Susan Gibson (Farming-
ton), Natalka Litkewycz (Brighton),-

Erin Morgan (Canton), Chris Lamb 
(Troy) and Lisa Yderstad (Grand 
Blanc). 

Olher members of the squad, 
coached by Paul Dugan, Include: 
Shannon Meath (Canton), Jennifer 
Misaros (Farmington), Amy Trunk 
(Farmington), Rose Hally (Uvonla), 
Margaret Kopmeyer (Bloomfleld 
Hills), Julio Stabnick (Plymouth) and 
Liz Brooks (Troy). The team mana-
ger i s Mjke Yderstad and the trainer 
is Ralph Gibson. 

• The 74, Michigan Hawks - an 
under-15 girls t eam sponsored by 
Livonia Florist and affiliated with 
the Livonia YMCA and the Little 
Caesars Premier League — defeated 
West Rogue of Toronto, 2-1, to cap
tured the^Waterloo, Ontario Interna-, 
Uonal Soccer Tournament. : 

Fielding just 12 players, the '74 
Hawks won three games on the open
ing day of play and advanced to the 
finals by winning a shootout. 

Coach Torri Coyne singled out the 
outstanding play of defender Kim 
Popyk, midfielder. Kara Nance and 
goalie Krlsti McGough. 

Other members of the 74 Hawks 
include! T r a d e Nelson, Bridget 
Bradley, MJa McGinty, Julie Dwyer, 
Molly Ferguson, Kim Phillips, Dana 
Pososki, Suzanne White and Shelby 
Carey. 

The 74 Hawks competed over the 
weekend in the Midwest Region 
Championship In Omaha," Neb. with 
aspirations of qualifying for the un-
der-16 nationals. 

'.. • The Livonia Wolves 76 soccer 
team won six straight games over 
the July Fourth weekend en route to 
the Hoffman Estates, pi . Stars, and 
Stripes Classic age group title. 

The Wolves, coached by Paul Sci« 
cluna and Jack Hensley, defeated 
the host Hot Shots of Hoffman Es
tates, 5-1; to clinch the title. : 

Members of the Wolves, who out-
scored their opponents 18-4, Include 
Adam Borchert, Daniel.Brpdy^ Da
vid Garlick, Jamie Heitert, Bill 
Hensley, Adam Hunter, Mike Jablon< 
ski, Mike Kley, Matt Kopmeyer, 
Alan Placek, Go Rauker, Seamua 
Rustln/Tino Scicluna, Rich Walos 
and Jamie Whltmore, 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

• Tryouts for the 1974 Metro 
Magic boys soccer team (spring sea--
son) will be 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day, July 22-23, at Hines Park Field 
(west of Haggerty Road). The Magic, 
who will compete in the Little Cae
sars Premier League (Hitch Divi
sion), has captured theunder-12 and 
under44 s ta te championships, un-
der-14 Midwest Region champion
ship and were runners-up in the un-
der-JU2 Midwest Region. For more in
formation, call John Boots at 344-
0831. 

• Regarding Information about 
tryouts for an under-12 Little 
Caesears Premier League girls 
team, call Bill or Sue Roy at 464-
8039. 

The Mustangs stampeded to four 
runs in the bottom of the fifth Inning, 
then held off Re/Max to harness a 5-. 
4 triumph In a Livonia Connie Mack 
Baseball League game Thursday at 
FordField. 

— A H four runs were scored against 
pitcher Scott Kenny, who absorbed 
the loss for Re/Max. Gordie Buckler 
and Joe Ransley each had RBI sin
gles in the uprising; Ransley finished 
the game with three hits In three 
trips. 

Craig Overaitis was the winning 

pitcher, in relief,.for the Mustangs. 
John Duty started, but hi3 control 
was lacking — he walked five in 2½ 
Innings before Wayne Vester re
lieved him. Vester lasted 1¾ innings 
before giving way to Overaitis, who 
surrendered one run In two innings. 

The game was stopped after six 
Innings by the 2%-hour time limit. 
The Mustangs improved to 6-3-2; 
Re/Max slipped to 6-4. 

The Mustangs meet Lincoln Park 
Monday^ 

• Information concerning fail 
tryouts for the 74 Michigan Hawks, 
a girls soccer team, Is available by. 
contacting Kathy Coyne at 427-3336. 

• < • Open tryouts (1990 spring sea
son) for the Plymouth Sting 7 5 Little 
Caesars boys soccer team will be 
from 7 to 9 p.m., Tuesday through 
Thursday,.July 18-20, a t Plymouth* 
Canton High School (corner of Can- \ 
ton Center and Joy roads). For more ; 

Information, call Don Smith at 459-' 

• The Michigan Elite Soccer Club. 
will con'duct tryouts for boys born in 
1973 and 1974 at 7 p.ra, July 10,: 11'. 
and 12 at Canton Recreational Cen
ter, Field No; 8. The Elite is cc-
champlon of the nitch Premier 
League and won the Wolverine Tour
nament Monday, July 3. For! infor
mation call Wayne Worosz dt 455-
.4011.: :.__•__.„ .._-_.) ... 

• SOCCER SIGNUP j 

• The Garden City Soccer Club, 
affiliated with the Great Lakes 
Soccer League, will hold registration 
for boys and girls (all ages) 6-9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 13, and Wednesday, 
July 19, at the Maplewood Commu
nity Center (Room 116). All new 
players must bring a birth certifi
cate. 

For more Information, call-Jim 
Godbout <427-2322) or Cindy Grace 
(421-1226); or write: P.O. Box 544, 
Garden City, 48135. 

*200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

For A* 
Low A* 
»1195 

City Permits 
Extra 

Carrier 
38 THDL Oie'Shown 

Our Engineers Arerit0l%f^ 
Comfortable Until \buAre. -* 

TRU 
Garden City 
427-4612 

EMP 
Cooling, Inc. 

Canton Township 
981-S60O 
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IDE W A L K 

THURSDAV 

FRIDAY 
;' .;''. •'. '"V. 

SATURDAY 

JULY 13 o 14 ^15 

See Dimples The Clown 
All Three Days 
11 am - 6 pm 

FREE Balloons & Popcorn 
For the Kids 

4 ¢-

Ford Rd. at John Daly. 

AIL-IN-SICMT OfTK S • ARBOR DRUGS • BAGEL KING • BEV'S HAUMARK SHOP • BlC BILL'S SPORT SHOP • flLAZO'S 
•O 1ICS HAIR CARE • < HEISFA • CINNAMON SAM'S • DAMMAN HARDWARE • EGGHfAO DISCOUNT SOFTWARE 
MIM€C JACK • fASHION BIX, • THE GOLD MART • HATXFV ARDEN • KIDS MART • MAIL BOXES ETC. USA • MACAULtV S 
M IR l i NCHtMAN • NATURE N(X)K FLORISTS • NEA FASHIONS • OLGA'S • PAYlESS SHOP SOURCE • RADIO SHACK 
1» PLUS • SUBWAY SANDWK HF'i h SAIADS • TCBY « TOWN A COUNTRY CLEANFRS • ALIEN MALLAD'S PACIFIC CAFE 
(COWHOJI Soo**) 

Italian & 
American 
Cuisine 

GARDENS 
(RESTAURANT) 

PASTA 
SPAGHETTI-
With rt>eatba!!» or mushroooa 5.95 

MOSTACCIOLI-
With mtalbjlli Of mushroom* 6.50 

RAVIOLI-
WilbmeilUlUof musSroonu 7.50 
LASAGtfA-

6.95 
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO. 
Tossed wim » pa rm«ja cbtcse-
woc« 6.95 
FETTUCCINE. 
With meal MU« 5.95 
CANNELLONI-
Filled with meat t, topped with . 
homemide meal Muce 6.25 
GNOCCHI-
Pot*lo dumpllni lopped with 
homemade meal «aoc« . 5.95 

MANICOTTI-
Fllled with cbe«« & lopped iith 
botnem»de meal tacee . 6.25 

<• X 
STEAKS 

NEW YORK STRIP 
SIRLOIN-
Hot lender & Juicy 
cooled lop*ffe<Ooo 9.95 

2 0 O I . T . B O N B -
forlhehearlytpptllle 1.5.50 

^RlMBRIBofBEEFAUJUS-:: 
11 oi. ilow fowled to yovT 
nkbi 10 .95 

FILET M I G N O N -
tott):«lenderc3ltlea1io{lll 11 .95 

f C O U P O N - ^ - : - -
| GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
I $uy 1 dinner at regular price. 
I get 2nd dinner at Vt off of 
| equal or lew value. 

With this codpon after 4:00 p.m. 
| VALUABLE COUPON ] 
I Offer txrtn* 7/S1/M 

New 
Owners 

SEAFOODS 
FISH & CHIPS-
Cod /i!lel» dipped in • bctr bailer then deep fried until golden brown 
BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK • 
Baited la *lo< & herbs •'.••-. 
ORANGE ROUGHY - — 
We bake our* In whJtt *lne 4 icrve ilwiih r ioe pilal 
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP -
Shrimp deep frled'untU golden brown S mved with cockl>il tauct. 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER -
Stufred with crab meal drc^MgandSfofodloptifalimi —— 
BROILED COD 
Broiled with lemon ai>d wine uuc« 
PETITE BAY SCALLOPS 
Broiled In garlic aod lemoa tnd wirie Muce 

-9v95-

VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES 
CHICKEN PICCATA -
Chicken breajtsuuleed in illsbtlemoo win* uoce '^ 7 .95 
MUSHROOM CHICKEN & M U S H R O O M S . 
BreasU of chickeo, deep /rled & MtKHtxred with uv\«4 muihroonu, topped with melted 
roouarellaind*erved with fried mushrooms 7 9 5 
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA -
Breaded chlclen, topped with memrella cbewe, parmesan and meat uuct 7 . 9 5 
CHICKEN S T I R - F R Y -
Fresh breast of chicken »lrlpi (lautrcd wilh fresh vegetables and served over rke) 7 .95 
CHICKEN PRIMAVARA • ' 
Fresh array olvegelablcifc chicken strips In •pifmesin cheese sauce 7 .95 
CHICKEN MARSALA • 
Topped with Marsala taoce & nv-chroomi 7 9 5 
CHICKEN D I J O N -
Sauteed with while wine, herbs' & D(>on muslard topped with ham and twlw cheese-, served 
over* bedofsplMch 8 9 5 
VEAL SCALOPP1NE-
Lean & lender veal uvlced with wlce, mushrooms, grren peppers and onions . 8 .95 
VEAL PARMIGIANA - ' • 8 .95 
A ebole*of brtiJed veal cvtlet topped wilh mot?ireH» cheese, pstmesan and a rich nuc*' 

BAR B-Q RIBS 
hSLAB-
Baj(edtoper(e<tloowlthourownhoc.'esa\jc« 8 . 5 0 

WHOLE SLAB for i 1295 
WHOLE SLAB/otj ' 14^5 
RIBS A FRIED SHRIMP COMBO -
lltjbmofbollLWNjdl . L V - 10 .50 
WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE 

10.95 
, Above llemj Vxfud«ywx chole* ol Soup or 64'id â vd Potato or Spio/iem *nd Br#«d. 

*Gttt\ or Antlpasto S«1*d $1.00 extra with Dinner 

BupHn*mAY$MkC*lirxM«rmlk>t 

WILDWOOD AT FORD RD. 

Located at Ford Rd. & Wlldwood, next to Coliseum Rac
quet Club In Weitland. 
# " W / T / ? / 's^$P!M&!!om i9i I****** V>to Ot'w New Sink} Phiatr Bttttl from 3:39$ for f$.9S or OrHr Oft Otr New *<>•>. 

728-7490 

I t a * aaini m ^ m m M M M M M M i i H i M H 
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outdoors calendar 

TO HUNT or not to hunt? 
' That's, the question fac
ing West Bloomfield Town
ship residents. 

Because It Is Illegal to discharge a 
firearm In; the township, West 
Bloomfield has. been closed to fire
arms hunting for several years. But 
archery hunters have found a few 
isolated wooded areas in the town
ship to pursue their favorite game. 

The township board believes these 
archers present a safety problem in 
the ever growing community. The 
hunters disagree, They believe"the 
township !s merely trying to elimi
nate hut % In the name of preser
vation ty, they feel, is not the 
real j>-ue. 

Acordmg to Dorothy Mcintosh, 
Wt'it Bloomfield Township supervi
sor, there are two reasons for re
questing a change in the hunting or
dinance. . ., 

''" : Ui orotectthe 
*.•*.- iv^-i any 

pre. .c M .s aieiy," Mcintosh said. 
"To my knowledge there haven't 
been any (safety problems), but we 
could have some. We want to pre
vent them before they happen. 

"West Bloomfield has been closed 
to hunting with a firearm for some 
time. We just took it one step further 
and petitioned the DNR to close It to 
bow and arrow hunting, too." 

WEST BLOOMFIELD'S Doug 
Merlthew, an avid deer hunter, and 
past president of the West Bloom-
field-based Detroit Archers Associa
tion, doesn't think safety Is the real 

- issue.— — 

"There is no safety problem. 
That's for sure," Merithew said. 
"I've been hunting in a little spot in 
West Bloomfield for several years. 
I've never heard of any safety prob
lems or even any close calls. 

*'I think it's just a bunch of goody, 
goody, two-shoes who want to pre
serve everything. Obviously these 
people have no expertise in conser
vation or they'd know hunting Is an 
Important tool In conservation. 

"They have absolutely no Idea of 
what consefvatlon is. If. they really 
want to preserve the animals, they 
should stop the expansion. They'd 
save a lot more animals that way 
than they would by putting an end to 
hunting,^ he. said. 4iThese people 
would rather see a deer hit by a car 
and splattered all over the road than 
to have the animal harvested 
humanely by a hunter," 

ALTHOUGH McINTOSH admit
ted she was unaware of any past 
safety problems, the township board 
sent a formal resolution to the Mich
igan Department of Natural 
Rerources last fall, requesting that a 

M M 

outdoors 

Bill 
Parker 

Hunting Area Control Committee be 
—established to study the question of 

safety.- . 
The committee — made up of a 

representative of the DNR, the 
, Michigan State Police, the Oakland 

County Sheriff Department and the 
. townshipsupervisor (or an appointed 
delegate) — will hold a public meet
ing at 1:45 p.m. Tuesday at Fire Sta
tion No. 1, 4601 Orchard Lake Rd. 
The committee meeting will be fol
lowed by a public hearing at 2 p.m. 

At the hearing, testimony will be 
taken from Interested people regard
ing hunting area safety problems In 
West Bloomfield Township. 

IN MICHIGAN, it is Ulegal to hunt 
within 450 feet of an occupied dwell
ing without the written permission 
of the landowner. Other areas, public 
or private, are open to hunting un
less there Is a specific policy against 
it or unless there is "a local ordi
nance. (Provisions of the Recreation
al Trespass Act call for written per
mission from the land owner If hunt
ing on privately owned land other 
than your own.) . 

Only the,state can regulate hunt
ing and hunting areas so the town
ship board petitioned the state 
(DNR) and the DNR organized the 
committee. " ~ 

The only way the area will be, 
closed to archery hunting Is if the" 
committee feels there Is a safety 
problem In the area. 

THE HUNTING_ Area Control 
Committee can concern itself only 
with safety problems. Under the 
Hunting Area Control Act, the com
mittee will hear.all testimony in
volved with safety of the area, then 
make any recommendations to the 
township board. 

"The only one that can regulate 
hunting is the state (DNR), through 
the Hunting Area Control Act," ex
plained Lt. James Dabb, supervisor 
of the Recreation, Education and 
Safety Sectlonof the DNR-Law En
forcement Division. "It's'- strictly a 
safety Issue, That's the only thing the 
committee can address. The com
mittee,can not address trespassing, 
discharge of a firearm within a safe
ty zone or anything else already cov
ered under state law." 

If there have been no safety prob
lems documented in the past, 
"they'll have to do a lot of convinc
ing," Dabb said. 

IMPORTANT DATES AND 
EVENTS 

• July 11 — A public meeting of 
• the Hunting Area Control Committee 

will be held at 1:45 p.m. at Fire Sta
tion #1,4601 Orchard Lake Rd, West . 
Bloomfield. The meeting will be fol
lowed by a public hearing about 

'hunting area safety problems In 
West Bloomfield Township. 

• July 13-23 — A brown trout 
festival in 'Alpena.-Call (517) 354-
4181 for details. 

• July 14-15 - Jays Potato Chip 
Salmon Classic in Luddington. Call 
(616) 845-0324 or 1-800-542^4600 for 
details', 

• July 15 — A fishing derby in 
Harrison. Call (517) 539-60il for de-

. tails. ~i 
• July 15-23 — A walleye tourna- * 

ment at the Casevllle Resort! Call 
(517) 856-3818 for details. 

• July 20-22 •— Great Lakes For
estry Expo in MIQ. Call (517) 826-
3634 for details. 

• July 22-23 — A walleye tourna
ment In Muskegon. Call (616) 722-
3751 for details. 

• July 28-29 - Au Sable River 
Canoe Marathon begins in Grayling 
and ends In Oscoda. Call (517) 739-
7322 for details, 

• July 28-Aug 6 — Fishing Jam
boree In Port Austin. Call (517) 738-
7600 for details. 

o July 29-31 — A bluegill festival 
In St. Helen. Call (517)389,,4845 for 
details. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

• Summer camping is open at 
Addison Oaks (693-2432) and Grove-
land Oaks (634-9811). 

_ _• A fishing contest runs through 
the summefaTt Addison OaksrPrizes 
will be awarded at the end of the 
itear for the biggest fish caught in 
eaclv^lvlsiojv A Michigan fishing li
cense is^TSquired. Call 625-6473 for 
more Information. 

• Legendsi Yarn and Tales, a na
ture program about campflre sto
ries, will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday 
at Independence Oaks. Pre registra
tion is required. Call 825-8473 for de
tails. 

• Critter Care, a nature program 
in which children will learn how to 
care for a variety of animals, will be 
offered at 1 p.m., Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 12 and 13, at Inde
pendence Oaks. Cost Is f 8 per session 
and prereglstratlon is required. ' 

• Loon Lady, a nature program 
about the history, myths and legends 
of a loon, will be offered at 7 p m , 
Saturday, July 15, at Independence 
Oaks. 

• 'Bothersome Crjtters, a nature 
program about different species of 
wildlife that cause problems for-
humans, .will be offered at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, July 22, fit Independence 
Oaks. 

• Hot Air Balloon Festival will 
be held at 11.a.m. Saturday and Sun
day, July 22-23. at Springfield Oaks. 

METROPARKS 
• Home. Is Where The Habttat is, 

a naturalist-led hike to learn about 
the various homes and lifestyles of 
creatures of the woods, will be of
fered at 1 p.m. Saturday at Kensing
ton. 

• Evening Nature Cruise, a fami
ly cruise aboard the Island Queen, 
will be offered at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
Kensington. 

• Rosco's Wienie Roast, on the 
Beach, a hbtdog cookout on the 
beach which will include enetrtain-
memnt by Rosco the Clown, will be 
offered at 7 p.m. Friday, July 14, at 
Stony Creek. 

• Edible and Medicinal Plants, a 
nature program, about some unusual 
benefits of trees, shrubs, wildflowers 
and other plants, will be offered at 
10 a.m. Sunday, July 16, at Indian 
Springs. 

• Summer Flower Folklore," a 
walk through the park to learn about, 
wiidflowers, will be offered at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, July-16, at Stony Creek- _ 

• Full Moon Walk, an "evening 
walk through the park to learn about 
moonlore and to search for wildlife, 
will be offered at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 18, at Stony Creek. 

• Most Met ropark_ programs are 
free of charge, butrequire advanced 
registration. AU programs require a 
vehicle entry permit. For more in
formation on all the Melropark pro
grams, call 1-800-24-PARKS. 

Women's, men's golf tournaments 
sponsors; O&E/Whispering Willows 

- . . • t . ' i . . . * . • ' 

Women's 18-hple medal play: Wednesday, Aug. 23. Entry fee Is 
$22 (includes lunch: sandwich and beverage). Handicap 
maximum Is 40. 

Entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 16, For starting times, 
call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 19. Play begins at 
9:30 a.m. Rain make-up date Is Aug. 25. 

Men's 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16-17. 
Entry fee Is $48. Handicap maximum ls,36. 

Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. Shotgun start on-
Saturday, Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times, -
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 14. Rain make-up 
dates are Sept. 23-24. Tourney open to first 200 entries. 

name . . . . . : . . . , . . "/1 .'•.., .•• 

address , 

phone . . . . . . . . - . • . . handicap 
(city) 

cart? . 

U.8.O.A. handicap or six 18-hoIe,$coM> cards are required (as of deadline 
data), 

Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament director Gary 
Whltener, Whispering Willows. 20500 Newburgb, Livonia 48152. 

Palring3 will be made by the tournament commlltee. No requests for individual 
pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. 

Open to all residents of Lrvonla, Plymouth, Canton, Garden City. Westland, 
Redford Township, Farmingion, Farmingion Hills, Southfieid, Lathrup Village, 
Birmingham, Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Bloomfield, 
Bloomfield Township, Bloomfield Hills, Troy, Rochester and Avon Township! 
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4-goal effort not enough 

m ess an 
unsettled problem. 
Your generous Torch Drive donation can 
provide shelter and clothes for the homeless. 

A mammogram 
is not a message from 

your mother. 
It's a way to save your life. 

If you're a woman 40 or over, and you've never 
had a mammogram, calf us. We can tell you 

everything you need to know about 
mammograms. Free. 

1-800-4-CANCER 
The Cancer Information Service 

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE!! 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

LOST OUR LEASE 
BOOSTER CABLES, BATTERIES, MISCELLANE
OUS LAMPS, CHEMICALS, HEATER HOSE, 
COUNTERS, PARTS BIN, FOLDING TABLES, ETC. 

V • • * 
USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT: 
DESKS AND CHAIRS, FILE CABINETS, TYPE-
WRITER, ADDING MACHINES, TELEPHONE SYS
TEM, MISCELLANEOUS OFFICE SUPPLIES. 

USED SHOP EQUIPMENT: 
TWO AMMCO BRAKE LATHES, WORK BENCHES, 
HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC CHAIN HOIST, 2000 LB. 
FORK LIFT, HEAVY DUTY SHELVING, ETC. 

LIVONIA AUTO PARTS 
34601 PLYMOUTH RD.* LIVONIA 

One Block Bast of Wayne Road 
OPEN TUESDAY-SATURDAY 9-4 

425*2141 

T 

Larry Pilut tried to carry the 
short-handed Lakers to their first 
victory in the Metro Summer Hock
ey League, but even an outstanding 
game like he had wasn't enough. 

Pilut gave the best single-game 
performance by any player last 
week, scoring four goals and adding 

^one.assist.hut that came in a losing 
cause as the Spartans shot down Ihe 
Lakers 8-6. _ % 

Jason Glaesner, with two goals 
and two assists, and Cory Kucharski, 
with two goals and one assist,-kept 
the Spartans unbeaten at 2-0 
Wednesday. John Smith (two goals 
and one assist) and Pilut did al l the 
scoring for the Lakers, who had only 
eight players available to them. 

The Spartans share first place in 
the Bakes Conference with the Bull
dogs, who whipped the Wildcats 10-3 
on Wednesday. The Falcons and 
Huskies are 2-0 in the Eagle Confer
ence, .'y 

BOATS l.\C SALE 
10'V13Ohp......?v ;̂.;,.$7,»5 
19,Cuddy130hpi......$8l995 
2rCuddy175hp $12,995 
24'Cuddy175hp.....$13,995 
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995 

, Three players figured prominently 
in the Bulldogs' lopsided win. Mike 
Jorgensen was the top goal scorer 
with three, and he chipped In two as
sists, too. Tony Packo added a pair 
of goals, and Sean Flynn assisted on 
three goals and scored one himself. 

On Thursday,* the Eagle Confer
ence leaders took their turns on the 
ice, the FalcCardefeatlngnheBroiF 
cos 2-1 and the Huskies downing the 
Wolverines 7-4. 

Keith Pietila scored his lone goal 
in the third period when the Falcons 
increased a 2-0 lead. He also had two 
assists: 

The Huskies were led by Rob 
McDonald, who slipped the puck past 
the Wolverines goalie-three times 
and had one asslsi^-Chad Boucher 
tallied a goal and an assist for the 
losers. ~ . 

SUMMER SALE 

Soars mc. 
6465 Tttarapb, Dearborn Hti. 

'AML H. of Ford Rd. 

(313) 274-1600 

*/>.'«". !,•• |Ot*«1<|ft$to 
OuaPryTrucfrCovw* 

Quality Truck Ace—tort— 

GRAND RIVER R.V. 

592 1788 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING • COOJJNQ • PLUMBING 

25429 W; Five Mile 
Redford, 48239 

532-2160 

532-5646 

SCRATCH &t>ENT 
SALE! 

Carrier 

We aren't comfortable 
untflyouare. 

CARRY FULL CARRIER 
WARRANTY 
IN STOCK QUANTITIES ONLY! 
FURNACE SIZES VARY BETWEEN 
50,000 BTU THRU 150,000 BTU 
PRICES VARY ON EXTENT OF DAMAGE 
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DESIGNER 
PERM 

Reg. $OK00 
$55.00 00 

ADULT 

or 

ankee 
SPIRAL 
PERM 
Refl- $,* O50 

$75.00**0 

»5 00 
OFF 

Men - Reg. 116.00 
WoraeD-Reg. 118.00 

, Includes: . 
Family Hair Care j • ConsulUtioo •-Precisloo Cut I ShanlpOO, Cut & Finish I 

Radford Twp. 
937-2882 j 

25535 Plymouth Rd. 
2 blks. E. of Beech Daly L. 

I Loog Hair Slightly Higher | 
Shampoo* Style/Finish 
Long or Colored Hair 
< Slightly Higher 
Bedford Twp. Only | Redford Twp. Only - ( 

_ JO.1***!'**'!*—v X 1 . SskSF ?'?ii? _ J 
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ALBIE5 BUYAU.P. \ 
PASTY 

IN DETROIT!! • 

FREE 
PASTY!! 

With the purchase 
of 4 at regular price 

Not good with other discounts 
Expires 8-15-89 

; v 

J 3 LOCATIONS 

! CALL 
\ AHEAD 

WESTLAND 
6024 N. Wayne 

GARDEN CITY LIVONIA 
28235 Ford Road (FOfiVERYSAyiVUAi-S). . 
(Between InXstw 4 . 16709 MJ<WJ«t>en , _ J 

722-7827 261-8420 427-4330 ! 
•• • s a a a •• « • a • a B B •> a a a a 'a • • • • • • • • • • • 

finWiifiviewPIaiancar ,_. _ . 
Murray"* Discount Auto) Middfcbcd near 7-11) fnKJrg'iRcnif'lMa.S.elJUfc) 

JULY BONUS SALE! 

, r. 

--.: Si 

: : . ¾ 

I 

I 

Mark IV 59 Cigars 19 95 

Caribbean Rounds 58 Cigars 
S1995 

Caribbean Casino 58 Cigars - 1 7 ® * 
Caribbean Royals 60 Cigars ' 1 5 9 5 

H 3 9 5 Caribbean Petite 60 Cigars 

Random Pipe 
Tobacco 12 oz. 

H 99 

Limited Off*rl 8«1* End* July 31 8«l«» Tax Incl. 

Humidor One 1¾ 
20000 W. 10 Mile Rd. at Evergreen • South! Wd 

356-4600 

GHEEE] 

SPECIAL 

- - - 1 
i 
i 

••:. I 

S U M M E R SAVINGS! 

OFF 
YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON ! 

THRU 7-22-89 
(Excluding Precious Moments) 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer. Sorry, no special orders or lay-a-way;*. 

We are arewtered dealer of the Bradford Exchange 
16347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia . 

_ _ (B€twe«n5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sunday 12-5 

\ 

SENSATIONAL 
SUMMER 

L SAVINGS 

CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY 

14 Kt. GOLD 
CHAINS*. ,9 
BRACELETS$9a 

SEIKO 
WATCHES 

50 OFF 
REPAIRS WHILE 

YOU WAIT 
GRADUATE GEMOLOGiSTS ' 

ON STAFF 

Westland Crossing Shopping Center 
N.E. Corner of Wayne and.Warren ' '34658 WARREN RC>. 

16-9 Mon.-Sat. 12-.5 Sunday 
M»$terC»rd 
Ch«k» 
Visa •« Phone 425-1505 

Frce60l>ay 
• Layawjy. 

REDDING FESTIVAL-
Why pay full price for your wedding Invitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and; print shops? 
We have the same high quality invitations at a full 
25% DISCOUNT! ^ / < v 

miw 
m 25%OFfs^SS«-l 

We also have discounts on: wi«JI 
^P«oruli2«d Nipkuu & Mttchtj 

• Attending Gift* 
• Car.Decortuons 
• Aule Runner* -.„,.. 
• Unity Ctndle*. 15 Style * 
• Cake Topi, including lighted tops 

• Champagne Toasting GU$$«s. 
• Bridal Bag* & Garter* 
• Wedding Keepsake Album* 

& Guest Book* 
• Bridal Hosiery 
• ANDTHB"nrO-iHAU 

• Full-Line, of Precious Moment* Shower BECOMB ONE" CANDLB 
Invitation* «t Bridal Accessorie* 

WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED PRECIOUS MOMENTS BRIDAL CENTER 

W n p t c U l k f in RUSH O R P E R T ] 

CLOSED JULY 21, 22,23 

CaxJionJ 0ifL 
62WMWdl«b*tt-Q»rd*nClty HOW*: M.T.W^W 

421-1 oee - Th.M/i.9.7 

Authorized Precious Momtnls Dealer 

SUMMER PARADE 
- OF DOLLS 

lnl*mat)onil Fwtfvai oi Toy* & Tola 
by Kttfy Hftwatea-

FW !•*» In tf» MrtM. *Ch*n* 
HmM Ptto«: »7» oo 

Romantic power Maidens 
by Mffrf ftxfe-ic* 

Hrtl l«u» In tfit ««!«», *fk>J«. Who U Lev»" 

Y<*nda* FMur*4>»rtKt eabim 
byYpUn&Mo 

lowih !**» in tf* Mrtot, •KUahwi* 
— I M U * Wo»: SjMXW 

Cindy'* PUyhowi* P»U Collection 
By Cindy McClyre 

FIrel lssu» In the Swlc» "Meagan" 
, USU9 PftC* JSJ.00 

In Person: Cindy McClure, creator 
of "Meagan" Saturday, November 18th 

• 
Collector Pl*l«» • Lllhographa • Figurines 
A Bradford Exchange Informallon Center 

575 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH* 455r7733 
Houra: Mon.-Wed. 10-7»Thurs.&Frl. 10.-8"Sal. 10-6«Sun. 12-5 

Free OiflWttpplWVKt Shipping A 
SOLID OAK 

TABLES AND CHAIRS 
(Specializinĝ m Cottom Matching) 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES 

|Hiakiex 

Oak Furniture I 
& Acctots 

amoHTiNUP 
YOtMHOMfWITH 
• L*npf 
• lh»l»w 
• MkFWvHa 
<WrMttM 
• S««wB>. . 
9hn IMtty OW#f 
UniMAe«««toriHl 

- JU8T / 
ARRIVEOI 

OAK CLOCKS 
Featuring-

EUROPEAN 
LACE 

CURTAINS. 
RUNNERS 

. AND 
DOILIE3 ' 

31104 5 Mile • Livonia • 422-7177 
(MtfttFlvtFUaa) 

M M . - T I « I . 1M, Pit 10-T, SaV tOS 

CALL 
for Carry Out 
525-9116 

iit*srtjme«ktU. 

HOURS: Mon. thru Frl. 9:30-7.00 
Sat.9:30-5<K) 

" ' Closed Sunday 

^ . - • - - - - - - • C O U P O N - - - - - i 

BUY A SANDWICH 
and get a -

FREE ICE CREAM CONE 
Not Valid on Delivery • One Coupon Per Customer 

MUST PRESENT COUPON •COUPON EXPIRES JULY 24,1989 

$15 Rebate with the 
combination purchase 
of one Peerless* 
lavatory faucet and one 
tub/shower faucet* 
Your ticket to savings ^ 
on the # 1 name in 
(kHt-yourserf faucets. 

mtrarr 

Model 3624 

Parkway Professional Grooming 

n«^V«Vffsdrtt0tatK<lcnl>ucMpi^i«<i>i t1Su«ugunX.l$aa 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
5130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 

• 455-9440 ....--. «422-3888 - 5 2 2 - 5 6 3 3 

MARTIN'S 
RADIATOR 
& AUTO 
CARE 

AIR CONDITIONING RECHARGE 

M. % F R E G . $39.95 ' 
Includes up to l i b . freon, performance 

test, leak test system. 

FRONT & REAR BRAKES 

t9SF REG. $69.95 
Includes pads or shoes. Semi-metallic pads 
and additional hardware kits or parts extra 

41395 WILCOX 
PLYMOUTH 

• to Pvtmw VMtnnvy ; 

LETUSSENOyOURPET 
HOME f ROM BOAHOINO-

FRESHLYBATHEOOR. 
GROOMED 

WEOFFER: 
ALL BREED DOO & CAT OROOMINO 
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA BATHS AND 
DIPS-
SPECIALIST IN: * 

WCHONFRI8E 
POODLES (TOY, MINIS AND 8TANDARD9) 
8HIH-T2U 
OLO ENQLI3H 8HEEPD0Q8 

Oor Groomere offer 20 yeara (experience In the 
Pet Profession. 

SHOW GROOMING ALSO AVAILABLE 
l5r BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE -U 

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST 
-ForYouf Appolntnunt^atr" 

453-9488 

ENGINE TUNE-UP 
4Cyl. * 3 9 S 5 Reg. $49.95 
6Cyl. * 4 9 B * 
8CyI. • S O 9 5 

Reg. $59.95 

Regv $69.95 

J 
( ^H> INCLUDED WITH ALL TUNE-UPS 

^ 1 8 POINT ,N1^,YON 
ALL SPECIALS APPLY TO MOST AMERICAN A FOREIGN AUTOS & LIGHT TRUCK3 

. mmmmmmmmoammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
MARTINS RADIATOR & AUTO CARE SE

c|
PnK,Z6 

29460 Schoolcraft C A L L o o w SYSTEMS OF 
Livonia, Ml 48160 FOR ALLKINDS 
4 2 2 - 8 3 3 0 APPOINTMENT 

I, 

N E W O A R ^ 
S W I N G R O C K E R 

One of a Kind! 

Unless you 
have experienced a 

awing rocker, 
you cannot Imagine what it 
Is like. The »mooth Swinging 
action la reminiscent of tho 
old porch glider grandma 
used to have. 

Reg. $379 

SALE 

299 
32104 Plymouth Road 

(Between M»rrlm«n & Farrnlnflton) 
LIVONIA* 421-6070 v 
Hour»j 10-9 Dally 

12-5 8uhd*y 
124N.Ltfnyttt« 

80UTH LYON »437-1690 
CHERRY 

FURNITURE 

V 

a a a a a a a a a a H - t t a - a - a - a H M f t f t f t i m a m t m 
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gT DEARBORN MUSIC 
ANNOUNCES A NEW LOCATION IN 

ALTERNATIVE MUSIC • JAZZ • TRADITIONAL JAZZ 
EASY LISTENING • SHOWS • EXERCISE • COMEDY 

LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION • NOSTALGIA* ENVIRONMENT 
SOUND EFFECTS • OLD RADIO SHOWS 

SELF IMPROVEMENT •MUSIC MINUS ONE (VOICE! 

C.lVs 
VP3. 12 I45' 

12 

CAUffl S W G ^ 

SH&gl t\AUS\C 
CASES & 

^SyiG^2§. sgg&™s 
Onty) 

. . , • / 

CD 

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING 

JULY 20 
• '? Gift Certificates Available 

DEARBORN * 
22000 Michigan Ave. 
1 Mile E. of Telegraph 

561-1000 

HOURS: 
y 9:30-9 

Sun. 12-5 

We Special Order 

CANTON 
f i — — — ' •• 

Canton Corners 
42679 Ford Rd. (Cor.ofuneyj 

981-7530 

^ 

# 

IMPLANTS 4¾¾ 
% Z 

% , S 
A ^ Are You 

^ 1 ^ 1 Wearing A Partial Denture Yo^H^te? 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 

And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover Implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELIGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Mlddlebelt • Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

Quality & Service 
Like No Other 

Painting _ _ 
Collision Repair 
Frame Straightening 
Expert Foreign Technology 

V Senior Citizen Discount r-—ENTRY BLANft 
FREE ESTIMATES 
FREETOWING 
FREE LOANER CAR PROGRAM 

i Name. 
i Address. 
J C i t y _ 
i Phorve.̂ . 

• 

i 
" i 
- • 

AUTO-TECH COLLISION 
33094 W, 8 Mile Road • Farmfrigton 

East of Farmirigton Road 
474-5300 

r? 

For Mrss** 

YIBffliW 
'^ow/ecwfe 0 " r staf /t ? S a ' and 

Pr><*skas^ 

DOG FOOD, CO., INC. 
37687 FORD RD. • WESTLAND 

2 Blocks West of Newburgh 
728-5244 

34831 MICHIGAN-WAYNE 
2 Blocks East of Wayne Road 

728-5300 

25253W. SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD 
531-6750 

WESTLAN D DOG FOOD 
ruprn ronnnoAD ONLY- 728-5244 

_ S A Y E ^.(XLQN _ 
DOG FLEA DIP 

BRING YOUR DOG. WE USE PROFESSIONAL 
FORMULA SOLUTIONS THAT KILLS AND REPELS 
FLEAS, TICKS. LICE. MOSQUITOES AND SARCOP-
TIC MANGE MITES. EACH DOG IS DIPPED WITH 

FRESH SOLUTION FOR MAXIMUM.KILL DIPPING IS DONE OUT
DOORS 9 3 0 AM. TIL 4:30 P.M. EVERY SATUROAY THROUGHOUT THE 
SUMMER. WEATHER PERMITTING AT FORD ROAD STORE ONLY. NO 
APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. PLEASE BRING TOWEL AND LEASK 
REQ.PRICE*8.00 PHONE 728*244 

WITH COUPON-VALID ANY SATURDAY IN JULY 

$000 0 F F VAl.l ABLE CYH PON (AQQ 
V / < s = ^ W OFF 

" i 

•4 .00 OfF ANY PURCHASE OF 
*15.00ORMOREOFPET 

ACCESSORIES (Excluding Pet Foods) 
$0tmct from t * y tnr*>tofy hictvding: 

*3 .00 OFF ANY 40 OR 50 LB 
, BAG DOG FOOD IN STOCK 

I 

WKh Coupon 

.DOGHOUSES 

. WlftF DOG CAGES 

. AUTOMATIC DOG FEEDERS" 

. DOG ANOCA* BEDS 

. FIBERGLAS CRATES FOR 
DOGSANOCA'S 

'•CAT FURNITURE 
• RABBIT MUTCHES 
. BIRO CAGES 
• ELECTRONIC FLEA COLLAR 
• f\E A CONTROL REMEDtES 
• OSTCT GROOMING CLIPPERS 
• OOOR AB30*««NG CAT 

MTORKMffl 
• LOTSMOflf 

Not V*M +** Any (Mm Promo** 

COl'PON 

_ _ _ . L 

CHOOSE FROM 

• PURINA COG CHOV* 
• WESTLAND HIGH PROTEIN 
• SCIENCE OCT 

MAINTENANCE 
• NUTftA NUGGET CHUNK 
• PUMNA CHUCK WAOO*t 
• WESTLAND CHUNK STYLE 
• PU*WttfiT*Tt»M 
• lAMSCMUNKOftMM 

• PUWHAPftOPLANAOULT 
• MANYMKWE 

I 
I 
I 
4 
I 
I 
1 
I 

- t l 
i 
13 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
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MORE 
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ftftftilck 
BUICK 19*1, REGAL 2 DoOr, power 
steering and brake*, cruise, only 
¢0.723 mle*. Ike new, »3.395 

. JEFF BENSON CAR 0 0 . . 
'"•' 562-7011 ' . 

CENTURY LIMITED I B M , loaded, 
gr e*l buy for the mono/, $6.668 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PlymouthRd. • Ju»l West of 1-275 

453-4600. 
CENTURY, 1953, LTD. 4 door, load
ed, excellent condition, $2900. 

' 477-6425 

856 Buick 
GRAND NATIONAL, 1987. All op
tions excepl T-tops. 20,000 miles. 
»15.900. 537-0520 

LE3A8RE 1984, new motor, 0 cylin
der, 4 dOOT. loaded, wife* CV, very 
flood condition. $3,250. 425-5428 

PARK AVENUE. 1987. Loaded. 
37.000 mile*. »13.000. 360-152« 

PARK AVENUE 87 Power moon 
rool. dual po*e'r seats, «.1 options, 
while wtth red leather end dean. 

BILL COOK 6UICK 
471-0800 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! ; 
• Financing for EVERYONE!* ADC • Welfare i 

}• Re-Estabti8hing Your Credit •Bankruptcy • No Credit ' 
" • Zero down • Immediate Approval 

u m i r i m i n i f r m i u m m . a s 

«• 

"1989 CAPRICE SALE" 
! INCLUDING BROUGHAMS AND LS BROUGHAM8 

WEMUSTREDUCE 
INVENTORY NOW!! 

I 

Example 

NEW 1989 CAPRICE 4 DOOR 
Example 

Air conditioning, V-8, automatic with over
drive, ETR AM/FM stereo, rear defrost, In
termittent wipers, auxiliary lighting, floor 
mats and more. Stock «8826. 

Clearance Price 

'12,688 
rVVERfO IN STOCK AT-SIMILAR-SAVING$ 

\ 12.9% F nancing or 750 CASH BACK 
4 • Caprice Brougham Caprice LS Brougham 

CHEVROLET 

1 20811 W. 8 Mile Rd. c o _ 
» Between Telegraph & Southfield Fwy. 5 3 4 - 1 4 0 0 

fc^^j 

856Bulck 
REGAL LTO «2 4 door, elr. tilt, ster-
«0. wire wheels, only 42.000 mile* 
end clean. Thi* week a special 
»3.995. - . - • • • - . 

BILL COOK BUICK 
V 471-0800 

REOAL LTO 85 2 door. Mr, «t. 
cruise, power windows/lockv Lan
dau, wtre wheels. Exl/a sharp end 
salepricedH ' • ' ' , . ' . 

BllL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

REOAL 1977. brown, »550. Also 
truck cab, wWie fiberglase, »350. 

W7-O805 

REOAL 1981. low mileage. Power 
brake* & steering, automatic. 
»2000.Celletter 5PM, ' 42)-0335 

REOAL 1984, 2 doot eulomatic, 
power $ leering & brakes. aJr, stereo, 
cruise, till. »3900. •:• 427-3382 

REOAL; 1988. 8ports Coupe. Many 
option*, aluminum wheel*. 8,000 
mils*. »11,900 firm. - 645-5399 

RIVIERA. 196«. »1.000 or 
bestoffer. ;•. - 681-1098 

RIVIERA 1978.. 87,000 mile*. Not 
running. Make Offer. ' .464-9311 

RJVIERA 1982, excellent condition, 
IOwmlIeS,V6.i3700.. 477-6635 

RIVIERA-1984, V-8. Loaded. 
Landau top. 94.000 mile*. »5.000. 

981-9188 or 464-9821 

RlViERA. 1985. FIremlSt OrM. 
»8100. 1980 RMere, metallic black, 
»5100. doth fully loaded, weU main
tained. - - 698-9608 

RlViERA <• 1988, T type. Black, load
ed, dean, warranty. »8695. 

4784577 

RIVIERA 68 To-Tone BJue: Slereo/ 
cassette, wire wheels, loaded with 
goodies. Sale priced at »8,995. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800' 

SKYHAWK: 1983. Limited.' 4 door, 
87 engine, new transmission, cruise, 
air. Sharp! Reliable. »220O/be*t. 
Ask for Don 348-908« 

SKYHAWK. 1984 - Excellent condi
tion, air. m, steroo, new tire*. 
»3800. 595-0«7 

SKYHAWK 1984, t-type sport, ewto-
maUo, air, AM-FM stereo, wea main
tained, sharp. »2795. 477-2880 

SKYHAWK. 1985 Coupe. 4 speed. 
-*tereo-A-c*ssette,-48,000 mBee. 
»2900. 268-6126 

SKYLARK, 1981, »950. 4 door, au
tomatic, eir, Just turned 100.000 
mile*. Run* good. . 474-3683 

SKYLARK 1982. air, AM-FM stereo, 
power lock*, tteerlng & brakes, 
»1500orbesL --•• 663-2148 

SKYLARK:-1989. V-8, 3800 mile*. 
Estate sale. »12.200. 
After 6pm. 646-0212 

Scnfierterr 1985.- si&eed.'terrfw* 
coal grey red, bucket seat* and 
more. Just Bke new! Warranty CaB 
lor detail* 

JEFF BENSON CAfl CO. 
562-7011 

858 Cadillac 
ALLANTE 1988, black, luogaoe Inte
rior, 11.000 maes, Lke new. »32.500. 
Day*. 666-3333 After 3.332-2723 

8tAftJTZ 1981.. »1.200. or best 
oiler. Need* work. 937-^58 

BONNEVKLE 1966 • Excellent. 
Run*, M l power, radio. Original 
owner. Must see, Best otter. After 
6pm 651-3638 

CADILLAC 8E0AN DEVULE Load
ed, like new. onry »8,995 
Uvonla CnrysJer-Ptymouth 525-7604 

CAPRICE 1973 • convertible, good 
condition, run* weft New lire*, per* 
tlany restored. Make offer 695-0587 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE 0E VILLE 1987 One owner, 
new car trade, »12,900 

Hine* Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 *x1.400 

oevuLE 1988 • *teel way, leetner, 
deluxe, 32,000 mile*, clean, doctor* 
car,»18,900. Jerry .655-9647 

ELDORADO. 1977. wWte,-69.000 
mJe*; excellent condition, »1995/ 
best .-.'. ' 474-8455 

El6o 1955. excellent condition, low 
miieaoe', leather Interior, extra*, 
tuper dean, »10,600. 
CA after: 6:30 - 397-1969 

FLEETWOOO BROUOHAM.- 1988, 
DEieganoe package, leather, M y 
loaded, car phone. 15,000. mile*. 
818.500. C»8 6-4:30. - 355-8137 

FLEETWOOD' 1985 irouoham. 
leather trim, 60.000 mKes, »9,600. 

651-8178 

FLEETWOOD,- 1985, Brougham. 
35.700 mCe*. mVit, warranty tran*-
!ef.»9900.- 6J4-7322 

FORO 1963 FALCON • 4 door, 6 cyl
inder. 24,000 original m5ea. excel
lent »2500. eve* 656-2241 

SEVILLE 1965, 2 lone brown, excel
lent condition, one owner, »10,500. 

. ' , . •" .' : 25$-0495 

SEVILLE 1987. or ay/leather Interior. 
23.000 mile*. »14,950. 
ditlon. Many option*, 

. Perfect eotv 
649-1651 

860 Chevrofet 
BEREnA OT 1988- V6, 5 speed, 
rnaooo, air, power, stereo. »7900. 
' I .. • 344-9719 

BEhETTA QT 1988. 18.000 miles, 
t.k4r>ew.Whlte.»9000. 
654-7398 • «ve». 344-2819 

8LAZER 810 • 1987, power Steering 
& brake*, air. automatic, ttereo. elu-
minum wheel*,' new tire*, 4 wheei 
drtve. »8,800. 981-7436 

CAMARO IROC 1985 2-28 V-8 5 
speed, air condition, stereo, cas
sette, lift. crul9e, power window*, 
loaded, »5,995 

Jack Detnmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

CAMARO-1976, »600.OOOd rubber, 
•Jr. power locks, brake* & steering. 
ExceOenl engine & brake*. Cev 
sette/radlo stereo. 65t-3997 

CAMARO 1978. Run* good, body In 
good condition, new tire*. »600/ 
beslOay*,425-6070. 425-4076 

CAMARO. 1979 • Automatic, T-
tops, am/)m »tereo. Okay condition. 
Noru*L»450, 691-1227 

CAMARO 1982- V6, manual, »260O; 
or best offer. 459-6183 

CAMARO 1983 Berfinetta. till wheel, 
6 speed, rear defrost, am-fm cas
sette, alarm. »3,795 . • 681-3150 

CA1MRO 1984 AutomaOc. air. sler
eo. a lady* car. low miles. »5.295 

Hine* Park UncolrvMercury 
, - 4 63-2424 exl.400 

CAMARO 1964 - V8, eutomatlc. T> 
=repr»3,«)0vCaflafter5pm - - . - ^ -

• 477-6290 

CAMARO, 1984. White, Immsxxtale 
condition, 39.000 mDe*, afl new es
sentials. V-8, »4.800. 653-029« 

CAMARO '1986, burgundy. «Ir, V8, 
power steering/brakes, automatic, 
»lareo c«**ette, cruise, 38,000 ml-. 
o^0dcoodr0on.»6900. 683-9269 

CAMARO 1988 IROC. Black! 32.000 
rale*. Air. alarm, automatic Excel
lent condition, »9,995. 278-5502 

CAMERO: 1984 2-28, 5 speed, T-
top. All power. Interior/exterior'very 
good condition. »5200. 655-9342 

CAPRICE CLASSIC; 1984. V8. auto
matic overdrive, loaded,' clean, no 
rust, excellent condition. 85,000 ml. 
»4495 453-2893 

•u -J* 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SALE 
EVERY 

GAR & TRUCK ON OUR LOT IS ON SALE 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

R ^ s $4000 
ON 

MOST 
MODELS 

FINANCING O Q % 
FROM A H 9 

annual petcentage rate 

ills 

.-I -

: \ : 

1 ^ ' 

«£S Tt^VVM 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1988 Air, cruise, 
Ut,am/fm *tereo, »9,494 •-. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-276 

453-4600 

4 Door 

K-,roncJiu^9 AWvf»AS le t fn 

SssS^SwS^:;" 
i^rS^ 

Oiscounl 

N o w * 

Luxury ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

i C r i O O * * prof^ 

[A/rCondf^. 

I Timed Glass ̂  f w W Brake, 

' V V « "0 r s HeclmngSeats' 
Discount 11.35ft 

Now 

'•'XTi% %// --,.-7,-

T,fS 
tm. 

•ftp* 
E SOLDI ! 

^ » iSfe^. .>: : : 

irTiiinaaiiiA 

MCDONALD FORD 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

S50 W. 7 MILE NORTHVILLE 
BETWEEWNOPTHVILLE-ROA'D & SHELDON ROAD 

" ONE BLOCK EAST OF NORTHVILLE DOWNS • 

349-1400 
• PIU§ t«i lic«n»«, title, oXHnntion ftnd «»«ignm«nt o< rebala.to McDonald Ford. 
Piciure sfiown m«y not bo *ctu*l veMcK for stK. 

CAPRICE 198«, 4 door, Ex-eounry 
sheriffs vehicle. Beautiful condition 
6 low miles. Mutt see! Asking 
»4J50.Sele<;l,Auto. 851-2277 

CAVALIER COUPE 68 15,000 mUee, 
automatic air. Extra ctean »6.288. 
J»CkCauleyChev./0EO 855O014 

CAVAUER 1964 Wagon, automatic 
air, crvije, power, am-fm ttereo. tut 
wtieel.»2,650. •. . 633-8548 

CAVALIER, 1985. Station Wagoft. 
Automatic air, .62.000 mBe*. very 
clean, »3600. 268-6126 

CAVALIER 1985. Type 10. automat
ic 30.000 mOe*. Excellent condiuonl 
»3.790. or best After 6pm,691-3411 

CAVALIER, 1986 R3. Automatic. e>, 
cruise, am-fm cassette, defogoer, 
*l*rm,»5300 . 843-7349 

CAVAUER 1986. gray, 4 speed, 
power brakes, AM-FM stereo cas
sette. »2500. 471-5667 

cavalier 198« • Air tot; automatic 
black with pin stripe, luggage rack, 
rear defrost, tow miles, WSOO firm. 

625-4401 

CAVALIER, 1966. Power steering/ 
brakes, elr, am-fm, cruise, automat
ic 2door, /6,000 mile*. »2,995. 

-Bob ~«7-4770 

CAVALIER-1986, air, emfm ttereo, 
defogger. power *teer(ng/brake», 4 
door. 44,000 mnee. Or» owner. 
»4.000 or best. After 4PM 358-1906 

CAVAUER 1987. power brakes/ 
steering, air, am/lm stereo cassette, 
clean, must see, »5300. 9« t-6854 

w 'fzdammmi>-'*)K>*:"-?>'.iTxmm 
U0 Chevrolet 
CAVALIER - 1968 Z24 Convertible 
Fu'Jy kwded. Automatic. V6. Sharp! 
»13,000. A 652-2028 

CAVAUER: 1968, 224 Convertible. 
WNte.Futtyloaded. Call. 649-3329 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1988 *Jr. 
am/lm* stereo, power wtAdow*. 
trvarp, »8,888 

LOULaRICHF 
CHEVY/SUBA' ' 

Pfyrrtoulh Rd. • Ju»l Weit •••• 

. .453-4600 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE - 1984 
Mark Cross Sped*!. Excellent me
chanical & exterior, Af«ay» o wajed. 
»5.6O0/b«i.Cafl6ena 
day* 645-6310 evon 266-6335 

LEBAROH PREMIUM 87 Low mBe», 
loaded, Turbo. »8,385. 
. ' j / * Ca'jlo/ Chev./QEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY: 1984. white. 4 door, 
power steering, 4 cylinder. 68.000 
mBe*. »3400. Cell --648-3419 

CEUBRTTY 82 60,000 miles, auto
matic V-6, one owner. »3,685. 
JackCauioyChevVOEO 655-0014 

CHEVETTE 1979, Low mneaoe. mo-
tor good, body fair, auto 6 air. 
»590 after 6pm 646-7508 

CHEVETTE 1980 • 4 speed..new 
part*, good running condition. »845 
or beM offer. . 453-0681 

CHEVEnE 1980 and 1968 Cnevy, 
both run good, »500 each. CaS after 
6PM • 427-7261 

CHEVETTE, 1981. Heed* dutch & 
body work. 63,000 miles: 
•506orbe*t. 459-3165 

CHEVETTE. 1982, runs weH, reli
able. »600 or best offer. 482-2216 

CHEVETTE 1984, 4 speed, am/fm 
cassette, good condition, 71.000 
miles. »1500. . 427-5306 

CHEVETTE 1984 • hatchback, very 
good condition. 8).295. 
ROB'S OARAGE. £6100 W. 7 Mi!e, 
Redford 538-8547 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE VVAQON 
1988 V-8.9 passenger, loaded, low 
mile*, vacation ready. Warranty bv 
dudod »6.995 . • • • • 

. JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
662-7011 

CORSICA C I 68 4 door, V-6. air, Wl. 
cruise,- power windows/locks and 
more onry 16.000 mBe* end sharp!) 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

1MPALA 1979 *t*Uon wagon, V8, 
automatic, e>, body lair, engine fair, 
run*..»400orbe4t.„ 646-4114 

IMPALA - 1981. Sedan, « cyarider. 
Ut, dean, no rus!. »1550 firm. Days, 
425-6183. After 6pm, 261-5472 

IROC, 1985. Black, afl options ex
cept T-top. automatic, asking 
»8,600 or best. Can Mike, 591-6155 

MAUBU 1976 Classic. 350 engine, 
run* but need* some engine work. 
»300 or best Offer. . 625-7269 

MONTE CARLO S3 1986. leaded. 
wife'* car. Before 6pm, 535-0282 

After 6pm. 474-4496 

MONTE CARLO, 1983. loaded, ex
cellent condition. 38.000 miles, 
»4700 683-2423 

W0N2A, 1979. 2 door hatchback, 
3.2 V-6, 68,000 mDe*, eulcmauc, 
air, tat; tunfoofrem-fmstereos; runs 
exceflenL Oood condition. »500 
firm. After 6:30pm 476-0771 

NOVA CL 1987 Air, cruise, am/fm 
stereo, sharp, »5,959. • 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
NOVA. 1976. 63,000 miles, air, am* 
greal. Must sell. »1200 or best. 
After 5pm . 427-7697 

NOVA 1977 - 6 cylinder, 4 door, 
power steering/brakes, good Uans-
portatlon.«700orbest 637-1369 

NOVA 1986 • 33,000 m3e*. power 
steering, brakes, automatic, main
tained. IM400. after 6pm. 642-7763 

NOVA 1987. 4 door eedan, good 
condition, 38.000 mDe*, blue. Ask
ing »5,300. Call: 476-9444 

8AFARI 198« Stettonwagon. Air, 
nice Interior, very good condition, 
sacrifice »6900. 477-1017 

SPECTRUM, 1966. 4 door. 25,000 
miles, automatic, loaded, rust 
proofed, dean, after 5pm 256-7168 

SPRINT 1986. loaded, 1 owner, elr, 
60 mpg. 5 speed, emfm tape. 38.000 
miles. »4,500. •;. 425-2765 

TIREOOFWALKJNO?? 
•We have many carat 

Prtoedbeiow Blue Book 
TYMEAUTO 

455-5566 

VEQA 1976 - wagon, air, »493. c*5 
after 10am . . - ' • • " 646-4024 

1984 OELTA 68 ROYAL BROUO
HAM. loaded. 8 cytunder. PRICE0 
TO SELL, »4,444 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 

882 Chrytttr 
CONQUEST. 1987, TSI. White. 

(28.000 miles, sunroof, 6 speed, 
tJeather. de«n.» 10.600. 

%76-1921 ¢¢879-0943 

USER; 1985 Turbo XT. auto, air, 
cruise, power peckage, sterecv-low 
"mfies. Red. »4800. 471-7380 

LASER, 1966. 2.2 electronic fuel In
jection, adoption*, automatic. New 
piston*, ring*, cam 4 fuel Injection. 
Runs great. »«,600/be*L 363-1155 

LeBARON QTS, 1986 Turbo. You 
mutt see this' ooet 31.000 miles. 
»5.995. Uvont*. 421-3889 

• ''•<.>. • "•'7. 2 door. Ta>a &i b! 
•*"•." , . -• i*. • \ *?2W-

: • ••• -.-.'-: •'.•.•! -\v. :.-: c, u ' , 2 
;;.:.;, 2 «-j(vj piii.t,' 4S.CO0 mrfes. 
OiinhOfiii\.iilO0. •- 641-9281 

LEBARON 19e4'Converlib!o: Ml/k 
Cross Interior, »6300. 682-6222 

LE BARON 1964, tuttpower, original 
owner, excellent condition, gun mel-
aJbtue, »2.300. ' 357-0257 

LeBARON 1955 QTS Turbo. Premi
um, elr, manual, AmFm cassette. 
Sharp! »4,600. , ; 625-5189 

LEBARON 1988 QTS lurbo. euto-
matic doth Interior, etoclronlc 
dash. 30.000 miles. »5300.454-1104 

NEW YORKER-1984 Landau, leath
er, all option*, weO maintained. A-1 
cond. »3950. Rocbesler. 658-0763 

NEW YORKER 65 4 door, air, .Wl, 
cruise, power windows/locks. Ster
eo/cassette, wire wbeelj, and more. 
8ale priced at »5,698. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
:. 471-0800 

864 i« 
A Lqw Mlteago, Automatic 

&Alr,8tochoosafrom, 
$4.500¾ UNDER 
1G85throufjh1987 ~ 
Call Michael for 

Information 
TAMAROFFDODGE 

on 12 mile rd.. Jus< W. of 
Teregraph. Southfiefd. 

• . ' . . 354-6600 
ARIES WAGON 1987 Automatic, air, 
Hke n<r*. »3.995 
Uvonla Chryslof -Plymouth 625-7604 

ARIES 1984 WAOON. automatic, 
air. crvftse, fm stereo, rear window 
defrost, *2,500/besL 625-4517 

ASPEN 1977. station wsgon, excel
lent UaAsporiaUon, -«• cySoder. new 
shocks, great for mechanic. »300/ 
best.Day».425-6070. 425-4076 

CHARGER, )983. »1500. 
No rust. 937-3523 

CHARGER 1968, good condition, 
southern cari power brakes/stoer-
lng, A/nFm cassette tadio, exooCent 
for college student, asking »4.000. 
Aftof3pm.. 591-1230 

COLT 1981 hatchback, 65,000 
miles, stereo cassette, very pood 
condition, »995. ROB'S OARAGE 
26)00W. 7 Mite, Redford 638-8547 

COLT 1984,. 4 speed, runs prest, 
best offer ovor »1,200 takes. 
— - - : . - , . , . - , — .-646-3205 

DAYTOHA 1985 - automatic power 
steering 4 brakes, am-fm. elr, new 
brakes 4 tires, good condition, 

»3500. Cell after 5pm, 721-2927 
»37-0205 

OAYTONA : 1988 Shelby Z. 5 
speed, air. option*, excecent. must 
sen. WaW/besL 729-3564 

DODGE 1997 • Ce/avan LE, 7 pas
senger, loaded, XP 2000 rsdials. 
»9000. 656-2241 

DODGE 400,1982. Air, fcower 
steering/brakes, new tires. 
»1995/best offer. 425-2264 

DODGE 600 ES 1988 turbo con vert-
iWe, btack/grey leather, excellent, 
»8200.956-1609 ' or 478-3885 

DODGE 600 1983. 52.000 mftes, 
new tires, air, cruise control, »2400. 

937-2766 

DODGE 600 1986, white, 2 door, 
42,000 mile*, elr, automatic, cruise, 
ti l l , new tlres/brekea'shocks, 
»4,400/besf. 648-78)4 

LANCER ES 1985 TURBO loaded, 
great buy. »4,949 

LOULaRICHE , " 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

•: ' '• 453-4600 
OMNI QLH Turbo 1985. 6 speed, 
euto reverse, runs excellent, high
way miles. »3.600, best. 855-4324 

OMN11980, good condition, »750 or 
bestoffer. 
Calt 34^2269 

SHELBY CHARGER 1985. Musi »eB. 
Air, am-fm cassette ttereo, 6 speed, 
sunroof, 2.2 Turbo, good condition., 
After 6pm. 425-197f 425-6141 

TOWN CAR 1968 Toronto conber-
sJon with Emo roof, "one ot a kind" 
Triple black, 33.000 mfie*; moon-
roof, must seel 115.900 

Hine* Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

024 1981 - 67.000 mDes, good 
transportation, »900. or best 

. -421-3626 

BRONCO II 198«. 2 tone brown, 
4x4, 61.000 ml., new tires 4 rim*. 
»7,000. After 7pm, 464-0607 

"CLUB WAGON XLT 1955 V-8. auto
matic, air, every option, Eke new, 
»8.995. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 LX Bke 
new, fuH sx>*t^t, southern car. 
»9900. , 517-546-8445 

Uncle Subaru LouSEZ: 

SUMMER EXPLOSION 
OF SAVINGS 

REBATES 

1988 SUBARU XT 
Power steering, power window* and lock*. 
Tilt, stereo, rear defrost, delay wipers. 

2 To Choose From 
H i t ..,«13,523 

' REiATE..«...;...r... .-»3000 
DISCOUNT.. ;.....„„.. «1224 

YOU PAY «9299 

1989JUSTYECVTGL 
Clock stereo,1 automatic, rear defrost, 
rear wiper, delay wipers, body molding, 
mud flaps. 

LIST....... .,..'»333 
REBATE ««1000 
DISCOUNT -«33$ 

YQU PAY »6998* 

OTHER JUSTYS Starting 

• Prte* p M tax A ikJeriee. Indude* r**»l« deducliCA 
Otter Ends M 4 - N While 6uppi!e* 1**1 , 

"WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION BY BUILDING A BETTER CAR" 
•\ 

• ' » • ' ' 

Lou LaRTche 
BUBAFJU 

OPtN MONDAY » 
THURSDAY t l » » P.M. 

LOCAL 453-4600 MITRO 961 -4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

Cornetet 
Ptymoutfi Reed i Hagoerty 

, : • ! V 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
JOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 v.h.-;l d<i •:•* 18 to choos» 

ESCORTS' 
40 in stock 

TEMPO'S. 
. Good SeTo.tlo.1 

MUSTANG 
OT'S 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS- „ 
Loaded from $9,995 

* on approvod credit plus tax & teg 
• Extra on select models. 

BILL BROWI 
- FORD 

522-0030 

EXP. 1966. low miles, 5 speed, gold 
ciesjcoel paJnL air, alarm, am-fm 
slereo. exctfent, cood.uon. Must 
*e«. »4200. Work; •;- « 1 4 5 9 3 
Home: - . 347-4M3 

EXP 1987 Automatic, air • « » » „ . 
North Brother* Ford 421.-137,6 

EXP -1987, Whits. tuT/loaded, mini 
rJondHion. Asking »8.300. 4S5-3066 

ESCORT OT 1988. Red, Air, 6 
speed, cruise, ttit, premium sound, 
aluminum wheels, loaded 63.000 ml, 
excellent condition. »4900 540-0988 

ESCORT" QT - 1987. Loaded, excel-
lonl condition. »4600. CaS After 
5pm. 476-7776 

ESCORT L • 1983, eutomatlc, am 
radio, power brakes 4 steering. 4 
door, good condition, 421-4643 

ESCORT L 1968, air. stereo, alarm 
system. 22,000 miles, good condi
tion. »4000. Alter 5PM 421-0335 

ESCORT 1981 QU hatchback. 3 
speed. exxceHenl condition. »800 or 
bestoffer. 255-2575 

ESCORT 1982 - GLX. suck, air, 
cruise, now tires, runs great, 71,000 
mr*s,»1500. after 6pm 721-44S8 

ESCORT 1982 - white, custom 
•t/lpos, am-fm stereo, 35 mpg. This 
week only »976 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton 397-3003 

ESCORT-1963. eutomatlc. 
condition. »1,000. 536-5062 

ESCORT-1983 L,-power-steerinfl-
brakos. 4 speed, am-fm casselte, 
sunroof, new tires, brakes, muffler, 
rustproofed. »1,300. 691-0149 

ESCORT 1983 • wagon, excellent 
conditlon,--48.000 mile*, 5 speed, 
one owrwr. »2000. 645-6352 

ESCORT 1983 wagon, standard, 
am-fm casselte, new front tiros 4 
brakes, defogoer. rust proofed, 
dean, 1 owner. 11500 42)-0980 

ESCORT 1985 • buroundy, em-fm 
stereo: Oein, nOrusC* 1.599 

TYMEAUTO 
Pfymoulb 455-5568 

ESCORT 1985¾ GL. station wsgon. 
5 speed, eJr. power stoerlng. rusi 
proofed, like new. «2.676 421-2235 

ESCORT 1985 • hatchback, auto
matic, 46,000 miles. Extra clean I 
«2.195. ROSS GARAGE. 26100W 
7 M,te. Redford 638-6547 

ESCORT 1985.. 5 speed, casselte, 
rujtproof. Excellent condition 
»1.900. 842-5847 

ESCORT - 1985½. 46,000 miles, a!r, 
cruise, stick, new tires 8 shock*. 
»2800/best Offer. 665-9522 

ESCORT 1985,2 door .4 speed man
ual, 34,000 mites, excellent condi
tion. »2900. . 422-5169 

ESCORT 1985½. 64.000 mDes. good 
condition, new tires, black w/brey 
Interior. »2,100. CaJ: 638-0698 

ESCORT 1968 QT, red, 6 speed, air, 
premium stereo, rear defrost excel
lent 61.000 rifles. »4300, 261-2812 

ESCORT 1986 High Highway miles. 
en changed every 1,600 miles since 
new. Looks end drives Bke new. 
»2.688 

Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424ext.400 . 

ESCORT 1987 • automatic. 39.000 
actual miles, one owner. »3,649. 

MARK'S AUTO 
427-3131 

ESCORT 1987 GL • 4 door, 4 speed, 
power steering/brakes, em-fm sler
eo cassette. »4.600. 643-0185 

EXP 1988. sun roof, am/lm stereo 
w/lapo" power stoerir^/brskes. 
Hickshifi. 4 cylinder. 421-1767 

FAIRMONT - 1980. New tires, 
brakes, 4 cylinder, eytorViatic. radio, 
runs good, some rust, besl ollor. 
Kt1y. \ 4J1-9177 

f A'R'.'ONT M9S0. NEW tiros, rrul-
t:t & ba'.le^ Transmlsiion excel-
tantcondit:on. S70O.CaHeMer 5 

535-4859 

F A I R M Q I T T " 360.4'ooor. very good 
ccr0't'c-i f fi, c .:~o >jic-matic 
75 000 !;/••-' IO*i - . *. 15"*> 

fAIRMONT :Jts• Wogcn - « - * • 
OCV>er Styf/ .g/bfSVes. 6.r. Sf'.. i 

• ^&>!o.S1300. 473U-.V 

;(T 1983, excei^-it c^.d. 
,v . . . «..'poA'er, ne* brakes 8 rr.jl-
fiers^tem. »1750. Call 356-?028 

FALCON 1S69. 2 door. Mint. 50.000 
original mile*. »2500, ^ ^ ^ 

FESTIVA, 1989. LX. Loaded. 
»6t50. 476-1595 

FESTIVA 1989. Hew car warranty. 
eir. stereo, rear defroster. Must sell 
at once. 559-3074 

FORD EXP 1982. 2 door. 4 speed. 
undercoated. dean,'white, »1400. 

420-0872 
FORD EXP. 1984 6 Spocd. air. cas
sette, low miles. »3.495 , 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

FORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN 
1984 Extra dean »8,795 -"". 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORD E-150 1987 CONVERSION 
VAN Real luxury »12.395 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORD MUSTANG 1981 Automatic, 
air, T-lops, cassette, and much 
more. Ready) »2.495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

FORD 1989 - F150, 4X4. 5.0 "4 
speed, loaded. 9500 ml!es, »13.600. 
days 3474281 eves 459-7258 

FUTURA. 1979, 2'door, eutomatlc. 
sunrool. »700 or besl offer. Cell ei-
tcMpm, 981-6624 

GRANADA 1976. »200 or best olfer. 
- 531-9366 

GRANADA. 1962 • Runs great. Dp-
pcndablo t/ansporlation. »600 or 
best olfer. Alter 5 pm: .525-8163 

LTO 1979. 4 door." power steering, 
brakes, clean, run* very good. »90o. 

522-4262 

MAVERICK 1973, »350. 
AftorSpm: 622-9 5^7 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1984 
34,000 miles. Extra, extra sharp. 
»6.995 - - . = : . — — ~ , .^-.. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE IX 1985 
V-6. Automatic, air, low mDe*. ted 4 
ready for summer. Only »8.988. ~ 

' ALAN FORD . 
335-4101 

MUSTANG QT 1989 6.900 mile*. 
»12,795 
Nortn Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG QT 1989 6.900 milos. 
»12.795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 
MUSTANG QT 1983. grey, low ml., 
like now, gvaga stored, mechanic 
owned. »5500.. 653-2574 

MUSTANG GT-1988. 6 speed. «Ir. 
cruise, premium *ound, power. 
)OCk(/*eat«. new tires, adult owned. 
Must 6ett After 6PM, 425-5331 

MUSTANQ I11978, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, power tteerlng/brake*. 
74,000 mile*." Runs good, look* 
greatl»l075 624-1983 

MUSTANG LX- 1986. 39.000 mBe*. 
»4.400/best. Ask for Caihy. before 
3pm, 623-9)48, afier 3.622-5523 

MUSTANG LX 1988, 5.0, black. 5 
speed, sun roof, loaded, warranty, 
»10.400. 937-6307 

MUSTANG LX 1984. 2 door, 4 
speed, sunrool. loaded, very good 
conditions »3500. 656-6044 

ESCORT 1987 Wagon, air, Kereo, 
cruise, 5 speed plus more. White. 
»3995. Evenings, 640-3764 

ESCORT 1988 Pony, em-fm. 
brake*. excoOent condition. «5250 
or best offer. 557-5605 

MU3TANO LX 1985 Automatic, air, 
. Sueercteanl»4,995 -
Livonia ChrysW-Plymouth 625-7604 

ESCORT 1988 2 door, priced rightl 
»4,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-)376 

ESCORT-19M, 4 speed, sunrool. 
exieoded warranty. 22.000 mHes. 

626-2519 

ESCOURT WAGON 1987 Automat
ic, air, 26,000 miles, »5.488. 

ALAN FORD 
:——335^410T -
ESCOURT 1989 •' Automatic, air, 
6,000 maes. »7.96«. . 

« ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

EXP: 1982. 90,000 mUes, 4 speed. 
»600. Arttona car. Evening* 8 week
ends. 729-7264 

EXP 1984, btack, wed maintained, 
air, undercoated, interior tke new. 
70.000 miles mosiry highway. 
»3.000 Of besl 474-2874 

EXP - 1934. 6 speed, »tereo cas
sette, sunrool, good condition, 
»2250. 653-8424 

EXP 1984-6 »poed. sunrpol. »lereo 
cassette, cruise, good condition. 
82300 or besl offer. 455-5181 

MUSTANQ LX 1987, convertible, 
toaded. »9.250 or best. Must sea. 
Evenings: 349-2591 Days: 476-2442 

MUSTANQ LX 1965,4 speed, black, 
sunrool, AM-FM cassette, cruise. 
»4000. 624-1875or353-0010 

MUSTANQ IX 1989 Automatic, elr. 
window, locks, cruise, till, loaded, 
3.000 mne*, »9,468. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

MUSTANG-1967, A2, under 72.000 
rhl., « cylinder, near mint. »4400 
negotiable. After 6PM 826-6408 

1^514110^1969-^^-1^^700-4^--
bestoffer. 851-6188 

MUSTANG 1979, stereo, 1985 en-

S!ne, + many new parts, 4 cylinder. 
Speed. »850. Celt: 459-047» 

MUSTANQ 1980 • one owner, 
eutomatlc. red, »1.449 ' 
MARX'S AUTQ 427-313» 

MUSTANQ 1981 Hatchback, euto
matlc. air, good Condition. Asking 
»1600. 427-1431 

MUSTANO, 1981. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, a/n-trn casselte. power «leer-
lng/*oryool.»2100/best. 459-6197 

MUSTANQ • 1981. Qreat running 
condition, lots of new Items. »1,000 
firm. 746-6360. alter 3pm, 435-4184 

MUSTANQ. 1982. GLX, 3 3L, euto
matlc, elr, T-top*. extras, runs 4 
looksgreat «2,500. 651-3468 

HOT SUMMER 
SA VINGS 

PRICED LOW TO GO! 
tH7PAMStfNNe WAOON 

9 pa»»eng«f, V-8 enfllno, 
supor loaded. 
SALE PRICED ' 6 9 9 5 

1W7 8.t.E. 
Black, Sharp, one owner. 

•8495 
1M6 GRAND AM 8.E. 

4 door. *ir. automatic, power win
dow* 4 lock* cessetie {Ai» eouat-
Uer. lift »h*«t, cruise control, »un. 
roof, low mfes. »7995 
19M0RAN0 AM COUPE 
Air. automatic, power window* 6 
kxk», Ui wheel, cruise control, 
tunroof, e t i i e i t e . aluminum 
wheels. Sharp. j g g g g 

1063Q.M.C. 
Tr«-T«ch conversion van, 
super loaded, Immaculate, 
orxowrw. | 

'5995 

1M«BERETTA 
V-6 engine, air, aulomat-
Ic, power, low miles. 

•7d95 
1W9SUBURBAN 

454 engine, super loaded 
Includjng dual air, huge 
eavn°$ * 18,995 
1M68ENTRAXE WAGON 

34,000 miles, air, like 
new. 

M995 
1964 REQAL,, 

T-tops, elr, bucket seals, 
aluminum wheels, casselle, 
exuasharp. . j g ^ g 

1M7 WOO L,E, 
4 doot, 28.000 mSe», Wr, power 
seats/wlndffws/locks. t^i whe«*. 
cruise control, catselt*. None 
f " »7495 

ARTM0RANTJ!Ar 

?<)30O Totogrnph ^ - ^ o r t f t n 

M f> N nl I? Miir OJO*yUUU 
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860 Ford 
MU3TANQ 19W GT. 60 . 5 V/v#. 
Qood condition. Air. tm/Un t'.ato, 

re-AST slocrlrvfl/ferake* Mucnmore. 
2700. • 4S5-4901 

MUSTAKO, 198$, QT. Wlute. eir. 
premkjrn sound, sunroof, W.OOg 
rp!!e»,«xc«!!«nt 46100. 649-½¾) 

MU3TANQ 198S OT, 5 ifxc<}, 6 0 
iter, sunroof, loaded in e*cc;'«ni 
COMiliCfi. Sell t<X}«/ lor $6455:. 
ClK • 47J 946? 

MUSTANQ. 1986 IX - l/ipl« WKk. 
»:/, stereo, 12,6/9 

TYMEAUTO 
Csnton 397-3003 

MU3TANO 1987 O I • v«Ma, a.1 ac-
cessorK*. alarm. underco3t«0, r«v» 
lire*, mini condition. $6,200. • • 

• • . 477-7217 

MUSTANO, 1967, QT. .5 liter.' i 
speed, loaded, sunroof, 3.23 tea/ 
»jj«, 19,000mi!« $9400. «62-2763 

MUSTAIJQ 1987 OT. 5 speed. 
Week, loaded, «*coi:efit conation. 
$8900 { 662-8276 

MUSTANG 1987 IX, 5 0 enjme 6 
«pecd manual, a!r. casselta, rediO, 
tun tool, Jjlac((. 21,000rri $7,eOO 

- - ; • .651-2379 

MUSTANO, 69.0T Convertible, l o * 
mte*. automatic, loaded. $13,995 
North BrolhtrSford > 421-1376 

PiNTO, 1960.4 s£ood stick, rw rust, 
nccdsmlnor work, $500 or besl. 
d»r»,264-0776. : Eva's :5W?025 

PROBE 1989 Automatic, a'r, losd?d, 
10.000 mUe», $10,48«. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

TAURUS O l 1986 Automatic, air, 
window*, locks. .Ml, V-6. crulss. 
loaded, I©*:miles. Stock »5279. 
$8,&95. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

TAURUS IX 1986, loaded Including 
po*or sunroof and etoctronjc dash, 
original owner. 67.000 very wM 
maintained miles, spotless- WeS 

. worth $5500 or best offer. 422-0421 

T-BIRD, 1979, Lsndau. Loaded, ne* 
brakes, radiator, exhaust, tune-up, 
excellent. $1600. 421-9085 

T-BlRD 1983 » dehjxo two lone 
paint, one owner, 6 cy&nder auto
matic. a.7,. really Aloe condition! 
$2,850 

1VMEAUTQ 
Plymouth^ • 455-5566 

l»i 'T-BiRO 1983, 6 cylinder, automatic. 
h; power windows, cruise, cassette, 
1 ' ' emission Certified. / 655-1S83 

T-BtRO 1955, low mileage, excellent 
- condition, air, tat, cruise, cassette 
,*terco. loaded. Must sco $6500 or 
best offer. Ca:i AM 397-6109 

rt-BIRD, 1985. Turbo Coupe. 
.Exoonent condition, 50.000 miles. 
,^4.950.0811^^ 427-1295 

* f -B1R0 1966 • turbo coupe, sunroof. 
" speod, Kenwood storeo. $7600 

Otiible. • 464-6649 

»T-BIRD 1987. loaded, excellent con-
-tfition, $7,800. 
Call: • 348-9211 

~TEMP~Gl 1985" Automatic,, power 
steering, am/lm stereo^iitean 

•$2,688 

"' LOULaRICHE 
:?•• CHEVY/SUBARU 
--Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
TEMPO 0L 1986 Automatic, air, low 

'rKles. loaded, $6,986. • 

~ ALAN FORD 
' " : 335-4101 
'TEMPO, 1984 Q t X po*er slccrlno. 

& brake*. Automatic, air, cruise, 
tape,$2590 ' . - 737-1924 

TEMPO 1985 Sport QL, mctalGc sa
ver. 2 3L 5 speed, aJr, power slcer-
ing & or axes, AM-FM cassette. Mag 

. wtwclj, bucket seat*. 36.000 mJleJ. 
$4995. 640-1216 

TEMPO, 1985. 46.000 miles. load-
edl Excefleol condiiiool ea.1 after 
6pm, 651.-7043 

^TEMPO 198$, 5 spood, now brakes, 
mulfler. Very clean. $3,800. 

Alter 4pm, 454-3630 

-TEMPO 1986 « dark b\W, air. power 
Peering. $2,549. 

MARKSAUTO 
427-3131 

TEMPO 1986, Sport. 5 speed, •>, 
fasiell*.$4,W5 

¢. Hine* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
i, 4S3-2424 ext.400 
StEMPO 1986.4 door, exce^ntcon-
..CTdlon, Low mllago. •utomatic. 
.loaded. $4,200. or best. 626-2964 

rTEMPO 1987. garage kept, silver. 
loaded, mull sefl. retired. $6,000 or 

'teal otter. Call: 261-5456 

TEMPO. 1989, 2 door. 5 speed. 
feaded. buy lor payoff, extended 

.warranty, . 481-1047 

TKUNDER8IR0 . TURBO • 1968 5 
'Spood, loaded, onry 13.000 mile*. 
: Charcoal metallic, $ 12,500 
* . Hme* Park llnootrvMercury , 

453-2424 exl .400- ' 

TXUNOER6IR0 1976, 2 door, 460 
V8. loaded, dean, must sen. $1100. 
Call after 6PM, 635-4560 

1963 ITO 4 DOOR BROUGHAM V-
'6, automatic/ air condition, stereo, 
power seal*, window* a M lock*. 
$2,992 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABLE USEDCAR3 • 

.721-5020 
-1984 MUSTANG QT 4 Cytrider lur-
<Ao, 6 speed. eJr condition, stereo. 
• cassette, power windows and lock*. 
rT-tOp*. TRX wheel* , $4,495 

" Jack Dimmer Ford 
Af FOROABLE USIOC, 

721-5020 

1984 TUNDERBIRO V-8, aulomaOc, 
afr, stereo, tilt whe«t. cruise, loaded, 
$4,995 

Jack Demmer Ford , 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

72^1-5020 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1983, excellent 
condition, loaded, 65.000 mHea. 
$6600.655-5533. Eves 626-8319 

MARK VH, 1984, loaded (te/esa en
try, healed mkrers, AM-FM stareo. 
exceBent tondiOon, $7,800. 
Cat M/. Stone between 9 AM and 

. Hoon.Mon.thruFrl., 569-6e80 

M A W Vil - 1964. Loaded, excellent 
condition, leather interior, low rT,3*». 
$6,600. Ca« after 6pm 363-5460 

Monday, July 10.1089 O&E v(;aW,Q-7C)*9C 

666 Ford 
MARK Vll-1965, LSC. excc.lchl 
rond.tion. Sunroof. $10,600. 
543:16C0 . . 646^077 

MARK Vll, 1985 ISC. Leather, 
moonroof, loaded, $9,995. Nice & 
ck'an,, . 

Hir.cs Park Lincoln-Mercury 
• 453-2424 ext.400 

MARK Vri 1987 ISC Moonroof, 
leather, loaded, $16,600 

K « j Park LlncoloM^^fy 
. 4,53-2424 ext 400 

TOWN CAB 19ee Signature Scries, 
ma/ooh k Jther, loaded, one owner. 
Extended warranty to Feb. 1991. 
$10,850. Oay* 358-0006 
Evenings 358-0111 

TOWN CAR 1987 Signature Series, 
$14,600 

Hlne»P»rkUncoln-Mercury ..-' 
453-2424 exl.400 

1984 CONTINENTAL 4 Ooor, V-8, 
avtomaiic, competed loadod, luxu
ry at' an affordable price, only 
$6,895 - -•••'•. _ . 

:*JackDer >Ford 
• AFFORDABLfc JSEOCARS . 

721-5020 

874 Mercury 
CAPRJ 1982, 50Liter TRX, grey/red 
interior, new- brakes/exhauit, 
$1,200, II:648-0666-W;337-2766 

CAPRJ 1982 - 5.0, automatic, power 
windows, am-fm, $2,424. 

M A R K S A U T O 
• 427-3131 

CAPRJ 1986 > V-8. 5.0-liter, •auto
matic, power steering, brake*, win
dow*. Alp."n« stereo system, low 
mCcs, excei'enl condition Very 
clean. $7600/offer. 549-7801 

COUGAR I S : 198_7, Loadodll 
$11,000. V-8, stereo cassette. a>. 
Taupe. 474-9412 

COUGAFt LS 1988. 6 cylinder H. 
dark prey/sihor vinyl top. loadod. 
12.000 rates, extendod warranty, 
exce^nl condition. $14,000. 
Cafl: 624-5035 

COUGAR XR7 1987 V-8. automatic. 
air. leather, loaded. .23.000 mite J. 
$10,488. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

COUGAR - 1978. Good transporta
tion," fair body, new. parts. «2,000 
miles, $600/best. 722-0195 

COUGAR 1983. btac*. Mfv loaded, 
exceient.condition, $4500 or best 
olfer. -,.-• Alter 6pm, 453-8679 

COUGAR 1984. burgundy wl[h grey 
leather, loaded, kw mileage, exoef-
lenl condition, $4,600. 455-6854 

COUGAR. 1955, LS. Loaded, like 
ne-jy, 36.000 miles, no Winter driv
ing. $6850.427-2343 or 562-4836 

COUGAR i 1988. Loaded, excencnt 
condition. $6750. Day*. 349-4636. 
or evenings, 477-0768 

COUGAR 1987 L9. loadod. excel
lent condition, mauvo, $8500. 

977-1736 

GRANO MARQUIS LS-1964, $3950. 
"Loaded, well mainla-'nod. 85,000 
mile*. . . 373-2963 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1982.- Low 
miles, an the toys, tupor clean. 
$4,600. CaJt 522-1194 

GRAND MARQUlS LS 1983. 31.000 
ml; 1 owner, excellent condition, 
cailabootextras.$5,000. .422-1344 

GRANO MARQUIS L9 1988, loadod, 
leather seat*, 38.000 mi., excellent 
condition. $12,600. . 464-8480 

GRANO MARQUIS 1983 • Ml 
po*er, leather, excellent care. 
$2,900. " 642-6023 

GRANO MARQUlS-1984. 4 door, 
oood condition. Loadod. 75.000 
mse*. $4,500. 855-4986 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1965 LS. One 
owner, non smoker, low mile*, onfy 
$5,995. 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424ext.400 

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1987 V-8, 
every option. 34.000 mile*, Lke re-*, 
$10,788. 

. ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

LN7 1982 - Ivory, rod leather Inlert-
or, new radial tke*. $ 1.675. 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth; •;. ; 455-5666 

LYNX; 1983. eJr. »iAo, stereo cas-
scite. Very clean. Can 427-1526 

LYNX, 1983. 4 door, 5 speed, sir, 
cruise, steroo. Silver, excellent con
dition $l400/best . 726-45107 

LYNX 1984, AmFm stereo casselle. 
$999 or best olfer. ^ . -
After 6pm. 661-5234 

LYNX. 1987, GSi 5 door, diesel, 5 
speed manual, cruise, air, am-fm 
cassette, power steering & brakes, 
25.000 miles, excellent condition. 
$4500. 626-7385 

MERCURY LN7 1982. 4 speed, tit, 
sunroof. 1m stereo.'weB kepi, runs 
excellent, $1100. 538-2543 

MERKURXR4TI 1965. loaded, sun 
roof, excc-lont condition. $6,200. 

661-5026 

MONARCH, 1978. exce-'-ent. 82.000 
mi5e*; 6 cylinder, ideal tor older cou
ple main ca/. complete senrtca his
tory. Need* No Work. You must seel 
$1795 937-0653 

SABLE L8 -1986, Station wagon, 
loaded, excellent condition. New 
tires. $6.400/besl offer. 659-5131 

SABLE WAGON, 1968 V-6. automat-
k>, aJr, loaded, low mile*, $9,995. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

JABLE 1968 tST'eJecu'onvc-o'asTii; 
climate control, automatic. Loaded. 
Excellent condition, $9900 454-1104 

SCORPIO 198« Touring package, 
(acton/ olfical car, low mile*. 
$16,900 - • 

Hmes Park LVKOinMcrcury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TOPAZ 1985 • automatic, air. power 
steering & brakes. Super clean, 
$2,799 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 

TOPAZ 1986 - burgundy, am-im 
stereo, air. Look* 4 run* lke new! 
TM* week only $2,950 " 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth ; . 455-5566 

Topi* 1987 Sport 2 door, air, lift, 
29 000 m l , 5 speed, cruls*. am-fm 
$6500/bcst. After 6.425-4069 

USID CAR SAVINGS 
CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

87 F 150 PICKUP 

7869 
* 5 CAMARO 

V - 6 , • u t o m a t i c . air, s ter 
e o , c r u i s e r r e * ' defrost . 
U k e N o w l 

•5995 
'85 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

'S7F150XL4X4 
| Automat ic , s toreo, p o w e r 

steering end b r a k e s , e l id
ing rear w i n d o w 

87 TAURUS 

l6995 
>9$ T-BMD 

T u r b o , j u t o m t l l c a i r 
cruteo, tut. pow*r win 
dOW* fir>0 ioc* i Dowwr 

7487 
*§5 CAPRI Q8 

4 <toeed, air, stereo, 
c r u ' S * . '«*< rteltASl, 
p o w o r s t e e ' i i g s o d 

86 AEROSTAR XI T 

849¾ 

gjlarUuirllESESB 
:i T i j i . ; t ) i N 1 N^< fyV U S ' O f". AT, :» 

K N i i W Y . H ' M r I A» i M1 

453 1100 453 1327 
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874Tid«rcury 
Tr<ACE« 1968, 4 door. ExcoHenl 
condilionl 13,000 m%*. Asking 
J6900. v 277-0127 

ZEPHYR 1978, clean, dependable 
transportation, many no* parts. 
$650. UvorJa area. .. 464-8330 

1982 MERCUftY LHT 4 Cylinder, 4 
spood, air condition, nereo. gfcat 
(ransmlsslon, $1,905 

Jack Demmer Ford 
.'• A/FORDABLEUSEOCAR3 

721-5020 

875 Nltsan 
DATSUH 1982. 200 SX, 95,000 
miles, exceSent condition. $1350. 

455-8326 

MAXIMA VVA00N 1986,1oaded, 
power moon/oor-wVxlOft-s-jieerlna-
JocM.cas&elle.iu. 373-1859 

MAXIMA 1985, dark pert*, 5 
speod. sunroof, new tires, 73,000 
miles. OxCtKcnt. $6400. ,4e4-3636 

HISSAN 200 SX. 1986. 5 »ptod, eir, 
am fm stereo/ power steering/ 
bf axe*. asXing $6600. 646-2310 

SENTfU 1987, Sports Coupe. -
5-speed, em-fm stereo,- air. survoof, 
low mile*, mint oond'tlort. $7250. 
Wort<,350-62e4; . Home. 624-7244 

SENTRA-1988. a/nlm cajtetle. tU, 
6 speed. 11.500 miles, exiended 
warranty. Spotless. 459-6139 

676 Oldsmobile 
ClERA 64 Automatic, cruise, lilt, air, 
much more. $3,665. • 
gackCau<eyChe-r./OEO 855-0014 

CIERRA 
1982,-nusl sen. Good conditiori, 
blue. e>, 4 door.- 851-0535 

C4JTLAS3 CtERA. 1963 neW engirt 
& Iran*. ExoeOent mechanical condi
tion. Must aefl at $2,700. 532-9454 

CUTLASS 1976, good shape, run* 
beautifully, eir conditioner worlis, 
$600: 451-0512 

CUTLASS: 1981. Leaving lown, 
must sell, beii otter. Low m^es. CM 
Chrlstirw,-- - . . . , . 353-6965 

CUTLASS 1981 Supreme - airto-
matlc.air,'.*vinyltop.tT.S88 -

MARK'S AUTO 
427-3131 

CUTLASS 1981. 4 door, air. body 
good. $ 1000 or besl offer. 
Ca3 anytime • 353-0293 

CUTLASS 1983 Ctere. loaded, ex
cellent condition, $2*00. 553-2195 

CUTLASS 1985 S Brougham - triple 
burgundy. 62.000 actual miles, au
tomatic, air. Thls<r>"CCk only $3,260 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton 397-3003 

CUTLASS - 1966 Ciora Brougham. 
45.000 miles; new puncture-proof 
tires; tii power pack; super clean; 
$6.400.- 626-1062 

DELTA 66 • 1979. Loaded, very 
clean, excellent cond:tlon. 
$1,700 533-6856 

DELTA 66 1977. 4 door, air. tat, 
cruise, power wtndo**. 6. lock*, 
more. Runs excellent, body very 
good.$l300/ptfer. - — «564-6590 

DELTA'68.1980. Diesol. -
$800. No rust. 937-3523 

DELTA 88, 1986 RoyaJe Brougham, 
4 door, excellent, loaded, rww tire*, 
V6.40.000 miles. $6,900. 471-3410 

FIRENZA - 1976. RUAS but neodi 
body worli. $450. ..464-7415 

OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS ClERA 
WACOM 1987 FuB powir, 9'passen-
ge*. fixe new, only $5,995, include* 
warranty . 

JEFFBENSOMCARCO 
562-7011 

OMEGA 1980 - low rrtfes. good 
l/ansoortation, $ 1400 or best oner. 
• • . .766-0711 

OMEGA 1981, V6, air. k?« rruTeage. 
good condition, new brake* 4 bat
tery. $1100. After SPM 352-6609 

T0R0NADO 1992 - two lono paint. 
astro roof, fully loaded, 1st $1,675 
takes 
MARK8AUTO 427-3131 

TORONADO 1S64. Southern car. 
excelient condition, tVgh mC«ag«. 
$4500brb«iL 
day* 326-0344 eves522-1036 

TORONAOO 1988 - Trofeo. fully 
loaded, L>.* new, low mUcs. extend
ed warranty. $15,900. 591-6379 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE: 4 cylinder Iur bo. 
52.000 mTo*. Sharp! $4200. Cf3 

534-7617 
GRANO PRIX 1951, Dlcsd. fuDy 
loaded, no rust Engine need* work. 
$700; 346-6066 

HORI20N: 1980. stick. Good 
runner. $200. Caa 473-1460 

HORIZON 1964. 2.2 tier. 5 speed, 
AM f M CMMlte. no-* tire*, brake*, 
$h<fcvs.Goodcondi:lon.$250Q. ^ 

652-6668 

HORiZOS. 1937 - Automatic Lt, 
other extras. A-1 oonl'tJoru 17,000 
miles. $4200. - 353-9095 

HORIZON 1987 Automatic. Use new. 
only$3.49S 
LWonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

RELIANCE 1984,4 door, lur, am/lm, 
auiomatfc. cnjlse, rvn» good. High 
m:iea $1600 981-0530 

REUENT 1964 WAGON, aulomallc, 
35.229 mites, original, one owner. 
•very clean" $2,995 ^ 

Hino* Partt Uneoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SUN0ANCE 1968 Automatic, «V, 
AMVFM cassette, t5,768. 

ALAN FORD 
335^4101 

TURJSMO 1963. great condition. «x-
ceflenl trahsporiation. Best offer. 

435-0035 

VISTA 1965 Station Wagon, loaded, 
air. stick shift, low ma**, original 
owner, ora*t condition. 569-5447 

VOLARE .1960. •utomatic rvn* 
good. $600.. 

47*45203 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE 1979. Run* will! 
90.000 mile*. $1200. 642-4765 

BONNEVILLE 1978, 4 door, auto
matic, now tranwnlsiion, runs great. 
Only $900. . 474-9199 

BONNEVILLE 1979. en automatic, 
good engine, nice socond car. $650. 

- - .' 346-5862 

BONNCViLLE 1979 station wagon, 
loaded, good condition. $1,300. 
Ca.1- 353-8206 

BONNEVILLE 1966 aJr. cruise, till, 
am/lm stereo, clean, $6,767 

LOU LaRICHE 
GHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-276 

453-4500 
BONMEVILLE 1963 Loaded. Auto
matic $2600. . - . - 479-1119 

FIERO GT, 1566¼ - Black, 6 cylin
der. 5 speed. Excc-tienl condition. 5 
year/65.000 mfle transferable war
ranty, 32.000 mile*. Po*er windows 
4 l-xx*. air, tint, lilt, cuts*,' quad 
am/lm. stereo cassette, sunroof, 
scoiler. $7500. CaU Joflsl; 
Day*: 351-6830 Evenings; 549-2216 

FiERO. 1984 SE. 60.000 m:io*: Mov
ing must sea. $3600. .'••• 851-«926 

FIERO 1985, 8ir. em-fm, sunroof, 
23.000 miles, silver, excellent Condi-
ton, $5000 or best. 559-6643 

FiERO. 1985. SE. Leaded, eulomat-. 
Ic, exce!*-enl cOndiUon, 1 owner. 
$5,600. Alter 4pm , 349-7292 

FlERO 1965-5 speed; ei/, emim casi 
setto. sun roof. $4,200/besL - . 

. ' . • ' • - • e8M3S0 

FJERO J9S5. 5 i&xt. eir. no* lire*, 
power wtnddw*. U1. Great condi
tion! $4,900. Day*, 453-2202 

FlREBlRO, 1979. Black, T-top*. 400 
4 barrel, excellent condition. $4800. 
After 7pm weekday* 553-0940 

-U 
HftEBiRO 1982 Rod. Loaded, sun
roof, air, excellent condition, body In 
beautiful shape. $3,150. 
026-1494 v : 591-0011 

FlREBlRO 1963 -'automatic,' power 
steering, am-fm. Run* and IOOM Eke 
new,$2.168. 
MARKS AUTO 427-3131 

FIREBIRD 1984, original owner, mini 
condition, automaOc. air, V6, power 
steering 4 brake*. $4200. 65^3244 

FlREBlRO 1984,4 cylinder. a>, sler-
eo casselle. Excellent condition. 
Must se l $4,000. 689-4370 

FlREBlRO 1964, eir conditioning. , 
stereo. Newly painted. Good condi
tion, $4500 or besl oHer 525-5342 

FlREBlRO 1986, V-fl. exoellent con
dition, low mileago, many ext/a*. 
$6,000. Call after 5:30. 397-1969 

FlREemD 1987. V8. automatic, air, 
cav^t'.e; power sTeortno, brake*. 
Extended warranty, $7600.335-6574 

FlREBlRO 1987 Automatic, air, c<-
sette, only 22.000 mile* $8.69 5 

H rK* Park Uncotn- M eroury • 
453-2424 ext.400 

GRANO AM LE 1956.2 door. 4 cyl
inder, gold, retiree-1 ow^er, -— - - -
$5,900. 756-9990 or 558-6356 

GRANO AI-1 LE; 1958. loaded) 
Clean! Great condition! 36.000 
mile*,$94O0. After 6pm 4 73-1419 

GRANO AM LE 1966. 4 door, 6cyT 
Inder. fuel Injoctton. fronl wheel 
drive. 1 owner. exccCe.il cood.tlon 
40,000'ml, power window*, locki. 
rear truck led. IDt, air. sunrool, em-
fm slereo, mariy other extra* $6,000 
Oayl 476-324 6 all. 6pm4 76-3256 

GRANO AM SE 1987, loaded, excel
lent condition, royal blue', air. $7850. 

* After 6.356-5636 

GRANO AM 1985, grey. V6. auto
matic, air, aiuminum wheel*. 
Luggage rack, $4600. Alter 2pm 

• . 464-3773 

GRAND AM 1985. sporty 5 spood, 
air, caiietle, sunroof, nevr lire*. 
cruise. $5000. 647-9837 

GRANO AM, 1986, IE. AulomauC. 
air, rear window defog, am-fm ster
eo cassette, powtr window's, excti-
lenl. 58.000 rrJle*. $5700. 652-7244 

GPAND AM:-1966 SE. v-«, auto. 
Loaded!! Excellent throughout. 
$6850. CaH . . 455-7399 

GRANO AM. 1987. blue. ay. luggage 
rack, power slowing, brake*, good 
condition, $5900. . 462-2216 

GRAND AM, 1987. SE.-2 door, load
ed, TLC, exlooded wamvnly. $6,699. 
Speci/vm, 1887, 4 door, automatic, 
air, power steering & brake*, ex
tended warranty. $4999. .522-4067 

GRAND AM 1988 - loaded, clean, 
great condition, 38.000 miles, 
$9500. Alter 6pm 473-1419 

GRANO AM 198«. 4 door, excellent 
condition. $6600 or best olfer. 

. - - , . - • • 229-0376 

GRAND PPJX 1979 8J • very nlc* 6 
loaded, run* good. $1,400 or besl 

464-0346 

ORAND PRIX 1977. V8. power 
steering/brake*, elf, need* engfna 
work.$500. - . 422-6066 

GRANO PftiX 193« LE • loaded, 
exeefenl condition. 16.000 miles, 
$10,700 375-1883 

GRANO PRIX, 198« SE. White Wtth 
lighi gray. Interior, ail option*, low 
nvleag«.$12.6O0 679-0702 

J-2000 1&82 - f\r!ty toad*d, 5 Speed, 
$1600. : Evening* 626-3216 

PHOENtX 1983. 4 door. air. tat, 
cruise, more, Exoelienl condition. 
$1950. 663-0357 

PONTlAC J2000 1983 - silver. a)r, 
automaiic steroo cassette, ooa 
owner. 31.000 actual mile*, extra 
ci*an. exceTent conditiOr). $3,600. 

• 338-6704 

PONTlAC T1000, 1981. 
$700/best 537-0350 

PONUAC 6000 I E , 1954 - 2 door. 
Sharp! 1 owner. $3490 or best offer. 

525-1810 0» 646-4*09 

PONTlAC 6000. 1984 LE. 4 door, 
»un/oof. V6, automatic air, crui**, 
tut, am-tm cataatte, powar tocks, 
asking »3700. Days Mary 453-6000 

eve»4544)705 

880 Pontfac 
PONTLAC COOO LE. 1983. loaded, 
exc«"cnt condition. $35O0/be»t. Af
ter 3pm . 538-5094 

PONTlAC COOO L6 1982, aharp, 4 
door, UgM blue, da/k blue cloth Jnla-
rlor, e l , AM-FM with tape deck. 
64,000 miles. $1950. 641-966« 

SUNB1RO I E 1968 Automatic, air. 
lowrniies $7,468. - * •' 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

SUNBIRO. 1985 Turbo. Air, Sunroof, 
lilt, AM-FM cassette, r*w Ores/ 
brakes/exhaust, - Ziebart, 60,000 
mKo*. $4,600. 647-9827 

SUNBIRO 1965. 4 door. aulomaUc, 
air, slereo and morel Sharp, low 
mileage, from original owner. Asking 
$287$. Select Aufo 651-2277 

TRAN3 AM 1982 • gias* T-lop», V8, 
$3,149. -

MARK 8 AUTO 
427-3131 

TRANS AM 1965 - black,' clean, 
loaded. >;. 691-2336 

TRANS AM, 1987.loadod, low mBa-
age, exoConl oonditlco; ^warranty, 
a'arm. sharp. $9,900.; 349-82« 

TRANSAM,,196« btack/grev Wert-
or, T-I6ps. alarm, casselle. loaded, 
warranty, 20.000 m2es. Mxil. femaJa 
owner. $14,500. 474-7763 

TRANS AM, 1983. T-lop, tuff/ load
ed. 13,000 (Udy miio*). $13,500 
firm: , .-'• - -665-1869 

TRANS AM 1939 - fcke new, low 
miles, loaded, black, $ 15.900. 

' : - • . ' • ' • - - 623-6063. 
VENTURA 1976, run* good, look* 
good. $650 or besl offer.' 
Dayv • 397-1646 

882 Toyota 
CHAM: 1966 LE, awlo. air, crvHa. 
caisalte. Excellent condition. 
$75O0/best. 655-8378. ,437-7566 

CEUCA GTS: Coup«. 1966. Uke 
new. Loadedir Alarm, 39.000 mikw. 
Red.$9400. ."..'-"•• , 453-7662 

882 Toyota 
JETTA GU 68 16 valve, 6 sptod, air, 
svn/ool, onry 11,000 mile* and 
s h a r p ! ! - . • ' • • . 

BILL COOK VW 
471-0044 

JETTA 1987 GU • 5 tpoed, am-lm 
cassett*. fjn tool, low m2«a, great 

, condition. $9,600. _ 433 3692 

JETTA GL 1666. ei/, cruise, cas
sette, mini condition, $6700 or best 
offer; " 776-0058 

882 Toyota, 

RABBIT 1960, good Iransportatloa 
BKJ«. automatic. $795. .. 679-6648 

RABBIT 1981, 4 door, stoer met^ 
lie, exce^nt condition, $1050 or 
best offer. After 6pm. 261-7043 

882 Toyota 882 Toyota 
SClROCCO. 1S82. 6 spc*d. am-lm 
cassette, weS mairilalf^d. 
»3600. 698-960« 

SUPEfl BEETLE, 1973 • not drh-an 
Unci 1978, rabuHt/now meefcart-
caJa, new paint, $2200. 7»t-«3«3 

SClROCCO 19W. power everything, 
sunroof. 6- speed, 60,000 m»*a 
$4000 or best. Morning*, 476^)393 

SClROCCO. 1984. Excellent condl-
Uon. Texa* car. 3 yrs no tall. 50.000 
miies.Woon roof. I 455-5309 

TYPES 19716l»l>on Wagon. , 
excatlant condition, runt gxod, 
$1,200. 637-5*31 

VW RABBIT CONVERTIBLE 1W2'5 
tpead. air. cassette, only $3.9*5 •. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6S0C 

UP TO OVERSTOCKED 

SALE! 
CASHBACK\ m 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
Remote mirrors, A M / F M « 5 s e U 9 , illt, crvi$o,' 
poviw locks end seats, rear defrost, automatic, 
eir. Stock »4830. ' : . 

W A S : M 7 , 2 8 9 

" : 6 0 A v a i l a b l e , A t S l m l l i r S a v i n g s . 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

AWfU exto « j j t i l « . UI. crtfsjk (*>*w to«*.» »r>0 ttf.t, r t v 
¢¢^¢5(. cratt. xr,v.-5J tn'sf, pffww »r --<rr* 3 8 t t-.7er.chf9»s>' 
*r^^»*, po«c# n-^yj « 4 *ncl mcr • 6 '• oc* 94 902. 
VhUQ W A S : »23 .323 

Vmoe: «18,566* 
..'.-' 12 Available At Similar Savings 

CEUCA QT3. 1986 - Red. 6 tpaad. 
eir, premium sound. New Urea, muf
fler 4 baitery. Great conditloa Mual 
teS. :'•..• .353-9499 Or 540-6712 

CELICA OT 1985. 5 tpaad. a*, tter-
eo. cassette,. exoeflent 'caodiiioo, 
$56O0/besl , . 652-6327 

CEUCA 1961 OT. 6 apead, air, AM-
FM, very good condition. Run* ax-
certenL $26O0/ofter. 62fr««94 

CEUCA, 1987 QT, Black. 5 tpaad, 
loaded, sunrool, exoellent condition, 
$8,500. Ca3: . 737-666« 

COROLLA fX 8« Automatic, air, 
stereo, power sloerlng/brake*. low 
mite*. 5 to choose from $7,495. 
PAGE TOYOTA . 352-6560 

TOYOTA MR2- 1967. 5 tpaad, dark 
blue, tow ml. loadod. excellent 
$10,500. . 377-0767 

MR-2. 1966". Red! 23.500 mBe*. 
Loaded! Mint condition! $6895. 

651-666« 

SUPRA TURBO 1987. black, 6 
tpcod. loaded, exceBent condition, 
$14.T00/best offer. 228-8113 

TERCEL 6E0AN: 1988, 19.000 
rrCic*. automatic, cassette, air. Full 
power. Negotiable.. 531-6735 

TERCEL 1983 - 110.000 mile*; 
$600. Call after 7pm 

981-054« 

TOYOTA CAMRY 1987 Oefuxe, * 
door. 5 cyOnder, aV. power staartng 
and brakes, stereo, a great value at 
$7,995 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-6560 

TOYOTA CEUCA QT3. 1965 sport 
coupe, rod, 5 speed, sunrool, load
ed. New tire* & exhaust $6995. 
390-7089: Alter 6pm, 451-0469 

TOYOTA COROLLA FX 1968 6 
tpcod with air' conditioning, kka 
new. les* than 100 mJaa, only 
$7,995. Cafl Ron - 643-6900. 

FALVt=Y MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MAIL 

- 643-6900 
TOYOTA CORROLLA FX 196« Au 
tomatlc, tranimlsslon. onTv 6.000 
rrtfe*. $7,995 CaB Ron 643-6900 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
TOYOTA CfiESSlSA WAOOH 19*5 
Aulomatte., a * eondWon, - poyar 
locks and windows, caaaatta, toacktd 
wtth opBooa. $« .»5 . 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-6560 

TOYOTA MR2 196« Sport* car T< 
top». fuO power, winter whtta. 6 
speed, am/lm casaatla, cruSsa. and 
mora. Only .4,600 mHaa, Ju»1 
»14,499. Cai Ron 643-6900 

iFALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO T A M A 
1968 Th!» white wtth rad leather, 6 
tpaad IIMr won't last long at 
$21,795 with only 7,300 mttaa. Cafl 
Ron643-6900 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL; 

643-6900 
TOYOTA TERCEL 1961 DELUXE 6 
spaad, air, cassette, low m*ae, only 
$2,495 
PAOETOYOTA 352-6560 

TOYOTO VAN LE 1965 Air. axrtc-
matic, tst wheal. $6,995 : 
PAOETOYOTA 325-4580 

1967 4 RUNNER SR5 TURBO Auto
matic, air, power window* & locks, 
all tha toyal Won't last at $13,595 
PAOETOYOTA 3S2-*5*0 

¢¢4 Voikfwtqon 
beetle: 1975, turvoof. good condi
tion. Prlca nagotiaWa. Cat 644-7126 

CABRILLET 1M7, whfla,- 25.000 
mfla*. : automatic, Mr, talaohona, 
$11,500. 435-3¾¾ 

QT1 1969 • 16 valve, 6 tpaad, rad, 
sunroof, loaded, Pares wheats, am-
fm ttereo cassette. »14,600. Must 
tall. . 628-9317 

1989 CAPRICE 
INVENTORY 

^REDUCTION! 
J&*: JT'' NEW 1989 CAPRICE 

Recim'^g *«att raa' , i * i ' i» t v n M,ior*hiu <rvin 
drive Dnw»-KKkt tv< Cu' ta t'ti t).xJy w,1« ^rutting 
daiay « < p « i aumlta/y lighting "^«1» h«av> duty 
bat1e<"y Madiur-i Qr ay 0» Light fl»ue i to chooaa "ror"1 «13.249* 
OVER 30 IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SA VINGS 

2.9% 7 /0 Financing or 
C a p r i c e B r o u g h a m 

CASH BACK 

r, 

1989 ESCORT 
Automatic, A M / F M , tinted class, power steer
ing, delay wipers, rear defrost, dual mirrors, 
digital dock, wheel covers. Stock «1162 . 

Over 100 Escorts All At Simitar Savings 

1989 TAURUS GL 
AJf. stereo wiui cassette, cruls«, rear defrost, 
light flroup, tilt, powor locks & windows, power . 
dr ivers sea t , a u t o m a t i c a n d m o r e . S t o c k 

:tt 1959. W A S : * 1 6 . i 4 0 

YOUR i T g o f t f t 
PRICE: S 1 2 , 3 9 0 

$0 Taurus Available AU At Similar Savings 

1989F-250XLT 
Automatic, auxiliary fuel tank, tight group, 
A M / F M 6tereo. cry'so. till, 5.8L enrjlne. V-8, 
chrome step bumper and much more. Stock 
»7978. : 

WAS: »16,971 

ffi*i3,139* 

1989 BRONCO IIXLT 
Privacy glass, cruise, «t , air, tachometer, AM/FJ^ 
slereo cassette, toggsoe rack, spare tire, cargo coyer, 
V-8 2.9L engine, doth bench seats and mote. Stock 

*sJniio WAS: »18,231 ;Sffit»:*13,381'*-.'. 
15 Bronco ll's In Stock At Similar Savings 

1989 AEROSTAR 
7 passenger, air, privacy glass, dual captain cnalrs, 
cruise, till, automatic, AM/FM stereo, rear defrost, 
power convenience group and more. Stock «9125. 

vain WAS:'16.199 

W/CF: » - 1 4 , 3 5 0 * 
54 Aerosters In Steven At s<~i->ar o<r. -•'js 

1989 RANGER XLT 
Two-tone, ctolh spirt bench seats, A M / F M 
stereo cassette, power steering, sliding rear 
windo-rv, headliner, 5 speed and much more. 
S l o * « W ! 0 . W A S : . 1 1 j 2 5 5 

pmcF,*7996* 
39 Rangers In Stock At Simitar Savings 

A & Z PLANS WELCOME 
OVER 600 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 

41001 Plymouth 

iblackiucll 
FORD 

PLYMOUTH 
ShtwooinofwnlMtPlt-Mw^jlTtavttjf 

453-1100 
i ^ • • • • • • k ^ ^ . 

I < 
'ur*Kwn UmmntmtvM 

Low Mileage Like New Used Cars! 
You're Only 15 Minutes Away From 

A Great Used Car Deal! 
24 Month, 24,000 Mile Warranty Available 

.»i!.'i. «• I '•; F*r I ' O » T V I - > 

I 
tt SWITCH TO LaRICHE" 

%.ou LaRTche 

LOCAL 453-4600 »81-4797 
4MTSPLYMOUTHRP.,PtYMOUTM nfmd.Mimm 

'Pne»i*mTm*\ji*m 

O r t w t x j * * * 

*%£*•*• 

0mm ¥ 

i . • - ? > < - • * • • 

*>3&:2*ii Y 
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T H E C O N T I N U I N G SAGA OF B ILL B R O W N F O R D 

•!k 

WAKE UP To 
GREAT DEALS AT 

1989 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON 
light Sa/idlewood, alf, privacy fllass, rear window wiper/washer/-
defroster, .electronic group, power convenience group, luogage 
rack, speed control, tilt, XLT, automatic overdrive, exterior app
earance group. Stock »1625. ' 

WA8 »17,991 YOU 
PAY •»'14,995* 

;! 'I 

•.if • 

i; -

; m E S C 0 R T G T 2 D R , 
HATCHBACK -

-Stereo cassette, 4 speakers, tinted 
glass, speed control, Interval wipers, 
till wheel, 4 window defroster, light 
security groop. 8tock «3792.' 

WAS «11,268 
YOU 
PAY 

$ apart, tit, aptt fc+Sng raar a*at, 4 apeakert. 
a'.arao. Untad giaaa, Intarvtl wlpart, 4 window 
<I«fro»tar, lni(n*a*iUUoo Bfoup. Coital dock 
wtth OvtrSaaO* tOfttcfe, Sjht aaetflty eroup, Oual 
•••clrlc mirror*, kmvry wtwat t o w * . Sloe* 

"4m WAS »9596 
YOU 
PAY 

WAS »19,191 

K? M 6,787* 

1989 BIVOUAC 
AEROSTAR 

CONVERSIONS 
x Air conditioning, cruise control, tilt wheel, 

tinted glass, light group, power mlr-
ors electronic stereo cassette, 4 

captains'chairs, rear seat bed, 
running boards, unique de

signer paint, mag wheels 
and more. 

WA8 »22,528 
YOU PAY 

M6J81* 

1989 BRONCO II 4x4 
EDDIE BAUER 

£^41 r»4. bM *Vccndn*)rtn9. prtrtey (>"*• •(+«* 
CO.TV0I, Ot wtml, AM/FM »l«r»0 <»««tt«/<*X*, 
tpva llr« carrlar. cvoo «vw. raar «^wf»ur>«/. 
tftrjMlw. MOVTWWftSl aft-MMW llr»«, txVH to* 
movol Mnori. UcACmaWr. dip w je la . Slrx* 

WA8 »19,064 

^ » 1 4 , 5 8 1 * 

1989 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

White, air, power locks, dual remote 
mirrors, rear defroster, light group, 
automatic. Stock »W89.. 

YOU 
PAY 

WA8 »11,715 

$8789 

1989 TAURUS GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Black' 3.0 liter En V-« er>a 
overditYS lf«rvni»ion. front a M fear floor 

gin*, automatic 

ma1», toeed control,'rear oXroitOf, manual 
•if coooMtonlng, power,door lotM. Stock 
»172». 

YOU 
PAY 

WAS '14,742 

»11,896* 

PRICE 

NOW 
ONLY »15.781* 

GREAT SELECTIONS OF 
CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK 

1999 RANGER 
STYLE SIDE PICKUP 

Cteft KM b*f<t\ w**K XI I rtn. r*a4*r<*r. i **+} 
Crr*0tlr* lrw*rit*«n. «15 *** t*rmi wi t*ncn 
iff* I'M. cN-bm* |Kp bsopar. Mw»o CMwn*. 
po**r »!«ar'r<. l»cf»oo»W. «Mn» <«# »*>*?». . 

WA8 »10,903 
YOU 
PAY 
AVAILABLE IN BLACK, BLU€ OR RED 

»7394* 

1989 F-250 4x4 
Black, 319 automatic, >**4Rn*f kvayialSOfi pack-
ag*. wwtarn mirror*, hanOfrig pacing*, ciaar-
•noa »9rit». avpar tt\fn* cocang. haavy o\ity 
ballary, avxMary Nal tank, haavy <M/ front arid 
raar avapanaton, arjart atae bumpar, eorrvwv 
kre* group, apara lira and •Uai Stoc* « 190«. 

WAS »18,150 

&u *15,989* 
- Plus Meyer Snow i 

1989 LTD CROWN VICTORIA 
LX4D00R 

AJnvmj. »jM Mr>»rvKx) CfV »pt» fcanch atitt. 
p t V l H «*4">«r4 paaao* H i . K* *J tor.tol. 
Bool a (Hi Wr** ' O»*r0«. rarto t««*tta. prar-Aiin 
Kwnd »y«r«r\ (<rwv lotk oroup, 0u«1 6-»#T Ccrm 
»** mm n î»*. e 0 t*t tn\4 «ngir«, fo»y to»4«a 
S!«Ki>0C5. ' • •• 

1989 PROBE LX 2 DOOR 
MOHT W> WTAUX CUAHCOAT 

P(»Mrr»J af^>p«n«nt p * * « 0 » » J M »la<troolc »>• 

• K 

1'% 
• t 

i !;' 
! , '• !' 

v; I 

SO CONVERSIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Bill Brown Ford is Your Factory Author
ized Discount Dealer For Sands, Bivouac 
6V Van Express From the most Luxurious 
to the Most Economical! 

ALL VANS DISPLAYED WITH SALE 
PRICES 4 REBATES MARKED 

ATTENTION COLLEOE ORA08I 
•UY OH ( J A M «411 COUSet M t A T t 
V%t FACTORY CASK — ~ 
Ul> TO ' H J M i *«4 I m p l i m mm • 

•MMMMMMJ M t t M M l P J M 



Inside 

Stratford on the fly 
Hey Bob Uecker, we're really in the front row. Street Scene writer 
Carolyn DeMarco recently visited the Stratford Festival in Ontario and 
provides some helpful tips on how to get the best seats and hotel accom
modations without so much as a reservation. For more Information, 
please turn to Page D6. , , 

&\\? (flbsgruer &iccceutric frJeiuapnperg ; ' 
•*~i* 
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Rotisserie Leagues: Baseball by numbers 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

\ 

: The postman doesn't ring twice at 
the O'Connor household. He calls 
more than Los Angeles Dodger man
ager Tommy Lasorda phones for piz
za. 
- "It's Steve," says the wife, flinging 

the receiver at her couch bound hus
band. 
/'Steve" Is Steve Smith of Wayne, a 

postal' carrier by day, is the owner 
and general manager of the Wayne 
Newton's/a member of the. Immi
grant Rotisserie Baseball League. 

He phones under the general pre
tense of friendly conversation. You 
know, like "how's the wife?" • 

Then comes the needle that cuts 
like a sword, the ultimate dig, the 

massive object that sticks In your 
craw like a lump of coali "How's 
your team?" he asks. 

^ Understand, Steve Smith Is no 
dummy. He knows full Well how the 
beleagured Bervllle Batmen are 
doing. We're in the hurt bucket, the 
basement, last place, Rostlsserle 
League hell.. 7 

You see, Steve Smith is concerned. 
, He cares. He wants to help me. 

He wants Tony Gwynn. 
' Steve Smith uses the strategy of 

r attrition. He figures he can wear nie 
down with numerous phone calls, 
perhaps catch me . at vulnerable 
moment, like while I'm watching the * 
"Gorgeous Ladies of Professional 
Wrestling," and I'll fork over the All-
Star San Diego, Padre centerflelder 
for two bullpen catchers and a third 

base coach to be named later.' 

NO WAY, Jose. 
Such is the madness inspired by 

the latest craze, called Rotisserie 
League Baseball. What is Rotisserie 
Baseball you may ask? 

Some.500,000 to 750,000 people 
are estimated to be participating in' 
the game, which involves owning 
your own major league team. Some 
present Rotisserie League owners 
lnclude__New York governor Mario 
Cuomor David Elsenhower and 
Bryant Gumbel. 

The game Is simple in theory. You 
construct a team of 23 actual play
ers in the major leagues. 

Based on their performances, you 
are rated in categories, such as bat
ting average, stolen bases, home 

A look at the Bad News Batmen 
BERVILLE BATMEN 
— Larry O'Connor, 
general manager 

Jack Clark, IB: Hejooks like Paul Bunyon, but 
he's hitting like Tom Thumb. 

Jeff Treadway, 2B: Pete Rose said you can bet 
this guy will be the Cincinnati Reds', second base
man of the future, which is why Treadway Is play-

'.Ingin Atlanta.. '' > ; 
Sbawon Docston, SS: He has an Uzl for an arm, 

but a cap gun for a bat. ' 
Matt Williams, 3B: The Giants told him he'd hit 

20 home runs and knock in 60 RBIs. '. . except he'd 
be doing it in Phoenix (the minors). 

Darrell Evans, 1B-3B: Sure, he's sentimental 
choice. My heart tells me that there was no one else 
available. v 

Rey Quinones, 2B-SS: This year, he went from the 
Mariners to the Pirates. On the Batmen, he should 
feel at home on another sinking ship. 

Bruce Benedict, C: Heard, ole' Bruce say once 
that sportswrlters were the lowest life forms on 
earth. Ya, about as low as his batting average. 

Rick Dempsey, Utility: This guy Is great at enter
taining fans during rain delays with belly sliding 
across taurpollns. He's equally humorous swinging 

•abat. ;; 
Pale Murphy, OF: He's such\a clean, cut AU-

American guy, signing autographs for everyone and 
participating in numerous civic functions. Well, we 
don't care If he joins Hell's Angels and kicks sand in 
Girl Scouts'faces,.We want home runs. 

Tony Gwynn, OF: He does it all. He hits, runs and 
fields better than anyone. He even accomplishes 
something previously deemed impossible — he 
looks good in a Padres uniform. 

Randy Ready, OF: Another Phllly phenom, which 
means he's probably better at the race track than 
at the ball park. 

Dion James, OF: Atlanta Braves are like orphans 
at Christmas, you can't leave without taking a cou
ple home with you. 

Bob Dernier, OF: He's a former Cub, which al
ready makes him suspect. 

runs, earned run average, runs bat
ted in, pitcher's wins, hit/walk ratio 
and saves. You can make trades and 
you even have a farm system. 

"It's away to own your own major 
league team without paying $50 mil
lion,"said Glen Waggoner, who co-
edited the book on the game "Rotis
serie League Baseball"-(Bantam). 
"It's for anyone who has sat In the 
bleachers and watched a million dol
lar slugger not run out a pop fly and 
said to themselves, 'If I ran this 
team I'd get that bum out of here.' If 
you own your own team, you can get 
that bum out of there." 

Rotisserie League baseball gets 
you thinking like a general manager. 
You stajt to take a liking to fat Cu
ban cigars,"plaid polyester pants and 
green golf shirts. 

A Rotisserie League owner scours 
the dally box scores religiously; 
watches the Atlanta Braves and Chi
cago Cubs on cable TV (though scien
tific studies indicate enduring thou-_ 
sands of "Holy Cows!" from Harry 
Carey over a period of time causes 
laboratory mice to eat their young)-
and develops a keen sense about the 
ability of phenoms named Juan out 
of countries with military-backed re
gimes. _ 

THE ROTISSERIE owner laughs. 
He cries. He swears, especially when 
Jack Clark strikes out with the bases 
loaded. Wives and girlfriends be
come co-dependents, spending moon
lit nights with their lovers on the 
front porch listening to the. Cincin
nati Reds game on the radio. 

. "When one of my pitchers ge^s. 
bombed, I'm miserable for the whole 
day," said Keith Stone, 25, of-West-
land and owner of the Keystone Cops 
.In the Lower Great Lakes Baseball 
Union. "Likewise when they pitch a 
shutout, I'm eslatlc." 

Stone Is commissioner of the Low
er Great Lakes Baseball Union and̂ a 
rabid baseball fan. The nine-team 
league is made up of college friends 
and serves as a social outlet. 

There is a golf outing and a league 
party at the end of the season. Tro
phies are handed out, including the 
"Donkey's Ass" to the last place fin
isher. The difficult part Is trying to 
explain the game to people who are : 
unfamiliar- with-it. 

Warp Factor Kqrlos Barney 

Tire UNIfWH'f 
ffi££/W.6£T 
?UNPAYC Off, M/> 
-TUB PÂ /K U65 

PER THouOWP YCARC 

Foley unwittingly accept* a job at millennium wag*. 

It's getting' belter," Stone said. 
"People are beginning to hear about 
It. Before when you told people 
you're In a Rotisserie league, they 
thought you were going put in the 
backyard and cooking some chick
en." 

In Rotisserie League-Baseball, you 
play chicken. It's called making 
trades, certainly one of the more at
tractive features of the game. 
- Every owner can tell you their. 
best swap. . .and their worst. . 

FRANCIS WHITE, S6, of South-
field names bis best trade Without: 
hesitation: Minnesota Twins third 
baseman Gary Gaettl for Seattle'. 
Mariners Ken Griffey Jr. and Erik ; 
Hanson along with Texas Rangers 
Bobby Whltt. White's philosophy Is to 
trade experience for youth. 

"I'm willing to sacrifice a year to 
build for the following year," said 
White, who is an associate professor; 
of psychiatry at Lafayette Clinic In 
Detroit. ..".••. 

Other people's motives in trade: 
situations can be less than pure.' 

Please turn 1O Page 4 

The rock'n'roll lovers' lanes 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

"Just give us soine of that 
rock'n'bowl music. . ' 

Any old ioay you chose h 
It's got a back beat you can't 

hide 
Especially when those old pins, 

begin to fly." 

Bowling to tho sounds of Dcpccho 
Mode or The Cure: isn't that some
what akin slam dancing to Bach? 

At the Garden Bowl, a venerable 
bowling center In Detroit, the beat of 
the drum has to compete with the 
crash of the pins. The "Rock<'n'Bowl" 
features live local bands oh Thurs
day nights while on Fridays and Sat
urdays people can roll for strikes 
whllfi a dee jay spins some tunes. 

The interesting mix of sport and 
music brings out an equally diverse 
audience. Needless to say, this Is not 
a stop on the Professional Bowlers 
Association Tour. 

Otherwise, Kim Gruely of Farm-
Ington and her friends wouldn't be 
dancing In one of the lanes after 

tossing one in a series of well-placed 
gulterballs. A veteran of the bowling 
center, perhaps" 

"No," said Gruely, 16, a student at 
Livonia Ladywood, "but I'm In sec
ond place." 

SHARON lEMt€UX/*»fl phOto«r»ph* 

J.D. Lamb and hit band provide* tha aounda for pa-opt* to bowl 
to at "RocK'n'Bowl," which Ukas place on Thurtdaya at Gar
den Bowl In Detroit. \ 

Compared to the rest of her 
mates, that's not saying much. Mario 
Messina, 16, of Plymouth, Lesley 
Woodbeck, 16, of Livonia, along with 
Chris Whlteford, 1», of Southfield 
and Darren Macca, 19; ot Farming-
ton Hills are not exactly setting the 
Garden Bowl on fire with tbelr ste\-
lar performance at the lanes. 

ONE MEMBER of the party slow
ly approaches the lane and carefully 
eyes the pins before launching a 
bending shot that creeps over to the 
gutter The person after her repeats 
the process 

At the lane next to them a person 
is drawing cartoons on the score 
table projection on the wall 

Peggy Goodwin just smUes The 
Ides of bringing live rock'n'roll and 
bowling was hers and owner Date 
Zainea. 

"They get out there sod tbey bowl 
and they dance," said Goodwin, who 
is promotions director for the Gar
den Bowl and the neighboring MaM-
Uc Theatre. "They can get s% at 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Film breaks n e ^ 
By John Monaghan 
special writer 

. The Omnlmax films at the Detroit 
Science Center have taken us on 
space missions, swooping rides' by 
-airplane and roller coaster, and into 
the mouth of §n erupting volcano. 
"Beavers" — the Space Theatre's 
summer offering — breaks new 
ground by telling a simple but fasci
nating story. < • 
" The.Omnifax concept asks yQU to 
relax In Comfortable reclining seats 
and view films In the Space Theatre 
planetarium.^ Instead of constella^ 
lions, a high-resolution film image 
illuminates the domed ceiling. 

Breathtaking wilderness opens, the 
film r- great trees /and sparkling 
blue water untouched by man. Then 
we close In on a pair of beavers, bus-—through, 
lly nibbling on tender green leaves to 
an amplified celery-chomping sound. 
It might not be Orson Welles, but It 
certainly held a Saturday afternoon 
audience captivated. 

As they quickly deplete the supply 

of tasty leaves near the river, the 
beavers darn the water higher and 
higher until it reaches deeper into 
the woods. By film's end, a swooping 
crane shot Is required to fully cap
ture the massive dam. -. 

The filmrn'akers raised the beaver 
couple' |h captivity before "setting 
them loose to live, love,, work and 
dodge predators In the1 Canadian 
Rocjty Mountains. It took 20¾ days of 
continuous film to collect footage for 
the 31-minute film. 

They go to- amazing lengths to ac
curately depict the beavers' life. A 
camera is actually built Into the bea
ver lodge; An especially harrowing 
moment snows a bear nipping at a 
beaver's heels and chasing him into 
the lodge. "Luckily," says the narra
tor; "by the time the bear breaks 

the beavers will be- long 
goner . .: v •-._ 

SPARING US the laborious pro
cess of gnawing through the bas,e of 
tall trees, the f i lm,offers several 
"timber!" shots, one which shows a 

leafy tree almost crush a hapless 
beaver. In winter, the beavers strug
gle above and below 4be thickening 
Ice. Eventually they have babies who 
continue the tradition that their, par
ents have begun. . • ',.-;'.'.•;' 

The focus occasionally turns to the 
other animals *- snakes, frogs, rab
bits, owls v that share the mountain 

'neighborhood. :..••*•• 
' Director Stephen Low was also re
sponsible for "Skyward," a story of 
mechanical 'and natural flight and 
one of the most popular Omnifax 
f i l m s . '.••'••:,: 

"I think wildlife Is probably one of 
the best uses of the Imax camera," 
Low says; "It lets you be with living 
things In places you've never been 
before - it's not to see what it's "like • 
to be on a roller coaster which we've 
been on before anyway." . 

A simple saga of nature's hardest 
working animal, "Beavers" displays 
the narrative power of the Omnlmax 
film process. As the poster outside 

' the theater boasts, it may be "the 
best damn movie you've ever seen." 

SCREEN SCENE 

Danny Glover (left) and Mel Gibson are back as 
L.A. police detectives- Roger Murtaugh and 

Martin Rlggs In 
Weapon 2." 

Warner Bros.' sequel "Lethal 

"Lethal Weapon 2'te 
About two-thirds of the way -

through "Lethal Weapon 2" (B + , R, 
115 minutes) we find Out more than 
we _want to. know about our charm
ing but obsessed LA. detective-
sergeants Roger Murtaugh (Danny 
Glover) and Martin Rlggs (Mel Gibv 
s o n ) ; . ' • " • • • 

I don want to give away the story 
so see JOT yourself how screenwriter 
Jeffrey Boam ("Inner Space," "the 
Lost Boys",and "Indiana Jones and 
the Last Crusade") goes,sappy and 
simple-minded as the second install
ment of "Murtaugh and Rlggs Go 
Berserk" lights up your local screen. 

For the most part "Lethal Weapon 
2" overcomes the faults of its story
line with fast action, good character
izations, witty dialogue and an effec
tive sense of camaraderie between 
Gibson and Glover, even though 
some of the dialogue and foreign ac
cents are hard to decipher. / 

Murtaugh and Rlggs' friendship is 
couhterpointed and heightened by 
Leo Getz (Joe Pesci), a funny little 
guy, whose protection is our guys' , 
assignment. It seems that Getz has 
laundered a half-billion dollars of 
drug money and .some of it didn't 
come clean. In f a c t . l t was so dirty 
that much of It stuck to Getz's fin
gers. Now, the mobsters are after; 
him and he's going into the Federal 
Witness P r o g r a m and passing 
through L.A.P.D; in the process. • 

Pesci projects that'certain wond
erment of a kid playing cops and 
robbers wjth real guns while Glover 
and Gibson treat him like a bother
some child. It all works very well 
and some of the film's best moments 
are the by-play between these three: 
That, as well as other character de
velopment, primarily Murtaugh's 
family affairs, lifts this buddy film 
far above the usual and prevents the 
action from dominating. 

THAT'S NOT to say that this is a 
calm, contemplative detective mys
tery. Far from It as "Lethal Weapon 
II" conquers new territory in action-
film violence and deeds of daring. 
Helicopters and madman Riggs run-
ning down L.A. freeways add consid
erable panache to the car chases ob
ligatory to such films. 

The violence is excessive, al
though that seems acceptable these 
days, but after a while one's senses 
are deadened. That happens about 
the same time that the plot goes bad, 
but by then we're hooked and have to 
wait around to see. the bad guys get 
theirs 

The bad guys, by the way, are an 
Interesting political statement |n 
that their leader JS a South African 
diplomat trading in drugs, gold and 
mayhem court«*y of his roun*e|or 
employees, a bunch of ugly heavies 
No match for Murtaugh and Riggs, 
of coarse Murtaugh, in particular, 
plays the anti-apartheid theme quite 
well despite it's unexpected appear
ance In a buddy-cop film 

Glover and Gibson are two tough, 
violent vigilantes but they re pleas
antly and attractively anti-authority. 
We can associate with that and we 
appreciate their aggretuive tactics. 
At tome time or uther we d All lik? 
to haol off stjd let the bad guys have 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

It, but we don't because we're weak 
or chicken, or both.: -. * 

The next best thing is to fantasize 
along with Glover and Gibson in this 
entertaining, well-done,' fast action 
film, one that should join this sum
mer's box-office smashes at* the (op 
of the charts. • - : iv . . 

. GRADING THE MOVIES 
STILL PLAYING: 
"Batman" (C+) (PG-13) 120 minutes 
Michael Keaton is a dud in the; title, 

role but Jack Nicholson's Joker is terrif
ic ' : :.':-.•.'-.' ••":':'••'- . 
'* "Do the Right Thing" ( B + j (R) 120 
minutes 

Sharp, incisive and entertaining cQm-
nientary on today's urban America. 

'^Crusoe" ( D + ) ( P G : 1 3 ) 100 minutes 
• The action Is as quiet as, well , as a de
serted Island. 

"Dea4 Poets Society'' ( A V ) ( P G ) ' 1 2 4 
minutes . . \ / . . . 
' Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a 

fine teacher is complemented by excel
lent young actors as his students. 

"Earth Girls are Easy" (PG). 
Gena Davis and Jeff Goldblum in sci-fi 

comedy. 
"Field of Dreams" (B+)(PG).Ill min

utes,- ' .• 
Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farrrier 

builds diamond so Shoeless Joe Jackson 
can play again. 

"Fright Night II" (C-)(R). 
Roddy McDowall in another vampire 

movie. 
"Ghostbpsters II" (C-) (PG) 102 min

utes." ' • ' , . . 
It's less funny tho second time. 
"Great Balis of Fire" (C) (PG-13) 105 

minutes. . ••• 
Jerry-Lee Lewis Is energetic and enter

taining but biography Is hokey whitewash 
of a decadent l ife. ' 

/ ' 

Grading the movies 

"Honey, I Shrunk Ibe Kids" ( B ± ) (PG) 
105 minutes 

It's fun but It ain't easy to be smal l 
"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade" 

~'~(B'+) (PG-13) 120 m i n u t e s / 7 . 
Good ^entertainment,, but enough al-

- r e a d y . 
• "Karate KCd III" (D-) (PG) 105 minutes. 
; Boring, cliched sequel. 

"K-9"(C+) (PG-13) 100 minutes. 
J a m e s Belushi in weak comedy about 

narcotics dog and detective. 
"No Holds Barred" (•) (PG-13). 
Hulk Hogan grunts and groans. 

. "Pet Semalary" (B-) (R) 105 minutes. 
;; 'More gore for Stephen King1 fans. 
• "Road House" (Z)(R) 110 minutes. 

Cliched, violent and unpleasant Patrick 
Swayze vehicle with weak acting. 

"See N o Evil , Hear No Evi l" (•) (R). 
Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder in 

comedy about murder. •'/••' 
"Star Trek V: The Final Fronter" (C-f) 

( P G ) i 0 0 minutes ; ' ' 
Starshlp Enterprise on collision course 

with terrible plot structure. 

VIDEO VIEWING 

AFTERNOON FILM T H E A T R E , D e 
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit. Call 632-2730 for Information. 
(ID"' 

" E r a s e r h e a d " (USA - W9), I p.m. 
July 11-16. Director David Lynch de
scribes it as "a dream of dark and trou-

. bling images," the story of a man's de-_ 
scent into a surreal world based, on fear... 
of sexuality and death. You may have 
your own Interpretation after witnessing 
this popular and disturbing cu l t filrh. ] 

EYEMEDIAE, 214 N. Fourth A v e , 
Ann Arbor, 622-2470. (f 3-SjijIepending on 
the event). , ' 

"8mm F i l m and Video Festival ," July 
10-23 (call for specific showtlmes.) After 
a brief hiatus last year, the much-herald
ed event returns. The 8 m m work of 
Rainer Fassblnder and Kenneth Anger 
along with Independent c inema from 
Australia and Italy highlight this week's 
f i lms. A special "Drive-In" movie pro
g r a m screens. July 10 a t Midnight at El-- ' 
bel Fie ld . F i lms In competit ion continue 

• the following week. 
• • • • • . . • ' • . - . • • * . . - , . 

FOX THEATRE, 2nW6odward, De
troit. Call 567-7000 for Information. (|10) 

"Lawrence of Arabia" (Britain — 
1962), through July 16. David Lean's new- . 
ly restored epic, starring Peter OToole 
as legendary British soldier T.E. Law-; 
rence. ;"'"•' 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI-
BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call 
943-2330 for information. (Free) 

"Buster Keaton Night" 7 p.m. Jury 10. 
Featuring "The Great Stone Face" in 
several unforgettable shorts, including 
his best, '̂Cops," from 1922. : , •; 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29416 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-U66 for infor-" 
mation(Free) 

'The Unilnkable Molly Brown" (USA 
— 1964). 10 a.m. July 11. A backwoods 

girl becomes the richest woman in Den
ver In this tuneful adaptation of the hit 
Broadway musical. Continuing the mall's 
month-long tribute to Debbie Reynolds. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor.v For information, call 
669-8397. (|4 regular and f 3.25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"A Fish Called Wanda" (USA-1988). 9 
p.m. July' 10. Kevin Kline, John Cleese, 
Jamie Lee Curtis and Michael Palin 
team in thl3 Insane romantic comedy, di
rected in the style of the darkesLof '50s 
English comedies. 

"Ditzy Gillespie: a Night in Havana" 
(USA —"1989) features the great jazz 

.trumpeter captured live in Cuba, i t 
screens through July 12. (Call for show 
times.) 

"New York, New York" (USA-1977) 7 
p.m. July 11; 9 p.m. July 12. A popular 
singer (Liza Minn'elll) must decide be
tween love of career or an abusive hus
band (Robert DeNiro). Martin Scorses'8 
noble failure — a colorful tribute to Hol
lywood films of the '40s injected full of 
the director's trademark alienation and 
violence. 

•- "Pattes" Blanches" (France-1949). 7 
•/p.m. July 18. Everyone has an ulterior 
> motive In this French melodrama, about 

a woman's Infidelity that leads to mur
der. 

"Under. the Suu of Satan" (France-
1989). July 14-16 (call for showtlmes). 
Gerard Depardleu as Father Donlssori, 
the self,-doubting priest lost In the rood" 
em church. The winner of the 1987 award 
for Best Film at Cannes, but rarely seen 
in this country. 

"Koyaanlsqatsl" (USA • 1983). 8;45 p.m. 
July 16. An eyepoppping blend of images 
and ideas backed by the music of Phillip 

-Glass. Based on the Hopl Indian word for 
"life out of balance." 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17860 Lahser, 
Detroit, 537-2560, ($2) 

'Tost Horizon" (USA-1937). 8 p.m. July 

14-15. The uncut version of Frank 
Capra's classic about a group of travelers 
who accldently find themselves in a Ti- ' 
beten paradise. An all-star cast includes 
Ronald Colman, Jane Wyatt and Thomas 
Mitchell. 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit. 
For information,-call 963-8690. ($2-mati- . 
nee, students and senior citizens, J3.25 
regular) 

"Voices of Sarafina!" (USA-1988), July 
12-16 (call for showlimes). A documenta
ry which Intersperses rousing excerpts 
from the Lincoln Center's production of 
"Sarafina!" and interviews with its young ' 
cast. With South African superstar Miri- -_; 
amMakeba. 

TOP OF THE PARK, lop of the Power" < 
Center parking structure, 121 Fletcher, : 
Ann Arbor. Film begins at 9:80 p.m. 
(Free) 

"Gigi" (USA-1958).-July 10, In this.OsTj 
car-award winning musical,, a, turn-of-5 
the^century: FrehclTcountry.'glrl (Leslicf" 
Caron) takes Paris by storm. 

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" (USA • 
1953). July 11. Marilyn Monroe and Jane 
Russell are husband-hungry aboard a* 
cruise ship In this fabulous '50s musical* 
comedy. v '•"•""*• 

"Jallhouse Rock" (USA-1988). .July 18. " 
Elvis at his surliest, a s a jailbird turned^ 
rock star. By far the best of the P r e s l e y , 
vehicles. ' -^--'. 

"Halrspray"'(USA - 1988).' July 14. 
John Waters' kitschy tribute to a BalUJI 
more^based dance show in the early ?66s,J 
With Divine as: the concern mother. :U 

"Sensations" (USA-1945). July 15. A-( 
campy musical of strung togetherski & 
featuring W.C, Fields In his final film ap--f pearance. ; 

"Batman" (USA-1966). Jn ly 16. The' 
feature-length movie based on the hit TvO 
show concludes the Top of the Park films 
series. •. • • ' • • . ' . . . . '-'I 

' > — John Afonoghan.1 
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By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 
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Top marks-sure to pleaw , 

ClOMb^hlnd-wcellem , 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, no! perfect 

Good 

Go^Tbut notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not to hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much wore* 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the coiossitly bad 

No advanced screening 

"Bird" (B, R, 161,-minutes) is a 
film you'll like more than you 
should. But despite its flaws -- and 
there are plenty — it grabs firm 
hold of your emotions and nostalgia 
. , .and it doesn't let go. 

It's not just the sweet sounds of 
Charlie Parker (Forest Whltaker) -
although the sound trackjs excel
lent, utilizing original recordings by 
the Bird and other jazz greats of his 
era. Not only is the music good, 
there's lots of it. Well, why not just 
buy the soundtrack? "'•• 

Because the film's peculiar, haunt
ing quality evolves from the ways in 
which award-winning director Clint 
Eastwood blended those sounds with. 
the images and, as well, from the 
performances he drew from his prin
cipals. 

"Bird" Is the Charlie Parker story, 
a sad one indeed, a tale reflecting 
the burdens of black America in this 
century — poverty and rejection es
caping Into drugs, alcohol and, on the 
bright side, music. 

That was Parker's story, but one 
of the film's major flaws Is that the 
genesis of Parker's problems are 
largely Ignored with only an occa
sional professional failure thrown in, 
seemingly for good measure. 

But It's hard to accept that terri
ble pain which drove him so deeply 
Into drugs and alcohol merely on the 
basis of a brief, Impressionistic 
sequence of black poverty in jural 
America with which the film opens. 
Neither is there any real develop
ment of his personal, artistic tension. 

ALSO MISSING is any realistic 
depiction of Parker's marriage to a 
white woman. While the tension of 
their personal relationship Is well-
developed, it's hard to believe that 

•such a relationship occasioned no 
comment in those days — America 
In the '40s and '50s. 

Despite these problems embedded 
in a filmic structure that Is more 

jumbled and confusing than artistic 
and impressionistic, the film grab3 
you and holds on. Although Director 
Eastwood might have conceived this 
plot structure as a dramatic riff to 
counterpoint the music, It doesn't 
play well. 
- Clearly the sound track is a major 
reason "Bird" Is so effective. It fea
tures Parker solos electronically ex
tracted from original recordings and 
then combined with newly recorded 
performances by musicians who 
played with the Bird — pianist Ray 
Brown, alto saxman Charles 
McPherson, bass players Ron Carter 
and Chuck Domanlco, plus trum
peters Jon Faddls and Red Rodney. 

Rodney (Michael Zelnlker) Is fea
tured in some of the film's best 
sequences, moments characterized 
by excellent human interaction be
tween men of different races, bond
ed together by their music and by 
their pain. To the film's discredit 
that bond Is not sufficiently empha^ 
sized, or. explained as a function Qf 
racially divided America. 

The film's Oscar last year was for 
best achievement In sound, clearly 
well-deserved. Whltaker — Robin 
William's sidekick in "Good Morning 
Vietnam" and featured In "Platoon" 
and "The Color of Money" — der 
serves much credit for a complex 
rendering of joy Intermingled with 
pain. 

WJHTAKER'S .performance won 
best actor at Cannes, while Diane 
Vcnora's characterization of Mrs, 
Parker (Chan) won (he New York 
Film Critics' best supporting ac
tress. Finally, Eastwood received 
the Golden Globe Award as best di
rector. 

Although he didn't win any tro
phies, Samuel E. Wright nicely char
acterizes Dizzy Gillespie, who fig
ured prominently in Charlie Par
ker's life and rmislc. these warm, 
evocative performances are Import- • 
ant In sustaining Interest in this 
rather long film. . , 

Psychotherapy for individuals, families, groups & couples 
• Depression . • Sexual problems 
• Job dissatisfaction ' 'Losses "•••• 
• Family conflict ,'• . • Anxiety 

bevolopmentally/Accidentally disabled 
• Mental retardation • Cerebral Palsy 
• Learning disabilities 'Epi lepsy 
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GOLF 
VACATION 
TODAY'S 
BEST VALUE 

Unlimited Golf 
Two Challenging 18 Hole Courses 
Educate Your came 

VWW&/ At Our Adult Vacation Coif school 
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the finer points, In all phases of 
the game. 

For more information contact: 
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U19)9J5-5680 
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IN CONCERT 

,„ David Thorn as (forefront) leads the avant-garage outfit from Cleveland, Ohio, Pere Ubu. 

Popped up 
Pere Ubu opens door, to avant-garage 
By \MV§ O'Connor 
staff writer 

Sellout?! You might as well be 
waving a red hankie in front of a,rhi
no with indigestion. 

"How dare they say something 
like that?!," said Dave Thomas, vo
calist and creative guy behind Pere 
Ubu."This is Pere Ubu they're talk
ing about, not chopped liver." 

Yen, how dare they? A few uneri-. 
lightened soul3 have mentioned that 
"Cloudland," the latest album from 
the Cleveland avant-garage outfit, is 
something of a compromising dip in 
lake commercial. May they all be 
lashed 50 times with a broken guitar 
string. 

Thomas, though, acts like he's nev
er heard any whispers about "Cloud-
land" commerciality. His tone in a 
telephone conversation from Cardiff, 
Wales, turns to a mock rage. But, 
rest assured, he's quite aware of it. 
ISure, Pere Ubu has created its 

most accesslblealbum to date. Sure,, 
the group enlisted the help of •Ste
phen Hague (who produced Pet Shop 
Boys, New Order and Erasure). 

But in comparison to last year's 
"Tenement Years" LP, labeling 

^Cloudland" something of a sellout is 
comparable to saying Salvador 
Dall's "Persistent Memory" was 
commercial art. 

One can hang his hat on the hooks, 
rest his head comfortably on the , 
melodies. Pere Ubu has made the de
finitive pop album of the year, but 
one that only they could make. 

•*• 'TENEMENT YEARS' is a very 
complex record, very layered," 
Thomas said. "We simply couldn't do 
another album like that. We set out 
to do something totally opposite of 
that. Something that would be very 
disciplined, very'emotional. 

" 'Tenement Years' was the storm 
in the night, with trees crashing to 
the ground and etcetera.. . . This al
bum is the day after the storm." 
. The cloud swell for the latest Pere 

Ubu rainfall started up again two 
years ago. The band came out of 
Cleveland in the late 1970s, releasing 
five albums. Their work was cher
ished by critics, especially in light of 
the corporate rock glut that gripped 
the music at the time. 

But the creative forces that bound 
Pere Ubu became too big even for 
them to control. Band members 
started to haggle and ideas were 

starting to run short. Pere Ubu broke 
up-

Thomas worked with an improv 
group and, did solo projects during 
the non-Ubu years. The creative guy 
behind Pere Ubu originally had aspi
rations of becoming a journalist. He 
worked at a Cleveland area enter
tainment magazine, The Scene, for 
awhile. 

Since Thomas wrote about music, 
he figured it would be interesting to 
give it a try. Thus Pere Ubu was 
formed as a studio group, featuring 
Allen Ravenstlne, Tom Herman, Pe
ter Laughner, Tim Wright, Scot 
Krauss and Thomas. 

PERE UBU was part Of a small 
underground music scene in Cleye-. 
land, which might seem to be the un
likely birthplace of one of the most 
innovative bands in this country. 
Perhaps some toxic debris from the 
Cuyahoga River has something to do 
with it. 

The band has never been predicta
ble. That makes the pop flavor 
"Cloudland" even more unusual. Es
pecially taking on producer Stephen 
Hague, known more for jingle sin
gles than technical masterpieces. 

Hague provided the final buffs on 

four, songs, "Breath," "A Bus Called 
Happiness," "Race the Sun," and 
"Waiting for Mary." 

"(Hague) is always been a big fan 
of ours,'' Thomas said. "He told the 
record people, 'Boy, I'd like to pro
duce something by them. We said, 
'Sure.' • ' • 

"He was very nervous, He didn't 
want to mess up our sound too much. 
LLivorked out well. It was a pretty 
good relationship. We plan to use 
him on the next album as well." 

Next album? Apparently, the band 
will do demos for album No. 3 in the 
second Pere Ubu series after their 
current tour. Thomas doesn't exactly 
draw a map where Pere Ubu is head
ed oh the next disc. 

"I think 'Cloudland' suggested that 
there might be some more done In 
that area/' he said. "We found it ex
citing to work in.a disciplined setr 
ting. 

"A record has to be done at that 
time . . . You do what you do at the 
time." 

Pere Ubu will perform at 10 
p.m. Saturday, July 15, at Saint 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. For information, call 961-
MELT, 

• 10,000 MANIAC 8 
10,000 Maniacs will perform at 8 p.m. 

Monday, July 10, at the Meadow Brook 
Music Festival In Rochester Hills, Tick
ets are J18.50 for pavilion and $1350 for 
lawn. For information, call 377-2010. 

• JUICE 
Juice will perform Monday, July 10, at 

the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
Tor information, call 996-85^5. 

• KARINEWHOU8E . 
Kari Newhouse will perform onJTues-

day', July 11, at the Blind Pig,,20l S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555.; . . . 

0 LOVE TRACTOR 
Love Tractor will perform on Wednes

day, July 12,'at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555.' 

• DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform on Thurs

day, July tf. at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-
8555. ' . . ' • • ' , 

• GOOBER A THE PEAS 
Goober &~The Peas will perform on 

Thursday. July 13, at Paycheck's Lounge, 
Canlff Avenue, east of Jos. Campau, 
Hamtramck. . 

• 8TATIC ALPHABET 
Static Alphabet will perform on Thurs

day, July 13, at "Rock'n'Bowl" at Garden 
Bow!, 4120 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Coy? 
er ts i f Doors open 9 p.m. For informa
tion, call 833-9850.' 

• 8TRYKER 
Stryker will perform on Friday, July 

14, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. The 
cruise leaves at 11 p.m. from the Boblo 
Detroit dock, at (he foot of Clark Avenue. 

Tickets are $10.95 a person ($9.95 for 
groups of 10 or more wilh advance reser
vations).' For information, calf 8430700. 

• HOLOENCAULFIELO 
Holden Caulfield will perform Friday 

and Saturday. July 14-15. at Skylights, 49 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. For information, 
call 334-9292. 

• REPLAY 
Replay will perform on Friday and 

Saturday, July 14-15, at Jameson's, 1812 . 
N. Main. Royal Oak. For information, 
call 547-6470, .. '- _.'-

• IQDINE RAINCOATS : 
• Iodine. Raincoats will perform on Fri- . 
day, July .14, at the Blind Pig. 208 £. First ' 
St., Ann Arbor, For information, call 996-
8555. • 

• TRACY LEE : 
. Tracy Lee and tne Leonards will per
form on Saturday, July 15, on the Boblo 
Moonlight Cruise. The cruise leaves at 11 * 
p.m. from the Boblo Detroit dock; at the/; 
foot of Clark Avenue. Tickets are $1095-^ 
($9.95 for groups, of 10 or more with-ad-V" 
vance reservations). Fcr informal ion, 
call 843-0700.. . 

• BLUE8BUSTER8 
The-BIuesbusters will perform on Sat

urday. July 15, at the Blind Pig, 208 S 
First St., Ann Arbor. For information,-
call 996-8555. •.. 

• PEREUBU v J 
Pere Ubu will perform on Saturday *. 

• July 15. at tbe Blind Pig, 208 S. First St.,' 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
«555., 

• VANZANDT 
' <Townes Van Zandt will perform at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, July 15, at the Midtown 
Cafe in Birmingham. Tickets are $10 For 
information, call 540-9031. -

Townes Van Zandt 
performs Saturday 
at the Midtown Cafe 
in Birmingham. -\ 

COLLEGE LOCAL 
Here- are the top-10 songs receiving 

airplay on WOUX-AM, campus station of 
Oakland University. 

1. "Pet Semetary," Ramones. 
2. "See A Little Light," Bob Mould. 
3. "Just LikeHsaven," Dlflosaur Junior. 
4. "Blind Hearts," XYMOX. 
5. "Here Comes Your Man," Pixies. 
6 "Too Far Away," Screaming Trees. 
7.,"From Out of Nowhere," Faith No 
More. 
8. "So Alive," Love and Rockets. 
9. "Chains," Soul Asylum. 
10. "Me, Myself and I," DeLaSoul. 

Here are the top 10 singles receiving ' 
airplay on "Detroit Music Scene," which \ 
is heard 4-5 p.m Sundays (repeated 6:30-,,, 
6:30 pm. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. r 

• 1. "Muscles and Diamonds," Dasclng 
Smoothies.̂  
2. "Psychodrama," Funbo«se. 
3. "A lot Like Me," Missionary Stew, 
4. "State of Mind," World State. 
5. "No Room to Swing the Cat," Robber. 
6. "Loud, Hard and Fast," Tbe Gear. 
7. "Taking Control," Standing Pavement. 
8. '•Sour<?ream," Sensitive Big Guys. 
9. "My Time," Cuppa Joe. ' 
10. "I'm Different Now," The Generals, 

- ? l 

REVIEWS 

MUSEUM 
— Mary My Hope 

Mary My Hope Is from Atlanta. 
This Is their first record on Silver-
tone/RCA records/The oldest mem
ber Of the band Is 23. Mary My Hope 
members claim they deal with pri
ma^ nihilistic extremism. . 

;Mary My Hope members have no 
sense of humor. 

They traveled to Walc3 to record 
this album with English producer 
Hugh Jones, who has previously 
worked with Echo and the Bunny-
men, That Petrol Emotion and the 
Lymried, apparently , "to get the 
right atmosphere." 

'From listening to it, I would have 
imagined that hanging around 
morgue* or funeral parlors' might 
hhve worked Just as well. Song titles 
like "I'm Not Singing," "Grind," 
"Suicide Kings," "Communion" ami 
"Death of M«" means they're not 
going to do the sound track to the 
next Roger Rabbit movie. 

Lyrics like "I have no faith that 
keeps me from tasting the joys of the 
world." Mellow oul, Clinton! 

iBig sprawling guitar crunches, 

i 

1970s lead breaks and "serious" mu
sic fill this package. Oh, wait, they 
must be sensitive too. . . they use a 
cello on one track. 

Remember that classification of 
music that was used to refer to 
bands like Free, Yes and Zeppelin. 
That classification that we had 
hoped punk would kill. That classifi
cation called . . . (cover the chil
dren's ears and brace yourself). 
"progressive rock." Well guess 
what? Just like Jason and Rambo 
movies, It still lives. 

Who needs another third- or 
fourth-rate Zeppelin rip-off band? 
These guys even make Guns N' 
Roses sound tolerable. . 

Now for that, no band should be. 
shown mercy. 

— Cormoc Wright. 

GREENPEACE 
— various artists 

Do we have stars here or what? 
C'mon, .you got yer U2, yer Belinda 
Carlisle, yer Sling, yer Lou Reed. 
And it's all for a good cause (like 
there hasn't been a lack of those 
lately?): Greenpeace. ~ 

Greenpeace is an International en
vironmental group actively fighting 
such things as whaling, the killmg of 
baby seals and the dumping of toxic 
waste. 

Anyhow, this double LP is d] 
signed to bring awarencssylo 
Greenpeace and the causes the group 
is Involved in. Included Is a card 
where people can send for informa

tion on the organization. Also, royal
ties and money raised from album 
sales will be donated to Greenpeace. 

Featured are no less than 27 songs 
by the likes of Terence Trent 
DvArby, World Party, Bryan Kerry, 
Eurythmlcs, The Pretenders, Grate
ful Dead, 1NXS, Thompson Twins, 
Huoy Lewis and The News, Talking 
Heads, Simple Minds, Waterboys, 
R.E.M., John Farnham, Aswad, Bry
an Adams, Basia, Peter Gabriel, 
Bruce Hornsby and the Range, Mar
tin Stephenson and The Daintees, 
Sade, John Cougar Mellencamp and 
Dire Slra Its.' 

Most of the numbers are previous 
hits. Some songs on the album have, a 

r 
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recurring theme of the environment. 
Titles such "Heaven Is a Place on 
Earth" by Belinda Carlisle, "Small 
World" by Hucy Lewis and The 
News and "Love is the Seventh' 
Wave" by Sting definitely fit the 
spirit of the project. 

In the case of Peter Gabriel's 
"Red Rain" and Lou Reed's "Last. 
Great American Whale," it also 
marks some of those artists' most 
riveting work. U2 ("Pride") and Sim
ple Minds ("Waterfront") contribute 
live cuts on the project. 

Yet among the all-stars of lit, 
Sting, Gabriel, etc. are some groups 
hard to find on Top-40 radio. The 
Waterboys' spirited "Whole of the 
Moon" Is a fine introduction of a 
group and definitely a highlight, as is 
Aswad's "Set Them Free." 
. Listen to the album and fill out the 

informal Ion card. 
— Lorry O'Connor 

CLOUDLAND 
— Pere Ubu 

Pere Ubu has always been one of 
the groups that if you listen to one of 
their cassettes in the car, you're 
want to puH~over and check for 
weird noises that you think are com
ing from under the hood. 

"Cloudland" (PolyGram), the lat
est from Cleveland's avant-garage 
outfit, is certainly no different In 
that regard. Yes, Pere Ubu has made 
a pop album. For once, though, pop 
Is not a dirty word here. 

With the stylings of Pere i;hu, 
there Is hope for pop music This Is 
perhaps their most ao<-*<sslblf album 
to date. But it still boies you around 
the ears and challenges you 

The group's last album Tenement 
Years" (Engima) was a fine prelate 
for this LP because It ts totally in the 
opposite direction 'Cloudland" is 
more focused, yet still providing the 
hallmarks that are Pere Ubu 

Stephen Hafuc (Pet Shop Boys. 
Era ware) to the unlikely producer on 
four songs Ye4 the coUaboratiea 
works, especially on the breatakeaa 
"Waittftf for Mary " 

One r e a m to that there ts a flaw 
to the album Uriag taw dWimUrt 
mattertngs of lead Tocaltot Dovtd 
Thomas as a focal point. Para Uba 
can aae ojomptarad mekMHea aad attD 

pull it together The gahar work of 
Jim Jones blend* in parfectiy with 
the dreamlike Quality af mmj af aha 

Tbe books here are 
like "Why Gait A i m ? 
ear aU day tea* w 
uona « cvmtm 
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STREET SENSE 
street seen 

Ou r intrepid Street Scene reporter %g always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestion* from 
readers awl entrepreneurs. Send those to thit column in care 
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591'230Q,Bxt. 313. V /. 

Few alternatives for si 

- < -

Going 'batty' again 
Tenniet were the big fashion new* a couple of weekt 
age. Now it'a dressup time with the "Stingray" model of 
theae special Batman theme shoes. In black patent with 
variations. Available at Greg Shoes, 19763 W. 12 Mile, 
Southfield 

Tanks 
a lot 
This basic undershirt is 
dressed . up to use •« 
outerwear. Ribbon, lace and 
lavender tie-dye make it a 
cute summer item to wear 
with shorts. $60. Victoria, 
Sugar Tree Mall, West 
Bloomfieid. 
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/Le/ your 
fingers. , . 
Stop overloading your brain 
with mathematical prob
lems and calculations. 
Need an answer in a hurry? 
Just took at your Casio Fin
ger-Write calculator watch. 
The dual-function time
piece wW sotve all your 
math calculations as well as 
give you accurate time in 
one lightweight watch. 
$69.90 plus $4 shipping and 
handling. Reliance Enter
prises Import/Export, P.O. 
Box 1416, Royal Oak 46666. 
Attow two-four weeks deliv
ery time. 

Personal touch 
Reading is so Important tor kids of all ages and these 
personalized books can make it so much tun. The beat* 
storkM m Hit books are the samo, but the names of 
character* are o* your children, grartdefcfldren and 
friends.-ineexctteiwefn te ovecwtMMitMfte jpodrigjesors 
because the stortee ere about them, t t t J S , tper ie l or
ders only. Call 981-1160. 

Dear Barbara, 

I read with Interest your column 
on May 8 regarding "Needing a 
M a n . " . - ; . • • • : , • ; • ' . . . • • .'. 

I work for the Detroit area office 
of the largest personal Introduction 
service In the country. The feelings 
expressed by the single woman who 
wrote to you echo those of our mem
b e r s ^ * '•.:•'".'••• 

.Our clients are people looking for 
a special relationship. They are 
ready to make a commitment, but, 
only to the right person. They either 
don't meet anyone through their Jobs 
or they don't believe In dating some
one they work with. They .'don't.feci'"; 
comfortable meeting a stranger In a*' 
bar.'; •••;•'.' v\ • • • ' . . . ' _ 

They are selective, therefore, they, 
choose a service that stresses a per
sonalized approach to finding com
patible partners. 

With both men and women devot-

ing a majority of their time to ca
reers, there are fewer opportunities 
for singles to meet. A service offers 
both a way to save time and be se
lective, while putting you in touch 
with other singles who are looking 

"for "someone special." 
We welcome your calls for more 

Information. 
Catherine Haynes, 

MatchMaker 
International, 

Dear Ms. Hayneŝ  

;.' Your letter is timely! I receive a 
lot of correspondence from men and 
women who are having difficult find
ing partners. Vour observations give 
them and other readers an opportu
nity to learn things that I do not have 
background to impart.-: 

The lack of opportunity for single? 
to meet Is heightened as soon as they 
leave school: School Is a naturalare-

na for boys and girls to find one an
other. However, the rising age at 
which men and women first marry 
and the divorce rate (which makes 
singles out of mature men and wom
en) have conspired to create a vacu
um which previously had been filled 
by high school and college. 

I" would appreciate further com
ments from our. readers on dating 
services and how well they do or do 
not fill this void. Any comments on 
how well other groups, like Parents 
Without Partners, or social gather
ing places,4 like bars, help fill this 
emptiness also would be helpful/ 

I anticipate moderating a show on 
Bloomfleld-Birmingham cable-in the 
near future which will deal with 
these topics, and I anticipate that the 
research and preparation for that 
show, as well as the show itself, will 
provide much additional informa
tion. 

Barbara Schitf 

Keep your Input coming. 
Barbara v 

If uou have a question for Bar!' 
•' bara Schiff, a trained counselor^ 
*and experienced therapist, send 
it to Street Sense at 36251 School* 
craft, Livonia 48156, •;? 

ive music 
Continued from Page 1 

times. Some of them even slide down 
the lanes." -"'.-' 

Not only does the Rock'n'Bowl. 
bring new people to the sport, it pro
vides a different twist to listening to 

' live music. Bars arerusually the only 
outlet to hear local bands. If you 
don't like to drink or dance, the at
mosphere can be unappealing." The 
Garden Bowl Is definitely an alter
native. 

"It's great," said Macca, who is 
keeping score between turns. "The 
music pumps you.up." ' 

The music has been provided some 
of Detroit's finer alternative bands 
like Static Alphabet, Inside Out, 
Dancing Smoothies and Strange Bed
fellows. Most of those groups bring 
their own following. ' 

"We didn't come here to bowl, but 
we know how to have a good, time," 
said Joyce Wheat of Waterford, 

_ pointing to the.stage._ 
Wheat, along with her friends Kel

ly Ramsey of Livonia and Marie 
B.eltner of Detroit, are all fans of 
J.D. Lamb, who Is the performer on 
this Thursday night. "I don't even 
care about the pins when he's play
ing," 

By the end of the night, the whole 
group was bowling. Even the singer 
took a turn at busting someplns. 

"It's great because we got to bowl 
right when we walked In," said 
Lamb, who lives in Farmlngton. "I 
bowled a 99." 

game 

Continued from Page 1 
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"It's a way to take advantage of 
friends," said Dan Okrent, a former 
Farmlngton Observer reporter and 
one of the founding fathers of Rotls-
serle League Baseball."You try to 
unload a player right after you hear 
a guy's broke his ankle and been put 
on the D.L; (disabled list)." 

The game had its humble begin
nings at a Manhattan bistro, named 
Le Rotlsserle, when a bunch of writ
er-types gathered, Including Wag
goner and Okrent, and dreamt up the 
scheme. .',! 

The eatery Is closed, but Rotlsser
le League Baseball Is big business. 

One of the most humorous is "Ro
tlsserle League Baseball, 1989 Edi
tion." A complete history of the 
league Is presented along with some 
tips on strategy and a scouting anal
ysis on players. The third edition has 
sold 90,000 copies so far, leaving its 
editors quitepuzzled as well. 

"We had not a clue," said Waggon
er. "We thought we would play this 
game in suspended isolation because 
we didn't think anyone was as crazy 
as we were." 

Kevin Allen, formerly of West-
land, Is the owner of three teams. 
His wife, Terrl Sherman, Is .In one 
league with her husband. The Terl-
yakls are 8-1 In the Port Huron Fan
tasy Baseball League; the Allen 
Wrenches are a woeful 3-6. 

"She wears the baseball pants in 
<he family," said Allen, who is a 
sports writer with USA Today. "It's 
Kreat for the marriage. It gives us 
something to talk about. I can't wait 
until I can get Erin (his 4-year-old 
daughter) Involved." 

Players, themselves, have appar
ently caught the Rotlsserle bug. 

"Before a game, Dale Murphy 
outfielder for the Atlanta Braves) 
approaches Steve WuU (a writer 
with Sports Illustrated) and asks, 
How we doing?,'" Waggoner said. 
Steve thought he was talking about 

the Braves. Then Murphy said, 'I 
know I'm on your team. How we 
doing?' •••'.'. ; 

"Steve had to hem and haw be
cause Murphy WAS In a slump, and 
becatse of it, his team wasn't doing 
so well.". -

SHARON LEMIEUX/statl photographer, 
' ' " • • ' • . . . • - • • . ' . . • • . - . • • • . . - • . • : ' : . . . ' • . . . - • . • • • • ' • - . • • • ' • . • . \ 

Kim Gruelyof Farmlngton, Chris Whiteford of Southfield and Darren Mecca of Farmlngton ; 
Hills try to keep score at the Garden[Bowl. t ' 
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SUMMER BROADWAY REVUE 

GIVE YOUR-GROUP THE SONG AND DANCEI 

«:Di i++ utting It Tbg t̂her 
A mobile musical productlonpacked with singing and choreography 

Eight young actors s ing and dance their way through the. 
—'." inside s tory of reaching for the foot l ights 

5 AVAILABLE JUNE 26 -AUGUST 6, 1969 5 
Ideal for: . 0 Church funct ions . . 0 Reunions 

\ 0^ pompany picnics 0 Senior ci t izen events 

0 Promotional events " 

Cost: $150 per 1-1/2 hour show Includes 
showmoblle s e t - u p , 8 - m e m D e r c a s t and performance 

0&k OaWai^ County Parks... 
^ J L o around th#yexiT,w«ryt right htc* •-

•* Other Mobile Recreation units available: ' 
Sport, puppet, skate, mobiles; nature program, moonwalk, mlme9, tents, buses' 

• Call 656-0916 for details and reservations • 
\ 

sponsored by: Other contributing eponeore: 
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Edison's humor 
li up 
By Larry O'Conhdr 
staff writer 

». 

Coniedy for' Dave Edison Is some
thing «he -can• plug In and. flip a' 
switch^ , .-. . -

His style 18^1^16^.8^6-0^11^ 
art. The punchline Is the; transistor 
and y laughter Is measured In ki
lowatts. • -•'•'• ; ; v . 

"Technology has gone too far, too 
fast," said Edison/who will perform 
at Thursday through Saturday at 
Joey's Comedy Club In t,iyonla. "I 
think we're having trouble keeping 
up. ,We'/e getting a lot of things that 
we didn't even ask for. 

"There are milkshakes today that 
. you cari make in your microwave. 
'DoesIt make.any sense?" 

Instead of "McDonald's jokes" or 
lines about1 "my wife Is so-and-so," 
Edison got a lightbulb of an idea to 
try something different. One Joke 
about a video game started him on 
the way down the circuit breaker 
path of comedy. . 

Today Edison culls science Jour
nals such as Popu)ar Sclente arid \ 
Omni, looking for gadgets or new1 

.technology they are ready to spring 
'onus.- .:. / j : . - '•• -..;'..'• 
'. His1 brand of humor has won them 
over In clubs and Radio Shacks na
tionwide. He's performed on televl-'. 
slon's "Late Night.with Joan Rivers" 
and "Robert Klein Show." The Man
hattan resident started In comedy 
after graduating from Lehman Col
lege. He b also working as director 
and co-producing of the TV show-

"Comedy USA." 
Edison's material, though, doesn't 

require an electronics diagram or a 
person with' a slide rule and six 
sharpened pencils la lils pocket to 
comprehend. He did work forJhree 
months at a Radio Shack. 'T was the 
guy behind the counter, who said, 
"Np sir, the batteries are in back-

. wards." . - .'' • 

BASICALLY,, Edison's comedy 
simply pokes fun at the high-tech 
world we live in. . 

'•:-• Like for instance, musical greet
ing cards."Do we really need 
them?,"-asked Edison. "I mean a 
sympathy card shouldn't play "An
other Bites the Dust*" 

Edison admits he's tackling an odd 
subject. ; 

"I get an occasional stare like the 
proverbial RCA dog," he said, "but I 
dance around it, I can usually pull 
the rabbit out. of the bat.". 

The rabbit rears its head more of
ten than not. Since Edison joined the 
comedy ranks 10 years ago, things 
baye grown more competitive. . 

There's twice the number of clubs 
and twice the number of comedians. 
And twice the number of comedians 
doing the same stale material. 

Edison's tapped into a different 
outlet.. . 

"Electronic companies are writ
ing my material for me," he said. "I 
performed at the Consumer Elec
tronics Show in Chicago recently. 
Between sets, I took a stroll around 
the floor. It's amazing the things 

COMEDY CLUBS 
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Here are some listings of come- \ 
dyclubs in our area. To let us 
know'who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft^ Livonia 48150.-r- -•-_-•-

• BEArS KITCHEN 
: Altruro Shelton will perform 
along with Steve Beels and Down
town Tony Brown on Friday and Sat
urday, July 14-15, at Bea's Comedy 
Kitchen, 541 Lamed, Detroit. Show-
times are 9 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. For 
information, call 981-2581. , ? 

• CHAPLJN'S EAST 
Taylor Mason will appear 

Wednesday-Saturday, July 12-15, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244" Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m, 

'Wednesday and Thursday and,8:30 
p.m. and 10:30 pm. Friday and Sat
urday, For Information/call 792-
1902. . 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Steve Baird will appear Thursday-

Saturday, July 13-15, at Chaplin's 
Plymouth in the Plymouth Hilton, 
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth. 
For Information, call 454-4680. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Willie Farrell will appear Tues

day-Saturday, July 11-15, at Chap
lin's West, 16890 Telegraph south of 

Six Mile, Detroit. For information, 
call 533-8866.; 

V JOEY'S WYANDOTTE 
Dave Edison will perform on Sun-. 

day, July 16, at Shots on the Water, 
-507 Biddle Ave.,-Wyandotte. Show

time Is 9:30 p.m. For Information, 
caH281>SHGT. 

• LOQNEYBIN 
Danny Ballard, along with Skeeter 

Murray and Steve Billln tier, will ap
pear Friday-Saturday, July 14-15, at ( 

* the Wolverine Lounge, and Looney 
Bin Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, 
Walled Lake. Showtlmes are 9 p.m. 
Friday and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Satur
day. For Information, call 669-9374. 

• LOONEY BIN II -
Mark Fenske, Kenny Mitchell and 

Danny Logan will perform Friday-
Saturday, July 14-15, at The Looney 
Bin at The Roxy, 1-94 and Haggerty. J 
Showtlmes are 9 p.m. Friday and 8 
and 10 p,m. Saturday. There's a $5 
cover charge. For information,-call 
699:1829.-

• MAINSTREET 
Peter Berman will perform 

Wednesday and Thursday, July 12-
13, and Tim Allen will perform on 
Friday and Saturday, July 14-15, at 
the Malnstreet Comedy Castle, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Showtlmes 
are 8:30 and 11 p.m. For reserva; 

lions, call 996-9080. 

The Copasetics 
The G r a n d O l d G c n t t r m o n of T ;( 

July 15 at 8PM P m v r i ,-<,t,--

tnu l G r o o f l . f i ^ i " , Rom 'Mp 

Ticket* On Snlv MOM! 

763 -TKTS. 

• '-A 

it clean onstage 
By Larry O'Connor, 
staff writer , 

Dave Edison gets a lot of his 
material from today's tech
nology, 

they are coming up with today. 
"I don't know If they're giving me 

toys to play with or material to 
make jokes with." 

Dove Edison will perform] 
Thursday through Saturday, July 
13-15, ai~ Joey's Comedy Club, 
36071. Plymouth' Road, east of 
Levan, Livonia. For information, 
call 261-0555. ' ' 

Wash your hands and face. Clean 
comedy is Mike Toome/s speciality. 

Stories about how his mother used 
to buy generic cereal Instead of the~ 
real "Tony the Tiger" Frosted 
Flakes Is about as risque as it gets 
when the Chicago native takes the 
stage. Swear words? Oh rny. Tsk. 
T$k,Tsk. . . ; , . : • . • . 

Actually Toomey, 26, doesn't take 
a pious attitude about comedy. Pro
fanity spiked humor is simply not his 

^forte. v . -• • ••."' '. .'• '•••'";'. 

*• "That's what works for me," said 
Toomey, who will be performing at 
Miss Kitty's Comedy Club Friday 
and Saturday, July 14-15. "The less 
people you offend, the more people 

; can enjoy you." 
Simple enough. Anecdotes about 

growing up and living in the big city 
— in his case Chicago — are things 
many people can relate to. 

His act also Includes Impressions 
of TV slt-com characters'from "My 
Three Sons" and "Andy Griffith." 
Just nice stuff. Not the kind of thing 

Aunt Bea would slap your face for. 
Today, when the vile humor of 

Sam Kinlson appears to be in vogue, 
things would appear tough for an 
upstart comedian toting the riure 
line. Not so, according to Toomey. 

t'ActuaUy, j # ^ iVs'M positive," 
Toomey said. "If you're clean, you 
can work anywhere." 

IN TOOMEY'S case, that means 
even performing in front of blrfaml-
ly at 5 years old with impressions of 
Jack Webb and Alfred Hitchcock. He 
started out professionally seven 
years ago, performing" at. "open 
mike" nights at Chicago comedy 
clubs. 

Since then, Toomey has appeared 
at clubs in the Midwest and South. 
He also won third place on WGN-
TVs "Comedy Bow.1," taking home 
$l,000prlze. 

Those are the nice gigs. Toomey 
can also tell you about performing in 
front of uninterested students in col
lege cafeterias during lunch and 
half-empty nightclubs. 

Mike Toomey'* humor cen
ters on growing up and doing 
Impressions of TV charactors 
\\\ie"Op\e" from the "Andy 
Griffith Show," -

Afifce Toomej? will, perform 
Thursday through Saturday, July 
13-15, at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
For information, call 628-6500. 
Also, he untt perform Wednesday 
through Saturday, July 19-22, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
•Fraser. For information, coM792' 
1902. •;:••• 

COOL NOTES 
DININQ A ENTERTAINMENT 

at the shcratoo oaks 

no COKCI charge 

This Thursday 

July 13: Alexander Zonjic 

Cool Notes Goes 
on Rain Or shine » tt J No Cover Charge! 

TEDDY BEARS on Parade 
Cdlectabtes • Artist • Antique 

SUNDAY JULY 16,19» 
Wtbtfs Im • I-94 Exit 172 
Houra 10:30 ».ra until 5 p.m. 

Admlwton $4.00 - CWW $1.00 
Doo*pftass«Vo*« _ 
Porto* ofptocm* buy* TtMf 

^ 
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Sheraton Oaks Hotel 
'*•<< r i i ' . / i NC :„" ' . ' I ' •• : ,.\-i 

A NON-PROFIT CULTUPAL PPOGPAM OF OAK I 4 \ D UMVtBS '^ 

Meadow Brook 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

!N CC »,T:o\ /» 

ObscrUrr & tccrntrir 
, v — • ^ 

vywj & wjoi * CPmcn(A 
WEDNESDAY — JULY12 
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D f ! 8 O ' 

Andy 
Williams 

with special guests 

The Chenille Sisters 
Pavilion Sold Out $15 Lawn 

TUESDAY - JULY 18 

Perry Como 
with special guest 

Jimmy Aleck 
Pavilion SoM Out S15 Lam 

. . J , . :^. ^ . " - " i i . 

If 
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>' Pardon me while I crow a bit. I've 
Just returned from a weekend at the 
Stratford Festival in Ontario. 

How were my seats? I don't want 
to sound boastful but the seats for 
"The Merchant of Venice" were so 
close you could almost smell Shy-
lock's breath and whiff Portia's, 
sweet perfume. That's fourth. row 

. center orchestra. . 
. And,fojr the double bill of "Titus 

Ahdronicus"' and "Comedy of Er
rors" Just a tad back, sltll orchestra 

. seating of course. So close that the 
rape and mutilation scene forced the 
woman next to me to head for the 
ex i t . •'- 7 / '•::/'.'"'/'•'-. 

The accommodations? Glad you 
asked. How about a room with a sit
ting rooni, skylight and-loft at, the 
Jester Arms Inn, you know' the 
quaint little Inn on Ontario Street; 
with only 13 rooms. That's 13. Count 

/ . ' e m / ; . ' ; . .-.-.•.'•:-.'-. V'•"-'•• 

Now of course your next question 
is how.far in advance did I make res
ervations. Six months? Nine? Last 

.'season? ' •: '.•',?;"•,•• 
Would you believe this Stratford 

trip, was made without any reserva
tions? Not play tickets, not hotel, not 

-dinner. Zip. 
Granted the.trip was made two 

days before the traditional May 29 
festival opening, but Stratford Festi
val office personnel, inn operatprs . 
and Stratford Information booth 
staffers all agree, a spur-of-the-
moment Jaunt to Stratford is abso
lutely possible. Without reservations 
you can still get a room, play tickets 
and a meal. 

HERE'S HOW; 
To get to Stratford, Ontario, from 

Oakland County will take about 
three hours. Cross Into Canada at 

~ Sarala; and take 402 eastr Wayne 
County residents will want to go via 
Detroit/Windsor p'n 401 and link up 
to the 402 at London. Exit at High
way 126 north also known as High
bury Avenue (exit 189B): Go north 20 
miles, to Highway 7 and east to Strat
ford. ^ \ . ' •-.'•••. 
- First stop should be the Tourist In

formation Booth along the Thames 
River, on the west end of YorkStreet 
east of Huron Street, The booth is 
staffed from 10 a.m. .to 8 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday and 10 a.rh to 5 p.m7 •" 

• Sunday. (The theaters are dark on 
Monday.) 

Two full-time staff ere paid by the 
city, a" few students and other volun
teers dispense information about ac
commodations availability for ho
tels, bed and breakfasts and camp
grounds in the area. 

On Sunday or Monday of each 
week area hotels call the booth to 
give an availability count. That 
checklist Is posted on a bulletin 
board just above a scrapbookshow- •'.'"-
Ing pictures of the establishments. 
While booth tenders will, not make 
reservations for you, they'll allow 
you to use a telephone placed there 
for Just that purpose. Local calls 
only, please. ' 

IF YOU strike out on hotels or If 
you'd Just prefer a bed and breakfast 
arrangement, the booth has a list of 
84 to choose from, all Inspected and 
approved for listing. 

"As long as they're not picky we'll 
get them a room," said staffer Lau
rie Parker. 

• • to visit 

You can also get information 
about area recreation and outdoor 
activities including surrounding 
fairs, golf courses, attractions, festi
vals and arts and crafts shows. 
You'll also find out about area res
taurants and their menus, .churches, 

• galleries and specialty stores; 
Now about the tickets. That's one 

thing the information booth does not 
:help with. 

There are three theaters: the Fes
tival, Avon and Third Stage In 
decreasing order of prestige and 
price. The main box office is located 
at the Festival Theatre ori Queen's 
Park. Reserved tickets are held at 
the Stratford Festival Box Office un
til 1½ hours before curtain. The 
Avon and Third open one hour before 
curtain and sell tickets for that day's 
performance only, vYou can call the 
main box office from the informal 
tloh booth to find current-ticket 
availability, . 
: IF YOU'RE given the "all sold 

"out" spiel, pay attention here: un
claimed, unpaid for tickets are re
leased lor sale one hour prior to cur
tain. Chances are you'Ube able to 
cash In on a ''no show." If you don't 
score then, wait for the scalpers. 
Just before curtain they'll appear in 
front of the theater trying to' resell 
unneeded ducats. 

Then again if living on the edge, 
i.e. spontaneous traveling, makes 
you nervous, you can always follow 
the tourist Industry's most quoted 
advice, "Call ahead . for reserva
tions?' • •"' . • . . - • - . . -

For.ticket information and accom
modations, call the Stratford Festi
val Box Office and Accommodations 
Bureau, Detroit Information line, 
964,4668. . . . 

Of course it won't be as exciting 
that way; 

A couple tips 
for the festival 

Here's some miscellaneous tips on 
seeing Stratford: 

• U you'd like a one-hour guided 
walking tour of early Stratford, stop 
by the Tourist Information Booth on 
York at 9:30 a.m. Monday through 
Saturday "on all nice days In July 
and August" or pick up the map 
guide for your own tour. 

Another self-guide tour map Is 
provided by the Local Architectural 
Conservation Advisory Committee, 
and naturally leads you to architec
turally significant buildings. 

• Be sure to ask at the booth 
- about the parks surrounding Lake 

Victoria, "the largest park system 
per capita In Canada."- Paddle-boats 
and canoes can be rented by the hour 
at the Information booth and SirJLt-
ford Parks and Recreation main
tains three tennis courts on a first-
cpmebasls. 

• Take a quick walk through the/ 
Shakespearean Gardens (a brief 
stroll from the' information booth) 
near the Perth County Courthouse 
along the Thames. It features flo
wers and herbs mentioned In Shake
speare, Including rue, lavender, 
dropwort, roses and the like. 

• Drive the 15 minutes to the 
town of Shakespeare and have a real 
afternoon tea, complete with scones, 
at Harry Ten Shilling. Within walk-' 
ing distance are several antique 
shops and a Christmas craft store. 

The coast is still clear 
]!:•; By Doris $charfenberg 

special writer •/ 

Q: Last year, you did a story that 
followed Highway 22 around the 
Leelanau Peninsula in we«,t Michi
gan. Can yoa do the tame thing with 
the coast of Lake Huron in East 
Michigan? 

.'* : MJS. 
••".,! Livonia 

; When I think of east Michigan, I 
picture daybreak over Lake Huron. 

T h e rising sun transforms the Tawas 
lighthouse into a gleaming silo and 
filters through curtains of marsh 
grass to reveal the nests of geese. 
Tawas Point State Park Is one of a 
thousand places along Lake Huron's 
upper coast where morning can be 
seen and felt In all its glory. 
. The "quiet" corner of the state Is 
not all nature walks, beaches and 
boats, however. As you drive north 
from Standlsh to Mackinaw City, 
you'll find shopping centers, new 
motels, and every fast food chain 
)u»wn to traveling appetites. You 
lean find golf before breakkfast and 
hot tubs after canoeing if you want 
them. 
' Turn off 1-75 north of Bay City to 
.slightly pokey US l l stop at Deer 
Park near Pinconning to let Junior 

'feed Bambi or rtd« the safari ex-
;preaf. Buy Pinconning cheese. Fol
low US-JJ to Omer, Michigan's 
smallest city. Rent canoea or tubes 

'to «0)07 the foreat-lined Rifle River, 
shallow enough for kids if a canoe 
dump*, but rippling enough to be fun. 
In Aa Gr*a, check out an amuacment 
perk with roller coaster, miniature 
golf and kkjdleridea, 
'. As US-23 edge* clover to the big 
.lake, swatches of blue borison begin 

to flash between clumps of trees. 
West-of the highway lies the Huron 
National Forest arid miles of county 
roads leading to pine-scented camp
grounds, a world of small lakes, 
trails and tiny hamlets (44 lakes, 36 
streams In Iosco County alone.) 

Tawas City/East Tawas (no one 
but a native could guess where the 
border Is) curl along a bay formed 
by the small peninsula of Tawas 
Point. The warm water fishery of 
Saginaw Bay makes Perch and Wal
leye a steady catch and the protec
tion of {he Point gives small sail
boats a great place to race. 

THE NORTHBOUND road rises 
along a gentle bluff toward Oscoda-
AuSable, another set of civic twins 
astride the/legendary AuSable River 
as It meets Lake Huron. If you have 
an Itch to fish, Capt. Steve. Paslaskl, 
one of many charter-boat veterans, 
guarantees catches from his 37-foot 
rig. He's talking coho, trout, steel-
head, etc. (For Information, call 517-
739-2301.). 

Antiquing Is the next biggest sport. 
Or relaxing (sometimes with a cock
tail) on the decks of the AuSable Riv
er Queen for a two-hour paddlewheel 
boat ride, almost too popular for 
drop-ins. 

Reserve ahead for river visits to 
Lumberman's Monument and a lot. 
of green serene river (For Informa-' 
Uon, calU17-739-73M). 

On Friday, civilians with reserva
tions can tour Wurtamlth Air Force 
Base (For Information, call 1-800-
235-GOAL, the Chamber of Com
merce). 

A state park sits on the south side 
of Harrisvllle, a "Harbor of Refuge" 
port. The town hosta the Barbershop-
Sweet Adeline singing competitions 

each year, fills a calendar with fish
ing derbies, and Its bed-and-break-
fast biz has enlarged to three houses. 
Meanwhile, the third/generation of 
Yokoms operates the Big Paw Re
sort, a AAA-four diamond classic! 

Slightly north and invisible 'til 
you're there, the road Into Big Paw 
twists toward neat cottages, each 
with a fireplace,.along Lake Huron. 
Everyone eats together In a dining 
room mellow with rustic homtness. 
One price, family style, for resort 
guests or those who reserve far In 
advance (Information: 517-24-6326). 

In old lumbering camp days, they 
used tall tales to fill the entertain
ment gap. Pop hero Paul Bunyan, a 
15 foot-tall lumberjack who could 
fell trees with one chop,stands with 
his blue ox, Babe, next to the road 
near Osslneke. ; — 

IN A FOREST just beyond, crea
tures that would shrink anyone are 
life-size and authentic, Dinosaur 
Gardens has a brofttosaurus to greet 
visitors, and more massive beasts 
down the path. Even If dlnos don't 
grab you, enjoy the magnificent 
trees. 

K mart, Pizza Hut, quaint shops, 
department stores; the time warp 
fades as we enter Alpena, a "Warm 
and Friendly Port. . ."unless your 
ship sank. The 50 or more sunken 
ships In nearby waters give Alpena 
special rank as an underwater pre
serve. Equipment is available to 
qualified divers, and the Alpena Hos
pital is equipped with a decompres
sion chamber In case of accident. 

For non-divers (most of us), the 
Thunder Bay Theater Is the only 
year-round live professional theater 
in Northern Michigan. Modern or 
traditional productions are well 

done. Another north country treat is 
the Jesse Besser Museum, modern, 
fully accredited museum of art, his
tory and isclence. Planetarium, fos
sils and noted artists. On Johnson 
Street, only 300 yards from US-23. 

Golf, tennis, festivals. Then drop 

Into Club 32 for a late snack and live 
band (Wednesday through Sunday), 
or Red's Saloon and Eatery for some 
sing-along piano diversion. 

The Presque Isle lighthouse and 
museum show the homey side of 
those isolated lives. Climb the tower, 

DOW SCHANfWtWO 

The nights In tha northeastern part ©4 the etate art breethtak
ing. 

put Junior In the pillory, take photos! 
Jn Rogers City, "Nautical City," 3 

new travel center next to 
McDonald's, can load you up with 
area Info. Or ask folks at the Buoy 
Restaurant, next to the Driftwood 
Motel, where every room's balcony 
looks at Lake Huron. . 

From R.C. to Cheboygan, the high
way hugs the shore, opening to sce4 
nlc turnouts and two state parks. 
Here are the most delightfully emp
ty > beaches in the state, where 
searchers might find Petoskey 
stones or a treasure for the rock gar? 
d e n . . ' • . . * - . 

AT THE top of the, mitten, Ch*. 
boygan County wins for having the 
most Inland lake surface acreage; 
An Inland water passage to Lake 
Michigan begins here. Going the 
other way, the town Is where yoti 
catch the ferry to Bols Blanc Island, 
a semi wilderness area. 

Hidden in the area woods, you'll 
find a lot of lodging, dining, and a 
little ntght life. Ask the way to Hack-
Ma-Tack Inn on Beebe Road, about 
six miles from the junction of M-27 
and 33. 

In this rambling building diners 
look past bright blue tablecloth* and 
an open hearth grill to lovely woods 
and river Great tender whiteftab or 
steak (Information «1*-6*S-»19) 

Bark in town, the Boathoese on 
Pine Str*e< went from ship abed to 
elegant waterfront restaurant. Dock 
age and overnight rooms (Informa 
tkm 614-627 4316) 

Sawing lop can keep yoa wide
awake If its the handmade machin
ery at Old Mill Creek State Historic 
Park and Interpretive Center. A 
backwoods industrial complex four 
miles aouth of Mackinaw City 00 US-
23. 
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organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Q, I love fUhtog but it seems.whenever I 
want totaethlog it's either Nowhere to be 
found In the boat or it's the one item I never 
bought. How can I prevent play from being 
as complicated as work? 

A. Fishing U meant to be fun, but It can 
be an exercise In futility If you aren'toutflt-
tW properly — not only with the right 
equipment but also by organizing It for easy 
(and non-frustrating) use. 

Grabbing your fishing net to land that 
lunker can be an upsetting experience if it's 
tangled amid stray colls of monfllamerit 
with triple hooks. Having to reach out to the 
end of a downrigger could cause a chilling 
plunge without swivel mounts and cannon-
ball retrievers. 

Advance planning Is the key to your suc
cess. A permanent set of basic tools (screw
drivers, etc.) is Invaluable. Secure your 
downrigger balls In holders made to cradle 
them properly so they don't rolfrelentlessly 
with each dip of the boat. Make sure your 
mooring cover/canvas Is In good shape so a 
missing snap or small rip doesn't leave your 
boat filled with water. 

Keep a pad and pen oh your boat and 
write down missing items as you need them. 

. Then buy only what you need — not 20 of 
the same lures while forgetting the insect 
repellent and'suntan lotion. Create a check
list of everything you need each time, lami
nate it and keep it in with your equipment. 

Three time-saying strategies Include: cre
ating a specific place for each Item and re
turning It there after each use; leaving as 
much equipment oh your-boat as posslble,-
elther in lockable storage or by mounting it; 
and using an accessible well organized dock 
box or cart for the rest. 

If you need more boat storage space, look 
abound for seemingly unusable space. For 
extra lures, try cutting slots in (tense foam 
and attaching it into a recessed spot. For 
easy access, slide a small set of utility 
drawers into a side pocket to hold parapher
nalia like hooks, sinkers, rubber bands, etc. 

When Installing new electronic equip
ment, leave room for that Loran C you'll 
eventually want and puTyourXCD graph on 

'• a swivel mount to move away from the di
rect sun.-. /• 

You're probably heard thesejdeas before 
but the acid test:is whether you haye fol
lowed through. 

If you Mven't mailed in your cam
paign letter to decrease bulk mail; send 
it today to: Less 1$ Belter, PQ Box 330, 
Franklin 48025. 

condo queries 

B Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q. In our condominium, we are having a 
number of water leaks la the roofs and 
there is a debate on the board as to what we 
should do. Some wish to go to the township 
building Inspector for help. What has been 
ybor experience In that regard? 

A. Unfortunately, building inspectors 
and/or township officials are not generally 
in a position to force the developer to make 
repairs to correct defects and deficiencies 
in condominiums and other multi-family 
residences, particularly if the condominium 
developer has completed the project and Is 
no longer seeking certificates of occupancy 
from the municipality. :..'.'.'' ~ 

Moreover, building inspectors rely on the 
minimum code of requirements of the mun
icipality to determine the adequacy of the 
construction by the developer and In some 
Instances, there are no code requirements 
with respect to various problems at the con-
do. 

Finally, assuming that the building in
spector is witling to do something and the 
developer falls to do anything in response to 
the building inspector's request, the only 
real recourse that the complainant has Is to 
file a complaint with licensing and regula
tion in Lansing against the builder's license. _ 
It Is a time consuming, frustrating and ar
duous task that rarely results In a builder 
losing Its license and, then, only after ad
ministrative hearings which are generally 
more lengthy than actual litigation. Don't 
hold your breath for a prompt resolution. 

Q. Does an apartment owner have to pro
vide special parking, spaces for handi
capped persons? 
. A. The regulations of the Fair Housing 

' Amendments Act of 1988 clarifies that It is 
part of the landlord's obligation to make 
reasonable accommodations for handi
capped persons. A landlord may be required 
to provide special parking spaces to Individ
uals when the accommodations are neces
sary to afford the person an equal opportu
nity to the use and enjoyment of his or her 
dwelling. Keep In close touch with your 
counsel on the new regulations being pro
mulgated (n this burgeoning area of the law/ 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham 
. attorney specializing in condominiums, 

real estate and corporate law. You are 
invited to tubmit topics which you would 
like to see discussed in this column, . 

8 
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One of the) models offered In the Oakland raised ranch In which the master, bed-
-FaTfflsnsubdlylsfoTT-fs a three-bedroom- - ro*rrVtt<m^he^!r8Hloe^-— 

photos by JIM RIDER/staft photographer 

An overview of the living room In an Oakland Farms subdivi
sion model. / „ 

By Becky JSmlngtr 
special writer 

THINK OF options, package 
deals, exciting trim pack
ages, and custom engineer
ing amid luxurious; sur

roundings. Do images of Detroit's 
finest automobiles come to mind? 
Think again.. We're talking about 
new homes that Incorporate the lat
est trends but offer flexibility to the 
buyer to.make it his dream castle. 

On Rochester Road, two miles 
past downtown Rochester, Harbor 
Oaks Development Corp. offers one-
half to three-quarters acre lota upon 
which to build your own home design 
or one of the four basic models they 
offer In a subdivision called Oakland 

. Farms. Some of the lots border pro
tected wetlands.. A total of 96 lots 
will be available in phases. 

Two types of colonial homes are 
offered, each with four bedrooms 
and library. The ranch home has 
three bedrooms and a gathering 
room. The newest style Is the three-
bedroom raised ranch. 

ACCORDING TO PAUL Sander
son, sales managef, the models In
corporate some of the latest trends. 
The raised ranch, a story-and-a-half 
home, revamps the old Gape. Cod 
style. The master suite Is on the 
main floor and two bedrooms and a 
bath make up the upper level. Three-
bedroom homes are gaining popular
ity due to smaller families. Three-
car garages are also a popular 
choice, affording storage for boats 
or extra vehicles. 

But don't think thatx fewer bed
rooms means smaller living space. 
The 2,600- to 5,000-square foot 
homes allow ample room to enter
tain. The space Is further enhanced 
by decorator accents the builder of
fers. Rounded corners Installed with 
the drywall give a soft curvilinear 
line to the Interior walls. Because 
the most popular choices In this 
community are traditional exteriors 
and contemporary Interiors, such 
touch* makea difference. 

Sasdenon believea they are one of 
the few. builders offering panellted 
drywall, another stylish option for 
Interesting walls. The drywall fea
tures inset panels .molded Into the 
wainscot areas of the wall, allowing 
for easy decorating and color ac
cents. This Is especially popular In 
dining rooms. Both drywall options 
are included for a short time at no 
additional coat. 

NEW 8PACE8 ARE a surprise In 

fi1 

the raised ranch. A butler's pantry 
adjoins both the kitchen and dining 
room. While the concept cornea from 
past lifestyles, this adaptation works 
well for '90s style entertaining. 
Leaded glass doors hide anything 
from barware to Hnen3, Additional
ly, a walk-In pantry provides every
day storage. • 

The upper level begins with a 
bridge gallery, an over-sized landing 
at the top of the stairs that lends it
self to office space, a playroom or a 
study. A wlndowless "whatsis" room, 
also on the-upper level, could serve 
as a cedar closet or a storage room. 

The builders'put'a lot of thought 
Into the package of options offered. 
Sanderson says, "they walk through 
the houses and think how people will 
live In them." 

The current package Includes the 
following items at no additional cost 
to enhance the home: hardwood 
floors in the front entry, kitchen and 
breakfast nook; a marblo floor in the 
first floor powder room; Brass fau
cets in the vanity. ' 

Two skylights and a celling fan 
' add light and air to the main living 

space. The library has french doors 
ltelde and stone facing outside. , 

A Jacuzzi Is situated in the master 
bath, which is separated from the 
bedroom by a dressing room area. 
The bedroom also has a private en
trance to the deck. 

The focal point of the great room 
is the marble fireplace. However, 

. any style fireplace can be built to 
suit the owner, 

All the lighting fixtures in the 
model are Included. The first floor 
laundry room has premium flooring 
and built-in cabinets, 

The package Is offered, Just as 
with cars, to give the homeowner 

' special upgraded details that make 
the difference between a bread-and-
butter home and a luxury showplace. 
The models are open Monday 
through Sunday, 1-7 p.m. and are 
closed Fridays. 

Get award 
Harbor Oak* Development Corp. 

received a beautificatlon award 
from the Waterford Township Parks 
and Recreation Department for ex
cellent utilisation of existing green
ery In connection with the new mul
ti-family condominium complex in 
Waterford. Cited in the award Wat 
the project's extensive landscaping 
with ornamental and native plants 
and a lovely walkway to nearby Ea-. 
gleUke. 

DistinctiveHomesbuilt 
by two dfth& area's finest builders 

COLONIALS* CAPE CODS* RANCHES 
PREMIUMHOMESITES NOWAVAILABLE 

Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed atmosphere,.. 
conveniently located near major expressways. 

$250,000 Priced 
from... 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 
(Closed Thursday) 

454-4777 or 522-5338 

DEERCREEK BUILDING C O . 
454-9305 or 347-4947 

& & 
COLONIAL ACRES 

Adult Communities 

• » • . : > . . * * _ . 

•J"-' /u 

Come Shareour dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older.-

No resident children under the age of 17 years. 
• 1&2BedroomRanchUn'rts »140100101 Appliances 
•Private Entries • Full Basements 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family Room . 
•Sandy Beach or Pool • ana Walkout Basements 
South Lyon 

COLONIAL ACRES 
Green Oak Tw«p. 

CENTENNIAL FARM 

s * J =HJ-hraHI 
JC«KTtHH>AL 

jlfcj 

Williamston 
RED CEDAJR 

.C*m* 

MO 

XS~ 

FromfOMOO 
(313)437-1159 

FromsjSMW 
(517)655-3446 

• From $73,900 
(313)437-6887 

MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Frt 12-4 P.M./Stt & Son. 12-5 P.M. 
AIMOPENTHURSDAYS/tU4C**iCU™4T*n 

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. * COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 

. 4 , . -Vl , \: 
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CREATIVE LIVING WmMm^&^B 
591-0900 
591-2300-
Display Advertising ^ v 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT . 

FROM 
: 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

• AMP'FROM 
¢:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. , ' v 

FRIDAY 

•'".•••. DEAOLINES ' '.' >'. 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY I8SUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THUR8DAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

--:;•'• • . TUE8DAY 
' - ' " / . ' . • • ' . " ; ' • ' - • 

: ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

OAKLArtiCWNTY ^ ^ . ^ 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 6 . 

WAYM6 COUNTY, ..591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILL* 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

OLD ROStDALE REDUCED «.4001 
Lew no qu*»fy a**umpttorv occu
pancy at ctoeingi Of M l opportunity 
on tht* 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick 
COtonW. 2 ctr garage. 169.500. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE-MAX 100 344V3000 

...I 

% Acre First •••• 
New ©fiertog m North Lfvonia. 
Sparking c**n broedfront brick 
ranch m 3 bedroome, 1½ bath* 
on fr*t floor. 2Vt car oar ag« and 
frwhtydecoreted, «86.500. •.;": 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and. Operated 
ATTRACTIVE Livonia- Mtddtobeh/ 
W. Chtcego are*. 3 bedroom ranch, 
1 bath. ItOO eg. f t Florida room, 
many extra*, finished basement 
Open Houaa Bun, 12-Som. 9300 
lather*, »»1.5O0.2«1-O5»3 

TFUL BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
Unique (our badroom ranch. 1» 
acrawoodad revto* lol on cvf-de-
aat, 2½ car attached garage, l i t 
floor laundry room, 2 baths, hard
wood floor. 1.662 aq. f t and much 
moral 690.000 aflar 6pm- 474-7924 

312 Uvonla 
If This House 

meele your need*, wa recommend 
quk* action] Super aharp and dean 
4 badroom colonial with T*t floor 
laundry, large lot. 2 tar attached ga
rage, apactou* family room wtth fire
place ptu* tuptr country kitchen. All 
tht» and prtoedat S119,900. 

The, Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operaied 

312 Livonia 
Or loin al Owners 

have maintained and loved I N * 
noma with. Ks 3 bedroom*, 1½ 
bath*. (amity room and 2½ e v ga
rage. Excellent view of wood* In 
back of property. Wee <teep tol and 
priced al »52,000., 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- : 'REALTORS 
'474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

PERFECTION 
White ptove treatment goe* with IN* 
baawtrfuty landacapao 3 badroom 
1 Vi bath colonial, larga family room, 
« nacbed 2 car garage.$ 115,600. 

21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
Transferred Owners 

First offering to Northwaat Lfvonia. 
lovefy setting to tM» modern *ub for 
a 1983 buBt 2350 aquara (dot brk* 
2 tlery. 4 bedroom*, pto* dan, 2½ 
baths. 1« floor laundry, central air, 
deck, and sprinklers. 1166,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

todependently Owned and Operated 

. Brick Beauty 
Weelern Urorsa'* Tiffany Park. 
1971 b v * 3 badroom brick ranch. 

. famty room, basement 1W bath* 
^oo the 1« Boor. 2½ car attached ga

rage. »64,900. . . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
- 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BRICK RANCH in irvpnla wtth 3 
badrooma and 4th bedroom In 
basement Great fam»y area. Waft; 
to achool, ehopplng, church. Ai*o 
the gee etoW. refrigerator and 
microwaYa Hay. »76,600. f.M-9221 

The 

UV0NU4AREA 
UVONIA-WHAT A PRETTY HOM El 
Thta Uvonla ranch with 3 badrooma, 
large kitchen. 2 car attached garage 
and lovely Weatem location. Th)» 
nicely decorated home won't tost 
long at onry $74,600. CaH 522-5333. 

REOFORO-Charming 3 bedroom 
brick ranch nestled to. South Red-
ford. Finished basement manicured 
lawn, larger lot, neutral carpel and 
hardwood floor*, home cometoteh 
upgraded. Home Sparkies! 669,900. 
CaF 622-5333. 

UYOfM-Lovety. Burton HoBow 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 1V% baths, 
famffy room with fireplace, centra) 
air, 2 car attached garage. Walk to 
swim dub. Asking 6119.900. Can 
622-5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

UVON1A . Coiy 3 badroom brick 
ranch, featuring - larga kitchen with 
fMosbJfciort, Roridajoom, natural 
fireplace In ivtng room, finished 
basement and 2 car garage. Many 
axtraa. 689,600. Ask (on 

bfARGEMANrfS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
LiVONtA • Immediate occupancy on 
this 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial, 
ckde drtve, formal dining room, fui 
ftniahed basement, 1st floor laundry, 
cent/a) air, Rbrary or atudy, attached 
2 car garage, excellent area. 
6164.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 454-7111 
LIVONIA'8 MOST BEAUTIFUL 
home. 16465 Potyenns. 3 badroom 
ranch. 2 car attached garage. 
6140.000. Stenberger 2 f l - 2 3 M 

Realtors 
591-9200 

BRING OFFERS 
NEE08 TIC • 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
doubts tot 3 car garage. Owner 
says bring e l reasonable otters. 
Listed at 663,600. Cal * n or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-MexWeet »1-1400 

Mem-lynn 
of Schoolcraft, W. of Merrlman. 
b * J r o o m TrUevei. 1900 sq.ft. Famf 
ty room. Breplace, oantral aer. 2½ 
car attached garage. Mint condition 
»104,900. Buyers onf/l 427-3034 

COOL BRICK & aJurranurh. Comer 
tot to BrookflaM Estate* (Six Mft* 6 
Merrlman area). Fam#y room, flre-
place, M baaement, attached ga
rage. Immedtate occupancy, Ste
venson High . School. Asking 
»109,900, move nowt 
One Way Realty 473-5500 

Country Half Acre 
first ahowtog V> a nature lovers 
Uvonla aerttng. Modem butt brick 
and aluminum Cape Cod offers 4 
bedroom*, 2V4 betne, ftniahed bee* 
mart with woodburntig stove and 
2¼ car attached garage. 699,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Don't Mras Seeing 

thie sharp and we* meknatied 3 
bedroom ranch In UvonJe's prime 

* Northwest tocetiorv Come* conv 
ptete wtth large lo4, 1st floor uttfiy, 
p M 2½ battw and oerrtraf aw. Truly 
a home you'l be proud to owa 
»139,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independency Owned and Operated 
HALF ACRE - 7 M»e neer_OW. 4 
badroom brtck co4onaal, famfy room 
wtth natural ftrepteoe, open kitchen 
eetft nook, ivtng room, formaidtntng 
room, har^ivood floors, 2 car at
tached garage, storage bam & 
greennou**, finished baaement, 
oentraJ atr, aprkikbx*, circular drtve 
6pe«o.A«*lng»iS4 900. 476-5466 

IMMACULATE S<*F1v*,eo< 
1-275. 36699 Jameon. 3 bmOroom 
Cwetomtiad b * » rant* Humnjm 
Mm, country 111^^^1^^1^ twm 
Srlng roon> 1 '* M O M m m i i i 
attached 2 car oaraga nmArm <»e-
oor, centrn •* 

c Hoeaoo 

UVONU - 4 bedr*OBv2ii betti. 
famfy roosi, naeurat ftrapeseev New 
Utchan. bam, centre) atr, cerpeiKa. 
FWahed baaement, patio, doubte 
gas orlll. 34430 Wood Drive. 
6160,000. 464-4206 

Locations Best Buy 
Without a doubt you won't beet thi* 
north Central Uvonie'e 3,bedroom 
brick ranch which feature* new vinyl 
dad windows, new furnace and cen
tral ejr. 2 fu« bath*, baaement and 2 
car garage. 669.900.. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

NeartyNew 
Northwest Uvora* 1967 butt 4 bed
room brick colonial, 2V> bathe, 1st 
floor laundry, great room wtth fire
place, central air, dining room and 
baaement »134,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

New Construction 
»121.900 * 3 bedroom ranch. M l 2W -car parage, greet 
room, Andersen windows, at on Vt 
acre lot Cat CAROL 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 

NOTTINGHAM WEST 
4 bedroom cotonlel (over 2400 *q 
ft.) on Common*. Famty room wtth 
Brepjeoa, oantraj air, electronic 
purifier, circular drive. 
Asking »174,900. • 691-0255 

Transferred Owners 
regret leavtng this spadou* and very 
well maintained 4 bedroom colonial 
wlih large country kitchen, formal 
dining room, 1»! floor laundry, ptos 
a l new vinyl thermo window* and 
doorwads. Nice sue tot wtth side en
trance garage. Priced to set at 
»154.900. 

The prudential 
, Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependeflUy Owned and Operated 
WALK OUT BACK 

of this beautiful 3 bedroom ranch 
and enjoy the fantastic view of trees 
and ravine. Mum-terraced paUoa 
and deck off master bedroom. A 
real gem at »144,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Wowl 

Over 1600 square test of tfrlng 
space in this custom wU built quad 
on quiet tree-ftned Lfvonia street 
Carport pk)s 2 car garage. Central 
air. tt* ntea and priced at »134.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

tafjpendentfy Owned and Operated 
3 bedroom brick ranch, basement, 
famBy room, ftrepiace, »14.900 

' ERA-COUNTRY FUDGE 
;; ; . . j - 3 4 M ? n . ' . . 

30 Yr. Land Contract 
Aratabfc) on thai 2.409 aq. ft cue-1 

torn 9 year <4d Dutch colonial. * 
acre wooded setting wtth stream in 
N. Uvonla. 4 bedrooms, den. 3V« 
baths, forma) dining room. 2½ car 
attached garage, h i finished walk
out baaement eomptet* with kitchen 
and 6 person hot-tub. Gorgeous 
view ot wooded tot from 2nd story 
famty room. Centra) air, under. 

Sound sprinklers, security system, 
ntestic terms! Cal for detafia.. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
313 Canton 
4 BEOROOM QUAD. 2Vt bath*, fin
ished basement, attached 2 car ga
rage, wood deck, gas bar-b-cue, 
many extras, »119,900. 961-0936 

CANTON WfTlAl OFFERiNGl 
Open house Sunday, 12-5. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath, 2100 sq, ft. colonial 
w/2 car attached garage, extra large 
master suite w/ful bath & w e * in 
cfoset h addition to 3 ntoe steed 
bedrooms 6 upstair* den. Neutral 
decor w/new pfueh carpeting 6 6no-
leum thruout. Outstanding value at 
6113.900.473-4114 or 681-7017 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. IVi bath 
brick ranch on cuWe-sac. Air con-
dWoning, fireplace, large famty 
room, attached garage, deck & 
fenced yard. Days; Wane, 761-7954 
Evet: 961-4517 

COOL BRICK Ranch with central air, 
finished baaement with 2nd kitchen, 
2-1- bathe, formal dtoing. attached 

age. Asking »94.900. »9.600 
9.9S Inlerest rate wfth sefler* 

One W*y Realty 473-5500.622-6000 

N. Livonia Ranch 
3 bedrooms, possible 4th or den,, 
1½ bathe, and 2H car garage. MoW 
right W Tr*s on* I* knmacukttet 
6*6.900 

CENTURY, 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
OLDER two etory 3 bedroom home, 
M baaement, gat heat, newer roof, 
frvrt tree*, tot 140x294. »100,000. 

425-1265 

OPEN HOUSE JULY 16.12-6PM 
Country tying, 666.000. New roof. 
window*, neer everything. 16601 
Foch After 4pm 555-717» 

OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY. 12-5PM 
f nwv country In the cHy In tht* 3 
b*)room colonial on a large tot in 
O e x r y Garden* Sub. Beeement, 
t«mey 'oom,- flraptooa, 2 car at-
lacMd garage and 2 car detached 

rirage M«ny airtra*. By owner. 
" « > » 261-7606 

1.. 

Country Estate 
Charming remodeied cap* cod on 
7+ acre* with wooda and stream. 
Maki floor haa 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
formal dining room wtth bay-win
dow. Huge unfinished 2nd level ha* 
potential for expansion. Warranted 
home. »199.600. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

-,. 347*3050 

Look No Further 
4 bedroom 1½ bath cotonlel, large 
ctoests, 2 car garage, underground 
sprinklers, custom Wolmanlted 
wood deck off rear, kitchen appt-
ance* itty along wfth window treet-
meni*. Tailttully decorated. 
»120.000. 

"Remerrca 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From tha high 80*8 
Naw Conatructlon 

6 floor plana to chooaa from 
Larga Wooded Lots 
Only 5 Lota Remain 

Owans Coming thermal craftedT>ome builder 

Come see our models 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 
t a j t v O p j n . 
1 pji*«*v p.ftt. 

• avotiar* 
omoa 

471-5462 
7W-0020 

NEW COLONIAL - Cathedral cawing 
wtth open betoony, meater beth wttn 
tocuni. thtok beige carpet, beige ce
ramic t»e, oak woodwont 6 cebf-
net*. Bu*der wanta offer, spec 
home. Asking »137,900, make offer, 
move now, butders lender offer* 
6 9 * . 10% down On* Way Reejty 
473-5500, 622-6000 

Ready. Set, Qol 
Ye*, etert hert h thkj 3 bedroom 1 tt 
beth brick ranch, ntoe ope*i floor 
ptan srfth kflchan ovetkKAktg f*m*y 
room that ofkw* brick Areplaoa and 
vewrwo c t w w * cevng. nfto nee 
1st ftoor laundry 

At tor* 101.600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4694000 

WOODED AREA 
hû a> rVnty roofv\ opwntfy kHoh*o. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN RfALTORS 

459r6222 

REAL E6TATE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 150,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes ; 

302 B t o r ^ - a o o r t f W d i 
303 Wasl 6kx»TiW<!-Orcf*d lake 
304 Farmlnctort-Farrninoton HB» 
305 BrigMon, Hirtand.Wa'VedltVt 
306 &}uthW0M.ehvp 
307 ;South LyOA MJord, K&Narvd 
306 Roche*l*r-Tf<y • <• 
309 floyslOak-0* Park -

HunUofitonWoodj . 
310 W*orrH^mraerc«-Uft!ori UV« 
311 Oakland Counfy Homes 
312 Lrvonii V 
313Car,:ori 
314 Pr/tWJth•'.-•.: 
315 Nortmih-rKM -
318 Wwtiiftd-GartfenCrry 
317 Redfcrd 
318 Oearborr^earbornrWghti 
319 GroswPortU 
320 HomevWiyne County . 
321 Homw-LrAigs'.on County 
322 Home>M»(»ob County 
323Hom» : 

WaihleM* County , 
324 OtfierSutwbjnHome* 
325 RejJEsUUScrvYSS 
3t«Con*M 
327 N«w Home BuSders 
328 Oupi«es&Tc*Tihovse4 
330 Aparl'iienti 
332Mob3«r!one$ • 
333 Northern Property ; 
334 OutolTown Pioperty 
335 TTnwShirt ' 
338 Sou'^emPtoperty. 
337 Farm* 

.338 Country Hcrne 
339 lpt»8Acf*»os 
3<0 Uk« Ftt.trResort Prooerty 
342 Uk«ffcnl Property 
3*8 Cemetery lol l : 
351 6ussn«ss4P(0tesiot«l 

BuMingi " • • 
352 CornmercU/fletU 
S53,lrxkKtr1»Vtfaferiou5e 

Sale or Lose 
354 taorrwftcperty 
358 kiYKtmant Property 
358 Uorto>ow/UftdCoo!r»cU 
360 e«ln*«0pcorhiril09j - . 
361 Money to loan-8orrow 
362 ReeJEjUtiYVmted 
364 uVJnpWkiltd 

wesreiooMFiEiOf--i 
. BIOOMFIJEIO . ' 

ROCHESlEfl 
• * • . 

TROf 

419 MoWe Home Space 
420 Roomj .. . 
421 LMr^Qmrttn to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 War.ted to Rent-Rescrt Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 CooYi'escerrt Nurwig Homes 

. 428 Kooj* Health Cara 
427 fos^rCar* 
428 Home* for the Aoed 
429 Gano*4/Wr<Sl0f98e 
43*-€«rwrie*fCial/Retil' 
434 Wu$W*i/Wsreoou» 

LeiMorStle 
OWOJ Buslney Space 

L 

400 Apartment! 
401 FurritumFanHI 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 totaJAoeriy 
404 Howe* - -
405 rVopert/MonriL 
406 Punished House* 
407 MoHeHooe* 
408 Oupteie* 
4w n»u 
412 Toiifnhou9«s/Ccoo^WuTn$, 
413 T r 4 Shire." 
414 Southern Rentih 
415 VaeeUonBentiJ 
418 K*3* •".-. 
417 Residence to Exchange 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
An reil estate advort/sino lo this nevHfitpef is subject »o « « Federal 
Fair Housing Act ot 19W ahfch maJt«i It iJegai fo advitis* "any: 
presence, tm/tatioo or dUctimlnaGon based on race, color, feUgho. 
sex. handicap. lamHial status or national orlgtn. or Intention to mate 
'any svcfi preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper wia 
not knoyiing/y accept, any advertising tor real estate wftich h In 
vhiation ot the law. Our readers ere hereby informed that Hf dwtMngs ~. 
advertised in this newspaper ere avaJTabh on an equa/ opportunity 
basis. •-••••''• 
Al advertising pvbtahed Iri The Observer & Eccentric is subject to «h« 
conations listed in ih« epptcebie rale card, copies of which are avaiabl* 
from the Advertising Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Roed. Uvoria, Ml -46150. (313) 691-2300 n * 
Observer & Eccentric reserves if* right not lo accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer 6 Ecoentrtc'Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and onfy pubscation of an advertisement ehel constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser'sorder. 

313 Canton 
FRESHLY painted 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial, fsmffy room wh**l bar 
6 fireplace, 1st floor laundry, large 
country style kttchen, new central 
atr w/el*ctron!c air cleaner. 
«124.900. By Owner. 397-2550-

314 Ptymouth 
DESIRABLE NBGHB0RHOOO 3 
bedroom ranch. 1V4 bath, basement 
rec room, new carpeting & decorat
ing 453j<J663 

Oowntown Delloht 
This warm brick ranch ki the crfy of 
Pfvmouth truly ahow*.the pride.of 
ownership. 3 bedrooms, a healed 
aunroom, 2 car garage, 2 fireplace*, 
and a basement profesalonaDy fin
ished wtth wet bar, plush carpet, H 
bath and stone Areolae*,* 115,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

GREAT ROOM 
Beautiful neutral colore In INs brand 
new 1 bedroom walkout unit wtth 
kitchen appliance*. Large - master 
bedroom and bath (tub 4 shower), 
1st floor laundry, central air and 
park-tike setting. Asking onfy 
662.000. 

"Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
GREAT STARTER 

What more could you ask tor . brick 
ranch wtth\ attached garage, M l 
basement, rtew carpeting through
out Can't beat the terms. Askra 
»79.900. Can 

OORjSRORABACHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
HOHJSdwarrrilng 

Youl be anxious to show on this el-
eganl and apedou* Ptymouth Town
ship brick quad level. 4 bedroom*. 2 
rm. baths, dining room, beeement, 
family room, fireplace, central air 
and 2 car attached garage. Rtohfy 
updated wtth new clad windows, 
newer furnace, oak stair* and raft
ing, ceramto kitchen floors and 
sprinkler*. «139.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660-

Independently Owned end Opertied 
LAKEPOINTE- Open House, Son, 
t-5. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath cotonlel. 
2,000 aq. ft., large screened porch, 
sprinkling system, sVnlnum trim. 
»142,600. 420-0351 

Large Family Room 
k> thi* Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, 
natural M we* brick fireplace, tot* 
of feefuree. Including • new vinyl sid-
tog, additional Insulation and 1 Year 
Home Warranty. »84,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
0PEN6UN0AY 12-5pm.91» 
Baywood, • Super sharp 3 bedroom 
cotonlel in desirable Mayflower Sub. 
Neutral deoor tfyovghout, exoep-
ttoneNy landvcaped. . Houee has 
been completely updeied.»144,900. 
By owner. 455-5621 

»169,900 
something epedef? 

rch he* endedf Oueaty 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
looking for 
We*, your search 
ebound* In tht* 1.690 *q. f t con 
temporary Tudor Net 1 year oW. 
Marry fee*Air** kidud* 3 bedroom*, 
TA betfWsjgrjwtir oom. terg* kitchen 
with owrter Ntond, flrst floor laundry, 
attached 2 oar gar age, oeneral ew, 
Beeement under farrwy room, pro-

more extra keature* you mv*4 *ee!1 
Can DONNA FORCMAN 
Re-Ma* »o*rdw**X , 469-3900 

PLYMOUTH VXterten Model 2 yr*. 
ok), 4 bedroom*. VA bethe, 2 fVe-
ptaoee. a*, appeancee, deok, many 
upgredee, mu*4 aee. by owner. 
i lW.900, . Can: 420:2317 

BTOPJ1 
Traflwood W Cotonlj*. 4 bde. 2½ 
bathe, aw, ebaok/iefy beeutiM. 
»171.900. C*9 456-7664 

314 Plymouth 
TREES, TREES. TREESI 

Plymouth starter. 2 bedroom ranch 
and basement. »72.900 

ERA- COUNTRY « 0 0 6 
474-3303 

4 Car Garage 
Executive 1966 bum brick cotonlel 
on a Ptymouth Township 2 acre arte. 
2¼ baths, 1st floor den and laundry. 
dining room and an Inground pool 
with 40 f oot deck. 6374.900. 

The Prudential 
, Harry 3. Wolfe. : 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

315 NorthviUt-NOti 
DREAM HOUSE - Very eharp 3 bed-
loom; 2 baths with toedt of custom 
features throughout Newer furnace, 
plumbing, electric and kitchen. Ask-
tig »96.900. Ask for 

DICKRUFFNER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
GATHERING ROOM colonial. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*. 2 fireplace*, sepa
rate dining room, air conditioned, 
deck, sprinkler 4 security system. 
former model CuBem bust home tri 
Abbey KnoO Sub. 2 yr*. old. 
»337,900. After 6pm, 347-1653 

NORTHVUIE 

DEMAND PRIVACY 
& SECLUSION 

4 bedroom colonial on large tot 
backing to mature tree* fwttdsie 
seen often). 2¼ baths, l i t floor 
laundry, hardwood Boors through
out, central air and 2 car attached 
g erage. Prime a/ eel»173,000, 

.i.-. :'- UNIQUE 
3 bedrooms up, 2 bedroom* down, 
let your decorating Imagination go 
to work on this 2,500 square loot 
home wtth pool and muTO-level 
deck. 2 fuQ baths, 2 car attached ga
rage, large beautiful tot. »169,900. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

NORTHVllLE-Dutch colonial, by 
owner. 2455 aq. f t , 4-5 bedroom* 
wtth 3H baths, fibrary, Wng room, 
famBy room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen wtth nook, finished 
basement whh sauna, central air, 
professionally landscaped, 2 car at
tached garage. »165^000. 349-2326 

«347-0642 

315 Northviira-Novi 

. NORTHVILLE 
EOENOERAY/SKADBROOK SUB. 
Juit Kstedl looking lor.a master 
bedroom suite, a labulou*'large, 
treed tot overiooklng a *tre*m with 
ducks floating by (looks Eke a park), 
then this 5 bedroom Cape Cod i* for 
youl Kitchen and baths have been 
redone and home I* tastefutfy re
decorated throughout. »409.900. 

WHAT A COMBlNATiONI A Frank 
Beus* home in prestlgtoua Edender-
ry Sub. a 3,900 aq. f t colonial on a 
fabulous treed tot Thi* horn* haa It 
art. beautiful foished'tower'level, 
deck, brick walk* and patio, library, 
4½ baths. 6-panel door*. Peda win
dows on first 6 second floors. Come 
tee lor yourseffl Onfy »389,900. 

ASK F O R ' P K Y I U S IEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 4S9-3600 

NORTHYUIE'S Pre*Ugtou* Maple 
Htn Subdivision. Finery appointed 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath Tudor ha* been 
flawleesty decorated, custom deoor, 
mint condition, professionally 
landscaped. beauUTut wood deck, 
central air, k»t 1 year old. Show* 
lik* a modefl Transferred owner ot
ter* Immediate occupancy. Asking 
«239.900. Can DONNA FOREMAN . 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

NORTHVUIE- 18260 Shadbrook. 
By Owner. 4 bedroom colonial In . 
desirable Edehderry - Shadbrook 
Sub. »250,000. By appointment 
onry. 349-9315 

NOV!. Family colonial on ¼ acre. 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room. fam
By room with wood stove, trnmedlet* 
occupancy. »148,950. 

The / . . 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
NOV) 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
many custom feature*, large family 
w/ fireplace, new air, priced to sen 
»149,900322-7028 PM 348-6546 

ROOM TO ROAM 
See this brick and aluminum coloni
al on 9 acre park In Northvtne. Cen
ter entry parquet floor, newly cer-
peted King room, oTnlng room and 
stairway. 4 bedrooms pkrs den, 2Vi 
baths and finished rec room. 
»165,900. Celt 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

3« Waitland 
QardanClty 

FANTASTIC! 
Brick ran0. 3 spacious bedroom), 
family room, fireplace. doorwsJ, 
deck. Insulated window*, basement, 
many extras. »75,900. 625-7900 

Century 21 . 
CASTELU, 526-7900 

GORGEOUS! 
3 Bedroom brick Ranch with Uvonla 
schools,'ivt bath, IMng loom wlih 
c"mlng-ei finished basement, manv 
extra*. Musi tee. «67,900. 625;7900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 526-7900 
NW.WESTLANO • Uvorfa schools. 4 
bedroom trt-tevei. 2½ bath*., at
tached garage, screen 6 gtas* en
closure off newfy remodeled kitch
en, ' W X 2 5 ' deck off rear IMng 
room, lamJy room with brick walled 
fireplace. 130' X 300' lot »159.000. 
Cai (or appointment 421-7766 

WAYNE; By owner. 9 yr. old brick 
Ranch. Basement, 2½ tot, deck. 2 V 
car garage. Large Kitchen. Security 
system. Lot* more. 729-3116 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, lamBy room, finished base
ment, garage. »725/Month pkri IV* 
month security deposit 653-0219 

317 Radford 
AFFORDABLE 

Charmer near Gtenhurst Golf 
Course, 3 bedrooms, newer carpet, 
neutral docor, freshly painted, new
er roof.- specious master w/douWe 
ctoiels, loads of storage. «51.500. 

.HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SUN. 1-3PM 
Put this one at the lop of your BsU 
2100 *q. f t ranch In the desirable 
Western Golf 6 Country Ctub area 
of Redlord Twp.. Many extra*. Musi 
see. Located on Graham, W. of 
Beech Oaty. 26435 -Graham, or by 
appointment cea Van Esiey Real Es
tate^ • • • • • • • 459-7570 

SHARP 3 bedroom custom brick 
ranch, huge IMng room with fire
place, family-style' kitchen, - IVi 
baths,' fvrJ basement central air. 
targe tot overlooking gorf course. 
Asking «89.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

SOLID INVESTMENT . 

For those who are tired of pinna up 
rent receipts or for the growing lam-
Ry here is a soOd wet maintained 
bride bungalow. Finished upstairs 
offer* a large 3rd bedroom wftfle the 
basement adds room for entertain
ing or possible 4th bedroom, sepa
rate dining room end garage too, 
«64.600. 

TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100 346-3000 
S.REOFORO-Assumabte. 2 bed
room ranch with fam8y room, at
tached 2¼ car garage, newer win
dows, aiding and ahlng}**. Assume 
VA mortgage or setter *ts help wfth 
FHA or VA financing. Sefler is agent 
»53,900. 425-5167 

318 Daarborn 
DaarpomHatflhU 

. ; ."DEARBORNHQTS. ,: 
4 bedrooms, 3 ful bath*, new formi
ca kitchen, deck. Priced t t «68,900. 

DAVE KELLY 
Re/Max Executive 737-6600 

320Homaa: 
Wayne County' 

BrownstoWn Special 
Florida" room overlook* beeutrfcjl 
fenced backyard, back* to wooded 
area. Clean, move-In condition with 
Urge utlUirv room, City water, and 
sewer: Anxious aeDer wtB consider 
FHA or VA «50,000. CaJ; 

FRED PIDRUZMY or 
MARGE HITCHCOCK 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 . 

OETROIT - E. Ol Woodward. «3500 
assumes mortgage. 2 bedroom on 3 
M M Dr. Cal 466-5147 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from »1,00. 
U-Repalrl Also Tax Delinquent 
Properties. For current Repo list, 
can 1-605-644-9533 exl. 571 

302 Birmingham 
BroomfrtM 

8EVERLY HIIL8 - Birmingham 
achool*, must.***. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch w/open floor plan, 2 baths, 
large family room w/deck, IMng 
room w/fireptace, large remodeled 
oak kitchen w/breekfest bar, over-
sued 2½ car attached garage, ful 
basement, inground sprYUer sys
tem in Iront «147,900. Open Sat, 
July 15th, Ipm-Spm. 1 645-1125 

BIRMINGKAM/Adami area. 6 bed
rooms, 3½ baths, new country 
kitchen, central eir, screened porch, 
charming older home In excellent 
condition. «349.000, 640-1749 

BIRMINGHAM - Bingham Farms 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 car attached 
garage, lovely 3/4 acre treed tot, 
AvaneWe Immediately. «152.500. By 
Owner. 646-7020 

302 Blfmlngham 
;.-. BloomfieW 

BIRMINGHAM B!oomf!«ld area. 4 
bedroom coton!*!. 2½ bethjj2 fami
ly rooms with fireplace. 3000 sqrt. 
20x40 togfouod pool, attached 
Iscm/l, »259.500. She-Mi by to-
polnlmeot, weekday* after 6pm. 6 
SaUSun.- 634-3176 

BiR^iflOHAM CAPE COO • Ctos* 
wa.W lo ta^n, corrter tot 3 bed-
roorns. 2 baths, finlshedtasemcnt. 
oarage, central aV, e« neutral lonej, 
mo\-e-m condiOon. Open Sun. 12-5, 
1695 Washington, »iW,900. . 
Home 640:4916: Work 262-1711 

BIRMINGHAM .Quarton Lake Es
tates. Custom rebuilt Tudor, 4 bed
rooms wtth master on first floor.' 2 
Mi 6 2 half baths. Completely up
dated fr\sJd* 6 oul with new furnace, 
plumbing 6 electrical. Central air, 
full finished basement with wet bar. 
CaH for appointment. . . 646-6963 

BIRMINGHAM- Right downtown. 
Fantastic location. Large corner 
treed tot Country Engr.sh Tudor. 
3 bedrooms, plus 3rd floor studio. 
Newfy decorated. Garage. 
Must Sea Ndwt 
Just reduced from »240,000 lo 
«215,000. - By Owner. Open 8at -
Sua 1-5pm.287 Ravine. 33^6798 

BIRMINGHAM • Tudor; 4 bedroom*. 
2 fu», 2 half baths, remodeled kitch
en, new carpeting. 1063 Mohegan. 
»229 000.8y owner. 6439050 

BIOOMFI6LOHI118 
Cranbrook/Woodward are* - Own 
acre tot with 3,900 sq. f t home - a 
•teal at «389.900. Owner rmanc*. 

DAVE KELLY _ 
Re/Mix Executive 737-6600 

BIOOMF1E10HIU6 
SCH0018 

By Owner. 6053 Van Ness Drive. S. 
of lone Pine, W. Ol Frenkin. Excep
tional 4 bodroom. 3 bath. IMng 
room, dining room, lamify room, and 
large recreatton room. Home Is on a 
wooded hicslde tot. Shown by ap-
polntmont onfy. 626-9 

BY ovmer, aluminum sided 3 bed
room Birmingham bungalow, great 
starter home, Immediate posses
sion, »83.000. After 6pm. 540-9324 

BY OWNER, reduced--»15,000. 4 
bodroom ranch, 2 bath, 3 car ga
rage, tit, y. acre corner tot, upper 
Long lake prlvflege*. boating 6 ski
ing. Huge master bodroom, excel-
tonl parochial school* nearby. 2615 
McClintock, corner ol Marie Circto, 
off Square take Rd. near Midd'.o-
bclt. «145.000 firm. 

338-6696 or 647-0240 

BY OWNER 
This 4 bedroom, Mercer built, brick 
colonial in BSoomfieid Hill* is both 
open 8 spacious. It is porleel for en
tertaining or Just casual Bvlng. It fea
ture* 3'A baths, formal IMng room, 
formal dining room, family room 
wtth fireplace 4 a large family kitch
en, it's large tcreened porch pro
vide* access to an even larger patio 
area with a 45 ft, California Ian-
shaped, heated pool. It'a finished V, 
basement i* a 2 room suite com
plete with ful bath & sauna. Other 
amenities Include laundry room with 
•>•> bath, 2½ car garage, central air 
conditioning, security system A 
many extra*. Tht* beautllully 
landscaped property lacompeiitrve-
fy priced »t «264.500. For an ap
pointment please can 334-4253 

- . - FRANKLIN CAPE COO 
Secluded, ravine, stream, 1+ acre*, 
3 bedroom* + library, 3 bath*, 
barnwoodtsmihr room, hardwood 
floors, formal dining room, 2 fire
place*, (2) 2½ car oarages wfth 
heaters.. Much mor|l «279,000. 
Owner .- .. ... , , 655-1981 

NEW BLOOMFIELO OAKS' 
CLUSTER HOME 
DEVELOPMENT 

Corner of Long Lako 
& Adams Rd. 

OPEN Wednesday thru 
FrWay4-7 

OPEN Saturday & 
Sunday 1-5 

Plan id tee this excknfve new SITE 
CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT by 
Estate/Miiicreek BuDder. Spacious 
wooded 5 3 acre* with choice ot 3 
*tunnlng elevations end two differ
ent second floor designs. Bloom fWd 
Hiits school*. Model open at times 
above..Priced from «470.000. H 
39210-16 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEWLY RENOVATED studio home 
with tort In Birmingham. 1 bath,- 2 
car garage. 608 Emmons, between 
14 4 Lincoln. Buy or lease. 
»120.000, or »600lo rent 541-2470 

303 Watt Bloomffald 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM »chool» • Frank 
Uoyd Wright ttyie ranch. Need* ex
tensive renovation. 3½ acre*. 
Buyer* only. »275.000. . 855-0766 

BY OWNER: excellent buy, unique 
Interior design on prestigious Orc
hard Lake Golf Course. 4900 sq. ft. 
contemporary,- 4 bedrooms, 3½ 
bath*. 3 car.garage, must tee, 
«530.000. . 360-1950 

UPPER STRAITS lake prMSeg**. 
country ranch on spectacular 4 acre 
lot Include* horse bam/loft, tower 
level walk-out/fireplace. W. BJoom-
fWd schools. »214,900 363-091? 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath coton!*!. 2700 sq. h. 4 acre* 
Lake privileges, land contract av*3-
abio. »244,900.' 360-0923 

W. BIOOMFIEID'- 3 bedroom. 2'.t 
bath brick ranch, central air, side 
entry attached garage, circular 
drive. V« acre tot. much morel 
«169,900.0»rw/Agent. 651-1993 

303 Watt Bloomfleld 
. Orchard Like 

WEST BIOOMFIEID - NEW CON
STRUCTION. In scenic Shenandoah 
lake In the' Woods. Soaring con
temporary wllh 4 bedroom* + derj, 
whirlpool. *poctacutar pond-front 
selling. StiK time to choose color*. 
ZervO* Con true tion. »225,000. ., „ : 

The.;: .' .••. •; 

Group 
Realtors r 

591-9200 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Twin Beach • * " 

ding Club 8ub. BeautifuUy maln-
Ined " ' - - - . -

Ffcding Club 8ub. 
lalnod 6 decor*ted Trt-level on 
spacious landscaped tot Beach & 

— lieSUtu 
363-OSSjj'. 

boating privDege* on Middle Straus 
e.»98.6O07 ' -Lake. 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlitflton Hills 

3/4 Acre Wooded Lot 
In Farmlngton ,HiIls. Towering trees 
turround thi* perfectly maintained 
English tudor located on a quiet 
court in Green Kill Woods. Fuir» 
buyers wanted lor thi* 4 bedroom 
2.600 sq. tt. cotonlaL TotaSy redeco-' 
rated. Central air. sprinkler tysteh). 
1st floor laundry, lorma! dining 
room, den, cathedral celling m fa-nj-
ty room, 2¼ bath*. AH thi* to perfect 
condition. Listed * l«2« ,900. ., 

Prestigious 
Meadowbrook HinJ-' Large 4 bed
room 2,600 sq. ft. double wing colo
nial in move-In condition. Brand new 
carpet throughout, '<* acre treed to), 
central e!r, 2½ bath*, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, 
kitchen lotafiy updated only 4 years 
ago, partially finished basemejnt 
with a sauna! 2½ car attached ga
rage. Ustedal «164,900. ; 

Super Starter •> 
3 bodroom bungalow In move-in 
condition. Totafly remodeled oa,V 
k'rtchen In 1987. Newer carpet, root 
and YA baths, t car garage. AS ap
pliances are included, (mmedis'.a 
occupancy. Home' Warranty provid
ed at no cost. Located on a lovely 
treed lot 

Call GARY JONES ; 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
ALUMINUM SiDEO ranch, 2 bed
rooms, ntoe corner tot in area of new' 
homes. Completely restored In the 
last 3 year*. »59,600. Cash or ne* 
mortgage. 47M176 

CAPECOD 
3 bedroom, 3 * bath contemporary 
wllh first floor master suite. Fea. 
ture* wa."kout basement. tkyBghts, 
greenhouse window, 2 fireplaces, 
large deck A gawbo. Custom bu5t 
decorated to perfection. »289.900.' 

C«!t CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM.' 

Re-Max 100 
348-3000 

— + -- ••D^AMONO•• 
In the ruff, bring your paint brush, 
wel buflt brick home on genUy slop
ing i Acre In desirable area, 2 fire
places. wa!k-oul. basement, famiy-
room, dining room, your chance to 
afford a great home with toads ol 
potential.. ; ' - - . : - . . ( - • - - ; - . 

Century 21 -
Home Center -476-7000 
OOWNTOWN FARMlNGTON-hiStor. 
toal district, 3 bedroom, m.bath*. 
basement, garage, exceBent oondl-
lion, »124.900. Ca3:477-5807 

FARMINGTON HI118 - 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. famDy room, kitchen dining 
area, fMng room, laundry, 2 car at
tached garage,' vinyl aiding, larg* 
wooded tot. Amed Real Estate. 

, . 356-2274 

FARMINGTON Warner Farm*-• 
Wa> to downtowrt ranch, 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, finished basement 
attached garage, aprinkier system 
»129.900 348-1039 

*-KENDAUWOOO RANCH. 3 bed
rooms, 1V4 bath*, iamih/ room. 2 
fireplace*, dean neutral decor. Par-
tlaiv finished basement, private 
backyard. 26358 PeppermH. By 
owner. »129.900. 653-7096 

KENOIWOOO. tovefy 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, laundry room, all on one floor, 
new kitchen & appdancetc Movtai 
condatoa »131,000. CeJt 469-6481 

LASTCHANC€TOBUY.' 
Custom ranch wtth finished tower 
walk-out on tt acre, 3-4 bedroom* 
3 baths, 2 fireplace*, new carpet, 
2600 *q. ft... attached 4'^ garep*. 
Bestoflerover»158.600.' 47V946J 

Modern Hideaway •, 
1976 burn brick ranch on • Fermty-
ton H^» v* acre treed tot. 3 targ* 
bedrooms, IV* bath*, basement 
central air, 2 car attached gareg*-
and very energywtae.il 17,900. •. 

The Prudent^ 
S.Wolfe, •:. 
LTORS 

1-5660 :j 
Owned and Operated 

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
CAPE COO • Clasato home on pri
vate, wooded. 1V* acre tot 3 bed
room, 2½ b»ih», famty room, coun
try kitchen, ful basement targe at
tached garage. High quality 
throughout Available Tate Augu»* 

1989. »126.500. BuSder 258-6195 

We can holp you reach readers who want to hear what you've 
got to say-^sirsay it in classified) / 

CALLUS 
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^ : ^ flDVEftTI6ING 
•44-1070 Oakland County W1*QiWWtyn»C04jnty 
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CLP66IHED PEflL E6TATE 
304 Farmlnfllon 

Farmlngton Hills 

- Priced For You! 
Vyes meiitsJned 3 bedroom ranch 
oo double lot, hard*ood floor*, fin
ished basement, 2 car ga/ege. Try 

•this for $79,600. 

3 bedroom ranch ori f a c r * . Home 
has many newer updates.- Including 
rool, w w o w * . wiring,' driveway. 
Kurryl $79,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 * -«61-^700 

" . "RAVINSLOT* 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath with great open 
floor plan oo fabulous private Vood 
lot. Features large country kitchen, 
huge deck with gazebo, central air 
and more. $179,900. 

CALL CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM . 

•R6-Max 100 
: 348-3000 
305 Brighton, Harltand, 

Walled Uke 
BRIGHTON - Spacious 3 bedroom 
tri-level with 04/»o« & deck. Re-
duoed «o $92,900. CSS Hetp-U-Sefl 
o ILMngston, 229-2191 

306 SouthfleW-Lathrup 
"ADJACENT" 

10 golf course, lovely brick ranch 
with beautiful famtr/ room, fireplace, 
nloe kitchen, FFL, flnlshod base
ment, attached garage, fantastic 
100 x 200 lot liist backs to soil 
course! 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 
BEACON SQUARE - 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, finished basement, new 
central e!r, cas bar-b-que. alarm 

; system. $99,650. 358-4385 

BY OWNER • 3 bedrooms, 1 level. 
I n c l u d e s s t o v e , r e f r i g e r a t o r , 
dishwasher. 12 Mile/Greenfield 
e;ea. $46,000 659-0638 

BY OWNER • 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
- family rc«m/firep(ace, garage, eom-
plole Interior remodeling. $45,000. 
Buyers orvy. 352-4577 

SOUTHFIELO 
4 bedroom, 3 ¾ baihs, 2400 sq. ft. 
ranch In prestigious Sherwood Vil
lage. 2 car attached garage, lamlry 
room with flroplace, noutral decor. 
Central air, f lashed basement, 
sprinklers. & much more. By owner. 
$131,900. 

433-3444 

SOUTHFIELO 9 M3e & Telogreph, 2 
bedroom, unfinished second floor, 
YA story Cape Cod. fun basement, 

. 1 0 4 x 3 0 0 lot. Immediate occupancy. 

., - - . • . ' • . : 350-8327 

S T A R T E R S DREAM HOUSE 3 bed-
,. rooms, country kJlchen, Move-in 
,.COr>drtlori. Only $45,500 355-1279 

307 South Lyon 
,'. Mllford-Hiflhland 

"ACRES' ' 
4.39 pIBared colonial Is gorgeous, 4 
bedrooms, fine walk-cut lower level. 
3 2 x 24 barn, perfect for horses, 
fenced paddeck, neerJCenslngtonl . 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

. H I G H L A N D ' • 3 bedroom trt-tevet 
- with family room A oarage, on large 
- lot. $«4.96o. Abo, 4 bedroom colo-
•nlal , M basement, family room, ga-
- l a g * , iarg* l o t $102,000. 
iHe lp-U^SeOol lMngstoo, 229-2191 

MILFORO V I L L A G E , 

Builders Close Out 
.-Immediate ocewpaAcy. 1.500 so. ft. 
. 2 S V * y , 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, flre-
. place, 2½ car garage. Many ext/asl 

Onfy 3 buBdlng sites left Ranch 
homes from $108,900. Colonials 
from $114,900. Take Mdford Road, 

• North to Abbey Lane H mOe nortA of 
• W a g e . Shown by awpolntmani: 

• -J .T.KegyCustomriomes ,383-5927 

• MILFQRO. 4 bedrooms, spacious 5 
• e r e estate, finished basement 

( 8w1mmlng . p o o l . . barn, loaded. 
- $270,000. By owner. 8 8 7 - « 12 

. H EW HUDSON • Mechanic -* Oreaml 
,4½ car garage with 3 bedroom colo
nial on 1 acre. BuBt 1988. Eke new. 

vFamfly. room -with fireptace, 1½ 
baths, much more. $129,600. 
After 5pm ••• ' . 437-5961 

S O U T H LYON: By owner. Complete-
,1y remodeled 3 bedroom. 2 story, 2 
car detached garage w/tof t Lot 

' 8 8 X 1 8 8 . City services. Asking 
$84,900, By . appointment Leave 
message 437-3750 

r S O U T H LYON - newer home In 
• preetteloua country tub with recre-
• aUonal lake. LMng Room, famDy 

room with fireplace, large kitchen 
'wi th oak cabinet* & dining area, 3 
. bedroom*, bath In master. Full 
basement Many « x v e * • ceramic 
bath floor*, hardwood foyer, cening 

' I a n , targe loft with garden are* . 
-95660aJ*v l *w. 437-8253 

ETH LYON, 3 bedroom brick and 
Inum ranch, 2¼ car garage, IV* 
1, famjy room/c*Bng Ian. natu-

ral fireplace, new window*, finished 
basement -1 ,300 sq. ft.. $89,900. 
Lot 60x125. By owner. . 437-0131 

306 fiochoataMroy 
ROCHESTER: Msgrvlflcenl view. 
17th FeJrwiy ot Greet Oak* Country 
Club. Immediate occupancy. 3100 
»0. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 / 4 bath*. 
$119,000. C e * 852-1145 

ROCHESTER • Tri-Level. 3 bed-
rooms, 1W bsth* . an neut/al decor, 
b r * « e w * y , within walking lo down
town. $118,900. 651-4371 

308 RochaitetVTroy 
OPEN TUESDAY JULY 11 

9:30-Noon 
2350 Atlas, Troy 
8. ot Big Beaver 
f&E.ofJohnR. 

$112,500 
Come *oe ihls TROY CHARMER 
with convenient location to Q M 
TECH CENTER. Fine famDy home 
wthi h&rdttood floor* In living room 
and bedroom*. New kitchen floor 
and pedestal sir* In hall bath. Spa
cious 4 bedrooms, family room, 2 
car attached garage. Lots of extra*. 
H-46051 . * - . . ' . . 

HANNtztT; INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SOMERSET • Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, fireplace, library,, at
tached garage, central air. *prtnk-
Rng syslerfc. $195,000. . 849 -3147 

TROY • Beautiful Quad Level, Emer-
aid Lakes privDeoes. N e w w t c h e n 
with custom oak cabinets, new 
paint, new cedar decks with |*cuzzJ, 
central air, sprinkler*, many extras. 
Must seel $174,900. . 879-2174 

TROY- Birmingham Schools. 3414 
Adams Rd. 2 btks. N. of Big Beaver. 
3 bod/oom. 1½ bath ranch, contem
porary Interior decor, 2 car attached 
?atage. Full finished basementl 

I repiace.- . t reed lot. J a c u u l l 
$182,500. Wi3 Co-op. 540-9349 

TROY COLONIAL 
OPEN HOUSE TUE8. , JULY 11 . 
9:30am-12noon. 2776 Rhodes. W. 
off Doqufndre, N. ct Maple. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths. famJry room, dining 
room, basement & 2 car attached 
qarege. Move-In condition. Neutral 
oocor. Warren schools. $108,000. 
Ca fUanMacGregor 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
TROY - Country Bving In the dry. 4 
bedroom Bi-Levol, dining room, 
f amiry room, 2 baths,- Florida room.-
'A acre, wen landscaped. $115,900. 
Lakeviiie Realty 332-9777 

TROY • Merihm Acres Sub - 1985 
colonial, 2700 t q . f t 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, 2½ car aitachod garage, fam-
By room, fireplace, security, alarm, 
s p r i n k l e r * . P r o f e t s l o n a l l y 
landscapod with large cedar deck. 
Includes appliances, plus many 
more "extras. By Owner $235,000 

•• ' , " 641-9690 

TROY: Spadous 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Colonial. Deck, famlfyroom/ 
brick wa.1 fireplace. Central air. 
alarm system, 83x140 lot. 18/ 
Crook* area. $126,000. -641-7488 

TROY - 3 bedroom trWevel, buflt 
1980 .1548 sq f t . 2 car attached ga
rage, new design decor, large lot on 
Hidden Ridge between 18 4 17 MJIe 
Rds. ofl Rochester Rd. $98,900. -
Can evenings,. 689-2060 

TROY - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath coloni
al , master suite, ttudy. Wifflams-
burgh"lSv«rn _ rOomr park'sett ing. 
$ l > 9 . ^ 0 0 . e y a p p t o n h ! -641 -733« 

309 Royal OaV-Oak Park 
HuntlrKjtonWoodt 

CHARMING 2 BEDROOM 
home In Royal Oak. 14 Mile area. 
Pr iva te b ackyar d wi th d e c k . 
$72,900. CaH Ann. 649-3824 

NORTHWOOO SUBDIVISION Brick 
ranch, contemporary decor, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 2-car 
garage. $106,500. ~ • ' 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen, 2-car gtrge. 
Femdale location. $38,900. Ask for 
RickJenkln*. 399-1400. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE , 
" BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

N.ROYALOAX 
2 bedroom eondo. $55,000. 
CaJ after 6pm. ' 649-8519 

310 WlxofTt'Commerot 
' Union UWi 

COMMERCE-Pontiac Trail & Heg-
gerty a r te . Beautiful large Quad 
Level executive subdivision, approx-
Imatefy 2300 v\S\: 4 bedroom*, 2 
bath* , private master suit*, tkysght 
In kilchon, formal dining room, 
ha/dwood -floor*, 1 5 " X 2 4 T tamify 
room with natural fireplace, central 
air, spotle** move-In conditioo. In-
ground gunlt* pool wtih pedestal 
o M n g board, cabana, enclosed 
porch, large lot landscaped for pri
vacy, backs up to state woodland. 
Ownership of private beach & club
house on Hawk Lake included. Musi 
see lo appreciate. Owner leaving 
stale. Immedlste occupancy. Asking 
$149,900. . ' 669-1973 

W i x O M - Highgate On The Lake 
Sub. By owner. 3 /4 bedroom ranch, 
country kilchon, 1 % bath*. M l base
ment, lamffy room with fireplace, 2 
c a r g a r a g e , l a k e " p r i v i l e g e * . 
$129,900. 624-7322 

WIXOM 
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch, 1st floor 
laundry, 2 car garage, central air 
COrxJitionlng. $115,000. 624-3765 

311 Homt* 
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP. 
This 5 bedroom pffiered colonial is 
perfect for the targe family with 10 
gorgeous, rolling acre*, meandering 
year-round creek & much more. 
Mon and Oad won't have to waft 10 
gel reedy for work In the morning a * 
there ere 3 M and 2 harf bath*. Srt 
on your deck ofl the tfvtng room or 
dinette and watch the deer. A (our 
car garage I* Included ptu* more. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE. 

652-1050 

311 Homtt 
Oakland County. 

CLARXSTON • 3 bedroom ranch. 
finished basement, ½ acre tot, lake 
privilege*, nloe famDy neighbor-
h o o d T t 15.000. 3 9 ^ 0 5 4 4 

LAKE ANGELU3 8 H O R f S (M. of 
Ponflac) exouisrtfrcrtvat*. ThU Ja * 
must b e ' e , l . $ 8 7 6 . 6 " " 
For appointment lo 
must be ' a t $876,600, buyer* only. 

• ' ' 853-5617 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom ranch, 
bui i tk i 1978. m bath*,'new oarpt*. 
drapes 6 bCnds; full finished base
ment: as epf*Jances,L2 car attached 
garage: Long Lake access. Move-In 
condiyon. $78.600. . 693-1724 

MfLFOftO v 7 2 7 W . Maple M. Cus
tom brick-ranch, walkout lower 
level, 6 acres with pond: $249,000. 
W. BLOOMFIEIO •' 4460 Bethune. 
1700 *H- ft. aattbot. u & e r Straight* 
Lake view & acoesa. $139,000. 

New consfrvcton. f o r Info: 
H M 3 CONSTRUCTION INC. 

' . . . - . 3 1 3 - 8 5 W 9 7 0 

SHELBY TWP. - New. luxurious, 
2000 »q. fir, 3 t e d r o o m brick ranch, 
large great room, master bedroom, 
2Vi car garage, ready for occupan
cy. $172,600. ALSO, elegant 4 bed
room, 2350 sq. f t brick Cape Cod, 
ready for occupancy, 4 . weeks. 
$179,500. H.W. MueOer Budding Co. 
739-6776 v 739-9565 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
Large t year old 2 story execvUve 
home In Grovefand Twp.. Feature* 
include 4 bedroom*. 3 baths, family 
room & master bath wtih Jacuzzi 
Beautiful hnisk$e setting. Brandon 
Schools. $178,900. 

WARE-PIOOiNGTON ASSOC. 
627-284$ 

323 Horriat 
Wathtanaw County 

COUNTRYCLUa UV1NO 
In Travis Point*, 10 mini . South ol 
Ann Arbor. Distinctive ludor colonial 
features 3300 sq. f t . 4 bedrooms, 
study, family room with cathedral 
ceding. Antfi^ue flreplaoe mantels. 
P r o f e s s i o n a l l y l i n d s c a p i d . 
$399,900. Kathleen Asdone.994-

0112 or 665-0134 

SPEAR 
and Associates Inc., Realtors 

326 Condot 
AUBURN HILL8. 2 bedroom condo. 
2nd. story. Beautiful pond view, ex
cellent condition. $51,900. 
days 334-9490 eves 640-2768 

BIRMINGHAM • Williamsburg con-
do, 2 bedroom tovmhogse, newty 
painted Interior, new double win
dows, screens, doors..Central air. 
Oak floors. Contemporary kAchen. 
Appflanoe*. $75.900.. 649-5714 

,_ _BIRM!NGHAM 
1 becV6omTklck>}es 
windows installed hi 1987. $46,600 
or make offer. 1 649-0165 

BLOOMF1ELD Condo. Soadou* 2nd 
floor, desirable Long Lake/Wood
ward are* . 2 bedroom/2 bath, den, 
neutral decor, central air, attached 2 
Ce/garage, basement laundry, large 
storage room. $^60.000. 689-0357 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS, 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, central air, storage room, 
washer & dryer, heated pool, car
port, $87,600. Anytime: 642-9399 

- CITY OF 
BLOOMFIEL0HILL8 '• 

Spacious 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 car 
garage ranch condo located in de-
slresbte Long Lske /Woodward 
Are* . Private entrance with private 
yard, eJ*rrii;*ysi»m, prhrt i* deck 
with spa, central air, a i new IghUng 
& brass fsuoei fixtures, flreplec*; 1*1 
floor laundry, hardwood floors, d o e -
e l renovation* 4 lower level h a * 
buSt-to Siorag*. $239.900.640-7208 

FARM1NGTON . Exqutefle Address: 
Ramblewood (14 M M & Drak*) , De
tached, brick raoch, attached 2 car 
garage, open space, porch, tufl 
basement, flrepteo* m great room, 
dming room, kitchen wtth apOB-
ances, $159 ,900 (a suggested 
price), reduced from $169,900. 
Owner anxious, ca t today) 
O n * Way Ream) 473-6500 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2-3 bedrooms. 3 H baths, town-
house style. $ 138.000; 
Cafl 855-9233 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, washer/dryer, Contempo
rary wmfi unit, security system, pool 
lennls. $84.900.661-6184 655-9398 

FARMINQTON HILLS-CrosswIndS 
contemporary ranch w/ftntshed en-
tertalnmenl are* , deck, garage. Im-
macualte condition. 661-8138 

FARMINQTON HILLS - CONDO. 
Senior Paradise! Brand new condo* 
geared to *duft fMng. Spadous 2 
bedroom whh 1st floor laundry, M 
basement appOanc**. gsrag* op
tion, walking A foggfcg paths, 
gszebos. planned recreation. Ex
ception*) quafity by Zervo* con
struction. $98,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 -
FRAZER - 2 b*droom, toft. Ideal for 
professional person. Custom kitch
en 4 bath. Include* wseher. dryer & 
an appSanoee, Lots 0* storage, 

>t, air, quiet budding. 2 year* 
15 mfte Garfield are*- Moving. 

immediate occupancy. $63,600. 
Mary 979-5864 

326 Condoa 
FARMlNGTON: Sharp small 1 bed
room upper. Air. 4 appliances, p o d , 
low Interest $38,600. 427-9550, 

' 477-2933 Of 635-7757 

HERITAGE VILLAGE WEST, 3 bod 
room, 2½ bsth, 2 car attached ga
rage, • finished basement ranch. 
$129,900, 477-4820 

Immediate Occupancy • 
North villaTownship 

On ihe water at Blue Heron Pointa 
Condominiums. Design bum 2 bed
room horn*- with walk-out tower 
levyV fireplace, 2Vt .baths, dining 
room, 2 car attached oarage. Quali
ty Craftmanshlp- $219,600, spodal 
low financing. _», 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 
- REALTORS 

421-5660^ 
Independently Owned and Operated 
LIVONIA - Paricwey condo*. One 
bedroom, basement, laundry room, 
carport, excellent $60,000. 
Days: 459-5873 Evenlngs'421-3727 

LIVONIA, vaneywood. 1 bedroom, 
1st floor courtvlew, central air, up
dated kitchen, bath ft carpel, Imme
diate occupancy, $59,000. 421-3227 

MACKINAC ISLANO - Brand new 3 
bedroom lownhouse & also new 2 
bedroom lownhouse condo*. High
est quality construction. Pretty 
Setting, water view. Priced right a t 
$122,500 8. $92,900. CeJt 
(Weekdays): 1-517-371-1400 
And 1-906-847-3769 

NEW BLOOMFIELD OAKS 
CLUSTER HOME 
DEVELOPMENT 

Corner of Lorig Lake „ 
& Adams Road 

OPEN Wednesday thru 
Friday 4-7 

OPEN Saturday^ 
~" Sunday 1-5 

Plan lo see this excutslve new SITE 
CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT by 
Estaie/MUicreek Builder. Spadous 
wooded 5.5 acre* with choke of 3 
stunning elevations and two differ
ent kecond floor designs. 6 loom field 
H i2* schools. Model oben at times 
above. Priced from $470,000 H-
39210-16 - • • • • • 

HANNETT.INC, 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NORTHVlLLIi 

ACT FAST 
Beautiful 3 bedroom 1½ bath condo 
with open floor plan, parque I floor In 
(oyer and kitchen lead* . to formal 
dining room and sunken greal room, 
nnlsfied rec room In basemeni end 
much more. $88,600. Call: 

JIMHANKINS 
COLDWEIL BANKER 

347-3050 
N O R T H V i a E - BY OWNER 

Pr im* location] 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
spadous, air, laundry room, many 
extras. Clos* lo major freeways. 
$86,900. ' 348-2511 

NORTHYULE CONDO - 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, neutral decor, fin
ished basement Must S e t Immedi
ate occupancy. Price dropped to 
$79,900. Musi see to benev*. 
Buyers only. Call evenings 347-6046 

NORTHYILLE - 8 bedroom*. 2 baths 
In Northridge Farms, 1st floor uni t 
$85,000. CaJ Help-U-Sefl o l L M n g -
ton, . 229-2191 

NOV) f LOWEST PWCED Condo on 
market m bWutAi•Country ,Piece, 
Priced to sett 2 b jdroom ranch, 
new furnace O c t '67, new central s# 
May '69. new disposal & Delta fau
cet. Unrt Is immaculate. Hurry, It 
won't lasll CaJ PhyB* Lemon. -
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

NOV). 2 bedroom,- 1VI balh . base
ment, garage, appoanoes, central 
air, p o d , lannu, dub. Great loca
tion. $72,600. By Owner. 661-5026 

Novt 
1979 bum end unit lownhouse offers 
2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished 
basement natural fireplace and ga
rage. Newer carpeting, replacement 
windows and • pr tva i * patio. 
$98,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
" 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
N . ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom Town
house m beautiful Coventry Park. 
Carport New furnace, central air A 
decortting. $89,900. 288-0261 

PLYMOUTH 

Catch 
The Summer Breezes 

Lovery 1 bedroom ranch condo with 
court location, lot* of t ier age, quaR-
ty finishing, lower level famfly room 
with electric Areolae*, carport, p o d 
and beautiful cSjbhouie. $76,000. . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
469-6000 

READY TO MOVE INI 
Owner tr*n*l*rr*d~.sh*rp 2 bed
room courMew townhovs* unH w / 
partly nnishtd basement attached 
garage, central air. $84,000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

ROYAL WQCNortKT 1 T io7T«oony: 
centra) air, carport Land Con t r a d 
available. $51,000. D*yt !m* , -626-
8 5 2 0 . * v * s 642-4423 

BUYAPIECE 
OFTHE 
BLOCK: 

II you're kx*ino for a p**©t of your own, the pieca to 

begkn Is your riometown neviT>eper*« Creel rve LMog 

Reel Eitate aectron. HurxJrede of peeulltul riomea 

•ppeiir oo ttWee pa^ee every Monday andThw«<J«y. 

Make your Creative LMog Reel Estate eecllbfl en 

•nJcyab^readlnahaWt. 

a^ a>^k^kA^^a^ 1 L^^LA^M 

VAAatf Ca^iMk^aAA 
• W W ^r^"T^^r^^r^*» 

IHeiltakaa — 

CAU TOO AY TO f t A C l YOUR MHttmmmMT 

lnW*yr*CountyC*H6$U230Q 
' /r) Otktoid County CaW 944*1070 v 

- THE 

©baeru»?r & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

326 Condoa 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 

F A R U I / I G T O M H I U 8 -
2 bod/oom, VS bsth townhout*. 2 
car, garage, fireplace, central air, 
private pa|k>. Pre-construc(ioo pric
es l rom$ 109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHFie iO. condo lownhouse, 2 
bedrooms. 1V4 baths, famlfy room 
w/flrepiace, 2 decks, attached ga
rage. $89,900. By owner. 669-7239 

SOvTHFlELO/EVERGREEH Woods 
2 bedroom ranch condo, 2 bath*, 
central air. fireplace, c ^ s g * . h e * V 
d e c o r a t e d , new c a r p e t , only 

' - " M O W $75,900- 352-
SOUTHF1ELO - Great fecaUon, 2 
bedrooms, large W n g rocVn, balco
ny, air, sell deanlng oven, laundry 
room, carport, privsie entrance & 
more. $59.600.8:30am-S:30pm: . 
352-5040 Eves: 352-139? 

SOUTHFiELO • ntu 13 Mile. 1 bed
room, dining room, air, newfy paint
ed, p o d . carport, storage A quiet 
$42,900. 659-6753 

SOUTHFIEIO - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
marble fireplace, pfush neo carpet. 

tarsge. pe(k>, quiet area. $79,000. 
. ves. A weekends, 356-2783 

The Size Of Most Homes 
Is no bigger than this 3 bedroom, 
2 H bath end unH condo, but with 
this • place you have beautiful 
grounds without the work. You also 
get a • natural fireplace, finished 
basement, and a NorlhvKe address. 
$91,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry 3. Wolfe; 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 
UNION LAKE, great rental property 
or firsl r>ome Buyer opoorturvty. 2 
bedrooms, matching refrigerator A 
*tove. new air ccodrtionlng, dose to 
O.C.C. $36,000 must tee . Move In 
condition by Jufy 15. 
Byowner. 981-6313 

WALLED LAKE-2 bedroom ranch, 1 
bath, new carpet Winds. Wg kJth-
cen, basement attached garage, 
central eir A eppBances. 669-9686 

Y/E3T BLOOMFIELD Condo loaded 
with charm. Cathedral ceilings, 
crown molding. bud- In bookcases, 
mirrored foyer end dining room. 
Every room is tastefully decorated. 
C u s t o m - w i n d o w t r e a t m e n t s 
throughout. Refrigerslor, stove/ 
oven , microwave, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer. 2 bedrooms/den, 2 
fua bathsi. VVonderfutt $ 110.900. 

8 5 M 7 5 8 

WESTLANO 
CASTL6.W00DS 

35601 Hunter Ave., fcrst 8 : c4 West-
land Mail 6 Warren R d . N e w 2 bed
room, 2½ bath townhous*. 2 car ga
rage, private foyef. Open daOy A 
Sunday 1-6pm, closed fhur* . 
Priced from $63,900. 
Model- 326-6097 Office: 296-7602 

Michigan Realty 
WOtOM leisure co-op. adult commu
nity, 2 bedroom ranch, air, appO
anc** , enclosed porch, basement 
$214. monthly maintenance, k > 
dudes heat A taxes. C*0:346-1335 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Maple Ptec* 
Moving out ot slate. Unusual condo, 
2 bedrooms, 3 fua baths. Large loft 
Cajhedral oeWng In IMng room; M 
dining room, large kXchen, base
meni , garage, « * t*n**»**/ l y d t e d . 

- ' -. - . . : "< ,-̂  . - 661-3661 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. Greanpdnt Con
do Ranch. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, 
deck, many upgrades, $155,900. 
CaB: :• • . ; - 661-0542, 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Mapks Ridge. 2 
bedroom, 2. bath, end ranch, unit 
cathedral ceoings, ustefuBy deco-
rsled, neutral decor, attached ga-
rag* . 1590 sq. f t . many extras, only 
$ T l 1.900. 661-4942 

328 Dupkxet 
TownhoMaat 

N ROYAL OAX-By owner. 2 brick 
buildings, 4 units total. Newty re
modeled, Urge 2 bedroom unit*. 
WHh backyard. fuA basement FuOy 
rented. $115,000 each buMmg. 
Cash offer* onfy. Ev** . 879-2045 

330 Apartmontt 
A U NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rental Condo*. 7 lo 210 unit*. 
$67,000 grosa/7 unit 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garages. Management 

financing available. 313-230-6880 

. APARTMENT8 
Suburban Lansing • 27 units, mod
e m , dean, qutet butding wtth • * -
s u m a b l e m o r t g a g e . G r o s s e s 
$120,000 ennueBy. very good oonoV 
tion. $640,000. 

' TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

332MobH«HomM 
FotSak 

CANTON: 1979 Liberty. 14 K 60, 2 
bedrooms, refrigerslor A stove, new 
carpet, shed A mors. A * U r « $9000. 

CHAMPION 1974. 12x60, 2 bed
room* . inducing stove, washer. 
dryer. Seeled bids lo Uvon l * Credit 
U n M l 421-7221 

DOUBLE-WIDE m o b * * horn*. 1965, 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, new carpet
ing, large deck, pr im* lot. Fawn 
l a k e Esfct** .$33,600. «24-2270 

EXECUTIVE PATRIOT 1978. i b*d-
room*. 14x70 ft., acpienos* mokid-
* d . Can slay h p«rk, Mwet^aeC 
$7,000 , 3 9 7 - 2 4 ¾ 

FARMlNGTON HI I IS7NOV1 A R f A 
Htahiend H « * Estet** I * lo» 
eeted On Sesiey Ro*d N. ot 
Grand R » * r , 1 m * * w * * t ot 
stagaertytT X 6« PAXV 

P O t N T T b e d r o o m * . 1 b*«», frort 
kHch*n. osnlrst ***. washer/dryer, 
com* f W . Exosftsnl e o n d l w n . 
$1A900. Ptu* 1 month f r * * nm 
1976 ELCONA 14 X 66 2 bedroom, 
1 beth, osntral • « . front W n g room, 
$13,500 

, Offered by Qv*»ty Home* 
C a t J o * n n * for appointment 

_ —-474 .OJJJ-

UBERTY 19411 14 x 70. 3 Bedroom, 
iv» betn. ki '^nedite oeouperKy. 
mu'tl as*. $12,700. Ptyrnowh 4m* 
672-5221 . * v * * 4 5 3 - 5 « 7 

NEW HUOeOtl - OovW* W W * 
24x60. 3 bedroom*, 2 b e t * * , 

PARKWOOO 196« - 12»«v. 2 e * * 
room*. ah-, good eondWon. On aa*s 
$4,000. C « « M h * d s Y « . 3ST^SX» 

380-567$ 

RCOMAN 1 M 7 
ow*. 14«70. 2 b *dree«» . J 
b * t h * 
$19.900. 

S K Y L l t * 1 H ' ' < . 7 0 * » • * -
room*. 2 M b#»» c***4r* tm-

$74,800. » T - 1 « « » 

333 Nctl̂ stn* Pfaa)afi> 
Porta* 

A L P f » W f * O O t » W CfTv i - *o 
aere* M e * * — . « * » . eaww^o <**> 
H~ ' . * i« 4mm. Srow M * a*r mensk 
dMktnmmn i ^ 0 6 - * * » - * * 7 « 

M t L M M WwiS* r e * S M t * earn a 
*4w*1* *SM*k» 4* SM*nS| Or * *» 

let k**t **» w oer 

r7v$ea$ 
tMnowy<»*»i 

na^rf^V PVBw QBw, ^^Wp^^^Ba^^B^B^^Wr* 

•n o*w* n**i Hkftsi iir-m-an i 

333 Nortiwn Proparty 
. For S$k 

•--. CHARU£VO« , -
Mystic ViSage. Twont/ four 2 bod-
r o o M condos set In a vliiag* atmos-
phere"."A bfk. away from beautiful 
l a k e ' Charlevoix, pjbSc marina, 
beach A park. Club houscwith spa 
A a .secured boat storage area. 4 
models lo choose Irom'. $67,900 A 
$71,900. Mystic -VJiege; 13456 
Stover Rd. ; Charlevoix. ML , 49720. 
Days: • % 616-547-0337 

Eves:" 616-547-2928 
. A C 6 M Associates Development 

LAKE CHARLEVOOt Prtrate access 
QusHon Bay area. Two n e * quality 

.homes, Anderson windows, wood 
burning stove*. y>«od exterior*, 
beautiful decks," private salting*, 
e l c , etc. 1100 sq. f t , 3 bedroom, 
1V» bath ranch, $87,600. 1500 sq.ft. 
1¼ story, 3 bedrooms, 2 fua baths, 
$ 109.000. CaS buMer 6 1 ̂ 5 8 2 -0047 

PRIME LAKE CHARLEVOIX W o n 
Raspberry Bay. 160 lee t 'o l Sandy 
Beachfronl property ready *o. buad 
on. Minutes Irom downtown Ohar-
kryoOc Near the Argonne, $290jOOO • 

647-7171 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET . 
Beautiful wooded setting with sw
ing, golfing, hiking A other amenities 
ot beautjfu NW Michigan at your 
doorstep. 3 bedrooms, 1V« baths, 
large fireplace. M front dock with 
floor to ceang glass windows. 
$79,900. 

ELKLAKE 
250" ol beautiful frontage. Just 
north ol Traverse City. 4 bedroom, 
W, bath, 1.500 sq.ft home, (ower 
level offers additional 1,500 sq.ft 
Private harbor with 16 boat &p*. 
$179,900. 

ELKLAKE 
W a t e r l r o n l e s t a t e , 2 0 0 ' o f 
landscaped frontage with this 2,200 
sq ft. home plus guest collage. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large IMng 
room 8 lam?/ room, very private 
setting with panoramic views ol 
lake. $259,000. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

{616)284-5611 

TORCH LAKE 
PROPERTIES 
Torch Lake Access 

Collage on Clam Lake, 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, wfih 100" of frontage, with * 
hard sandy botlom. Won't last long. 
$65,900. 

New Home 
100* d East Torch Lake frontage. 
1150 sq.f t . 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
f le ldstone f i replace A m o r e . 
$169,900. 

Under Construction 
101" of frontage on the N W side of 
Torch Lake. 2.000 sq ft . 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, fWdslona fireplace, 
lacuzzl A more. $269,900. 

—Want a Sandy Beach? 
WO" ol East Torch Lake frontage 
with sugar sand beach, 1.400 sqft . 
home with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
fleldstone f ireplace A g e r s g e 
$235,000. :-•.-•;•_. 

We have many other Torch Lake 
homes A lots avaHab!* starting at 
$68,900. CaB for detail*. -

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE-EASTPORT 

1-800-968-2627 
TRAVERSE CITY - Megnifident 
country home on 10 »»rss posalbry 
'20, 4 mlnut** from the b*y: Gor» 
geou* o*k febrary wtth ep*t fl*W-

(616)941-4 
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339 Lota and Acreage 
FofSata 

FARMINQTON HILLS:' Improved. 
21509 Jefferson, 5OX10S. 
Builder's Terms. $ 10.200. 
Perry Really. ' 478-7640 

FARMlNGTON H I L L S - Halt acre 
plus. Beautiful i/eed lot on cul-de-
sac. smaB 2 bedroom borri* free. 
Needs some repair If you want to 
keep. Ten MBe/Orchard Lake are* . 
Water, sewer st road. $46,900 or 
best offer. ' '. 474-3952 

UVONIA - 81 x 305 l o t perked and 
ready to build. $35,000.455-0778 or 
- - _ . •'••-. 624-6065 

334 Out Of Town 
Proparty for Satt 
EXECUTTVE DELIGHT 

Custom buffi horn* on 2.4 scenic 
acres Adrian (Lenawee County). 
Formal dining. Table spec* kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, 3½ baths. FVeptac* 
famSy room. Central Ht. Basement 
Attached double garag* . Enclosed 
patio. 2 deck*. Many pleasing ex
tras. $179,000. Ask for Hex Glover 

COLDWELL 8ANKEA 
G l o w Real Estst* 

Adrian 517-263-4646 . 
Ton Free »1 -800-746-0045 

33$ 8outt>arnProptrty 
8 0 Y N T O N BEACH. FL. Mtg'd. 2 
b*droom, 2 b*th, carport screened 
p*«0 , FurrOshad. Adun park, racre-
ational fsewtie*. 1 .$26 ,900 . 635-1464 

337FarmaFof3a*a 
1940S CHAUFFEURS COTTAGE 

2 bedrooms, 2 A J bath* . Located 
co lust under 7 acre* In heart ol the 
Melamora hunt country. 3 bams, 
pond A 2 car garage, many *xt ra* . 
Wild t f * ' A tranouOty abound. 
$ 115,000. P i e * * * c a i - 6 2 8 4 3 5 1 

LAPEER COUNTY 
74 ACRES 

Large 4 bedroom, 1V* story larrn 
home, dream kflchan, 2 bath* , fire-
plac* A attached 2½ car garag*, 
126 X 36 bam eesty adapted lo 
horse*. Yards surrounded by tOO yr. 
cW maple*. $145,000. 

ART MOLZON AGENCY 
724-8902 

334 Lota and Acvf«g« 
ForSaia 

BINGHAM FARMS - . 1 . 1 acre* on 
Shegwood BMJ. Spectacular wood
ed property. Top location, water A 
* *w* r . raedy to bu»d. $ 175.000. 
$93-6706. » 6 - 0 3 2 5 

BIRMINOHAM school*. W. Btoom-
fleks. Hors** welcom*. 3 H acr** . 1 
b i d i n g k>1. 67*8 ek3om*is*d Gssn*. 
$375,000. euyer* only. $66-0764 

H O O M f l E t O H H L 8 -
1 acre. a*dud*< 

schools. $166.000. 

Ortndssy C t 
**d, cuLdV 

639-41$! 
B L O O M f l f L O SCHOOLS 

C I T Y O f T W O Y 
H acr* lot, bGtoiif wooded, n** r 
Adam* and 9qu*V« L a k * M 4 
$66.000 644)-3946 

CLARKSTON • Ratlafc* L*k* Rd 
IV* acre lot. aco*«* to lak* . Asking 
$47,000. ? « * - 4 » 7 l 

ELLSWORTH - W K A flM*r* got) 
c«umYy, 20 scree <*o»n th * road 
from famous Row* fco nastaurant. 
$760down.$39v / i« j 45* -»21« 

FULLY »*SX«OVtO 
. LOTS « > A A l E ' 

«00 i iM 

AUTUMN A1DGE SUB 
T3T -0**X) 

GREAT LOCATION 
HcafVwWa) ^ 3 *% U^ ttaytttfos* ajcro 
•̂ oaw ftawii^jf (a^tjukwal w*/aw43*#aja» 
F*aja»»»o^ HCHBI Q*i ^ ax>ax y**m 
Joi. t©flajd ftB^tvV^aa Art ^ M B S 
Owners seasx $96.600 i * n « Con-
«r»d s*rw« Set K m M » MeArdSs, 

Remerica 
HOtaCTOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
irVOSSW • AfV A/Sjw T n * W of 
Wa«n* ma t*T I m i * * * Z B * « * 
C i i • a « « * at t S a f t W O 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT L A N D T ; 

fy wh*t vow waneff You e M M M • 
chanc* lo And that roamg, aoarsc 
pare*i_.*rther t couple ot acr*s or 
ten. and jus l V> mile oft pavement • 
bufld yogpsntam horn* now. or kjst 
buy lor later. CaB office lor detals 
on this beautiful p roper ty ! . 

10 beautiful square acre* In t h * roB-
Ing hCls of Addison T w p - Great 
hors* country. $51,900. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
NEW HUDSON-MILFORO AREA, 
neariy 2 seres h**v9y wooded, 
perked, syrvsysd. drrr twty * \ 1 r r i 
from 196. $46,000 cash Of terms 
available. . . 437-3873 

342 Lafcafront Proparty 
HEW RESORT CONDO SUrTES 

FURNISHED FROM $33.90O_ 
(Ouarler Ownership) "••» 
t h e Wsier Street Inn 

on Lake Ch«rfevoix In Boyne Crty 
.«,800)4 56-4313 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
Lake toi warned, with terms. 
CaJ 757-9990 Of 558-9637 

SHEL6Y TWP. - spadous 4 bed
room brick ranch located o n large 
wooded lak* lot. 2½ baths. 2½ car 
attached garage. Priced lo sea st 
$199,600. 781-3122 

UNION LAKE AREA on Long Lake, 3 
bedroom brick ranch, tf bath*, 
lamty room. 2 car attached ga -
rag*.$235.00O. ce*. ttm 5 '363-9335 

i #" CaiMfaiy ijtlj • • : ' • • 

GLENEDCN 
8 MA* near Farmlnglon Rd. 2 lots, 
$4 50 each or offer. 363-3356 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
6 edleoertt plot*. 

C* lT474-4564 ' ; 

WHITE CHAPEL 3 lots. In G*rd*n Ol 
Hop* section. $1200/both or besi 
or»er.A7t«r4^0. 573-8565 

356 hivttlinant 
Proparty 

NORTHF1ELO TOWHSHIP 
5 and 10 acre paresis. BeevWul view 
ol golf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHV1LU • 1 aor* aacfudwl, 
wooded, residential buSdtng aft**, 3 
Isfl, $ 125.000 and $ 139.000. 

349 -13*0 

SALEM TWP. - By ewn*r. 2½ * o » 
lots or larger. All wood* w«h large 

\ r c * n g U n d . 5 m « * * W . 
ol Norihvffl*, ofl 7 M N Rd. $39,000 
per a a e . Perk approved. 
453-6172 - e<522- *914 

4 . 8 0 U T H L Y 0 N 
Beaulrful 5 acre parcel in Green 0 * k 
Township. Perked. $47,000. " 

(313)437-1174 

SOUTH LYON • Wast W W 5 Farm 
Sub. 2¼ acr* lots waftout Mts*, 
Paved roads, underground u t * t t *s , 
EasyX-wsy aec** * , b«*wWul coun
try setting in an an t * ot prsetjgtoos 
horn* $43,000 4 3 7 ^ 1 * 6 or437-*$77 

SOUTH LYON. - 10 a c r * * , b * n \ 
1400' roed frontag*. «**ctrl6)ty. 
perked, $65,000 negofle*!* . 
437-5673 ' . ' • or616-«23-5430 

W BLOOM F1ELO r*»kk*n»k*l wooded 
lot. privst* lak* aec** * A vksw. 
Aprcximelery 115x220*. Serious 
only. 0 * 7 * S6>3100 $47-*e$#, 

WHITMORE 
LAKE 

250 ecree of vacant land. 
1V» mMa road trontaga. 
$312,000. Nexl to tawar. 
Can Oran'Natecn RaaNor. 

1-449-446« 

340 ljk$>Waaf-a)$ja^ort 

CANADIAN LAKES a r x a w i m 
W00d*d lot Zwo O o w $*0Ab 
$207 p*r <T>O««* «e» 4 fw*r*. 

447-437¾ 

PORT S*MU.*C 
b»* noma t«r« moaai a « i * 
14x7 awantfo i rMng room. 2 
room*. : e « * % i • * * » * * vm 
OKI S M K M i w a n d * Lot* at 
pMrrMaa uHurr*sSi*-S « 

•flew* &0 e 

POSTT AAStsukC. 1 m*a* H 0 7 
9 *«J^wa W * * 7 * Ments t * a f V mo-

roem t *•»>• •C3* an4TM 

CASSOCN <>«**». 4 M 

¾v• tw «v ta* too o*a «*•*)-
i •«•* 6tr-wr4arr 

O a t 1 > K I CAMAL - Htm 
C e s l l i S i w . i l 

< * J I I * I I t 

<XAm*TO* UAStfPttoSsT 
$14W a* n . 4 ua*i ugi o, t H 
turn *> «*e7 en «* 

cossogap, i «s 
B ^ *^^^aaX aaa^a^aj *aw* *a} \ 

t% 
C*»t»««l 

> * M * M ( 
S4)1TJ 

GRAND RtYER/6 MILE - 6400 sqtt 
offlc* bukflng. Good tenants, op-
portunfly for user or Investor. S**> 
K for $220,000, $75,000 down. 

476-5222 

3St 
Land Con lr acta 

AAA INVEST CORPORATK)N -
4 3 I X Utfc* Rd. * t Van Oyk*. 

Why * * • Land Contract a* discount? 
F o r * b * « * r k > * e , c a « ? 3 » - 1 2 u 0 

XiASH FOR L A W 0 0 f i T R A C T 8 
- i rmmadkt t * quo***! Won I b * 

out-Wdl Mortgag* Corp. o l Amerie* 
1 - * 3 u ^ a M 6 1 6 

CONSIDERING PUfiCHASttlO or 
refinancing horn*? Cast lor l f t* tow-
M i rates, fastest s t o i c * , yet 
modest closing costs! O m * g * Mort
gag* Corpor*«on • frksndty. parson-
aow, yet fe*U SpacksSa* In 6% down 
transaction*!. 471-4000 

REFINANCE your horn* tor any pur-
poaa. Pr*v*ot fonxso*ur * , payof f 
tax «*n* . Open d*»y unt* t pm. 
FVstMor tg^aAmar ic * . «$1-0534 

- â "̂Bis™$ff4̂ ii aa^aa4araa^P"a> 

360 Buataaaa 
Crpportunitiaa 

VICTORIAN ELEGANCE 
-deal Bed A Breakiasi ptus 2 renisl 
cottages on 2.4 acre* In raptdiy 
growing are* n*er Traversa O r y / 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath horn* h a * been 
exqutsMefy restored A decorated. 
Amemues abound on t h * beautiful 
private ground*. $289,900. CelL-; 

George Knight 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

.ELKflAPIDS 
"(616)204-5611 

WELL ESTABLISHED. n.ationaDy 
Iranchjasd fast rood rwstsurwrK. I d * . 
a ^ tocatad ad>aa*ot to 1-94 j w * * t c4 

4 7 S - « * 7 I 

XPRES TRANSFER PHOCESSOfl A 
s i aqulprnant A Invvniory to aat up a 
T-shirt shop. 3 flat press is , X hat 
prase. 2.000 transfers, 640 plus 
*rwns,kKi*rlng, Kroy ketiartng 

•*» pkr* a who** lot mor* rn*ehln* 
Cat Jkntlaman 

mor*. 
722-3688 

$800,000. 
Possibfs. per y * * / . K you hav* t h * 
courage lo m a k * this c*a . H can 
makiyour ieh! 313-927-4) 102 

361 Mooay 
ToLoan-Botrow 

nrcTVtANCC YOUR HOME1 
Cash Fast-Low C o * t D*«tau»t 
Financing, our apsciatfy. 
W * buy Land Contracts, 
BurkhsMr A Assoc. 1-400-366-2200 

CASH TODAY 
"• OR -" " 

GUARANTEtOSALE 
Alao If m Forsesoawt* 

O r N M d C t f t a p s * 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7960' 
LARGE FAMSLY looking for home 
Land Contract or tont with option 
10 buy. W . Dearborn. Uvonl * , Can-
WnOrNovl 643-1134 

400 Apia, Fof Rant 

HAJft a TODSSO S A l O M 
M a n * c g w e c n o r * M*». E 
|$4adk9BfbCwt MB^ty dojcoc^aaxx 

- 7 ' f * 

ALLEN PARK 
RENT 

$410 
• 1 a 2 badroom 
• A> Condttkonlng 
• FraafxMt 
• Ctota lo SoothftaW 

BCAUTv S A i . 0 * « g — * S $30 000 

* r * * t palarsial T MO* t M w -
Tjvcaa*. * T * , 7 i n 

C**0*CSi COSSDO «*OJSJCT 

cotarmt (art •*•> 
MoyslOak 

so * * a $47 j o t osM^aass 6m 
Gmtrr 

txtacufWT 
2*0» m now . 
$F* *Sl *VMm/D*Xty4<# 
my 0*4. to* 
m » M M l * * * * s 
•nuw **4 am S» 
P n c * e ) f V * C a * M S 4 4 S 0 

PULL -4i*»*c* *s.oawr 

cam <TOL* OSM 

ymi Ouaa>t**4r«*vw« 
On* » * w **sn-<*> k*s 

CAU. * * * ) LAJWS 
J1S441-4T44 

t * * t 

T9**v4jaan3fft 
aaauaM s$«ai 
M L ' 

MAiBfTATtoaai 
aUCMiJNM 

HAMPTON SQUARE APTS 
274-3675 

A C R K L E V - I ; w. 'Coo«4s» Ce*y 1 

bedrooNi. no* -m»o*ef frtarity 
patrtskfl rmw owtMt Sto«a r**>lgar-

H m utMSM lnaua*4 $444Vmo 
•aowtiy M s - O W o i a * t . 

UNUSUAL CUSTQai b*4Sj 1 Ot a 
n o ^ Q i M 3 beeV^ent. 3 oath 
» • • but M arrwwgasin1 

$ i . M C par Me metudlna »a*t t 
**14 

4 * 4 0 Mo A L I O S b T n e m , > 
A s M . t i l Q O H e >s*a«ss 

- 441-444B*r 4 * 4 - 7 4 » 

M rom 
mm 4 < 

BmMtNQHAM 
Lawoinl 

V 
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400 A p t t , F o r m n t 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN on 
TownMod. Extra large. 1 bedroom, 
•uUy ramodeted, rv«w appliance* A 
new 'carpeting. $625 '« month in
clude* heat 4 water.' Cau1540-t4O0 

BIRMINGHAM . Oakwood Manor • 
Oefcix*. 2 badroom. central air, targ* 
M O r a M K M , W » » W & dryer, CAT-

pcTtWOO/mo. 444-0949 
BIRMINGHAM 

. Prim* location, large 2 b*droom 
apartmant, m bath*. 8flnd*. b**«-
menl »tor»g«. Pi«a»« c*» 449-6909 

BIRMINGHAM 
QmrtOrt 4 Telegraph .'• 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $598* 

Whethersfietd 
Apatlnrtents 
' 645-0026 V 

* For first 4 mo*, on 1 yY. lease at 
$715.'New rwkiems only.•••-,--.. 

BIRMINGHAM: Ratifemerii rest 
dene*.. 1 bedroom apartment. Newty 
carpet*^ Converuenl lo .snopplng. 
$450/MO. lncKi*M utility*, house
keeping 4 laundry aervlce. Option «1 
meals available. Cafl . . M W H M 

Birmingham/ 
Royal Oak Location 

••-. ONLY7REMAININGI 
Just like new plus great arnentties. 
• Clo** lo Birmingham shop*. 
• P»fV-l*« setting. : 
• Catheciral ratting*. -
• New appflancealnctuding 
'• mtaowav« oven." '•-
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• RerMeUtrpfvJ640. 

, ' . : * 'Ca l l . . . 

644-QQ59 

400 Ap t t .Fo fRwt 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty lemodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central ale, P»Uo. Great lo
cation, as new rejJdenls receive 1 
mos. rent (re* for • limited llm*. 
Please can ••*••'' 444-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - studio apt*. »v*Jt-
eble Immedlaler/. Located In Down
town above Milano Fur & leather. 
$455 mo. Heat & water Included. 
$A50*acyrltyd«pO»». 475-4333 

BIRMINGHAM 
TiM 8ERLAN E APARTM EW6 

In heart of town«Newly remodoJed 
. -VerUca! Blind* •Dishwasher-

Disposal'Central air 
1 Bedroom - From $540 . 

. : 2 Bedroom • From $¢60 . 

248-7764 eves/weekends 645-6738 

BIRMINGHAM - uptown - Mc^Ht 
welcome, leroe 5 b«droom, h«*t & 
water Included. 25» W. Brown. St.. 
$625mo.A8«n1. W9-2O00 

BIRMINGHAM - Why An Apartment 
,.: when IW» 2 bedroom townhouM 
1» available? Great-condition and 
best locatton wlthlh WiBl»m>btxg 
complex. Central *lr, newer kitchen, 
new wIndow»,newty painted, baae-
menl wdh lot* ol Oo»t storaoe. A» 
•ppnsnte* IncKxJed. Asking $650/ 
mo. C&a Bill between 10&nv/pm. 
Mon-m. • 627-9206 
Or Can Carol (anytime) 478-0136 

BIRMINGHAM,. Henrietta. 2 . bed
room rut, Fireplace, garage/carpet
ed, dishwasher, porch. No pets. 
Lease, $675. » 6 4 7 - 7 0 7 9 

BIRMINGHAM. 2567 6.- Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpeting, Winds, ^ator-
aoe. heat included.\ease. No pets. 
$470. AHo 14 & Crooks, tare* 1 
bedroom,' carpeting,. drapes, 
dishwasher, carport, storage. Heal 
Included. Lease. No pets. $500. 

647-7079 

40tTApti .FofRtnt 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, $49$, 
month. Includes heal & carport. Prt-
Y<\t* entrance, avaKaWe Invnediate-
ty.Call 649-0165 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom or 1 
bedroom with den available Immedi
ately. Heat Included. 1 car garage, 
$560 to $665, t«*« month* rent. Can 
Mike.649-1649 or Mgr. at: 64)4750 

BIRMINGHAM - 1st floor Iront, 2 
bedroom with ctoaed In porch, Mo
lar ol towa Rent $600 Including 
heal and water. 644-7005 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom luxuri
ous townhouse whh ga/ao* a ut;0-
1>ea. Located wUhin walking di*-
lancfldowlown.Call 
256-4*55 Or alter 6pm 646-2199 

BiRMlNGHJttl, 2457 E Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpeting, drape*, cenlral 
air. carport, baJcony, No pets. 
Lease. $490. :. 643-442« 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bdr 2 M baih*. 
appliances, dlshwasher.icentral air. 

carpeting, garage. Walk tc new 
towa $750 plus utl 646-9304 

BIRMINGHAM, 450 Oak. Spadou*2 
bedroom. 2 bath luxury apartment 
Inhouse electronic garage parkins 
plus extra carport, carpeting, dra
peries *r>d much more- $900 per 
rrwTth.' . :661-5¾ 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $495.2 
bedroom. $625. AJr. carport, heal 
included. 2755 C. Maple between 
Eton & Coofldge. .646-6610 

400 For font 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Newly .Remodeled 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
Frorri$47'5 

RIVEROAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Frf. 9-5; Sat. 10-3 ". 

- Bloomfleld. Hills Area 
Spadou* 1,2 & 2 bedroom 
wftft den apartment* on 25 . 
beautifully landscaped. 
acres...starting at $515. 

.. Pool, carport*, excellent lo-.-
cation. -•'•..•• • ' ' : ' * 

: Please call Moo. - Fri. 9am-
5pm, weekends 12 noon - 5 
pm, . . 635-8610 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RO. N. OF MAPlG 
MOST PRESTIGIOUS area, of W 
Bloomfleld. Walk to a» conveni
ences, the most e i« and amenniei 
for onN $6S0/mo. for a 1400 aq. ft. I 
bedroom. 2 bath Apt. Just $500 se
curity deposit- Open 10 > 6 week
days, 10 - 6 SaL • • ' - . . • 
626-1508 . •".;.. 737463C-

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious '1 & 2 
bedroom apartmente 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following. 

• Intercom . 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher. 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities• 
• And balconies 

Br ighton Cove 
; APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

mj<cp 

JLUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

s£pu 3 Bedroona Townhomes 
• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Teninis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities . .' .'; \.\ '.'/ 
• Plus much, much motel 

• Pres!<derm*l & Corporate Suites Available: 
Cftllior^top By Today! 

"THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" G«nd-Wv««t 
..;-.: /477^-0133 ,^ t e * d Roads-

Lush 18 hoie golf course. 
Washer & dryer in every apt. 
Large ŷ alk-in closets 

, Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse vv̂ th sauna 

SEE 

HOUJRS: 5un.-S«f. /0«.m,-7pjrfl;*A,, ; U > ^M•. 

Prcxnctd by Slid America higt. Corp. 

Relax. , 
One Month 
is Free* 
Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy 
the liquid delights of its sun drenched 
pool...the fun of its tennis courts...And 
the month that is free in your comfort
able one two or three-bedroom apart
ment. You'll love the location halfway 
between U of M and EMU, on the 
AATAbus Line. 

Plus A $200 Briarwbod shop
ping spree is-on the house when you 
move into a Scenic Lake apartment. 

•ta 

Sccaiic Lake 
A P A R T M E N T S 

I QJcfi^l&Mt ^.^^ 4}pl6fy...edc0niu. 971-2132 

Inviting community conveniently located jtist off Joy Rd. in Canton, 
' offering a variety of unique 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 

as well as 2/3 & K bedroom townhouses 

• Ideally located convenient to downtown, 
airport and shopping ,••'-'^_ 

• Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna 
• Diversified floorplans including townhomes 
• Garden patios and balconies 
• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplans 
•Decorator coordinated kitchens 

with dishwashers 
•Laundry facilities and hook-ups 
• Central air<ondiiioning 
• Gas <8 heat included in most rents < 
• Covered carports 
• Childrens'play areas 
• fets allowed 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5. 
For further information please call 455-2-(24. 

To vwt Exit Ann Arbor Rd. We*t to Haggerty Rd. 
FoHow Sotrt* to Joy Rd., Ea*i to Honeytree, 
Ptofa—ionally trutmged by Dolbert, 

400 Aptt. For font 

.CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 bedroom apartment* and < 
bedroom-V^ bath townhousei 
across (rom. public gotf course 
Newty painted. oenUal air, carpeted 
a-1 appRance*. washer, dryer. N< 
pets. From $350 A $475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS, 

(IILLCY 4 WARREN) 

Private entrance* \ 
On* Bedroom - $465.900 *4. It. 
Two Bedroom • $550,1100 St. Fl. 
.Verticals. We offer Transfer of Em 
ployment Clauses m our Leases. 

Rose pohertv. property manager. 

Canton ." 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
QolfsideApts, 
1&2 Bedroom 

- Free Golf 1 
Heat & Hot Water Free \ 

•Carport Included 
;'••• :728-11Q5 r 

• CANTON* . 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

f rom $440 Free Heal 
Quiet country setting - Bpadou: 
sound-condftoned apartment* 
Pool 8auna, Cable. Large Closets 
Pet section available'.'. 

On Palmer. W. oUliley 
397-0200 

0a!(y9-6 : Sat. 12-4 
Other Time* By Appointment 

CANTON - PERFECT LOCATION! 
Excellent eeoes* to 1-275 6 Ford Rd. 

• RANCH OESIQN 

• PRIVATE PATIO 

• ENJOY THE QUIET L1FEI 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
','«mile S of Ford Rd. on H»ggerty. 

«81-6994 ext 22 , 

CANTON - Sublet 1 bedroom, $40C 
month. $400 security deposit Cal 
Mary 453-3665 or Renee 455-72a 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
^f te iTrtW—"^-Free Heai 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Oreal Location • Park Setting 
SpacJou* • Bike Trad • Heat 

'•.*• Pool - Tennl* • Sauna 
- Sound Cc/>dilloned • Cable 

On Ford R9, JustE. 011-276 
981-3891 
Dalh/9-7 

Sat 11-8 &Sun. 11-5 

CANTON • 1 bedroom. Security de-
po»lt 4 reference* re«julred. $350 
par month Include* heat a water. 
890LottRd."' -671-6321 

400 Ap t i . For Rent 

Canton 
WINDSOR 

WOODS 
'.. LUXURY APARTMENTS 

1 a 2 Bedrom Apartment* 
From $480 
Vertical ennda 

carport/balconies • swlmmlnq poo 
& cabana - Quiet, toundproot con-
structton - close to *hopp!ng. 

Oft Warron between Snetdon/Uiey 
Moa-FrL,«-5pm.Sat.4Sun. 1-5pm 

Ev«n!ng appointment* ava .̂able 

459-1310 
a * * * c o • • 

New EriglandPlace 
Msp^ Rd. - Ctawsoa 2 bedroom* 
1000 so., ft. Heat A water paid. 
Large storage area. 

435-5430 -

COUNTRY SETTING " . .w i th City 
Convenlonces. Modern 1 A 2 bed
room Apt*. Beautiful grounds, want
ing distance lo local shopping 4 
school*. Children 4 small pet* 
wolcome. 8. Lyon Apt*. 437-5007 

I CROOKS & BIG BEAVER 
Large 1 bedroom apartment avaH-

. able for Immediate occupancy. Heal 
A waleV Included. Large stores* 
area,-dishwasher, air conditioning 
and carport available. 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
' •« >'-. 362-1927 -

DfAflBORN HEIQHT8 - 1 bodroom. 
laundry lacUtles, $350 p M utIUtles 

. & security deposit.. 
Available June-1.' «522-1811 

Dearborn Ht*. --

; ENJOY • 
PEACEFUL LlVINGl 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Quiet community *unoundlngs, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent locations - wlihln walking 
distance to shopping, church, res
taurants, epactou* 1 4 2 bedroom 
deluxe epts. Newly modernked 

274-4765 
York Properties, tnc 

. TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious studios and one bed 
rooms, excellent location. Heal A 
appliances Included. Ottering win
dow treatment*. Starting el $290, 
one month tree rent to new tenant*. 
Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon lia 5pm, Sal. 
0 til 1, dosed on Wed. 16415 Tele
graph, 255-1829 

LAMSER-7MILE—' 
One bedroom, newty redecorated. 
Carpeting, air, heat. Included. $329. 
; . . 537-0014 

Fenkell-23230, E. ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit 4 this ad) 
Sale. *ecur* building, 
large extra dean, newty decorated 
ttudio - 1 bedroom, horn $340. In
cludes heat, air, parking 634-4437 

OUTER Drrve/SchOOkjraft • 3 room 
apt. parUy furnished, utilities Indud-
ed.. $40/wk., references, security 
deposit. TVICO for single. 534-1109 

DETROIT - LOFT SPACE LOCATEO 
In the Eastern Market. Private entry. 
1300 • * ft., hardwood floor*, cerv 
traleJr.$400permo. 259-0710 

400 Apt i .ForRtnt 

(A P A R T M E N T &) 
SPACIOUS 

1 # 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from* $465 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Poole • tennis Courts » Air Conditioning 
6737 N. V*VYNE RO. 
WE8TUN6. 
8outh of 
Wettlind Malt ' 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fr». 10-6 
Sal.iO-4 

326-8270 

400 ApU. For R«nt 

DETROIT-LOFT SPACE 
Located In the Eastern Market. Prl-
vale entry. 1300 to,, ft, hsrdftOOd 
floors, centra) air. $6O0/mo.259-

0710 

DETROIT - W. 7 MILE • spacious 1 
bedroom epL from $360-$370 • 2 
bedroom $420 Includes h w l 4 w«-
tar. 255-0073 

DETROIT- 7 MJeAtelegraoh, • 
1 bedroom starting at $40(5. 2 bed
room • 450. Heat, water 4 pool In
cluded. 634-9340 

Evergreen A Jeffries X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY ,. 

to move up to French Quarter* 
Apis. 1 A 2 bedroom units from 
$350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report A referencos rc-oylred. 
635-9084 ,835-9475 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM'HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHED OARAGES 
H ca I cd Indoor Pool • S a,una*' . 

Sound A FVeprooted Construction 
Microwaves • Otshwasfver* 

.•* Fro* Health Cfub Memberships. 
'•• ' . 'x . LuxuriousLKVtgat 

AHordabI* Prices 

FROM $510 .-« V 
• On Old Grand Rfver bet, 

Orake4Ha!slead 

476-8080 . 
Open.Oalty 9am-7pm 

Sat. 11am-5pm Sun.11anv4pm 

Farmlngton 
ORANO RIVEFt - MID0LE6ELT 

: v GREATLOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1A 2 bedr com units 

FROM $520 
1 Month Froe Rent 
New tenants only 
Umitcd time offer, 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies wiih doorwalis, Hoipofnt 
eppfiances. securtry s '̂stem, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tutane 1 N. W. ol Mlddla-
bolt on the S. side of Grand River. 

Close to downtowri' Faxmington. 
shopping A expressways. 

471-5020 
Modelopondairy 1-5--• 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
Farmlngton Hill* . 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botslord Hospftal . 
SPECIAL ;..... 

1 Bedroom for $459 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $889 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Installed 
Single* Welcome 

Immodiate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor. a.1 utiDtle* except electricity In
cluded..Warm apartment*. Laundry 
faclEties. 
Formoralhformation, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
DEST APARTMENT VALUE 

TIMBEftipGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
Include* appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, poof, dose In Farmlngton 
Hills location. 

< ~ • : . : - - < . • ' • - : - • • ; • ' • ' • : ; • - • - -

Enier East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. of Grand River. 

Model open dally 9-5 
• Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775^8200 
Farmlngton Hills - • 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 so., ft.. 2 bedrooms. 
2 full baths, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchon, carport* In 
16 unit complex. Heat Included. 

$845 
. 32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 

932-0188 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Walnut Creek Apts., 10 Mile 4 
Middiebelt. Large 1 bodroom. from 
$445. ptus utilities. 471-4554 

.£,/• in 1600 set. fU where 2 walk-in ^ 
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A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE. . .TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANP 

• - 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some w i th F i rep lace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court • C lubhouse 

• Centra l Air- • Dishwasher • Disposal 

• Laundry Facilities 
• Beau.tllully Landscaped '.: ' 

= 
"m':'m "' "* »•»«»**•» J~~mJZZZ 

N A Y6RK MANAQEWENt COMMUNITY 

400 Apt*. For Rent ;400 Apts. For Rant 
• FARMINQTON HILL8 

Rtvor Valley Apartmentj 
14 2 bedroom luxury 

Small pets'QK 473-0035 

FARMiNOTON HILLS 
Uev.fy decorated sludlo A 1 bed
room apartments. Central heat A 
air. verlicaJs. appliances. Spodatry 
priced from $380. . 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. In excettont 
location, ideal for room males. Gotf 
course, pool, tennis A much more 
Independence Green Apts 

477-0133 
Open Dairy 10-7 • 
FARMINGTON H'J.L8 

; NEAR 
'DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super L o c a t i o n ' 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very targe 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$485 

Includes: .carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 

Ffcodom Rd. W. Of Orchw d Lake 

478-1437 / 775-8200 FARMINOTON HILLS. 12/Mlddie-
belt, 2 bedrooms/2 baths, washer/ 
dryer, balcony, pool, no pets. $725. 
Available mid Aug, 851-1753 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 3 Mo. Lease 
with option to renew. Spadous 2 
bedroom/2 bath. $695./mo. 

476-2909 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 1 person effi
ciency apartment w/t bedroom. Ap
ply In person at: 30771 Grand airor. 
Farmlngton Hals, Ml 

FARMINOTON HILLS, Sub-Lease. 
Muirwood, Immodlate. July paid (or, 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, blinds, carport, 
end unit. After 6pm,' 661-9937 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom. 
$510/Mo.; 1 yr. lease. AH appliances 
provided IncJuding washcV A dryer. 
2nd floor unit with targe bafconv A 
abundant storage. 474-4631 

Ferndale 
COZY COURTYARD 

1 bedroom, first floor, very dean A 
Quiet. 545-4386.399-6915 

GARDEN CITY - exclusive area, 6 
room upper, heat Included, shared 
garage and laundry, no pets, $440 
monihry. $600 security, $100 clean
ing. Leave message. 425-5305 

GAftOEN CITY - Maplewood/ 
Middiebetl. 1 bedroom, hoal. water, 
capretlng. .appliances Included. 
$340monthfx-Can 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 
- W. Bloomfleld School district 
1 Bedroom ' $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

Call for more Information' 
354-6303 . 681-3085 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

7 Mile-Farmlngton 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonla'* newest apartment 
complex featuring large de
luxe 1 bodroom A 2 bed--
room-2 bath units. Include*, 
washer 4 dryer In osch 
unit, ail deluxe appliances, 
baJcony or patio, vertical 
Winds, carpeting. 

NOW RENTING 
For Summer Occupancy 

FROM$570/MO. 

On Mayflcid, N. off 7 ml* . 3 
• blks. fc. Ol Farmlngton Rd. 
(Behind Joe-* . Produce!. 
Near both K-Mart Center A 

.- Uvonla MalL . 

Model open daiiy 10-4 
Except Wed. 

473-3983 . 775-8200 

LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED * 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical bHndi, Mt 
deaningoven. frotilree refrig«rator. 
dishwasher, amp* slorage. Inter
com, carporl. cKib house, tauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

450-6600--
Joy Rd. W. of Kewburgh Rd 

. • on stlocl units 

LivoNiA's ; 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merflman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Alfappllaoces ' ' 
»Vertical. bllridsV 
• Pooi" 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRiMAN WOODS 

Modot open 9-5 except Thursday • 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
"Suburban Luxury. 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

Heat A water Indudod 
14950FA1RFIELD 

728-4800 421-3776 
LIVONIA 1 4 2 bodroom epts start
ing el $510. includes vertical bCnds. 
carpeting end carport. Please can 

^ v 477-4448 

LIVONIA 
7MILE&MIDDLEBELT 

Air Conditioned 

$450 - 1 Bedroom 
$550 - 2 Bedroom 

incfude* 
All Utilities Except EJoc. 

9-5pmMON-FRJ. 
§At .4SUN. 

APPOINTMENTS ONLY 

477-8163 
Madison Heights 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

i Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
' Carport 
• iniercom 
Newty decorated 
Smoke detector* 

»Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

„689-3355 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL «. 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Hear 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Poof 
• Nowtydeccfatod 
• Smoke detector* 
• FROM $435 

l-75andHMU« 
-' across from Oakland Man ---

; ,5^5-4010 f -••['•'f 

MAINTENANCE MAN - fu8 time, 40 
hour* week, for Woodbury Manage
ment Co.. Benefit* tfleteo. Apphral: 
23440 Chipmunk Troll, Novl Ridge 
Apart ment 4 Townhou 3« comple x 

449-6200 

NORTHVILLE 
AHH NATURE 

Stream, woods, park • Do these 
ihlnas appeal lo you? We have your 
number. You can enjoy IN* tranquil 
Wiling* wo pay the boat EHO 

• 1bedroom$4s5 
2bedroom$545 

348-9590 642'-8886 

Beneicke A Krue 

400 Apts. For Rent 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

»>_Su 

1 

J: Appl icat ions being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
pool , HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apar tments 

_$405 for 1 bed room apar tment 

941-7070 

400 Ap t i . For Rent 

NORTHVJLLE AREA - 1 bedroom 
ApU- available. $485 per Mo. In
cluding h«sL I Yr. kase. Picas* caK: 
348-9*50 or 444-7600 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randotf at 8 Mil* Rd- V» rr.ne 
west Of Sheldon Rd. Walk to down
town Northvwe. Spacious 1 bed
room wtlh balcony porch overtook-
irig njnnlng brook. 

RENT$490 
include* carport, plush carpeting. 
eppBance*. 

349-7743 
novl 

YOU'VE •' 
SEEN THE 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEETHE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
AifOrdable Luxury 

1 4 2 Bedroom 
Apartment* 

344-9966 
OpcnOaiy 

Novl Rd.. Bet. 9 A 10 

NOVt 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 

SEEITI 
BELEIVEITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bodroom, 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apts. 
feature washer, - dryer, microwave 
oven, sort-defrosting refrigerator. 
tell-ct«an!r>g oven, private 
entrance*, carpeting. p*lk> or balco
ny, tennis court, pool. Carports 
available. 

All f rom $560 a Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand River between 
M-cadowbrook and Novl Roads. 

Open Moa thru Frl., 10:30 to 6:30 
Sat. and Sun. Noon to 5 

348-0626 
NOViRIDOE 

1 4 2 Bodroom apt*, starting si 
$495.2 bedroom townhouses, start
ing at $595, fuU basement, children 
A smalt pets wdcome. 349-8200 

Novl 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convenient Bvtng comes with 
those newer luxury apartments In 
deslreabte Novl. Features Include: 

• Overs&e room* 4 baJcony 
• Deluxe Kitchen* 
• AJr conditioning ; 
• Covered parking 
• Walking distance to shopping. 

restaurant* A Houses ol Worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hoi water 

These units are freshh/ parted, 
dean as a whistle and offer old fash
ion "good v&Jue" at these 
prices. EHO. 

1 Bodroom 
2 Bodroom 

$525 
$595 

Opon Dairy 10-4 
Sat., 9-5; Sun. 12-5 

348-6590"--fi-- 642-8686 

BENEICKEAKRUE 

OAKLAND/WAYNE-SINCE 197« 
. Save 50% Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1520 
. 434 So. Adam*. Birmingham, Ml 

OLO REDFORD. hear Grand RNV-
Modem, 1 . 2 bedroom*, carpeting, 
central air, no pet*, from $310.' 
Leave message 1-360-K99 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM .. 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom $435 • 
2Bedrobm$475 ; • 

Year lease. Heat A Water Paid. 
No Pet*. 

455-1215 
• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

S200 Security Deposit 
• Park *<tting« Spacious Suites . 

• Air CondiUonlng • Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Ground* A pidgs. 

• Best VeXie In Area 
Near ptymouth A Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Daily, 9-4pm' Sal.. 10-2 PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom-$415 

Heat A water included, carpeted Sv-
ing room 4 ha.1. central *Jr. kitchen 
built-in*, parking, pool Ready lor 
occupancy. See Manager. • 

40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apl. 10 J 
455-3482 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedroom*. 2 b*th*, washer A 
dryer, carport. $400 mo. Blanch 
Slreet Apanrnent* 459-4401 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month »t*rting. Dairy room 
sorvic*. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No lease*. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creoo Smith. 453-1520-

Q U O 
DISTINCTION 

l \ III! MiPs I Ol h , \ R H ]l 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth, Heat included. 

; Full appliances. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

\ r \ i ; i M I \ i 

455-3880 

3F 5 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 
Senior citizens welcome. 

I'» NM' M m i l 

\ i \ i ; ' • i \ 

453-6050 

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES 
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Monday, July 10,1989 O&E *6£ 

HHMMOBHHiBaSi 

LIVING 

PEPLE6TPTE 
400 Apt t , For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • New 1 bedroom close 
10 downtown. Available Aug. 1st. 
Ko pels. $425 6 month plus security. 
Yearfcase. 622-4302 

PLYMOUTH 
r i e * 1 bedroom on fa/rtver Si. 875 
M i l , eJl appliances furnished. Cafl 
SPM-8PM. , 453-5363 

. PLYMOUTH •. '". 
NOW TAKINO RESERVATIONS 

t 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central a)r, inds-fdual furnaces. 
Ceramic tile bath, Q.E.' Wtchcn, 
largo basement storage. Beautifully 
lvidsC/ape<l starting at , 

$*85 Including hcai 
Soulhsldo ol Ann A/bor Tr 6.1. E. ol I-
275. office how* ere « • 9pm. Mon 
thru. Frl.. 

• Ca.1 453-2800 

O PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

6 Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to t-275 
O Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
O No Pets 

from$435 
(new resident* ortfy) 

OailyMon.-Sat. 12-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom duplex. 
Gr'e3l location, walk lo town. $425/ 
mo. plus utilities. Call lor showing, 

455-85*7 

PLYMOUTH --1 bedroom, washer, 
dryer, stove, refrigerator Included. 
$450 mo plus utilities, plus security 
deposit. 464-6936 or 270-1012 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, qulel, 
convenient. New carpel, appi lances, 
cable, laundry. No pets $435 with 
heat 455-5746. Ann Arbor S9S-9624 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, new car
pet, appliances, cable. Quiet, con
venient. $41S/Mo. Includes heat 4 
water. 1 yr. leaso. 537-8312 

REDFORDAREA-
FROM 
$375' 

• Largo 1 & 2 Bedrooms,. 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE . 
.538-2497 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 5 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
decV. AH appliances Including 
washer.4 dryer. $595 mo. CaJl Ray 
Lee. The Michigan Group, 69)-9200 

pont'jc ' 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph, eeairufut wooded 
setting, 16 2bedroomapts, Carpel, 
AJr cood.tior.er, heat Included. 

Ffl0M$376 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

'REDFQRDAREA 
Teiograph-S'MiJa.-| 4 2 bedroom, 
ele^n, <Jocoratod, qulel, Carpet, air 
conditioner, brjvds. heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
wilh references. From $38$. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
£32-9234 

RE0F0R0- Covely 2 bedroom 
apartment, in quiet well maintained 
adult community, waHed h>,* no thru 
traffic, swimming pool, cable TV. 
carports available. CaJI 255-0932 

ROCHESTER - large modern 1 bed
room apt, $465/mo., 1 mo. /ree, 
heal 4 water Inctudod, epoilances, 
)aundry facilities & air. 828-3368 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
845 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis, 
from $445/monlh, $495 security. 
Heat 4 Water Included. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER - Sublease Aug. 1 to 
Feb. 1. 1 bedroom. $420/mo., $470 
security. First month free. Free fur
niture. Can Jack. 7-3:30; 652-4760 

ROCHESTER - You have a rourmid-
able friend In Roches I er -Tim bortea 
Village Apartments. 1 4 2 bedroom 
epts. and 2 bedroom townhomes 
starling (rom $470. CaH Mon. - Frl: 
9-8, Sat: 10-5, Sun: 12-5 652-3920 

ROCHESTER • 2 Apartment* In 
house. Upper 2 bedroom $475 + 
uliOtie*. lower 2 bedroom, hard
wood floor*, basement. $575 + 
utilities. 752-SS64 

ROCHESTER-2 bedroom.'1V*. bath, 
range, refrigerator. 4 dishwasher In
cluded. $550 per month + uiistles. 
CaH between 9am-5pm, -!- 651-8090 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging Irom $399 lo $500 
Includes a3 utilities 

Open Mon, Wed, Frl Sam-Spm 
Tues. 4 Thura. 9am-6pm 
Sat. 11 &m-2prh Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANOT, 94M057 

AMBER APARTMENT8 
RoyeJ Oax/Ctawsort/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday. July 16th, 
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal OaX 
or call lor appL 280-2830 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, 1 block 8. of 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovery 1 and 
2 bedroom apis, new carpoUng, ver • 
ileal blinds, from $455, heat Includ
ed. 288-6115 $59-7220 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From M45 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Locat ion* Park Sett inq 

- S p a e t o u s f T e i k e Trait • P o o l 
Sauna • Sound Condit ioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E of 1-275 
O p e n Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 - Sat. 11-6« Sun. 11-5 

I NORTHGATE 
BEST APARTMENT VALUB 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
LII\C6IA 

I 
Socurily Services 

Heat Included 
Air Conditioning 

Laundry Facilities 
- Storage Area 

Swimming Pools 
Community Rooms 

Tennis Court 
FREE CABLE TV 

O 

(101/2 Mile) 

%m 
-¾¾¾¾ ~ .. 

KJRTHSATE 
10 Mia 

Daily 
.•;:. 9-7:30 

Woekends 
10-S 

968-8688 

• Farmington Hil l* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attach*! Qaraga 

'200 MOVES YOU IN 
Henlari Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireprooled 

Conalruction • Sciun«» • Microwave • Oiahwa»her» 
• Full Hoallh Club M»mb«r*hip 

From *510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Hatstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

This 
Summer, 

Living! 
From spacious one and two bedroom opartments 
with spectacular balcony views to a h e a t e d I n 
d o o r s w i m m i n g p o o l , WcstlandiTowcts offers 
you everything you need to enjoy living! 
• Nine-story, higlvrisc luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna and <"!••>mlc Room • I d e a l location 
• Walking d i M j r u f to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

rSdWESTlAND 
]AATOWBRS 
A M I I M t N U 

• * A J AMJWt locot»dor»YoURd.,orwbIockweHof' 
' / « 1 * 2 9 0 0 Wbyn«Rd.b«r^0ftr\)rd8\Vitaif«nHdi 

Ono Month s 
fsoo Pent 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

" , CAMELOTAPT8 
QUIET, 2nd. floor 2 bedroom. 1200 
»0.. ft, Kitchen skylight. Oish-«ajher, 
walk-in closets, dining room, deck, 
binds, pool, Hest Included, $650 

. 288-1544 • , . 

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSOfl 4 TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds' 4 
di%h*asher In many Arntjer Apart
ments. 1 4 2 .bedrooms.'Children, 
yes! Pels? Ask|.Day». 280-2*30. 

. ' Eves.. 258-6? 14 

Royal Oak' 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
l3Mite&Coolldge 

1&2BedroornUnlt8 
From $450 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

Weekend Appointments Available 

549-7762 
ROYALOAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
B M U I I M , spodous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decoralod. 
storage 4 laundry (acuities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WAQON WHEEL APT8 
548-3378 

ROYAL OAK 
13 Wile Rd. and Crooks 

Large 2 bedroom 
New carpeting, IndMdual laundry 
hook-ups, newly redorated and re
furbished 
Walk lo schools, parks, churches 
andshopplng • 

Rent from $495. 

ARLINGTON 
— - Townhomes 4 Apartments 

288^710 -
model/omce 

open everyday Inckjdlng Sunday 
SMALL STUDIO APT.-2 blks from 
downtown Plymouth. Skyflghl, c«3-
Ing Ian, air, water. $395 month 
$500 security. 293-0509 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom, $460 
up. 2 bedroom • $565 4 up. Includes 
heat, water 4 pool This month rent 
(rce 557-036« 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK AREA 

Mansfield Manor Apia. 
. ' Larja 1 4 2 bedroom starl-

Ing at $460. Central air, 
pool, laundry facilities, oa-
tlo or balcony. Located at 

. 5005 Mansfield, between 
Crooks 4 Coolldge. H. of 
14 Mile Rd. 

250-1443 

.''..-• SOUTHFIELO 
BEAUTIFUL large one bedroom ept 
at Kodharr.pton on Lehser Rd, near 
Civic Center Dr. Reasonable. 
358-153« .559-7220 

' SOUTHFIELO -
: Colony Park Apts. 

..Erom$625 
12Mll8&LahS€r 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Weil Appointed Club 

house 
0 24 Hr. Monitors & lntnT 

slon Alarm 
355-2047 
SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carports available, Inter
coms, paiios/balconies and 
more..-a3 on a beautiful wooded 
site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM From-$455* 
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 

2 8E0ROOM From ..$565 . 

557-4520 
'Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenants only. -,.. 

SOUTHFIELO 
ONE B E D R O O M ' 

SPECLAL 

. ""$435 
•Jntrusloh Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Ftee Hoat 
• 1or2YearLeas« 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
i SOUTHFIELO , •. . . 

TA>JQLEWOOO APARTMENT8 
ii/Oreer/*id area. 6padous 650 
So. ft. 1 bedroo/n, central air. kitch
en appflanoes. wa-Tt-lri aiore room. 
Laundry faculties on each floor. Car
port and cable available.'.- 669-6149 

SOUTHFlEtO 

• I2,MILF: & 
' TELEGRAPH # 

hENf FROM $575' c 
SECURrTYOEP0SITSVS6 

Lunury 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical bunds, gdur-
mel kilchen, sell cleaning oven, 
frost tree reirlgcralor, dishwasher, 
loH'Com system, Icijs e4 closet* 4 
carport, community center, a/erciie 
room, sauna 6 healed pool, 

356-0400 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE • 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE OELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
Starting from $499 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.0 .4 Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer-dryer/some units 

• 24 H/. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-In closets 
• Balconies. OeXrxe Carpeting 
• individual Centra) Air /Heal 
•ttefuxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher, disposal 6 pool 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561KIRTS 

(1b».S.oieig8eavcr. 
. between Uvernols 6 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

. 362-0290 

400 Aptt, For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
. 12 Mi'e & Telegraph 

2 bedroom with heat 
From$530* •.'• 

Pointe O Woods 
Apartments 

; 352-8125 
• For run 6 mos. on 1 yr. lease at 
$635. Hew residents onr/ 

S.'Lyoh 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 411 Mrt 

Remodeled Units AvaSable 

Ho* rcnilng 14 2 8edroom Units 

from $390 
Including heat 4 hoi water • art elec
tric kitchen • elr conditioning • car
peting • poot • laundry 4 storage 1a-
octies • cable TV • no pets. 

. 437-3303 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful spodous decorated 1 end 
2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. 
Some of our emenrUes Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laoodry laciSttes 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Inlercoms 
• Beauuful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals . . . 
• AJr Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway . 
From only $495^monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
400 Aptt. For Rent 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from »480 

• Verticals • EaMn Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets 

Dryer Available 
Open dally 9-5 

, SaturdaysilCM 

Washer/ 
Carport included 

; One Mile West of 1-275 
- - off 7 Mile, NorthvMa i 

348-9616 -ii 

Newburgh between Joy A Warren 

F,.m$435 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 4 2 B#droorr+*4W Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

• T«nnl»»C«rporU»ClubhouM . 
Laundry A Storafl* • Cabt* Ra idy 

ModeJ Open 9-5 Dairy 
12-5 Weekends 

& 

Model Open 9 -5 Daily 
€<Nil • ' . -. * 
OpfOrtyMy 
HOVtA} 455-4300 

Lakcfront 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum prtvscy 4 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Wostland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or pallo 
Air conditioning 
Olshwaehere 
•vallable 

f rom 

Loceted on Werren W. between 
yejyne & Ntwtwrjh Rde. tn Vfeetter̂  
Opeti Mon. • Set. W • *, 8««. « - 1 . 
P h o n t : 7 2 9 * 5 9 9 0 

ii 

Luxury speaks for itself at 
Weatherstone. Very private two 
and three-bedrocm townhomes. 
Formal dlnins t rooms. -Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
2-car attached sarase. two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like Instant hot water in the kit
chen. Only at Weatherstone. Of 
course. • From $1,215., 
1 i I i t Mil N • \ 1 i 
T I • I I Hill 

A'y '.'><• 

THERE'S GOLD 
IN THE COVE. 

There's $539 in goW bullion at Schooner 
Cove mateys. (Translation: $539 off r 
1-bedroom apartment). Swash your 
bucktes over to Ford Lake and use your 
schooner, pirate's ship, sailboat, water sM -
boat, jet ski or wind surfer. Take a dtp in 
the pool. Sun on the deck. Then took in
side at the all-new Interiors...the 
patios...the window waHs...aH yours, at 
$539 off. Shiver your timbers if you miss 
this one! 

400 Apt t . For R t n t 
T>ey 

OREATLOCATIONI 
GREAT APAATMEWS! 

GREAT RATES! 
1 bedroom trom $535 

2 bedrooms from $595 
Rents Include heat, private ootf 
course, lervils courts, swimming 
pools, more. Hear Birmingham, Troy 
oir.ee -centers. Somersel Mai 61-75. 
CaM. 643-6644 or 643-01M 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMEJ<T8 

TRdY4R0YAL0AK 
Presenuy avaSsMe 1 4 2 beoVoorh 
apartments. Fireplace, oak fioor* or 
carpeting. dHhwasher,' heat, wale/, 
cooking oas |nrA)ded-ln most. Many 
wlih verucel Mnds. ChBd/en. ye»l 
PeUTAsV! AMBEfl APARTMENTS 

0^280-2630 Eves: 256^714 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 

400 Aptt. Fof Rtnt 

Warrea 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities in
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, centra) air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

SOUTHFIELO - House apartment lor 
reoL LMng room, bedroom, bath A 
kitchenette, lion smoker preferred. 
$250/MO.EVes. 356-^36? 

TROY : 

An established apartment 
community In a conyenlent 
location.^ ":.... 

THREE OAKS 
'/« mile E. bf Crooks pn 
Wattles at 1-75 ' ; . 

362-4088 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 
Southfleld - Highland Tower Apia, 

1 bedroom epts. evraflabto. 8en!or 
Cuiiens Only. 10 4 OraeoWd-' 
Contact Sue. Men-Sat. 66«-70?r 

i t -

T R 0 r 8 nicest 1 bedroom apart-
menis inOjdes (us size wa*r>er 4 
dryer In every apartment, carport, 
hest, ws'u, central air, dishwasher 
and othier appnances. p*tio 4 ewtm-
mlng pool aS tor $595. Quiet, teoure 
and wel maintained smaller com
plex. Slep up to ouaTrty, step iv to 
ChurchiS So/jare Apartments, 1 bBc. 
S. ot 6¾ Beaver between Crooks 6 
trvernofs. > • 362:3177 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

SwwUoto won/it 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

F u l l y e q u i p p e d h e a l t h c l u b 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
O p e n U n t i l 7 p . m . 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

Op'-n dail) 5 a rr - * p rr> Sal 4 Sun Noon r p n 
Pavillian Drive ol< Maggerty Rd b e ! * e e ^ S fc 10 M.'e 

,*> ' 

The Green Hill difference:^ 

•••••" - - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

»1» wViJ 

B I B B ' . - • . - • • . - . - . • - • • •' ^ - - / - 1 - 1 ' : - . « • . • » " » ' . ' • ' * ( . ' • • - . • - • 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment Irving measures 6 0 0 + : $q. ft. Ours measures -
--• over 3,000,000*5]. ft. Cr««n Hkl residwrits «ti>riy a ajoiTgeous ••'.' 

75-iae estate setting of park and w o o d a n d , peace and 
trapquiSty. You're right next door to t h e f 2 7 5 corridor, 

Mrchigan's nwiti-billro^ d o ^ r expk>swe povvth area and 
just minuteslway from !•%, a direct route to dovvntovvn Detroit 
See our 1 - and 2-bedroom juxury apartments, ierrace residences 

and country tovvnhouses on 9 Mile, 1V4 mites west qt 
Farmington Road in Farmington HiSs. 

green hill 
APARTWHT8 

IN FARMINGTON HIUS 
MOStlt OtlU DAILY I0-B. PHONE 4 7 M * H 

SI •.!">» 

- P I • • : . •«. ! , 

*Fora«iect«d*p«rtmtnU Certwihi 

• ^ ^ f ^ j . i f c f l ^ ^ u ^ ^ Urodocfe aperfcaly-

¥BK $k*xafb>k+ is ^ i fepw <x*t&t*i1kiatto* com 

sta^jtUftS: 
/A«.<^. : ; : 

r • 

X > i 

- ¾ &-.- - - : 

l.V: 

&m-

http://cood.tior.er
http://oir.ee
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400 Aptf.F*Rant 
' TEIEORAPHS, 7 WILE wea. 
fM baOroom, beat. *atar 4 appB. 
»w>ce» lncfcid«d. No pen. J340. + 
xe«curlty deceit . «8-5254 

• WALLED LAK6 AREA 
laroe on« bedroom apt. heat, air, 

, 'pool.cable. No pel*. $420, 
> 64.4-1163 624-0760 

* WALUOIAKE 
FORPENTORSAIE 

• One bedroom, condo-apartmam 
= *>lih patio on Waited UK«. Carpeted 
.Ihrovfihovl. InchKtea major appll-
anoea end Qa/ase. Immediate ocoj-
parwy. Phone 8am-Sort; 

474-7300 

sWestiand •: 

FABULOUS •-'•: 
SPRING "SPECIAL! 
^•SECURITY DEPOSIT. 
'*?;»•' ONLY $200 

•y^lMITEOTlMg PERIOD 

VoWsTLANDAREA '• 
.":?.*... SPACfOUS 
1£%bedroom apis. Carpel, patk>, 
air,pool. Heal lAcfuded .'•: 

^„A 1BEOROOM-|425 
••.,„ T 2BEDROOM-$475 . 
^BLOE GARDEN APTS. • 
! Westland'a nrve»TiApartmenta 

,??; Cterry HiUNearMerrlman 
OalN 11 am-45pm. - Sal, 10am-2pnv 

U:H 729-2242;: 

400 Aptt. For Rant. 

•--'. WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

. Beautlficatlpn Winner 
3 yea/8 In a row. 

Beautiful spacloua deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
aparlment9. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities . . 
• Parking , \ 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM$415 
PINECRESTAPT, 

Hours Moo.'- Frt. 9arti-5prri 
• and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
. TROY-l5Mu'e/Coot!da« 

ONE MONTH FREE BENT -
V COURTVIEW ' " 

t l /oe 1100 Sq. Ft. 1 bedroom. IV* 
bains, appliances, balcony, air. car
port. Wa'k to shop*. $600. 649-1414 

400 Apli. For Rent 

400 Apia. For Rant 

? • 

WARREN ; 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlllc'ation Winner. . 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful' spacious deco 
"rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fol
lowing; 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal . 
• Lauridry Facilities' 
i Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr, Discounts'-' • • • ' . • ' 

FR0M$415: 

MAYFLOWER 
- A P I S V 

Hours Mon. • E/l. 9am-5prrv 
and by appointment 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW lEASINQ fronli425. 

Wcsiiand: 2 bedrooms, heat A w«t w 
tnctuded. Close to aftopptng 4 
acivjoU. Children 6 ami3 pel* 
welcome! 722-5666 

Weatland. 
FORD/WAYNE RD" AREA 

Spadouj 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted' decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat included. 

Evening 6 weekend hour*. . ' 
WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880; 

400 Aptf. For Rent 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) . 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
I bedroom from $4^0 

^.Includes filr conditioning -
h e a t - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

Westland -. . • ' • • . 
- FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
merit*. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovely area. Heat Included. . 

Evening & weekend hour*. 

- Country Village Apts 

326-3280: , 
Westland . 

FORD/WAYNE . 
;;AREA 

Beautiful apadOua 1 4 r bedroom 
apartments. • 

Some of our'amenities Include 1M 
roitowtng. . . . 

• Carpeted ' : 
• Decorated 
• Park-like setting : 
• Ctosetoerioppfcfl .. 
• Close to expreasway 
• O-A-ner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

754-7816 i 721-0500 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
WestlandTowera 

• — . ' • • - • • . . ' 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* take th« incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator desifln high rise 
apartment* lealure fully equipped 
kJlchen* with ulensn*. maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis.' excertse and aauna. Month to 
monih teaae available; 

Wastiand towera is 1 btk. W. of 
Wayne Rd., betweoo Ford & Warren 
RdS.Calf721-2500. :'. , 

• WESTLAND •>*• 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE 

-Apartments 
Farmingtoii Hills* 

Best Apartment Value 
Cable TV now available 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

>rorn$46() 
On Halstead Vz Mile North 

of Grand River 

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; Sat. 11-5; Sun. 12 • 3 

471-3625 

» . • ' • • • 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large £̂5 a home.' 
-'•"\ lootedlong and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-
bedroom townhome. p course, I could 

.have chosen a two or three-bedroom-
ranch;) With my own two-car attached , 

' garage, my own private basement and 
patio. Ana-luxury touches like deluxe 

• kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get 

••"-• me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

COVINGTON CLUB 
. 14 Mile & Middlebelt 

, 33000 Covington Club Dr. • 051-2730 
C; Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800 

On Ann Arbor TrWI 
' J « t W. of ink»ter Rd.. 

Spacious & Elegant 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$200 Moves You In 
• UnVtedTlme 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Selling 

STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-frl.9-6 Sal. 12-4 

400 Apti, For Rent 
WAILEO LAKE - Lovely apadou* 2 
bedroom apartment. Immediate oc
cupancy. Wafnul Ridge Apartment* 

669-1960 

WE3TU.NO 
IT'S SUMMER AT 
HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 ¾ bedrooms 

Pool/Pfcnlc Grounds 

FROM $415 
' , : 729-4020V 
' . Ford Rd. 1 b*. E. ol Wayne 

Moh..Frl. ' " 8am-5pm 
Sat & Sun, 1-5pm 

Evonlng eppolnlment* available. 
WESTLAN0-MARQO CAPRI APTS. 
26408 Warren near MkJdlobefl Spa-
c}cv* oc>9 bedroom, heat, appli
ances, carpel, good transportation. 

464-6042 

WESTLAND PARK. 
APARTMENTS 

". Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) ' 

(between MlddlebeJt 6 Merrlman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

>- / P o o l : 

HBAT INCLUDED 
. From: $430 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*, 
$48S-$560 including heat No peta. 
Please call: 261-4630 or- 646-7500 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Weslland 
NEW8URQH Colonial Apartment*. 
Summer Special. Clean cju'et 1 bed
room. Carpet & appliance*. Private, 
entrance. $190. Security deposit 
$360. rent 721-66« 

WESTLANO(Venoy-n. of Michigan) 
co'zy 1 bodroom, »tove, relrtgerator, 
Immodiate occupancy. $320 month 
call 2-8 pm , 2/4-6202 

WE8TLANO - 1 bedroom. OvJet 
area. Appliance*. $375 month 
plus $475 deposit _ 

. 261-5525 

WESTLANO-) bedroom apartment 
close to »hopping/church. HeatVwa-
ler Included. Av JlaWe Aug. 1. $360/ 
mo. Security deposit.. 553-4522 

WESTLAND, 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDl0-$375 '•••', 
^' 1BEOROOM»$415 v 

2 BEDROOM»$430 
HEAT A HOT WATER WCLUDEO 

Carpeting, • appliance*, nvtaming 
pool, 2 car parKir̂ g. Close to 
Wo st land Shopping Cent ar. v.» 

728-4800 
WHITE LAKE TV;P. 

BRIANTOH PLACE APTS. 
• lakaAcces*. 
• Microwave, :- ' 
•New Appliance*. 
• New Carpet. 
• Clean. Quiet . 
• 2 Car Parking. 
'• Near Oakland Airport 
• Heat Included. 

: '$400/mo.. 
Metropolitan Management Ltd. 

3)3-533-7272 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE. 
• URGE SELECTION. 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
. FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

8TERLINO HEIGHTS, 826-96Q1 
60UTHF1ELO. 355-4330 

TROr. 668-1600 

402 FurnlfthedApte. 
For Rent '*• 

ABBINGTON 
. . LAKE > :.:̂  

Relocattnol Temporary A»»!gn-
rncnl? Wa^have corporate apart-
monl* (of abort term »eai«. Fully'«r-
nlshedjith liner^. hoyl?*we*.u\!^ 
l ie* , television, stereo and 
microwave. Yrom $895. Convenient
ly localcd In vvestern auboib. easy 
access to all x-v.ay* and airport.'. • 
Pets-vretcome Intelectod i t w t Can 
anytime. -. . - 459-9507. 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

; 14 PfUME LOCATIONS 
Furnishod with hrxisevranas,'Knen*. 
color TV & more. Utilities Included. 

FROM $38. A DAY -
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living iSultes 

474-9770 

W.BLOOMF1ELO 
A BRANDNEW 

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOM FELO 
• Attached garage .. 
• Washer/dryw included | 
• Fuiry c-qulpped kitchen/microwave • 
• Private entrance 
• W. Btoomfield achools 
imu^more.. . 

Call Today-737-45101 

Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
• FURNISHED & UNFURNlSHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
Utilities Included 

Starts at $32.50/day 

649-1414 
EVCUTIVE PARPEN APTS. 

400 Apti. For Rent 

For thirty days you pay no rent on a 
hugelOOO to-1280 sq.-ft.-Qne-or two^ 
bedroom Parkcrest apartment With a 
microwave, walk-tn closets, laundry and 
central air. Also with: an attended 
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and 
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, a 
social director whcrxjlans bingo, card 
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun. 

CMXCE&ST 
353-5835 

M - : . . 
l<-\ v -it: of 1.1.mile 
•. L> K.I." • Enterprises 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
'200 Moves You In 

Call For Details 

• Best Value • Pool 
• Scenic View • Heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

402 Furnlthed Apti. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolutely ooroeou*, furnished de
luxe apartment*. Short or long term 
lessee. Prime m-town location. 

640-8830 
BIRMINGHAM • Exquisitely fur-
nijhod condo. &hort^««"" Jaase. 1 
bedroom, pool, Woodward^I^IJML 
»975/mo. include* utJiftiea 644-60« 

BIRMINOHAM; Executive 1 bed
room, newly remodeled. ctftYtctyt-
fy tocaled, carport, etc. «4^5435 

BIRMINOHAM - Execuitve 1 bed
room newly decorated, near lown. 
Unens, diahe*, laundry, cabt*1. car
port, utrimcJ, from $690 month. 
Short term lease available.645-2320 

BIRMINGHAM: Immacylal*. modern 
compter/ furnished 1 bedroom 
condo no ar downtown: $600/mo. In
clude J heat, pool, air. fnjerow^j 
and mora. . 662-9358 

•BJRMIKGHAM 
, PUTNEY M E W S 

' ira'shedtowi, 
d.e<!gh|M 2 

CompletelyTura'shed town-
house*. . 20 d.e»gh|M 2 

. bedroom unii»- TV. dishe*. 
linen*. Extendable 30 day 
lease*. Great location. • 

From $960 .'. • 
¢44-0832 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE - 2 
bedroom*, air, garage, basement, 
patio. FULLY FURNISHED. Short or 
long term. Top condition! $ M W / 
month mctude* irtitiUe*. 626-7247 

BIRMINOHAM - 14 Mile/Woodward 
area. 1 bedroom, newly decorated, 
air. pool. Short term, $750/mo. 
Long term, $625/mp. 652-6444 

FAftMtNGTON • Executive aharp 1 
bedroom furnished. Washer/dryer, 
pool, e l uliliiie*. $560/mo. 
immediate occupancy 661-0368 

FARMINOTON: Small 1 bedroom 
upper. Air, 4 appliance*, excellent 
area, no pel*, heat Included. $575. 

427-«50.477-2W3Of 535-7767 

FARMINOTON. Pool, all utilitie* In
cluding air, tlnona Included, table. 
T,V. 1 bodroom. First 4 last month. 

477-4769 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short >ease. EJeganlfy furnished i 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
ffipelTFrom$890. 626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apia, with all amervUe*. 
7 great locailonj. Monthly lease*. 

A.E, M.C, Visa accepted. 

.540-8830 
ROYAL OAK-NOrthwood* area. 1 
bedroom comptetefy furnished In
cluding color tv 4 microwave. Short 
term lease available. $550/month. 

686-5755,651-0111,or 623-9430 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

BmtW I & 2 
Bedmw. Apatitmiit 

Flow 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

RIVER 
BEND 
to the tanks 

of th* 
Roo$e Riven 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Beautiful Grounds 

• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 
• Convenient to* 

12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Tralland 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2MUe8North to Pontlac Ttalt) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

"I bestow you with the trappings of a successful 
citizen," he rumbled. "You have proven yourself 
worthy of such a lavish home. Just look, 
everything to prove your success is 
before you." 

•Washer and dryer 
•Designer wallpaper and brass ceiling fans 
•Free covered parking 
•A fireplace of distinction 
•A complete health club, swimming pool 

and indoor jacuzzi 
•Extra-large, private storage units . 
•Controlled access entryways 

Reward yourself by choosing Tho Remington, When 
you do, we'll make the prize even sweeter with a 
FREE MONTH'S RENT ...but only 'or a limited time. 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Successful. 
26300 Berg Road, Southfleld, Michigan 

Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Road, 
go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg 

352-2712 

9-7 Mon-
9-5 Sat 

'1*5 Sun 

I'lWHIKn 
UIMI'WU* 
AMMKV m & 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco-

. nles with insu
lated sliding 

glass doorwalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Huge closets •— Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking ~-

Carport8 available — Semta at your dooratep 

RBHTAL OFFICE 
421-4977 

30500 WEST WARREN 
B«tw*4>n MiddkbtHt Ro4xl «nd MWrlm«n Road 

Corporal* Ap*rtfn*nt$ Av»ll*bt* ' 
Mor $>4H>ct»dapt«. 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

ROYAL OAKAVBLOOMHELO 
Nevrty furnished luxury 1 & 2 bed
room. Color TV. linens, microwave, 
from $625.737-0633, or590-3906 

ROYAL OAXJ 18r2 bedroom apert^ 
ment*, from $540/mo. Short lease* 
avaltable. Dishes, color f.v., micro 
wave. Call 10am/8pm, 655-2707 

It7//, % 

Bursting with Features! 

S , " & DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Senior Ciiii.cn Olicountt 
• 24 Kr. Mi fined fnl/inc* 
• lush lindtciplng 
• Magnllicent Clubhouse. 

• Free Ganges & 
Covered Cirporu 

• From 1.600 It 
?.600iQlL 

• Reining Siuntt 
• Fitness Room 
•. Up Pool 
• CenlfiLLocillon 

Offlcs Hours: Hon. • Frl. 9-7. Sit. 9-5 & Sun. 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. •Southf leld 

(til art Km Kill U. titwien liMir 6 Tilagriph 
Opp:«lti Ruai MJIUW Cell Ceuru 

Mb Mtlti^ irl 
Huge New Townhomes 

with Old English Charm. 
\ 

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Yoiir own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINOTON HILLS 

473-1127 »26375 Halstead Road 
| > Mari«|cd by Kariifl Enifipriso, 3J2-)803 

The difference between 
ordinary and exbaordinary 

apartm'ent living 
The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths 
n wondtrful place to come 
home Jo 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distanced 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
a most deslrabU spot 

The Setting -
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, .large, mature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of town 

The Extras 
Richly decorated entry, ways, 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a lotkome relief from ordinary 
apartments . 

Details Make The! Difference 
BAYBERRY iLACE 

1934 Axtell'Troy,'Michigan 48084 
Please call 

643-9109 
from 4561 monthly 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

in FarmingtOD/Llvonla ' 
• Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den l Atk about 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports I Sp+claW 

I Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
Heat Included 

477-5755 
On Mtrrlmtn Rc*J (OrtharJ Uh RcaJ) 

1 BM fct/4 <>/« Milt R«jd 
0/v« biilf lOif.m; Utit) N * * - ) ; «,• Out J Vii. 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 
trVEWASrCtUOfOScTTWO 

ONfr\ANKLWHQAD 
•tat address, corwnient, 

«nr**!*yprtc«J. 
''^wiroJfwp'irts. 

P M C0fT*?rt*b»9 
trtt&m, yd >j 

\ 

PHONE 357-0437 
on 

CENTRAL LEA8IN0 CENTER - 35^8$50 

ti. 

,A. 
rfta* d i d M i | | M t f r f ^ k M i U f c | f e y i i k 

-< 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

402 Furnished Apts. 
ForRent 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

SHORTTERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM-

. - • - . * -

Available for 1 month lo 1 year. Ele
gantly furnished 1 bodroom condo-
eparlment Perfect lor. transferred 
executive. Ca-1: -' " 

Dennis Wdl.'Uceased Broker 

Hall-Wolf Properties, 
6444500 . , ' 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS. 

> Corporate Leasing 
> Birmingham* Royal Oak 
> Monthly Leases 
»Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 . 
15 Years of Service! 

P 
>! 

El 

•{/• 

West BloomflekJ -
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
2 corporate apartment* available In 
a tma», private complex. 

8TUOIO:*500 
, ONE BEDROOM: »500 - »650 

TWO BEDROOM: $600 - «760 
All of the apartment! Include car
peting, drapes, new decorator furnl 
lora by Globe Interior* & a/a com
pletely decorated, ^ -
Washer & dryer on main poor. Heat 
& water Included, OE air condition
ing. Second bedroom can be used 
as office or den. Ideal lor executive* 
or young business persona reiocat 
Ing Into area. Cleaning services 
a r a b l e . Beach privilege* on Cass 
Lake. No pets, please. 
2920 Schroder Blvd. 2 btxi. N, ol 
Orchard lake Rd. off Cess Lake Rd. 
-- FORAWCHNTMENT: 

Ml-91fl1.691-e309.3W -»392 

404 Houses For Rent 
DETROIT - Warren 4 Evergreen. 3 
possible 4 bedroom brick, forma) 
dining room; Bvlng room with fVe-
piice, foyer with coal dosei, targe 
kitchen with new no wax floor, fuO 
bascmcnl, 2 car garage, very sharp. 
»S95/mo, Call Dave 255-5978 

Other homes available from $495 

DETROIT . 3 bedroom brk* house, 
central air. garage. Prymouth/Telo-
graphe/ea. . - , 525-1300 

DETROIT - 5 mite Telegraph area, 
dean 2 bedroom home, appliances 
Included.»400/mo ± eocvrtty. 

• '•425-7042 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
ranch home, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
finished basement with fenced ya/d, 
air conditioned, 1 car garage. Ap
proximately 1.000 sq. f t . $1,500. 
per month. Before 5pm «79-4400 
Al ter6pm. - . - . 652-3149 

FARMINGTQN HILLS'- 4 bedroom. 
2¼ baths, attached garage, central 
air, full basement, 'appliances, 
»1.200/mo.Oay*. Donna 755-7711 

FARMINGJON HILL8 - 12 M|le/ 
Mlddiebeit Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 acres, fenced yard, pels 
Okay. »760/Mq. After 6pm,e55-3938 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • 2 bedroom, 
upper, newty remodeled, all Witties 
$475/mo, IVi month security 

637-3734 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY CHARMER decorated, 3 
bedroom, separata dining room, 
central air, finished basement, ap
pliances, disposal, new carpet, 
bnndos, new_1andicaptrwr~oan»ga 

_ <>pci«..No peis l850/nw_644-1411 

BERKLEY 
Cute 3 bedroom, fenced yard, appli
ances, near Elementary School 
$625 0 . plus security. 651-7218 

BERKLEY: 15/Uvernors, very dean. 
Colonial 3 bedroom. 2 bath, dining 
room,: lamBy room, new carpet, 
freshty painted. »845/mo. 665-0634 

BIRMINGHAM . Adams/Lincoln, 
area. 2 bedroom, den. appliances, 
air, carpet, fresh paint, no pets. 
$625. 682-6136 

. -_-_BlRMIN0rfAMAREA 
3 bodroom, good condition, $650 
month, Adams-Lincoln area. 
Leave message 646-1782 

1 

BIRMINGHAM, -charming 2 bed
room, newty decorated, basement, 

a/age. $750 month". Frank. 
56-2814 or 640-6376. 

BIRMINGHAM-Charmlng . 2 bed
room, 1065 Bird. Neutrafdaoor. mini 
bunds throughout, fufl basement, 
appliances, garage. Available Aug. 

1-9097 
appliance*, garage. 
1,i695permo.Ca.V 644-1 

BIRMINGHAM: dean 3 bedroom. 
Central air, air fJter, appliances, 
window treatments, deck. 642-6359 

BIRMINGHAM . dean. 3 bedroom, 
s 1 balh ranch. Washer, dryar. Imme
diate occupancy. $700 per month. 
Cal a f t * 6 ¾ . *' - , - - - *^4J |682 

. t 

BIRMINGHAM m town, near Ouar-
tori Pond, modem but charming 3 
bedroom, rveptace, backyard, ga
rage, pays.$40-O260, eYW.737-4448 

FERNOAU: In Town. Woodward. 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, storage, car
pet, drapes, stove, refrig. Clean. 
Newty renovated lower. $425. Avail 
able. 628-0606 

FOWLERVlllE - Newer 3 bodroom 
spW-tovd. 2 car attached garage, 
fireplace, 2 acre Jot. Fridg, stove. 
Very dean. $850 mo. + security. . 
Days, 474-5150-. Eves. 471-0777 

GARDEN CfTY-$600 pkjs security 
deposit, newly remodeled 3 bod
room, basement Immediate occu
pancy. Alter 4pm 261-8052 

INKSTER-3 bedroom brick ranch, 
fenced yard, fun basement. West-
land schools. $475/mo. i 666-3632 

LAKEFRONT-Mlddle 8tralU-all 
sports, dock, W. Btoomfleld. 2 bed
room bungalow. No smoking. No 
pets. $650. 349-5360 

LAKE ORiON-tOvery farm house, 
completely rodeooraied, 3 bed
room. 2 bath, storage barn avail
able, Rochester schools. Available 
thru June. 1990 or 1991. $650/mo. 
May be ren!*<Hurnl*hedV-693-6934 

ITVONIA" SCHOOLS, dean" 3 bod-
room brk* ranch, 1½ baths, full 
basement, garage. 6247 Gary, be
tween Merman & Mjddiobeit, N. of 
Ann Arbor Tr. $760 mo. 347-2911 

LIVONIA - Small 2 bedroom, no 
basement or garage. $390/mo ± 
1½ months security 937-3734 

UYONtA. 2 bodroom. carport, large 
yard, PlyrnwruVMIddlebolL »475 
plus security. Alter 6pm.• 635-3202 

MADISON HOW?*" 
Cory 2 bedroom, garage, no base
ment References. $475 with pur-
chas«"oPtion. A.van, 
661-125¾ < 

la We 8/21 
548-6404 

N0RTHY1LLE TOWNSHIP - Plym
outh schools, 3 bedroom ranch, \ 
bath, 2½ car oarage, deck, targe 
wooded lot.v quiet country setting. 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Available Aug 1, $760. . 420-0837 

NORTHVJLLE - 2 bedrooms with 
basement, 2'A car garage, kitchen 
appRanoe*. $800/month. -

HARR1MAN REAL ESTATE, INC. 
477-4464 

NOV! • $ bedroom old house locat
ed on Grand River near Nov) Rd. 
$600 per Mo. Can between 6 PM 
and 9 PM, 476-7872 

BIRMINGHAM near Somerset, 3 
bedroom, m baths, finished base
ment, $875 p4us untitle*, references, 
securifydeposlt - •• 852-4115 

BIRMINGHAM 
New house. 1.000 sq. f t , 3 bed
rooms. »750/MO. plus security, 
irtiMJe*..Cafl . 364-3951 

BIRMINGHAM • Walk to town. 
Large 3 bedroom, appliances, spot
less, yearly lease, security. Available 
now. Evenings. 647-4347 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled, walk to . downtown, 
$675. . 853-9167 

. . BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom, 2½ car garage, neutral 
color*, $700 month + uMrUea 

rcaf l aft ar 6pm 642-0431 

BIRMINQHAM-3 bedroom, attached 
2 car garage, wide private lot. Flori
da room, finished. basement, new 
kitchen, fireplace, exceOent condi
tion, $680 per month. 651-3997 

BIRMINQHAM-3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, fenced yard, a t appo-
anoe*. Moiher-kvUw suite or teen
agers retreat. Close to recreation & 
ahoppiTg. $965/mo. Leave message 
644-2270 or 646-3135 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS - Sprawflng 
b r k * ranch. Conaut * Andover 
school*. 4 bedrooms, a bath*. 2 
fVeptace*, lake privilege*. Lawn ser
vice. $ 1600/mo. Short term. 
D 6. H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

iBLOOMFIELO HILLS 
: 4ooft.of 
Lower Long Lake frontage 

On eu1-d*-»«C KVk m the 
. Hills are*. or> wooded acre-

. age. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. • • 
1454 Innwoods Clrcks C t 

i t2000/morith negotiable. 

Days; 692-1300 

? LOOMF1EL0 HILL8 - Executive 
._ ansferee* dream home. Total prt-
^scy on 4 estate Hke acre*. 42O0 
•cxi.n. luxury home with pooi Short 
iterm or 1 year I * * * * . $3,600 a 
•Twnlh. 640-6068 

18LOOMFIELD H1L18 - lovery 2 bed-
/com. over 2 acre* of treed land 
++« 1-75. »1100/mO. Security de-
ipotrt required. 752-9066 673-1556 

.CANTON: Landscaper or car en-

.trxjtlait. House on 7 acrsa. Side car 
ra*r»i*- $850/mo, M. ot MIcNgan, E. 
tot 275. Credit report required. Ce* 
iJoe 622-0176 

Ic/NTON • 2 bedroom*. Security 
.depotrt 4 reference* required. »479 
Iper month. 660 LoU Rd. Cal after 
i«PM 671-«321 

ICANTON, i bedroom, 2 bath, cokv 
jrtiel, new carpet, M tasamant. 
tCtose to expi is*«ay. $650 month + 
Security. Evening* 632-59« 

JCLARKSTON - Elegant 3 bedroom 
Iceder oontemporary. Wooded **+• 
a»g«. Cuf-d«-»ao. Oreatroom. cathe
dral cefunga, martta tVaciae*. dec*-
jng, near axpt eaeway*. $1900/mo. 
£\HPflO?ERTrCS 7374002 

rCLAWSON . 2 bedroom, newty deo-
!*ated on large W. rWrigefator 8 
,*OY«. $678rMO. p M security. 
i*lfrerfpm 2M ••"** 

!60MMERC€ LAKEFRONT. 3 bed-

, ^ 3 5 per mcc\K WCurtty d^oojjt. 

'COMMCRCe TWP. ProfeeetortaJ 
'Ouarter* • Cofttemporary an aport* 
*k«frorrt. 4 b**oom*. J btrma, 
.qornplwa appakwwta. M^teoeno* 
i f ^ A y j u N a A u g . 1 mVXt 

i Hf KJHT8 NO. • «. Of 

... «f *** o»yJ2p«*-
.„w j 3 be<k^ow oe»on**s, tr* 

^,-^ tavwav roe^v oantraf a*r, a™ 
r O i n i j j . m a »q. f t . $ UOOr-ffg. 
aT f lBgf r tmr fg 737.400^ 

oiAmm. HOT$. 
"roowt. 

UK* 4 bed-

•»gt^-^ 
TrWT, Arm ArJOfTf.-tv 

r 3 bedroom, 3 f 

OCT 

& 

tTryXT. Win^ftr^c^hWd are*. 
baoroorft rartoh, aom4 •yoftarioe*, 
'ttm, e*rj>*t throughout. WOO, 

PMaeeurfry. $77-0024] 

OAKLAND/WAYNE SINCE 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'8 WHERE 

TENANTS 6 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
664 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

404 Hou»e» For Rent 
TROY; 2117 Babeoek - opposrta 
Somerset Maa, near Elementary 
School. 4 bodroom Colonial. $1500/ 
mo. Available Aug. 1st. 851-5948 

412 Townhouwj-
, Condoi For Rent 

TROY • 3 bodroom ranch In Emerald -
LaXe Vhiage, fee paid, $1000 month.' 

626-2160 

UNION LAKE Area - Oxbow Lake-
front. 3 bod/ oom*. 2 baths, contem-i 
porary docor. double lot on beauti-! 
M a.1 sports lake. Available Aug. 15.1 
25.minutes to Birmingham. Faim-
lnglon.$t250/MO. •"• €96-9608 

OLD REOFORD: 7 MiJe & Telegraph 
area. 2 bedroom, basement, gas 
heat, lenctd y ard. $390/monlh. 
- — - — i - ^ _ - _ .437-6939 

ORCHARD LAKE-.Trl level. 3 bed
rooms, V/4 baths, 2 car garage, cen
tral air. Access to .Pine Lake, $900 
mo. plus security deposit 681-7647 

ORCHARO LAKE VILLAGE, 2 bed
room home w/garage 6 basement 
$700 per month. I V f months securi
ty deposit, no pets. 685-0197 

PLYMOUTH 
Huge yard, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
$425 per month plus security de
posit Can 459-3767 

PLYMOUTH - Immediately available, 
3 bedrooms, 1H baths, famDy room, 
deck, 2 car garage, epbRances, dra
peries. FreshJy painted, new carpet-
log. $1,025 per month. 459-2654 

REOFORD TWP.-brick 3 bedroom, 
basement, carpet, newly painted, 
fenced, appliances, no pets. »650 / 
mo + security. 282-7307 

REDFORD TWP-2 bedroom starter 
Ranch, country kitchen, .newer 
ea/thton* carpeting throughout, 
contempor ary ligh t fixture*. 
Very nice. $575 per mo. \ 
CaaDave, 255-5678 
Other Homes Available soon. 

ROCHESTER HILLS colonial, super 
location, »1300. Can Anna Pea/ey, 
MerriB Lynch Realty. 651-6850 

ROCHESTER HlLL8-8rand new 
buflder"* model 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fufl basement. 2 car garage, 
$950/moMh+security. 652-3517 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 4 bedroom* 1 
bath.'Basement, fenced yard. No 
garage, no pets. $600/mo., first 6 
fast plU* $900 »ecurlty. 752-5217 

ROCHESTER, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemen I. garage, ell appli
ance*, rent 4 security deposit nego
tiable. After 6pm: 376-9765 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom ranch. 
1¼ bath, famCy room. basemenL 
fenced yard, Immediate occupancy. 
option to buy $895/mo 37&-1960 

ROYAL OAK - downtown. Renovat
ed 3 bedroom, hardwood floor*, a * , 
sun porch 8. basement, appliance*, 
$800 + security. v 644-7681 

ROYAL OAK-10 Mile 4 Campbefl, 
clean ranch home. $574 month 
Open hou»* Jury 16,12-Spm. 
1719GuthrV*, , -

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, IVI 
bath*, baaemenl. afl krichen appli
ance*, air. carpeting. Available Jury 
1.9650 - " . • " _ 652-3111 

SOUTMFIELO - Country atmos
phere. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, fire
place, 0Mng room, 2 car attached 
garage. No Petit Subject to credn 
report, employment letter, etc 
$9»5/MO. CALL ROY OR JOANNE: 

476-7005 

SOUTHFIELO. Ferndal* 4 Oak Park 
rant wtth or without option to buy, 
severs) beautiful sing* 3 bedroom 
home* from »550 per month. 
ceHMonfrt F T 557-4970 

SOUTHFIELO » Immaculate 3*ted-
room ranch. E*cfu*V* location, 11 
Mae/Evergnsen, Adjacent lo natur* 
center. Prtv»t« fenced ysrd. A» *P-
pfance*. central air, M oarage, iv» 
bath. Very low utfrtvw 
Sr>*r*ii»9 642-1620 

SOUTHriELO, 13 M»«/0r>»nWd 3 
bedroom, newty decor »(ed, baee-
ment. oarage, fer̂ ced yard. JMrmJog-
h*rn8«n<)oH.»760mo. 649 84)40 

SOUTHFIflD » bdm. *pp»*nce« In
cluded, weah-r/dryr. 1½ C*r ge-
rsoe, * * . reooed yjsrt. ftedecorat-
e?$678/ir»0.356-WW 737^6*9 

80UTHf«i t ) • 2 bedroom hove*, 
large Meed tot, • * » « * • * * • kv 
duded, very e*»*n. Mwtt her* 2 ref-

. $ m / M O . . «4-147» 

SOUTHfWLO J bedroom ranch, IVi 
belt*. fwr*y f*onv»r»pk»ce, M 
ts i imrr t »*(*d*sd fl*»<*. bum |J 
oven. $T*9 + utWkse. 353-104J 

THREE BEOROOM-WaterfOrd. 
•fdud*d. KkH 4 P*H OK. 
ancee, »h«d. Av*«abk» now. 

TROY • for ra*W*ntW or.home etf-
toeue*. 1 .800-1 .W»q. f \ ,15M»* 
frontage; Chri»**n*on CswymaYeiet 
Ino. -. . 524-i»w 

WAYNE^Merrtman'4 AnnapoOs). 
Large 3 bedroom, 114 bajhs; base
ment »550/MO., 1½ MO.'security. 
No pets. .• •; - 721-7938 

WESIUND - Clean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, lenced yard. 
Exottient area. $585 piusdeposft. 

- ' • " .455-7585 
WESTLAND - Uvonla Schools: 3 
bedrooms,' 1¼ baths, basement, 2 
car garage. Available 7/15. $730 por 
month. 8147 Gary 338-4445 

WESTLAND Norwayne • 2 bedroom 
Single home, $395. Also 3 bedroom 
Duplet, $390. Plus Deposit Botri 
carpeted, fenosd. No pets. 562-4451 

WESTLAND, Nor-Weyne area, 3 
bodroom duplex, recently re-mod 
o'.od. Section H OK, $425 per 
month. •-• 981-4669 

WESTLANOVAN BORN/1NKSTER 
Clem 2 bedroom, targe lot. $450 a 
mo. Open f r t , Jury 14th, 7prn-8pm. 
28231 Handover. 565-0611 

WESTLAND - (Venoy-Palmer), nice 
3 bedroom duplex, unfurnished. Im
mediate occupancy. $435/mo. 

Cal 274-6202 
WESTLANO-fVenoy-Palmer). Nice. 
Clean 2 bedroom duplex. Stove, 
carpet, Immediate occupancy. $415 
monthly. Call 2-8PM, 274-6202 

WESTLAND 
2Bedroom duplox.prrvate drfvo and 
fufl basement New kKohen and ap
pliances. Qu!«t residential setting 
$450. 

7*1-8111 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch with 
garage. • $875/MO. plus utStios. 
$6?5 security. Available by Aug. 1. 
CaS 981-9229 

WESTLAND - 4 bodroom 1« bath 
colonial, 2 car attached garage, 
large lot $850 month plus security 
deposit Ask for Fred M*tke. . 
Century 2.1, Row 464-71111 

W.BLOOMFtEiO executive, iSSJ'e 
3 bedroom, huge famDy room, fae-
piace. custom khchen. attached ga
rage, lake prMJoges, $895,649-2649 

W. Bloomfield area, 3 bodroom, ap
pliances, hardwood floors, base-
menl. fenced yard, lake privileges. 
$655mo.Yr.le4*o. 968^3595 

405 Property 
Manaflement 

ABSENT f̂e^OWNER 
We pcrsonafae our servlce_to meet 
=yogirk}aslng 4managcg^Ua^s^ 
• Associate Broker* - Bondod 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, ca.1 us! 

D&H 
Income Property Mgml. 

Faimlngton Hills 737-4002 

408 Furnfihtd Houses 
For Rent 

LAKEV1LL6 LAKE-10 m!rt N. Of fio-
chesler. 3 bedrooms, Tireptaoa, at
tached garage, private beach, no 
pets. Avanawe thru June, ' 
$1150/mo.-t-utiHUes. 

1990. 
628-7726 

407 MoblteHomef 
For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

1 bedroom, $75 /wwk. Security do-
posit No pel*. Quiet park. 471-6523 

FARMINOTON - 1 bedroom eeml 
furnished, referonces & security re
quired". - w o - pet*.— Ca» - between, 
noon-4pm. 626-1454 

406 Duptexw For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM/Rcryal Oak. 14 & 
Coondge. Brick Ranch. 2 bedroom, 
basement, garage. $6257mo. »700. 
Security, After 6pm, 646-9419 

CANTON DUPLEX - attractive 3 
bedroom. Includes oven, raoge, 
fridge, dishwasher. Available Aug 1. 
$740 pru* security. Lynda 455-2376 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS district 7. 
large upper 3. bedroom, stove, ia-
frfgerator. $435 month. + IVi 
month security. _ 464-4119 

NORWAYNE: 2 bedrooms, com-
pietery remodeled, newer carpeting, 
freshry painted. Large, yard. $439/ 
mo. plus VA mo. security 728-6805. 

TOWNHOUSE, YV. DEARBORN. 
2 bedrooms, carpeted, stove, refrig
erator, no pets. $600. 

644-3126 

WAYNE 
2 bedroom duplex, garage, 
biserriohl. 35260 Ash. $475. + 
securlty 942-0032 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. Pontlac Tr7 
Green Lake area, 2 bedroom du
plex, garage, available Aug. 1 . 
»575rno.335-79S1; 549-9840 

410 Flltt 
REOFORD TWP - 1 bedroom upper 
unit afl eppflanc** Including washer 
& dryer. fe>ts of doset space. $395/ 
mo.CaJDave . 255-567$ 

REOFORO • 1 bedroom \jpc*t flat 
$350/MO. plus utilities. VA month 
security deposit 
Calafter630pm 347-1143 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom efficiency, 
rireplaoe. $350 per month + securi
ty. Greel locatloni Noptts. 

644-0554 or 623-0565 

WESTLAND - large upper apart
ment, 2 bedroom*, stove 4 refriger
ator, storage, available Immediately. 
$495+secur i ty . 

453-5496 or 459-0653 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom. epp»-
ances. carpet, curtain*. Wayne 4 
Ford. Must be employed. Referenc-
e*.Nopets. . 459-8269 

412 Townhouets* 
Corxiof ForRetit 

AUBURN HILLS » AttrKtrve 2 bed
room*. Convenient are*. Freshry 
painted. eppHenoe* Include weeher 
4 dryer. Av»**ble oowt $575./mo, 
+ utiVtie* 4 teourity. 644-8199 

BIRMINGHAM - AH new contempo
rary condo, trufy wnloue f*»id*ncy 
feature* 3 levets, privaf* court entry, 
wood Poor*. 2 bedroom*. 2H be* * , 
cental air. 2 car attached garage, 
location i condtton 1» exceptional. 
1 or2yearle**e.$ 1,996, 647-9595. 

BIRMINGHAM CondO/lOwnhou** -
2 bedroom*. M beeemenl, con-
temporary decor, prime location. 
For Informstion. 334 6047 

C'RMINGHAM CONtXI. 2 Story, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, basement. Sepa
rate entry. Alt appdance* (nckuded, 
$750 per mo. ¢49-7779 

BIRMINGHAM CON0C-. 
Monthfy' leaee ava»eW*. 2 bed
room*. US beth*. Cto»* to r»«n-
town. Furniehe^ 4 houeew^ee. 

», TV. VCh. • * . + »*4mr*^ 
C(*: 33* M M or «45-04It pOC4. 

(WW+OHAM ""drae^eteS OomSo 
Contemporary 2 bedroom I he»>t 
oA ftoor*. baeenww, »ppsk««oe». 
C+ntral a».«r»Q, 334-39M 

ptWMfffQHAM 
Newty r*mode*ed 2 bedroom lc^^-
hou** *v**etj*e. pt+vate eHranoe, 
fV«p<*o», cenVaf aw. p»t«© Greet te-
c*tv>n, a* new residents r*o»N« 1 
mo*, rent free for a *rr*m4 «me, 
Flea*!* cat 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NOATH condomW-
mun. > be<ir<>orr»e. YA b * * * . *?**1 
painted, new appaano**, oeMtai *#r, 
pool. $700 monlh. Tenant* pay ut»-
N* . limn*»«H occvpency. 
fhon* *4Hr *pm • 949-5329 

BIRMINGHAM. 
Onoof a Kind 

Conveolonl, eJI one floor, 2 bedroom 
lOA-nhouse with very large country 
kitchen. Private basement, private 
entrance, central air. No pets Close 
to shopping & commuter fcne. 
»615. E H O . ' 

642-8686 348-9590 
Bencfcke4Krue -,. • 

'BIRMINGHAM'S BEST. 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apis. 4 Tcr*nhomes 

., twlth Fufl Basement) • . 
From $600 month 
Immediate Occupancy 

leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Dairy 
Sal. 10am-3pmorcaJ . 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM - townhouse condo. 
2 bedrooms, basomeril. washer 6 
dryer, central air, Near Somerset 
MaH. $735 month, 681-3292 

BIRMINGHAM - walk lo town, 2 
bedroom, tvi bath, newty decorat
ed, a» appliances, carpeting, yard 
maintenance, $776/mo 647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM - Wiffiamsburg. 2 
bedroom townhouse, basemen!. 
washer /dryer ."new kitchen, air con-
d.tlonod.$650/mo. 643-8032 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom, new ap
pliances, carpeting, dishwasher, air, 
carport, laundry, storage. $575. mo. 
with heat, water Included. 562-3934 

BtRMlNGKAM-1 bedroom, .freshly 
decorated throughout, - new 
dishwasher, and micro. Kitchen 4 
bath remodeled, mlniMnds. heat 4 
water Included- Assigned parking, 
waft tp town. »580. 646-0756 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Schools 4 Ad
dress. Te'egreph/Long lake area. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, leroa IMng. Ex
tra storage room. »645/mo. In
cludes heat 6 water. 256-7187 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS: Spacious, 
bright 2 bodroom, 2 bath, air. »850 
mo. Includes heat 4 waler. Prfvala 
bascment-etc 540-7492 or 642-1620 

CANTON: I-275 4 Ford Rd., 3 bed
room condo. new carpeting, cen' '* 
air. garage, $650. per month. Iw-
positNopetS (517)592-6039 

CASS LAKE beach fronl with dock
ing.—3- bedroom^wnhouse,—1600 
plus sq.ft. No pets. $775 per mo. 
Days 484-4710. Eves. 655-9244 

CLOISTERS 
14 M2e 6 Crook* Area 

2 bodroom. 1H bath kecury town-
house. Fufy equipped kitchen, fua 
basement carport, central.air, pri
vate patio with foncod-ln back yard. 
HeatV>dudod.»£25.EHO^ , 

- ^2 -8686^ 
Beneleke 4 Krue: 

FARMINOTON HILLS - condo, 
spanking new, suited for executives, 
famity waftihg for home to be built, 
etc. 3 bedrooms with 2. Including 
master, on the first floor. Pkj* an 
oak spiral staircase leading to the 
3rd bedroom with bathroom In the 
baJcony toft overlooking a 27 foot 
vaulted groatroom, natural, fire
place. 2*i baths, first floor laundry, 
fun basement, 2 car attached ga
rage, fufty carpeted. eJ appliance*. 
raised woimanbed doc«, quasty 
workmanship. »1,490 month plus 
security, 47645689. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - TweWi Ea-
tate*, '1 bedroom condo, washer/ 
dryer, pool, Iannis. Befor* 5 pm 
6 5 1 - 9 4 4 V after Spm, 462-3930 

FARMINOTON HfLLS-wpper, 2 bed-" 
room. 2 bath, appaances. washer, 
dryer, air, alarm, heat, water, ga
rage, pool. 855-1121. 655-2349 

FARMINOTON: Small furnished 1 
bedroom upp6r._Alr..4 appliance*. 
heal, a*cedent * / « * , no pet*. »575. 

427-9550.477-2933 or 535-7757 

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom condo. 
lake privileges, 5 minutes from 1-75. 
Call:. 391-0393 

PLYMOUTH - 8e*utrful 2 bedroom 
(Bradbury), finished basement with 
extra bedroom & bath. AppEance*. 
Carport. $650/mo. 453-5178 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 2½ b»th 
condo. Fireplace, 2 large deck* 
overlooking Hkie* Park. A I epp8-
ance* Including washer/dryer, mi
crowave, *!de-b¥-sJde refrigerator. 
One ce/ garage. »795 month. 
CaB Ray l e e . The Michigan Group. 
Realtor* -. 591-9200 

ROCHESTER, HiLLS: Open. S a t 4 
Sun., M p m . Excellent Vocation, 
walk to schools 4 shopping. 3 bed
room*. 2Vi baths, 1600 sq. f t , fin
ished basement new carpet 4 
bunds, garage, central air, pool, 
deck, fireplace. Must *ee. Immedi
ate occupancy. $ 1150/mo. 
644-9097, or 653-7025 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom condo, 
1V* baths, appliances, formal dining 
room, garage. $675 per month plus 
security. 791-2588 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWN HOUSES 
DESrGNEO FOR FAMILY LIVING 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Futt basement, epptance* 
Including dishwasher and dis
posal, carpeting, central air and 
ivSYldual terrace*. Swimming 
pool, tennis court and carport*. 
0 * *pa ihsaMac>*4>}nedpUv-
ground lot children. 

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENT MANAGER 

356-8633 
TROY CONOO • Exceptional loca
tion • 3 bedroom 2 Vi b*m, rec room, 
centra) ah-, ftreptaoa, deck, oarage, 
every appeanoa, ceramk; u * foyer 4 
bam, mirrored doeet door*. Cfub-
hou**, pool*, tennl*. Heel 4 water 
kvcWed.»1,175 month. 641-7491 

TROY • 3 bedroom Townhoue*. new 
carpet, p e M . Air, fireplace, fSnlahed 
basement, dec* , clubhouse, pool. 
1,6CO»qll»t0O0roo. 648-7342 

UNION lAKE/W. BlOOMFIElO 

1259 * q . ft. townhouse. 2 
bedroom*, IVi baths p)u» 
M basement, ftr apiece 4 
»ti*ch«d garag* •variable. 

• ThH beeutifulfy wooded 
•etting Include* 4 iwtm-
mmg poof 4 lenrta court 

$690. 363-7645 

Wtrr*n 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

8om« ol c^r amenltlte* In
clude tr* fotlWrYlng 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
9) Centi »1 »M conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floor* 
• Fu^beeement 

AH from $400 p*x month 

758-7050 
WAftflCN * 1 WKfrOC"*, mp+Ck*H 
Iwnhovs)^ ft^w Tsx^ C*^*^r« ns)#l 

•945/rrii* 779-340» 

412 Townhouse*-
Condo* For Rent 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story townhomes for rent Includes 
mini Mnds, • appJances Including 
dish*ashcr, 10 targe window*, pri
vate drive 4 private basement > 
All unit* era 2 bedrooms on 29 
park-fke acres. 6 miryvtes off 1-75 In 
North Oakland county in a quiet, 
professional environment. 334-
6262. Hours: Mori-Thurs 9-8, Frl 9-
5,6al4Syn12-4. 

, 1ST MONTH UTILfJlESFftEE • . 

414 Southern Rentals 
DlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 arid 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washor, 
dryer, microwave, pod. lacuuf. ten
nis courts. »495 and $525 Wecta 
Days. 474-5150: Eves. 478-9776 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND CONDO 
OsSfean.front, 33' from beach for 
rent, sale or partnership. 1st floor, 
newtyredecorated.Cal* 652-2688 

HILTON HEAD SEA PINES Golf V i 
la, excellent location, sports pack
age Induded, private, bicycles. • 

i i 640-3303 

420 Rooms For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILL8-14 4 Middle-
belt area. U r g e ranch, private bath, 
kitd>enprrvilog«. $ 7 5 / * * . '* 
474-58(9 651-6749 

UVOfttA PWVATE EmRANCE 
a bath, clean furnishod Slooplng 

Via 1-96 - 1 2 7 5 . 6 nvle, Nowburgh 
$30woek)y - . . - 464-1690 

ItVONtA- ViiO RQOf^S For rent for 
working ftma:<s In prtvata home; lor 
U<i InflMduals, share bath. Can for 

kitormat>oo:425-1735 
irvONlA: Wonderland : , Room, 
kitchen, laundry,- home prtvUeges. 
No smoking. Fpmala. $52. .422-5814 

NON-SMOKING PROFESSIONAL 
for third bedroom, own bath in 
Bloomfield Hi!I* condo. Swimming 
pod 4 tennis o y t $350 653-5905 

OAK Park - $300/mo. + socuriry 
deposit Complete house privileges 
Indude kitchen. Cable, washer/ 
dryer. CaH Pat after 6. 648-1545 

PLYMOUTH: Roonvfor Rent Work-
kig women, kitchen prfvUogcs. $60 
per week. $60 deposit 
CaS 459-7246 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO. De
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 4th 
floor. Located on nicest beach. 
Great view o) ocean/pod. 227-1675 

REOFORO - Pfyrnouth/Telegraph 
area. Nice dean room with Jutcfcen 
privileges'. Peter working, non-drink-

•er/non-smoker. $65 wk. plus week 
depositees after 1PM- 255-7979 

. HILTONHEAD.S.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decorated. Spectacular view on 
Islands finest beach. Olympic pod. 
tennis. 459-6584 

WALLED LAKE AREA-furnlshed, 
share living space, kitchen 6 bath. 
Cable TV. Reasonable rates 
cal Jan .' . 553-9139 

HILTONHEAD.S.C. 
In Sea Pines: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
first floor condo. pod, tennis, golf, 
ocean, bike trans. - 455-1339 

SANlBEL ISLAND - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo on gulf. Pod, tennis, 
shelling, newty decorated, off-sea
son 6 season weeks.. 363-7072 

TlERRA VERDE, Florida. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo on water. 

'.. 363-1034 

41S Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE/BEAR RIVER - Wafloon 
lake. 6 bodrooms. sleeps 12 to 15. 
Fireplace, pond, pod, golf, VCR. 
color TV. Nora 31M64-4260 

BOYNE CfTY - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Lake Charievotx condo with pod. 
cable, slip. Available August. 

, 464-2809 

BRIGHTON AREA-SmaB quiet re
sort, 4 lake chain, playground, 2 
bodroom bouse evaSaWe Juty 15 
on. 3 bedroom house evanaWe July 
29, Aug, 5 or Aug 19 on. $350 per 
woek. Row boat 437-2S10 

CHAPLEVOOt - Beautiful 1 bedroom 
waterfront condo on Round Lake. 
Swimming pool, sun deck. Immacu
late ecnd.tiorv Lovely mnsets, ro
mantic setting. Ideal for couple. 
AvaHable lor 1-2 week* In Juty or 
Aug. CeJIH. Griffin (616)9474450 
Eves. 816 547-2833 

CHAHLSVOOt 
LakcfnyyCofulos, Sleeps ¢-12. Akr 
Cable TV. pod. Jsojzri, fireplace, 
beach. 655-3300 or 363-3885 

COMPLETELY REMOOELEO 
Chalet ki the woods. Sleep* 8, pod. 
54 holes of golf, Including the Leg
end. Schuss Mountain, 1-293-7070 

ELIZABETH LAKE, near Keego Har
bor. Small cabins. »165 per wk. 
Swimming 4 sandy beach. 
681-9869. or 879r136l 

HALE - famity get *way weekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
cottage.mdoor pod^ot tub.wooded 
erea.517-345-0711. 5,17-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKEY 
Fufty furnished 1. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom 
condominium*. Pnsetlglou* reeort 
addrxse*. kixurlou* aocommod*-
tion*. lefcefront unit*, (ami* court*, 
pool*. 6 elegant development* to 
choose from. 

CALL CAROLPARXEft 
GARBER REALTY, INC. 

1-600-433-6753 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor-outdoor 
pod. tervtl* programs with on-site 
pro 6 view* of Boyne Highlands 
cramplorishipgotl course*. ' ' • * 

Trout Creek Condominium Resort 
1-800-678-3923 "~"~ 

HARBOR SPRINGS, H*/bor Cove. 
Alt/active summer rentals. Indoor/ 
outdoor pod. tennl*. beach. Owner 
rate*. 6464790 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Luxury Condo. 
Sleeps 9, tit. heated pool lighted 
tennis, golf. Sped*! owner retea. 
686-8924 - 682^9069 

HARBOK SPRINGS on Lake Michi
gan. Private Iran*, beach, canoe. 
»?60/w*e* July, Aug. Less UfcSept 
Day*: 642-9797 Evening*: 643-9393 

HARBOR SPRWG3. Blrchwood. 4 
bedroom house, 3 bath*. Gorf, ten
nis, swimming pod. Available 6 -19 . 
thru 6 - 2 8 . and for tal color tour. 
879-7626 or471-714l 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove II 
Condo. End unit Sleeps 9, across 
from pools 6 lennl*. Nature trails 4 
beautiful, private, sandy beach. 
Great Aug. dates; 349-1185 

KJGGINS LAKE COTTAGE 
for rent Sleeps 4. »250 per wo-*. 
Can (3131735-9841 

IN-TOWN LELANO-. 300' plus Of 
minus to Lake Michigan 4 le'and 
River. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, rtoety 
decorated wtth most amenfte*. 
Available by week or weekend*. 
Reference* required. No pet*: 

. 313-65l4010or313^651-0219 

LAKE CHARlEVOa r V « * Nuavm 
efficiency 4 1. 2 4 3 bedroom con-
dos. Prtvsle **ndy beach. Weekly 
rate*. 1-616-547-2036 

LAKE CHARLEVOOt condo - luxury 
2 bedroom, with boat »»p - Boyne 
City. 2 week » open m Augu*t. 

' •. 616-582-7758 

LAKE HURON - targe aummer 
houie, 4/5 bedroom, 2 balh, sleep* 
10.350ft of eendy beach. Heated i v 
ground pod. 2 hour* from Oetrdt 
Hew rental. Most date*. 

517-9644327 

LUOtNOTON'MANiSTEE "- Lak* 
Michigan cottage. 200 ft beach. 4 
bedroom*, 8 bath*, tenrt* court. 
Weekly rental* evkRebf* Aug. 4 
SeptCall. 617-773*74 

MANISTEE area, prtv*t* wooded 
eummar Ndeewiy. Peeceful, dekjxe 
accommodation*. 6 mo*, reaeon-
able or weekly or monthly rate. Fiah-
lng,rw%Timlng,go«. 616-266-9469 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
-FURNISHED-

The Water Street kin 
on lake Charievohi m Boyne Crty 

1(900)456-4313 

SUMMER RESORTS: Sand Laka 
Inn, Sand Lake- Motel units 4 1 ,2 ,3 
4 4 bedroom cottage* 517-499-4553 
6toney Shore*. L * M Huron: 3 bed
room cottage*. 917-3924909 

TORCH LAXE • BeeuWut home, 
sleep* 6. ( 6 0 0 a week. 

t »145334)114 

TORCH LAKE. N. of Trwera* Cm/. 
L*rg* 4 bedroom cotiege »va«ebk» 
Week of Aug. 13. »950per ' 

• 1-301-499 «f?5 

TRAVTRSCCITY 
ATTENTIONI luxury condo el Suyer 
loef. 3 bedroom*, .1 bethe, w a 
rning, gotf, t*w«t«. g*"Woo. Aler 6 
pm.B4479-9J<M. BobW1 ItU 

TRAV€W€ Ctrv BMUWUI ksn*y 
reeott. 1 and i bedroom*. k»e»*n, 
pool. *w.'ftaduowj » • • * * ' • • * • 1-

IRAVefWI1 CJTv . *^oy bwufy I 
nKr»*ton OP »»**». i * « 1 hmt-
room cofao» <>*x* < * » i tmm 
$4O0p*rwe«t «M-}«44 

WAllOON LAKr Pt»e*» he** , 
apedeoAi «<a* t*m*> nt**n. 
»hi«tia '> %«*•»». •»>«* pom 
tab**, bar, go«#™< kisonan two 
Auguet <mm kMa 
gonoimXja Ca*» 

917-792-

4H 
fAHbUNQTOtl m . l » ; .1 bednwwi 
elVclency, app**rio**, oarpet, r* 
pet* . t t W m o n t i . 474-21» 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Historical home. 
Bodroom with bath 4 basement 
apartment, pool, tennis court, on 2 
acres. »450/MO., »450 security with 
references. 661,-3740 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

'A ROOMMATE SEfiVTCE" 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
AS Ages, Tastes, Occupations, 

Backgrounds 4 Ufestyles. 

644-6845 
30555 Soulhfleld Rd., Southfield 

BERKLEY HOME. Non-smoking 
woman and cat wish lo share home 
with 2 other women, laundry, ga
rage; air conditioning. $275 mo. plus 
1/3 gas 4 electric , 645-3632 

ALLCfDES • 6 INCE1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnU You See UsUngs of 
iJQUAUFlED PEOPLE" 

SHAREUSTING3 • 642-1620 
684 So. Adams, Birmingham, ML 

BLOOMFIELD - non smoking lemale 
to share superb 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. Lake, washer/dryer, $350 
.month. Oays 758-9724 or 338-0159 

CAtmifirvmu MI I I <• Cr?nfî y< 
Contemporary homo needs 2 non
smoking, roommate*. $325. ea. 
Please leave message, 768-0928 

FARMiNGTON HH*. Female seeks 
same to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
epartrrtent, $350. mo. plus hart se-
Curltydeposlt 553-4512 

FARMINOTON HHL8 - large 3 bed
room house to snare. $250 per 
month Indude* utEties, no pets. 

. . _ _ . <74-6431 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to »har* 
house m Uvonla with same. Age 21 
to 27. $275 mo. Includes irtiStle*. 
After4pmMon.-FrL 261-9139 

FEMALE to share 3 bedroom Soutiv 
ftetd home. SO M»e 4 Lahaar are*. 
Must n e anfenat*. »315 per mo. m-
duding utitti**. 3 ^ 2 3 2 9 

FEMALE WANTED to tit* 2 bed
room house In downtown Birming
ham. Non-smoker, $375/mo, + W 
utiEtle*. 433-3662 

FEMALE WANTED ta rent base
ment apartment, private entrance, 
kitchen 6 bath, WesUand. 
»300/Mo. _ • = • 728-0005 

GOOD natured employ*! prof**-
alonal share exceptional, N. Wood
ward home, washer, dryer, cable, 
etc $250/mo,+ utiStie*. 398-631» 

LAKE LIVING: W*ft to Styvm Lake 
beach, targe neat newty renovated 
home. $2857room/mo. 528-0609 

LARGE apartment m Troy lo ahara. 
2 targe bedrooms, private bath, 
laundry fadBtie*. central air. Good 
location. Reasonable rent Ca l 7pm, 
1030pm, 643-8790 649-3735 

LIVONIA • male to ' share large 
home. Ideal for student ot young 
working aduJl. »225. par month 

591-0723 

LOOKING for femaks roommate. 23-
30, to share 2 bedroom In Birming
ham, r Hon-ernoker. M e t * * * . Day* 
356-6200. Evanlrtg* 642-6964 

MALE TO SHARE large home. Pree-
tigiou* area of Farming!on HO*. fu9 
privilege*. Setting on it/earn. 
Days.-322-O113 Eveniig*: 655-S379 

MALE w « ahara 3 bedroom home In 
Redford. »275 per month. 533-1224 

Mature female seeks female to 
share spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
BtoomneM HUN apartment Smdker. 
$335. 'A utittie* 4 aecurtty. Peggy, 
work; 355-4140, or home: 334-0923 

MATURE WOMAN OR retiree to 
Shar* my home In MWord are*. Hon-
•mokaronry. $275 monthfy. v 
D*y* 476-6211 Aflat 5PM 685-7792 

PERSON TO *hare home In Uvonla. 
»325 pet month plus Vi utStf**, non 
»mok*r. 261-1375 

PROFESSIONAL MALE w * h e * 10 
•her* Kiadovs 2-^bedroom fiat. 
Washer/dryer."" Wa/ren/Evergre* 
Area,»175/MO. plus Vi utotte*. 
No security deposit required. 
441-3206 or 353-0544 

P R O F E S S I O N A L . r e * p o n » l b l * 
female looking tor earn* to ahara 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apartment In Troy. 
After Spm 649-1996 

REDFORD: FEMALE NON-SMOKER 
Grand Rrver/Beech, $225.7morrth + 
Viuttrti**. 
C*« after 6pm, 632-9670 

REDFORO TWP: Fteeponetbk* ne«t 
female lo a f w e Engteh Tudor 
home, air, attached 2 car oarage. 
Av»»abte lmmed*«tery. $ 2 5 0 + Vi 
uti«t<«*. l eave niseaaga, 255-3995 

RECf OfW) 
Wrl share my home with the right 
tody in a ntoa area of Bedford. 

533-9*35 

ROCHESTER; Far***, non »r**«r 
leH 20», seek* M m * to ahere 2 bd 
apa/tment. P50/mo. pk»* esse 
Av***bl*Aug. 1.C«»*vee,961-l594 

ROOMMATE 10 «h«r» 2 t«adropm 1 
beth epemner* In Canton, "oo* 
weight room, a* eppWnp— Suaar, 

*»S-t»*1 

ROOMMATE WANTFO <«<S-M» a 
reaper****. $290/Mo • « uMMaa 
Wa>*>M.aM «r»e Av»i*ixe w > » 

•W-9944 

SOUTMrif i n <-l•«^ 
M i % n * to • * * • • Kra* unwaai 
kcateci now** in ocxwfy » * • •» F>i 
Htfur i * laundry p»« •»••» >»•* * 
' iuMMM SM-MOO 

t2«0 • » • » ' * « 

»*f 

• m t i C«1 
M»-«9*1 

TGi Mit t * Mg»OOw4JWOO»t 4 

0*V«*«*V9O«0 i t r v s t j t 

W A I L C D LAKft ^roaaaaaionai 

tagaa (900 • AAw 1 
HIM Bfftet' 

, 9**J>17T 

•Msfjy *P*o»n *j9jn*i I M141S4 

S*«re » 
AMU*4 , »**«. two 

421 Living Quarters 
ToShwe 

WESTLAND - Condo, rt, private 
bath, non smoker/ mature working 
adult. Pool available. 9310/MO.plus 
'A Wi/ties 4 6©cyrity. 622-6557 

V/ESTLANO - female to share k»oty 
air conditioned mobf.e \home m 
beautiful r w * park. $70 week plus 
security 4 own phone. 721-4458 

WES.TLAN0 - 3. bedroom home In 
basement apt, completer/ furnished 
With T.V; prone, ell utilities, paid. 
Single male orftmale. 261-6098 

422 Wanted To Rent 
SINGLE M O M 4 8 yr, d d daughter 
looking to share a home with anoth
er single mom end (kids). V.'estslde 
arca-Oonna . 261-3779 

YfANTED to lease or buy home that 
has various free design lor handi
capped Irving In Western Wayne or 
Washtenaw Oftonty. rural setting 
preferred. Contact C. George or 8 . 
Wasilowskl • ' • ; • • - 464-3344 

WANTEO • to rent, house In Roches
ter (Adams-Van Hooien area). Ex
ecutive famity wtth 1 leorf ager. TB 
5pm653-7740 Eves,317-463-0012 

WANT YOUR HOUSE taken excel
lent care of while you work out of 
country? looking for 3 or .4 bed
room house wtth 2 or more baths In 
Troy or Rochester Area for a mini
mum of 1 yr. Hav* been renting lor 9 
years end been considered the Ideal 
tenant $ 1,200 por month maximum. 

528-1144 

426 44ome Health Care 
ELDERLY WOMAN looking for a 
home to Bve in, Plymouth area lo 
stay 6 be taken care of. Able to feed 
horsoif, needs care In aa other as
pects. 455-289¾ or 455-0292 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

CANTON - Approximately 40x60 
whole building. Two 16' overhead 
doors, 6ght». no heat Storage or 
othoruse. . 981-2700 

436 Off ice/Business 
8p*ce 

AIRPORT t* hot far Irom this new 
Canton Office Complex. O n * of 
Molro Detroit's fastest growing 
communities now offers Shared Off
ice space. Siart with a single office 
ot 150 sq.ft. 4 grow lo * 4 targe as 
you nood In lh:*, ig.000 sq f t com
plex. Shared Secrfftrlaf Services 4 
Conference facilities 4 month-t<v 
month leases available. CaW: -
- International Business Centers 

433-2070 , 

ANNOUNCING SHARED OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locations Thnj-Out 
The Metro Area for tmaEer Execu
tive Of/ice needs. Suites from 150 
sq ft. wtth shared J plephone answer
ing, secretarial services 4 confer
ence (ae&tles. F)«xible short-term 
leases 4 growth options to conventi
onal space. 
• BIRMINGHAM 
• CANTON/PLYMOUTH 
• FARMINOTQNHJIL8. 
.TROY . - . . - - - . - - . -
• A N N A R 8 0 R 
Cell: : ' :• 

Internatiorvai Business Center* 
433-2070 -

496 0ffice/Bu*inm 
,SpKe 

• HOWELL OFFICE SPACE 
Approximate*/ 460 sq.ft. Perfect for 
prdessionaj starting out or stcVtdJe. 
Must see. 544,1337 

UVONIA - DOCTOR/DENTlST 
office. FVnovth/Farmlhglon.Rds, 
1100 or 1700 Sq- Ft . wQ remodel. 
ExceEenl terrris. 626-2078 

UVONIA - DOCTOR/DENTIST 
office. W/rrtouth/Farmlngton Rds., 
1100 er 1700 Sq Fi.. wis rernodef. 
ExceOenuerm*. 626-2078 

UVONtA, - lovety single office. 
18922 Farm^gton Rd , near 7 WIVJ. 
Ideal for manufacturer'* rep."WOO/. 
monthly includes utilities:: Aval. 
Aug 1. Can Gerry a t -349^6193 

UVQNIA OFFICES - 3 locations:: ' 
7 mfle/Middlebert. 5 mite/MkJdie-
bert. 5 mfle/FarrrGngton. From' 2 
rooms to 5549 sq.ft. *uiie*. __ 
First class space from »10 sq S v ! 
CaJ Ken Hale or M3uj.Tome»fc_v 
Days: 625^)920 Ev*s: 2 6 ^ 7 ) 1 

ATTENTION 
ATTORNEYS 

Prime sublet opportunity 
available for shared office 
space wtth prestigious firm. 
Prime downtown EUrmlng-
ham office location. Ideal 
space for law firm wtth 2-4 
attorney*. Short term lease 
avaltabfe. 
Contact Mr. Mdi*.640-6444 

LIVONIA 
' "The Medical Plaia" 

| MEDICAL SUITES ^ 
. 1080 thru 4500 Sq.Ft 

) .. ' • Private Entrance* 
i . . Immediate Occupancy 

, CERTIFIED REALTY, INC: 
.471-7100. 'UVONIA- 9000 Middtebeh. V , 

; 1800 sq. f t office/medical-. 
1920 sq.ft. ratal. WUdrrlde. / 
Borln4Assoc 357-1434 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstairs. 3 space*, ideal for office or 
retail $285 each. 124 S.Woodward. 
Immediate occupancy. 662-4762 

BIRMING HAM * DOWNTOWN 
Office space. High vtsibliity. Wood
ward Ave. location. Sub-rent from 
landscape erd^tedural/Viterlor de
sign firm on montivlo-month baal*. 
Microwave, sink 6 refrigerator avaO-
aWe. \Jp to 183 sq.ft from $195 mo. 

6*>6760 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55.9 Mile 4 Farmington . 

9285/MO 
. After 5^m: 474-2290. 

432 Commercial/Retail 
~ ForRenf . -

BIRMINGHAM Executive omce*. 
TcSegraph 4 12Vi mSe rd. Shared/ 
Sublet office* tndMdualty or uplo 4 
tultes. 200 to 300 sq. ft.- each. Utili
ties Induded.' Shared full support 
servlcos evaaabte. Full aorvlc* buSd-
lng.CaS Mr. Gfllett 540-1445 

B I R M I N G H A M A R T GALLERY 
space available Immediately. Now 
leasehold improvements. Fixtures 
avaSaWe- 737-4373 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale • commercial condo 
1000-6000sqft - . - . - . 

< For Lease - RetaK/offlce Service 
600-1200*qft 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

onlOMii*Rd. 
bctwoen Haistead 4 Haggerty 

STRIP CENTER 
1566 thru 2600 Sq.Ft, 

3 Great Locations 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

-•471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUfTE 
(North Woodward location), private 
office, aivnt-prrrttie tnd endg»e<ji. 
desk space. Rent InJcvde* Isle-
phone answering, receptionist, irtiB-
ties. Skned tscretarial service avail
able, FAX, copier, rtval center, etc 

645-P741 

BIRMINGHAM 
, SmaaofTtoe. 

14 M3* and Pierce Rd. 
•';• Can 477-5000 

BIRMINGHAM-SUB-LEASE 
Hewty furnished, very atl/eetlv* off
ice, limited . secretariat Induded. 
Telegraph at l2Vi Mae. 644-5040 

BIRMINGHAM SUBLEASE 
sqtt.cit kmuYiM Me* I 

2000 

vat* entrance). Available Irhmedi-
»lety. Terms negotlsbl*.: 626-5602 

FARMiNGTON. long lease available, 
7000 sq f t plus. Prvne reta» store In 
downtown Farmington, 40 car park
ing. Oor don Grossman. 477-1030 

ONLY CONSIDER THIS 
* LOCATION IF YOU -

WANT TO BE SEEN 
Visib»fy lo 100.000 cars (*t day. 
Ford Rd. 4 MkHlebeR. Garden Cm/. 
750- 1250 SQ.FT. Cal 422-2490. 

UVONtA - Schoolcraft 4 lnkst*r.4or 
lease - In active shopping center. 
3400 sq. ft. ratal space. 450-750 *q. 
f t of office »peo*. c i a 559-1160 

NEW STRIP CENTER, Weal for ratal 
outJ*t wholes ale *vppty or wnal-
ever. Fast growing residential com
munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

356-2600 

DETROIT - STUOtO/OFFJCE SPACE 
Wrth apartment above, baaemenl 
workroom/storage below. Eastern 
Market era*. Restored tum-of-the-
century building, approximately 
3200 sq. f t $1600 per mo. 259-0716 

PLYMOUTH Downtown. 1290 *q. f t , 
»q. ft. w/po*albk* other 700 I t of 
storage. Rent negotiable. 291-1943 

F1.YW0UTH/rX>VVNTOWN 
Forest Place • 2 units available, 640 
and 1,200 »q. ft each, immedlateoc-
cupancy. 1455-7373 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Maple/lnkster Shooolog Center. 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office Suft**rra«abie 
1165*q.ft.2900*q.ft. 

3100 *q. ftm 3620 *q. ft, 
8ome can be divided 

260 H. Woodward 
(Home of the Appeteaaer 
Reetaura.nl) 

647-7192 

ROCHESTER H I U S 
CORNER O f AUBURN 4 JOHN R 

Join Greet Scott Market, Arbor 
Druge, Murray** Di*eoont Auto 
Part* 4 many spedeity store*. 1^82 
to 15.000 »q. ft. W a rJMd*. Broker* 
proiecied-' 

Ca» 559-1160 

4Mtml/W4Vth04jt4] 
Leeee or Saee 

BLOOMREIO HILLS • 2400 »q. f t 
60% offloa/100% offloa. 6' by 8' 
overhead door. Telegraph Rd. 
toternatlonai B*«i Estate 647-1111 

CANTOWWESTLANO FOR LEASE. 
Ford Rd 4 Htx, Unit* 3200-4000 4 
6159 *q.' f t may be combined for 
larger u w r Futy ftnktfwd Induded 
161121 executive offloa. Greet *c-
oeta to 1-275,1-9« & 1-94. Owner * g -
graaafv*. Can Paul 991-J017 

1-9641NKSTER FOR LEASE 
light Industrial, muftl-tenant 1200-
2 0 W O »qft From »900 per month. 

313-3*9-2317 

SALE OH LEASE. 12,000" »q. f t 
Farmmgton Hi** . 7 7 0 0 *q: f t Lrro-
nla. 17.000 »q. f t Uvora*. 
Wem*6or»*lBa*JEstate 64V1111 

436 Crffice/Bue*r>et« 
.. 8pe<9) 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
OfFlCESPACE 

THegraph 4 9 M** , 300-1.500 »q. It. 
\**\m Induded. Can for our 
apedal*. • 255-4000 

BLOOMFIELD TWP.Offloa Sp»C« 
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lak* area. 
Suite* from 160 sq. f t lo 1200 * q . f t 
available starting at »265 per 
month. A I service* Included. Under
ground parking. Ask for PattL 

645-1119 

CANTON- Carrion Center Rd . ;N . of 
Ford Rd. Available commercial unit. 
1200IO2500 *q . I t Exceflenl for off-
Ice, retaS store, beauty shop or f** t 
food. 359-2900 

LfVONIA - 900-1,225 »q. T l secure^ 
sttractive. easy parking, own heat 4. 
thermostat control Immediate o&, 
cupancy. 667-6955 Eve*: 851-9432, 

MEDICAL OFFICE, * 
6 MJe/1-275 Freeway. UvonU. * 
150OSq.FUw«buEdlo«ult * 

Goodterm*. r 626-115¾ 

OFFICE SPACE. 8 MS* 6 Telegraph* 
Existing business has additional off * 
Ice space available. Perfect for man* 
ufarturer* rep. or equTvatenl W*V 
provlde' furniture, telephone, (si* 
machine and Oght typing. * 
AskforMisaWhrle 356-0369) 

PHYCHOLOGrCAl OFFICE SPACE^ 
to share In CUymoo; apt*. Frenk&i 
Rd. & Northwestern. Security, parkv 
log. tupervlslon «vaBable. 358-4480. 

PLYMC^iThVOOWNTOWN " 
2 aulle* - 640 4 540 »q. f t each. Ex? 
ceOent parking. Oose to banks 97 
pusloffice- . 455-7371 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN " 
Prime office apace, Irom 1000 ttf 
4000 * q . a Ca l for details: ' 
Deborah. 344-936» 

PLYVOUThVDOWNTOWN 
Prim* office »p*oa, from 1000 ( » 
4000 »q. f t C a l lor details: 
fM)Orali. 344-9364 

!>LYMOUTHyDOWNTOWN 
Approx.'1,400 * q . f t prime otTtoe 
apace. Excellent parking. , 

CaR Deborah. , 
.344-9399. .:, 

—-PfcYMC4JTHrrXWrk(TOWN 1 
Approx. 1,400 *q. f t prim* office* 
space. ExceBent parking. 

CtfOeborah. • ' • 
. 344-9399 • .... , 

PLYMOUTH 
Smal office *p*o* for rent ' 

Mam St. »450. 
459-0550 » 

PLYMOUTH: 1100 _tO 1900 jq - . f t . 
offJoa, at Sheldon 4 Ann^A/bor Rd<. 
Ample parking. Ready for occupan
cy. Fksx-ks*** term*. 459-3434 

DETROIT - OFFICE/GALLERY TYPE 
loft *pao* located m the Ea***rn 
IMsaViutC. fTFMiwa> VMPy*> JHVsJ e» MV ŝV 
ArpM ft00T|\ Ofrt/M 9m71 VVajl isMSjV 
tion. «9C0/nK>. . • 2S9-07W 

DETROfT - 8TU0*0 /0 fF )CE SPACE 
With apartment *bov«, b**emarrt, 
workroom/storage below. Eastern 
Market area. Restored tum-ofthe-
cenlury building, approxlmatary 
32O0 aq.ft »1600 per mo: 2594710 

EXECUTTVE OFFICE SUITES 
' AVAILABLE 

$189 PER MONTH 
Fr*« Use ol Conference Room . 
kidu<j«ABUt«t i *« . . - - - -

• Exc***ni Parking 
BuHdlng Futy Secured 
On Site Restaurant 

UVONIA PAVILION 
478-7967 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Ju*lS.c410M*eHd. 
Office Space AvaKaWe 

Up 10 5.000 Sq F t 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

OROSSLEASE 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
FARMINOTON H H I S 

Orchard l a k * fid. S u t k w * 2 room 
amo»,»375maC*» 929-2900 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Syb-W 2 
room modem office, aufte. Piaajaon-
able. umHks* induded. Immedk*** 
ocoupahcy. . - : - - - - . - 499-9020 

, FARMrNGTON HILLS 
SmaJ offloa avaiebk*, perfect for 
Manufacturer'* n*p. Secretary, Fax 
and Xerox n«»ebt*. 951-2794 

FARMMGTON HULS - 12 M M be
tween Orchard Ik. 4 Farmtnason 
Rd. 2 offloae. AppronkinlHi 190 M . 
fi.**AUl»*tk* Induced. $63-4)94() 

FOR LEASE • 1.000 to 1^00 8q. Ft 
8v*d out to »uH oocupancy;wlm»> 9 
weeks. Prkwe LNronia location. F**r* 
•set for attorney or accouMarH. 
Brokar prokscSed. . 525-7970 

PRIME. - - -
BIRMiNGHAM OfrTCE SOTTES 

on 2nd floor, Ekwator. 2.750 «0, ft. 
. I ^ O ^ f t C - ; . • ^ H U 

f1»CfES8IOHAi SUITE 

. Ideal tor rnadteai/pi cl*»*lonal 
1140 *q ft, partition to *utl 

Maiord-Wixomare^HSahtranie 
comer, growing iatd*nt i" 

999-4165 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350JOYRD. 

• Be«uti*J2*torybu8oTngwrth 
urvJergroundpJjVlrtg 

• Fiadeeoraied thrw-owt 
• 625to1^50»q.ft 
• PTokseatonaty managed 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC, 

471-7100 
REOFORO TOWNSHIP - t month 
free rent $6.50»qft wtth uttttks* 4 
ianltorlal. Phone arwwrlng »*cr*-
tarial avalabk*. 29947 Grand rtvar. 

• 479-5222 

ROCHESTER-Downtown 
Offlce-medlcaf *ervk5*. 
d*y* 661-1154 

ROCHESTER • 2 room *urt* to sub
let Located ki fiochertar Centra 
Bldg. next to Horary, top floor w M 
view ot the park. 961-4404 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE . 
From 270 *q ft up Starring from 
»295 including uMKkM. Ford M . 4 
MkMSabalt Garden City. 
Cal 422-2490. 

SOUTHfCLD. Or*«n*4W 4 »'* MB* 
Rd. are*. Up to 1970 aq n * • *> -

parking let WaaaowaM* *«ni ay 

model to wacs ISeaw Not-aor-***-
W myatiUaoar. but w£ conakS* o»> 
ar*. Contact. Jew MBat, . 

5 6 9 - 1 » 

TFKTY/^*RUINOHAM AAEA 
l4*c^/Coc*6oe comer Offloa/ 
CowmeTdal 5790 *Q *. . a* i 
ttoned 4 c*^e*ed. 

TROY-for1***»OT*« 
Ing 1.094 sq ft M 
On Mrnon CoriMwscat. we 

9»4-996« 
TROY- SHAWEO Q*TiC< 9»AC< 

lAl'mMrtkl'M •HŜ CnsJaM OsW4)at»*ti 
4J3-W7B 

WEST 9S.COMFKLO 
On Orohard Latte • « 1900 to t » 0 
SQ F I a n w m a bi«tf om a9«v-

(xaaiM M m «N-MW 

434 I M . / Wacslw9jef Leewe or 84kW 

Industrial, Warehouse & Office Space 
Below Competitive Rates! 

Clinton 1-275 4\ Kofxp*rn»d( Rd. 
H w i - 9 MM* *1 Hov. Rd. 

Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft. 
Office space from 100 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq. ft. 

• IMMIOIATC OCCUPANCY 

a^at'^Ma^kfSHSjMiMBil 

AH 4jooce 41 •rtertoc 

D«mavol«t«t Propftim 
r ^ i r l ^ R H I S l^s^t^^a^VWtM I kWa îW \s^W • Vavĵ P 

AVAaVAiU W W ^ t W m t CaUt; 

I 

V 
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CLfl66IFIED ADVERTISING 
6^4-1070Oakland County 5»1-<)900Vyayn©Cpuntyte2-32aFipchesteiyRochesterHHIs^^;^;i 

INDEX 
REAl ESTATE/FOR SALE 

302 Blrmtngham-Bloomtleld'-
303 West Bloomfleid-OfChafd Lake 304 
305 

»306 

FarmingtorvFarmlngton Hills 
Brighton, Harlland, Walled, lake 

*307 
a 308 
»305 
* 
» • 

Southneld-Lathrup . 
South Lion, Millbrd, Highland.' . 
R<Klwster-Troy 
Royal Oftk'Oak Park 
Huntington Woods. •' ' < 

*'3iO Wixom-Commerce-Unlon Lake 
, 3 t 1 OaWand^puajvHomes - . ,--" • 
>,312 Uyonla A j P * 
«313 Canton. •- ' • 

3f4 Plymouth < . .•" 
315 Norlhvi!!<5-N0Yt . ' 
316 Westland-Gard«n City 

*317 Radford .'•". 
Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
Grossa PcMnte 
Homes-Wayne Coynty 
Homes-Livingston County 
Homes-Macomb County 
Homes 
Washtenaw County 
Other Suburban Homes 
Rea) Estate Services 
Condos . • 
New Home Builders 
Duplexes & Towhhouse3 
Apartments' ' 
Mobile Homes 
Northern Property . 
Out of Town Property 
Time Share 
Southern Property' 
Farms . 

338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Rusiness 4. Professional Buildings 
352 Commercial/Retail 
353 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 

-358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361. Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 

-Se+^UstlngSV/anted-^ : 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

• 400 Apartments . . . . 
• 401 Furniture Rental . 

Furnished Apartments ' 
Rental Agency 
Houses 

*318 
^319 
320 
321 
322 
323 

324 
325 
326 
327 
328 
330 
332 
333 
334 
335 
336 
337 

402 
403 
404 
405 
406 
407 
408 
410 
412 
413 

Property Mgmnt. 
Furnished Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Duplexes : > 
Flats. _ i _ . ' • 
Townhouses/Condomlnlums 
Tfme Share -.-'••. 

414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals • 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange • • 
419 Mobile Home Space " • 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 
422 WanledtoRent :••: 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Properly ; 
424 House Silting Service "; *• •• - > 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes,: 

.426 Home HealthCara • • 
427 Foster Care , , 
,428 Homes (or the Aged .. 
429 Gareges/Mlnl Storage. 
432 Commercial/Retail . ••' ,- - ' • 
434 Industrial/Warehouse -. 

LeaseorSale 
436 OJnoe Business Space . , . . 

EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
602 Help Wanted-Dental/Medlcat 
504 Help Wanted-Offlce/Clerlca) 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507. Help Wanted Pari Time 
608 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 SiluatlonsW8nted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps ' 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care • * • 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services • 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals {your discretion) • 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 

. 603' Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 

•605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 "Bingo 
610 Cards ot Thanks 
612 InMemdrlam 
614 Death Notice's 

MERCHANDISE 
_700 Auction Sales 

710"Cotlect!b!e's— - - ^ - - ^ -
702;Antk|ue3 '. . , 
703 Crafts •-,-** 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Appa/el 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sole-Wayne County 
708 Household Gooda- Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. forSale-Oakiaho County 
711 Misc. lor Sale-Wayne County 

-712. Appliance* • — — 
713 Bicycles-Sale 8i Repair 

727 
'728' 
729 
730 
734 
735 

738 
740 
'744' 

802 
804 
605 
806 
807 
808 

714 Business A'Office Equipment -
715 Compute?? 

,716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building .Materials •• 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps 

: 723 Jewelry ' 
724 Camera and Supplies ' - '-' .•'.' 

-726 Musical Instruments.";'-'" /• . 
Video Games, Tapes 
VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Oecks 
CB Radios, Cellular phones - , 
Sporting Goods \ 
TradeorSell * 
Wanted to Buy 

: ANIMAL8::. " 
Household Pets '.••••. 
Pet Services 
Howes, livestock Equipment 

AUT0M0TIVEfTRAN8P0RTAT10N 
800 Recreational Vehicles ; 

Snowmobiles • 
Airplanes . . - . . -• 
Boat Docks, Marinas 
Boats/Motors . - - . - . 
Boat Parts 4 Service 
Vehicle/Boat Storage 

810 Insurance. Motor . 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minlbikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 
814 C8mper$/Mo1orhomes/Traller8 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted • 

Junk Cars Wanted 
Trucks tor Sale 
Vans ' 
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
Sports 4 imported 
Classic Cars 
American Motors/Jeep-E8gte 
Bulck 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolot 
862 Chrysler 

Dodge 
Ford 
Lincoln-
Mercury 
Nissan 
Oldsmobile 
Plymouth 
Pontiac 
Toyota ; 
Volkswagen 

; BU8INeSSTJmECTOHY— 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
6 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Artwork 
14 Architecture 
15.Asphalt. _ • _ : 

16 Asphalt Sealcoaling 

621 
822 
823 
824 
825 
652 
854 
856 

864 
866 
872 
874 
875 
876 
878 
880 
882 
884 

17 Auto Cleanup' - . , -
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair c . 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbequo Repair 
24 Basernent Waterproofing 
25 BathtubReflnlshfng •-.. 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement. 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service • ' 
32 BuHding Inspocllon 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm • 
27 1 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica v 

Carpets .••-.-.'•' 
Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
Carpet Laying a Repair 
Catering * Flowers 

Landscaping 
Lawn Mower Repair 
Lawn Maintenance 

ico 

•41 
42 
44 
52 
53 
54 
55 

Caulking 
Ceiling Work 
Chimney Cleaning, 
Building 4 Repair 
Closet Systems . 
Christmas Trees 
Clock Repair 
Commercial Steam Cleaning 
Construction Equipment 
Decks, Patios • . < 
Doors 
Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 

64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 

Electrical -. 
Electrolysis 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Cc-ordlnators 
Fences - • 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces. 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood . _ 
Floor Service' 
Floodlight 
Furnace Installed, Repair 
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphics • < • • ' . • 
Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 

. 95 Glass, Stained/Beveled . 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • male/'emalo 
105 Hauling . . 
10J_Hej.ti.ng/CooJino_ .. 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 

House-cleaning. . . 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
Industrial Service 

56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 

66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
75 
76 
78 
81 
87 
90 
92 
93 
94 

110 
111 
112 
114 
115 
116 
117 
120 
121 
123 
126 

Insurance Photography 
Insulation , ' t ' 
Interior Decorating 
Interior Space Management 
Janitorial 
"Jewelry Repairs 4 Cfocks - :-

129 
132 
133 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Umouslne Servic 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145' Management * ." '"- . 

-148.Marbfe 
147 Machinery/ 
149 Mobile Homo Service 
150 Moving*Storage 
152 Mirror* ; 
165 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
165 Painting-Decorating 
166 Party Planning -. 

(Food-Ftowere-Servloes) 
175 Pest Control : • ' . . . 
178 Photography .-

' 1 6 0 Piano Tunlng-RepaJr-Reflnlshlng 
.181 Picnlo Tables --
198 Plans • • • -
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delfvory 
220 Poofs . 
221. Porcelain Reflnlshlng 
222' Printing • • 
223 RecreallonaJ Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing -
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair . 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers .':-
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco • • - . ' • • " -
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB -
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing • 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 

:282-yinylRepa!r — , — 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing -
287 Washer/Dryer Repair • 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburner* - ~ ' 

V Y O U M A Y P L A C E A : 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

8 a » A - M - 5:30 P.M. 
MONOAY - THURSDAY 
• • • / - / ANof ROM-' •:-•;-.-.••:••• 

: -8^0A.M,-5K)0P,M. I 
. /-:; -FRIDAY: ^ ^ - - / - / 

• • DEAOLINES- ; 
F Q f l C L A S S I F I E D -"LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
: THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 
^\ ' : ; /r>v/ ;TUE80AY:/:: : / : ; ; - ; -

AS real estate advsrising \t\ this newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes if ii'oga! to 
advertise'any proferenco, trnitaton or discriminajOn based on 
race, cok>f, reSgioo," sex or an in!eht)oo to make arty such pref-
erenco, Imitation or dlscriminatjoh." This newspaper wi;t not 
luwwingV accept a/ry.edvertsing for real es^ie which is in 
vioUtiori of the law. Our readers are hereby informed ttiai^li 
dwe^ngs advertised in, this ne-rYspape/ a/e avaTaWe on an 
equal opponxinrt/ basis. ; 

Afl Bdverlising puViihed in The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject 
to the corxJitions stated in the apprscaye rale card, copies of 
which a/e avaitab'a frixu the Advert'sing Department, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48160, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's wi&. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and oofy pubCcation of an advertisement thai .constitu'e fna! 
e<xeptanceof<h9 advert'ser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wi!f iss ue credit for typographical or 
other errorscflly on the Erst insertion of an advertisement" If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must no bfy'the Customer. Service 
Department in t'me to correct the error before the second 
insertion. 

.v.- : COUAL 
.HOUSING 

dPFORTUNtTY 

500 HVp Wanted 5̂00 Help Wanted 
ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 

Start at $10/Hr. 
Our_«xnp»ny.b-exp»Ming In-iM 
W»yn« County «6*. Ws're looking 
+x 10 p«ooi« tor Crtver/o>0Y«y set
up work. S4O0 guv&nleed every 2 
w«ek» tor hsrdwortivig ln<)Mdu«J» 
R*fl«W« tr«nsfo<t*ilon « must. 16 
year* or ower. P«!<J v»e»Uon», 
health Iniurancv & other benefits. 
C«fl lmmedi»t«ry fo< Int «rv1*», 

525-5460 
ACADEMIC ORAm8WPJT£n , 

0«t/o>t vea'Coifeg*: R«spo<niMl-
, IX* incfutM r**»«rcfJnc t promol-
tf^. Wo«nQ *«>0rtUrtf0*» *rw»d 
facuttv; M«Jt(ing In th* dev»tojXT>«nl 
& wnung of erant proper**!*; Mtvlng 
a* «nrt latum to funding •gcrefe*. 
RaqulremenU: B«crt«ior* 0#}t*o 
jadvanc* tfeyoa preferred). Excet-
lent writing *U8*. tt/ong- Interper
sonal »kWs & expelmce In acatfamJc 
grant writing <x fund raiting pre
ferred. Send resume, writing **m-
ple* & relerenoea to Bo« 42«, Ob-
aerver & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft: M, Uvonla. 
Mk«gan«l50 

ABUNDANCE OFJOBS 

___ATTENTJON:-^ _ 
Recent Rfgh School Grada 
Summer Work Available 

' AiiembJy 
. - Packaging 

Production 

We havo challenging new posliloni 
avajlable in UvonU & weitem »ub-
urb4. AS ahitt* available, v . 
No experience needed. Must be 18 
yofc* M*M.'App)y M»n.,tMu,Frl. 
from 9am-3:30pm 
V'. - /^ ' . ' • . • • . ' 'J- ' .VV.- ' .V-VV^Ii>:- . - ; • 

SOrMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 MWdrtbell 
Park»lde PaviBon • 

. Between «8.7 M3e-
47M262 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING - APPLICATIONS for 
pan time ©Ific* deartng. «v*».. cou-
ples^JndMduaJs.^rend fVver A 
Pijwer, Fa/mkvjTon; Wait oh & OI<j 
Porch.. «91-1/55 

ACCOUNTANT/FULL CHARGE 
MuMl faceted company In Uvonla 
Ares. Can 462-3132 

ACCOUNT1NQ - Payroll, receivable 
& - account* payable, Fa/rnlngton 
area, conatructton background a 
C*j*. Most nave accounting educa-
Uon thru principled Send resume lo: 
Controtter. PQ Box 40, Farmlngton, 
Ml. 48239 ' . , •' . 

500 Help Wanted 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSIT IONS 

•;•• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
JOIN T H E NO. 1 SUPERMARKET T E A M 
. • Promotional opportunities . ' ' 

• Flexible schedules ;^ 
- • Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority . -
• A clean, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A &.P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional detajla. /• 

AnEqvdiOppCftunttyZmplQi'et.. ' 

ACCOUNTING; Immediate Opening 
for tun charge bookkeeper, 3 yrt ex
perience. Heavy eMpfiaai* on Ac
count* Receivable 8 Account* pay
able. Salary range, $18,000 to 
$22,000. Send resume to AIL Con-
.t/ofiaf: fiOO OavW VYhh/ieY BuMmg, 
Detroit%«. Or can Palti a?.««f. 

'••• - 4 0 6 0 

ACCOUKTINQ MANAGEfl 
for Irvonla are* construction frm. 
H'.ghry atoned person wltrt computer 
experience preferred. Indudee an 
aspects of Accounting through Fi
nancial Statement*- ftepfy to Box 
»3S« Observer & Eccentric Newt-
paper*. 38251 Schoofcreft Bd.. 
Lrvonle, Michigan 481S0 " 

ADMINISTRATOR WArCTEO FOR 
ISO apartment complex In Roches
ter Kill*. Mature, experienced. 
degreed person preferred. Send re
sume to Karen Griggs. Lutheran So
cial Services of Michigan: «131 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit, Ml.48214. EOE. 

500 Help Wanted 

Accountants 
If you are In between posWons or 
testing the martet piece and have 
practical worV experience, let us put 
you to vwX In challenging and tu-
crath* temporary position*.. 

Assignments can be either short or 
long-term, fuR or part-time, offer ex-
cedent rates and diverse and chal
lenging work, in the ere-as of: 

TAX 
PC SPREAD SHEETS • 

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 
-. CONTROaEftS/OONSULTANTe 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
CREOfT/COLLECTIONS 

BUDGETS 
:.- COST8 , 

Backed by over 40 year* experi
ence, we are.the largest temporary 
service of our kind.' 

accounTemps 
28588 Northwestern Hwy., « 5 0 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

Gordon Chevrolet, fne. presenUy 
has en opening for. and_accounts 
payable clerk. Applicants should 
have a knowledge of general ac
counting procedures and computer 
Irtpat experience. M you are interest
ed In working In a friendr/ environ
ment with good employee benefit*. 
come In and complete an appnea-
Uon at Gordon Cherrolet. 31850 
Ford Road, west of Merrimah 
Garden City. 427-S200. 

SouthDeld, Ml 4i 

A subsidiary of Robert Half of Mich. 

357-8367 
SOOHelpWsntm 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET, has 
Immediate full lime openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
' 6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

{At 15 MileRoad -West Bloomfleld) 

i"-r 

I 

ACTOR/EfXfCATOR/ANYONE 
With ability to present a 40 rrJnuie 
school assembly program based on 
Mr. Wttard'e World TV Show. Show 
Is scripted, training provided.- No 
sales. Exteostv* travef. Minimal \xv-
derstanding of basic science princi
ples helpful 8 month contract, SepL 
to May. Weekly tee. plus expences, 
plus bonue. Send resume to: 

Steve YeucrvECA Inc. 
PO Box 44«. Plymouth. Ml 4 8170 
ACTOR/EDUCATOR/ANYONE 

With ability to present a-*0 minute 
school essembfy program based on 
Mr. WUarda Wortd TV Show. Show 
Is scripted, -training provided. No 
sales. Extensive travel. Minimal un
derstanding of basic science princi
ples helpful. 8 month contract, SepL 
lo May. Weekly fee, plus expences. 
pkrs bonus. Send resume to: -

Steve Yaucn,ECA inc. 
PO Box.44«, Pfymout\ Ml 48170 

- ADOPTION HOME Study Worker 
needed for busy adoption agency. 
Must have recent adoption experi
ence. M.S.W. preferred: Can ChM & 
Parent Service* . «48-7790 

500 Help Wanted 
ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adla has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries fl-06VFarmlngton 
area. 2 shifts. Ca3 for appointment: 

525-0330 

ADJA 
Personnel Services -• , 

An Equal Opportunity Empldyer 
4 U 

ADULT CARRIERS WAHTEO-. \n 
Plymouth/Norlhyllle. Am/Pm 
routes. Gas Allowance & Commis
sions. 3-«pm. 349,1760 483-02W 
AEROBIC Instructors 4 r.tness train
ers wanted for West StoomfWd 
health dub. Experience necessary. 
CaS«flt-1Q00exL30t 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
Flexible hour*. Top pay. Experience 
and certification a plus. We wta 
train. Call «69-«683 

.-A GROWING CAB CO. NEEDS 
DRIVERS 

MECHANICS 
Fun or part-time. Can between 10 8 
5, Mon. thru Frl. for interview. 

477-4335 . 

500 Help Wanted 
ALARM SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Experienced alarm servkemsn 
neoded. Must has-e good driving and 
employment record. Ful ."benefit 
piackage. Applications available 
Monday thru Friday. I0am-3pm. 
14711 V/. 6 Mi5« Rd.. (rear doo»k 
OetrolL 

ALARM SERVICE/INSTALLERS 
-EARN WHILE YOU LEARN*' 

Immediate openings exjsl tor those 
Individuals who are highly moUv»ted 
and Interested In the alarm Industry. 
We «re. wilting to train those Individ
uals; who are graduates of an elec
tronic, trade school or have expert̂  
ence In the electronic ftefd. Open
ings exist on day, afternoon and 
midnight thms. Can tor en appt tô  
day 423-1000 or appfy in person at 

GusrO.an Alarm Co . 
^ 20800 SouthfieldRd 

. SouthtWd. Ml 48075 

500 Help Wanted 
RNANCtAL ANALYST. 

National real estate Investment Tirm 
Jbas an opening in HjAno Arbor. off-
Ice. Bschefor'a Degree in Finance or 
Accounting required, 2 year* experi
ence preferred. Strong, accounting 
and basic taxation background re-
.quired. Must be able to compute 
present values, use financial anafy-
*<s tools & be proficient with Lotus 
Including Macros. Salary commen
surate wtth experience. Send re
sume ft salary requirements to: 

McKlULEY ASSOCIATES 
Financial Analyst Position 

P.O.Box8«49. 
-<. Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8*49 • --. 

I ANGEL08ROTHER3,. . , 
RESTAURANT 

Now hiring wait staff, dish persons, 
bus persons. Apply after 4pm 

rVestland. "" """" 

Al l ABOARD-
Promotions company looking for 
dependable 8 friendly people to et-
ther-manage or operate Wddle train 
tfclo at Wonderland Man this back-
to-school season. Good hourf/ 

wage. Call 1-800-380^681 

AIR CONDITIONER HEATING 
TECHNICIAN - Train, experienced 
preferred contact mechanical dJvt-
*!on,CAT. 489-8320 

500 Help Wanted 

Account Support Representatives 

Make a person-to-person 
call on Allnet 

If you would like to talk 
to someone about a 
care«r that offers great 

g r o w t h opportunities. 
/stop by Allnet's Open 

House. In 8 years, Allnet 
has become one of the 
largest carriers of long 
distance services In the 
nation, and we're 
looking for peopfeto grow with us. 

Account Support 
Representatives 
You will need strong verbal and written 
communication skills, at least one year's 
customer contact experience. 20 wpm typing 
skills and the ability to work a variety of shifts. 

Allnet can offer vou a paid trajnlng program, 
a full-time position, a career with a fast 
growing company and competitive 
compensation and benefitSv 

1 
TIltOdxfH 

I 
N» 

At our Open House, TOU can' 
talk 6ne-on-one witn Aline* 
personnel about customer 
service careers in 
telecommunications. We're 
eager to discuss your future 
at Allnet. If you're unable to 
attend our Open House, 
aend your resume to: Allnet 
Communication Services, 

Inc., Human Resources Dept. JM. 30300 
Telegraph Rd, Suite 147, Birmingham, Ml 
48010. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Allnet OpenJflouse 
Saturday, July 8,1989 
9:00 a.m. -ltOOp.m. 
or Tuesday, July 11 
5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

#20 Oak Hollow 
Suite 300 
Southfield, MI 

(Oak Hollow h off Joulhbound Telegraph RA, Just 
south of FTunkBn Rd. In SouthfVkL) 

Die Designer 
u 

Tool & Die Estimator 

Auto Body Die Experience 

Reply: Box 414 ; 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 46151-0428 

ALL AROUNO CAAPEMTEftS 
Exptriencea for Insurance work. 
steady, mujt hava loot* & truck. Ml 
(Una houfy or cub contract CM Mr 
Rusaefl. 6S3-W31 

33SS0for<JRd.WejtU . 42MS72 
AKiMAL PEOPLE 

Weekend recapOonUt. kenn«4 aide* 
wanted. Siesta Kennela, Farmlnoton 
HUta-Cai $51-2191 

ALL'ROUNO Handvpsraoft for 
apartment eompJex In Southfield. 
Can ««-*M3 
ALUMINUM TRIM 48IWNOCREW 

ExpertenceVl -
Own truck a equipment a mm I. 

' 42t-«00 

ANALYTICAL LAB 
. CHEMIST 

Major toperanoy producer need* • 
peraon with a B3 In Criembtry and 
experKnce wtth analytical Instru-
rr̂ jnta. Mu»hav« b«ic und«r»tand-
fnj ol compvter proo/ama. Good 
»tart)r>g Mliry, complelo t>enefii 
program, educational assistance. 
Pkase eend return* to: tndujtrtil 
Rolatlona Manaoer. P.O. Box 722, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

An Equal Opportunity Empfĉ er 

APPLY NOW 
ANAATEOOBISr-OR 

LIC3HT INDUSTRIAL 
WORKERS 

IWUgnilndustrlaJJobsAva/tsb*. ' 

A a l*c Resources has criaJenalng 
long and short tarm asslonmenti 
cvaBable. Work for (op companies 
in • Livonia. Westland, Romulus, 
Farmlngton tens, Pfymouth, North-
vlBa, Canton and Western Detroit 

• 3 ahm avanaM t̂y 
• Work 40 rxxjr* and/or weekends 
• Top pay pfu» bonuses 

CaS for appolntmonl: 
261-6222, 

500 H«lp Wanted 
APARTMENT 

MAINTENANCE 
Positon at Westland complex. 
Pfcmbing, Heslmg. cooCngVidap-" 
priarice. Experience recced. Sat' 
ary, beoents and apartment Includ-
*d. Apply In person. 

24510 MicWgan Ave. 
Dearborn 

Monday-Friday »5 

APPOINTMENT • • 
CLERKS -

2 Qu&'jfied peop'>« needed for »p-
polrtmant dark.posHJons in a.15 
yea/ corporation In Lrrorta. 2 ahllts 
avallabie from 10-4 or 3-9 4 every 
other 8al. $8 per hour. Experience 
helpful, but *M t/aM. Ca.1 tor 
personal Interview : S25-S276 

ARBOR DRUGS 
CASHIER & STOCK HELP 

WESTLANO 
Fuff and part-linwWporfuniU«"lor~ 
mature, dependable caŝ Jers and 
alock h^p. As one of America's 
fastest growing drugstore chains, 
Arbor Drugs offers flexible nour». 
*rr*k>r«e discount pi!d benef.ts 
ano a ctein, pleasant atmosphere. 
Cashiers must be el lesso 18 yearc 
of eje. Slop by lor an application or 
eppry In porson for an Instant Inter
view on Thur J. or Frl from 2 to 6 PM 
or on Sat. fiom 10 AW to 2 PM el: '. 

ARBOR DRUGS-WESTLANO : 
6503 N. Wayne RdTHunter St. , 

An Equal Opportunity £mplo>'er . 
ARCHITECTURAUDRAFTSMAN/ 
Estimator needed for construction 
firm. Experienc« required. Position 
Is avaJTawe Immediately. 
PkasacaJBiaaL- 33$-sy» 

ARE YOU A CERTIFIED TECH.?-

Aatec Resources 
«590Frv«MJ«Rd. -

• Lrronla.MI 48154 ^~~. 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

" DISTRIBUTORS. INC. 

CONTINUE8 TO EXPAND WITH 
ANEW STORE IN YOUR AREA 

30100 Grand River Ave. 
F»rmlnflton HHIe, Ml 
(Weet River Center) 

This 1$ the perfect lime to |oln and grow with F & 
M. one of the largest and fastest growing "Deep 
Discount Health and Beauty Atd'r chains In the 
country. 
FULL-TIME positions ore available (or the following:' 

• STOCKROOM HELPERS • ST0CKER8 ' 
• PORTERS • OVERNIGHTST0CKCR3 \ 
• CASHIERS' . ; • • • • • 

As a member of tho F A M team, you can look 
forward to an excellent 6tartlng wage, opportuni
ties for advancement, and an excellent benefits 
package Including:.. 
• PAJpPftOf IT SHARING 
• PA36 LIFE INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATION 
• A0«TX)HM. IJPAIOOAYSOfr 
• MERIT PAY INCREASES 
• TUITION r*!MeuR$EMENT$ 

• REGULAR SCHEDULE 
PAY INCREASES. 

• PA)QMEO«CAL INSURANCE 
• PAH) KNTAL PLAN 
• PAID VISION PLAN -
• PAID PRCSCR'PTION PLAN 

lnt«t*t«d appflcartti can Apery for trwt* poariions at our 
W»«t fltv«f C#ni«r or at itora a<Mr«9««« luted b*loW: 

F A M DISTRIBUTORS 

1M05MMdteb^tRd. 4«W Creecwl Blvd. 
Lrvonie, Ml 41150 Novi .MIWtt 
(311)922-1960 (313)3441405 
In addition — Management personnel are needed 
for other locations, pleas* »end resume to: 

D. ZAN1, V.P. of Hwnen R*e«iirc«e 
FIMDISTRISUTORS, INC. 

2M00 Sherwood, Wento, m 4S091 

MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

An Immetfala opportunity e*l$ts (or an exparienced Mechar.ic4l 
Technician to maintain end repair tha mechanical e<jutpment In IM 
p:p«C;n« system of a major oil company. ThU posiiion reoy/os al 
le4tt 8 years demonilrated »>p<y(ence In the Installation, ma îte-
tMnt« and repair of centrifugal pumps; large electrical motors, 
valves, procesa control sysfems ̂ 4 u\ 0tf>»f related mechanical 

- equipment -1»«4- f«r- \t* -plpewia- uanspcrt aUon-Ol_celroleum, 
products. AppJlcants witrt an Associate Oegree and 2 )<«r» 
e>periehe* win also be eons<dered lor ihJs opportunity. This 

rosAion Is based m Southeastern Michigan.The itarUng salary Is 
5*8 per wtek p!us exceneni filna* bener.is. Please submit 

resume end *ortt aTperience lo: • 

_ Box 420 

©bseruer & JEctettirtc 
Newep«p*f« 

36251 Schooler jitt 
Livonia, Ml 4S150 

Molding Technician 
At JA0 Products, weVe become a leader In the 
automotive supply industry. We also wppr/ our 
professionals with an innovative new manage
ment team and the support of iteadty Increasing 
sales of roof racks and other accessories. We're 
now looking (or a Molding Technician to join our 
Ann Arbor Based company. 
YoU will appty your skills to a varkrty of areas In this 
position. Familiarity with plastio injoction mcW 
machinery and material compound* Is required. 
Experience with micro processors, trouble shoot
ing processes and a strong mechanical back
ground are necessary. 

It you are an ambitious indrw»j«! with the dnu> to 
succeed, we want to t » * to you O x satarm/ 
wages and benefit* am attractive For Imrnarfa* 
consideration, pte««e »orw»nj your return* m d 
salary requirements to P»c»eno«« Employment 
Office, JAC Product*. Inc., 1901 E. EWaworth, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4 t ioe 

An equal opporturxfy ampioy«r 

Oo you want 1o be a part of • »ln-
ring team. Our brand nemr senrtea 
dcpl. offer • you wonderful worting 
conditions, major benefit pacXâ e i 
tba latest state ol the art equ'pment 
O^k Scott Dod̂ e h tooklng for a se- -
l?ct tew to b« part of our t&VA* 
professional ataff. For further Infor
mation 4 eppototment please con-
tac:tMaraafet-<$1-JH0ext4S ' 

- .•••• W2-^?3exti(S 
ARE YOU AWBITTOUS, Oepend-
able? Want to work J0-3S hours pet 
»TM*? Exc«6«ni pay. no fttohis, j » 
weekends. Ltoht hoosekeeptng wW 
the best. Car Mini Maid. Mon thru 
frt. 9«n>3pm. <T6-9410 

ARE YOUR BORED? "•! 
-You are never too old to have • run 
position. working for us, meeting 
people, earning exVa money & only 
work 1 or J days a wee*. Cal o* 
Morv.Thu<»; l0*nv<pm_S4ftlC»aJ_ 

ART & FRAME wholesaler has part-
time openings In dettrery and stock -
management. Flexible schedule, 
Ideal for college students. m-SSM 

ART INTEREST . 
Picture frame shop s«ek!na creetfre 
person'for Tuf time producuon/aaltt 
poeftlona, wW Ua*v Appfy at Fr»m»a 
Un*rtf*l MIS Telegraph, -•••,*•• 
KnTdngham 626-8190 
c«197$5W. 1?M*e. •••••«-
Southfield . . *U-y#« 

ASSEMBLER • .-
Musthaw O/JOd mechanical epf> 
tud«. some *»ectric«l wiring exp*fV 
*vce. ExctBent wording condiUor̂ , 
rate, and lilnge b«n«Ms. Af-pfy In 
person 6AM!PM,Mon.-Frt: * 
Pjta CW»̂ xt. SPX Corp, £&$*> 
WUom Ftd. Wî om, Ml 49&>6 A 
• An Jquel OppOrtuniry EmpKyer̂  
AS5EM8L€HS - machtrtsta, f^K*' 
•oers, for ma)o» Michigan «Kpi. m 
Wiiom, Waned Lake, Lrvonsa, Fatm-
kiglon WH. Free tramhg. S880-
Sli00/mo. C»a e«cky at Uniicpe 

ASSEMBLERS nwded lmm«dW»»r. 
Major manutaeturer In Fermf>gton 
Hits needs r»«»We workers wNx,«n 
comtnfl to long-term •ssig""*'!!! 
with overtime. *•' 

ETO Temporary S«rYtc* 
4J5 6??B 

ASSEM8LER3 a w»teh«j»» r*Vfc 
for m»Jcr MKNgwi icrfxwotm 
many eptrtng*. m»"> T» »t*y« 
work 40 f"S. Max r«*»M» eu» 

UreTprc^ 4-3-J»3t 

" A&s«MeiVp»sTJr~ 
*Of HgN *»*»«»n«l »»<ntimwn< t j * 
tVne p.-an>ora ««r»i «a » M » M I t<9> 
probWkyiary p«VM Cfm+o* Ar4| 
c<te» -<Miw M»-ii|b 

»8agM»i.''cirwxa ~ 
ln*iA lerwt hjt Hw# aaaignffie^n 
ittJtmb* K Canton scyknt lot t> 
tonsmve M f a » WOVtwenetigi 
aoedKappK-Ca* 1 •<>«•«» «PC 

ACRO S«»»viC1! COW 
i r ^ - N LeurwPwkOr 9*» <«4 

ltv<r*e M i - i w 
ASSISTANT MANA0<*4. 
TOSJ4,7wnu«»o»wa ' 

MANVMM 
Tos**.ooofnu*ao»«* " 

Major nm oheane^ewdwy Terj 
Ic be*Kte, pre^ova nrt#̂  * ^ * s 
enoS. Otoosry, f̂ e<w> S beavry aasa 
dtufeYCHS, etc Oj^^hfl* at <• 

ffmpkyywerH Carter, Inc. SSr* teas 

\^ V , 

http://10J_Hej.ti.ng/CooJino_

